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Letter from Bro. Kewman.
New York April, 27,1845.

DEAR BBO. JACOBS:—
I have lone; thought of writing to 

you and sending a little means to aid you in pub 
lishing die paper you have been so kind as to ccnd 
me every week, it has been a welcome visiter— 
I enjoy it much, and have been fed by it; and as 
I have been fed by your spiritual things it is no 
more than right that you should share in Hiy-car- 
iial things. *****

We have met with another disappointment—the 
point of time to which many of us looked with 
great intercut for the return of the "Nobleman," 
haspassed. It may prove a great shaking to many, 
and cause them to give it all -up. Many who have 
been with us until now, and believed the seventh 
month movement to be of the Lord, and to be the 
Midnight Cry, will, I fear, be inclined to consider 
it all a delusion : But, Praise the Lord, I can not 
give it up—I must still hold on; for I think I 
see in it another shake of the seive:—The chaff 
must to shaken off, but not one grain of wheat, 
will fall lo the ground : Our faith must not stand" 
in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God.

It appears to me that I he wisdom of men wil: 
never make known that point of lime at which the 
Saviour will come i nor 'docs it appear to me it 
was ever revealed to the prophets; but we must 
watch fur it. If we are, like the good man of the 
house, watching, expecting the tlnef, it will not 
lake us unawares. It seems to me we are in the 
period of time in whicli he will surely come, but 
the precise point I believe will only he madehnown 
bv the Spirit ot God to each individual, for them 
selves alone and not fur another.

We must at this time, stand wiih our loins 
girded and our lamps burning, like unto men that 
wait for their Lord; that when he returneth/rom 
the wedding and KNOCKETH, we may open unto 
him immediately. This knocking surely brings tu 
view a manifestation of the Spirit, and unless we 

•take heed to the exhortation of Christ, ."Take 
heed to yourselves that your hearts be not over 
charged with surfeiting and drunkenness, and the 
cares of this- life," that knocking wll be likely to 
pass unheeded, and we shall be found without a 
wedding garment, and consequently can not be 
admitted into the supper.

If we admit the thought that we have been de 
luded, or led by man through those scenes which 
we have passed—s>uch O-B 1843, and the seventh 
month, when we all made such sacrifices, what 
would be ihe consequences ? I, for one, should 
begin !o doubt my conversion, and also whether I 
ever knew what the Spirit of God was, and \vhat 
it is to be led by it. Conseqontly I should seek to 
retrieve my worldly losses by giving my whole 
mind to business, or "cares of this life" again, to 
be taken "unawares" by the next event that is to 
take place, and which will alarm the whole earth: 
that is, the shaking of the powers of heaven, or 
as John describes it, "The heavens departed as a 
scroll when it is rolled together, and every moun 
tain and island were removed out of their places." 
It appears to me that this scene will bring the 
Resurrection, and also the " Sign of the Son ol 
Man."

The earthquake at the death of Christ openee 
the graves of the saints, and will not the resur 

rection of the great body of the saints be produced by

such an earthquake as was never known?—when
he "earth shall ca=t out the d^ad and no more

cover her slain'1 The resurrection of Christ was
. sign to the wicked and adulterous generation
u which he lived, a«d it appears to me thai the

resurrection and ascension of the paints will be
'the sign" to this generation that have rejected,
iim the second time.

The shaking of the powers of heaven will pro- 
mbly be when the Lord himself shall descend 
"rom heaven" fulfilling the type of his coming on 
Mount Sinai to give the law to Israel—not a.gain 
to give the old law, but as Jeiemiah tells us, to 
make a new covenant with his people, and write

i law in their hearts, so that none will say to
.ir neighbors, Knon ye the Lord, Paul, in 

speaking of hjs coming on Mount Sinai, connects 
it with his second coming to shake nol the earth 
only, but also heaven. This is the next event to 
transpire as brought to view in Matt. 24: and is 
not yet realized: 1-Jpnce it is necessary we should 
watch and pray without ceasing ; for when our 
atmosphnre begins to roll away, the glory of God 
will be revealed, and all flesh will see it together: 
And as it nears the earih, the power will be such 
as to change the saints,and cause them to ascend 
to meet him.

Oh glory to God ! ! What a blessed time that 
will be !o all the true Israel of God'! May God 
grant thut you and I may be among them. Amen ! 

Fours, in the blessed hope,
JAMES NEWMAN.

A REVOLUTION IN FRANCE IN 1845.

Without any circumlocution or preface, the fol 
lowing historical facts may be staled. Bonaparte 
commenced his military career in 17S5, by receiv 
ing a lieutenant's commission in a regiment of ar 
tillery. After a lapse of 15 years he entered up 
on his civil career in 1800. His civil and military 
career united, continued 15 years longer, till his 
final downfall in 1815. He seized the consulship 
at the revolution in Parip.Nuv. 10, 1799, and 25th 
Dec. was chosen first Consul; but on the 19th Feb. 
1800, he removed his quarters from the Luxem 
burg to the Tuilleries, the ueua] residence of the 
French kings. The occasion was invested with 
all the pomp and splendor which the capital, at 
that time, could array. The historian observes 
that, "On that day, royalty was, in truth, enthro 
ned in France." On the anniversary of his birth 
day, Aug. 15, -1815, Napoleon was on board the 
Northumberland, 74. sailing for Si. Helena. He 
had now completed 45years of life, being 3 periods 
of 15 years. France had the revolution of 18UO, 
again of 1815,—and again in 1830, when Louis 
Phiiippe came to the t-hrone. Another period of 
15 years -lias elapsed, when we look for the revo 
lution of 1845,

The principle on which this most extraordinary 
cycle of 15 years proceeds, it is not necessary 
here to mention. Suffice it to say, ihet the revo 
lution herein indicated will extend beyond the 
limits of France.— Clcvelaiid Herald.
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X IS THE BOOR SHUT? *
This is a momentous question ; and one that has 

recently occupied much scriptural, and it is to be 
hoped, prayerful research among the believers in 
the Lord's soon coming. My views upon thia 
matter were presented at some length in the 12lh 
No. of the last Vol. of the " Star :" and I had 
hoped if opposing views were to be presented, 
they would be confined to the errors, whether real

or supposed, contained in that and other articles 
advocating the affirmative as published in this 
>aper. But rather than afford the slightest grounds 
of suspicion of partiality or proscription, the fol- 
owing article is admitted—though it opposes ma 

ny fancied errors. The writer is a young man 
lighly esteemed among all our friends, and for 
itfnesty of purpose, most deservingly so. So let 
t be distinctly understood in the remarks that I 
lave interspersed, it is not the man, but what 1 

conceive to be his errors that are opposed,
In order that my remarks may not be misap- 

jiied, I have intermixed them with the coinmtmi- 
ation, in brackets.

Letter from Bro. Bait,
"Cincinnati, May.Q, 1S45. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS: —
In reflecting upon the position takerp, 

some of our dear brethren, relative to the door 
of mercy being shut, or of mercy no longer being 
wofiered to the unconverted, a few thoughts 
iave suggested themselves to mv mind, which I 
submit for your, and the brethren's frayerfulcon-i 
sideration. It is truly a pleasing thought to God's 
true children (at least solar as they are individu 
ally concerned) lo suppose t!~.at their destiny is 
sealed for eternal life: That there is no possibility 
of iheir fallingfrom grace, (lor.-this appears to me 
must be implied in the going in of the wise vir 
gins with the Bridegroom, and shutting to of the 
loor). That they have clear escaped the last in 
dignation, and '-second death," and are destined 
lo share in all the bright glories of the Patriarchs, 
Prophets, and Martyrs of old upon the "new 
earth" wherein-dwelleth righteousness : But al 
though this is pleasing, the mere facto;' i IB being 
so, is no evidence of its truth ; we are too apt to 
embrace for truth : Without due reflection, those 
views which are most congenial to our feelings, 
and bring the coming of the Lord most near; and 
while we guird against this ihing we ought nev 
ertheless to open our minds for the reception of 
new truth from the great treasury, but in receiv 
ing that which is new at the present crisis, we 
ought to be exceeding cautious, lest we embrace 
for truth, that which is error, and thus be led 10 
an extreme, that God's word condemns.

; [It may be "a pleasing thought 10 God's true 
children that their destiny is (unconditionally) 
sealed for eternal life," but it is not a profitable 
thought, from the fact that it is anscriptur&I. 
"Whose house are we, IF we holdfast the confi 
dence, and the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the 
end," Heb. 3 : 6.

There is a way of bringing an unpopular, but 
more particularly, an unpalatable truth into disre 
pute, by holding up its advocates in a false light. 
It is but an accustomed freak of poor human na 
ture to do this; we should therefore be guarded 
in speaking of the views of others. "That there 
is no possibility of falling from grace," is a doc-, 
trine, I venture to say, our brother has never! 
heard advocated by any true advent believer in thi$J 
if he has in any other place. He does not sny 
that such is the case, yet many will eee clearer 
groond for this being "implied" in his language, 
than he has had for founding his implication 
upon the circumstance of the "going in of the 
wise virgins with the Bridegroom and shutting of 
the door."

However that .is " inferred," and I shall only 
beside it a "Thus saith the Lor<i"which will
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overturn every wrong inference and of course will 
overturn this.

"And when the King came in to see the guests, 
he saw there a man which had not on a wedding 
garment: and lie saith unto him, Friend, how 
earnest thou in hither, not having on a wedding 
garment 1 And he was speechless. Then said 
the King to the servants, Bind him hand and foot, 
and take him avvuy, and cast him into outer dark 
ness."

Yet our brother sees it "implied" that there is 
DO "possibility of their falling," &e. This will 
help to clear from before our eyes, not a little of 
this fog, when we sec how a "must be implied" is 
made lo walk boldly up and take its station by 
the side of ''Then said the King."

Another thing in the economy of God seems to 
have been forgotten by our brother in this para 
graph ; that is, God has arranged all the truths of 
his word expressly for the accommodation of 
'those views' which "bring the coming of the Lord 
most near." God has no where told us to be "ex 
ceedingly cautious" lest we embrace something 
that would bring Christ too near, after the man 
of sin was revealed. His word no where con 
demns an extreme, of this kind after the signs 
should "begin to come to pass"; yet our brother 
has found out the importance of such caution.— 
This is a "new truth" from a new "treasury."]

f "If I am not mistaken the conclusion that the 
i door of mercy to the sinner is shut, is predicated 
|upon the supposition that the bridegroom has al- 
| ready come to the marriage, which of course ac- 
fcording to this view, must precede his personal 
\appearing. In reflecting upon this matter my 

mind has been directed to those portions of the 
Word revelent to the subject; and so far, I have 
been unable to come to ihe above conclusion: If 
I could only see clear eivdence in the Word,prov 
ing the door, or means of access to the church 
militant closed up, (I think if I know my own 
heart.) that I should hail it with welcome; for the 
sooner Jesus comes, the sooner the conflict will 
be o'er, and victory perch upon the banner of the 
cross with the assembling of the hosts of the Lord 
within the pearly gates of the New Jerusalem,

[The bearing—the tendency of the remarks in 
this paragraph cannot be mistaken. It' I could 
see the evidence proving the door shut, "I should 
hail it welcome." Why? "For the sooner Jesus 
comes the sooner the conflict will be o'er.'' It is 
then, one of those steps in "the path of the just" 
that marks a positive nearness to the "pearly gatea

/of the New Jerusalem"—and those of us that have
the 'evidence' that "the door is shut," (which our

i n|^^^» . i i •—1%

brother seems to ]ack),according to his own show 
ing, are happy in the knowledge of being veryjj 
uear the "New Jerusalem."]

'*Bu.t has the Bridegroom corns J And is the 
marriage already consummated? These questions 
are answered by some in the affirmative, who say 
that we arc now waiting for the Bridegroom's 
return from the wedding. In evidence of this we 
are particularly referred to the parable of the ten 
virgins, Matt. 25: 1-13; also, Luke 12: 36, 37, 
In Matt. 25: 10, we read, "the Bridegroom came 
and they that were reany, went in with him to the 
marriage: and the door was shut." The question 
here arises, Is not the personal appearing o:' 
Christ here brought to view] We contend that i 1 
is. In determining the meaning of a parable, or 
illustration, we must always take into considera 
tion, the thing, or things illustrated. What did 
the Saviour intend to illustrate by this parable 
It appears to me his object was to show, 1st, The 
state his professed church would be in at the time 
of his second coming. 2d, The causes which led 
to that stale. 3d, The fact that he would come 
as described in the 27, 30, 31, and 50th verses o 
the preceding chapter, to reward the righteous 
and condemn the wieked. In these verses not a 
•word is said about any other coining than his per 
sonal appearing: Not the least intimation is givei

hat he would assume an in-visible position in the 
icavens, or above our atmosphere months before 
lis appearing. (I speak with all due deference 
o my brethren.) This however must be the case, 
if the Bridegroom has already come. Such an 
'dea appears to be positively condemned by ihe 
Saviour's words, "Therefore if they shall say un- 
o you, Behold, he is in the desert; go not forth :

Days—that he is seated on the "white cloud,'! 
&c. Dan. 7: 13; Rev. 14: 16;! Certainly! DOB'' 
you see that every thing in the neighborhood (f 
the Ancient of days, is quite a '-desert," aw 
that the "while ckud" and "Throne set in hear 
en" are secret chambers !! What a "positive' 
condemnation! But who ia really saying, thul

behold, lie is in the secret chambers; believe it not. -.-..• t . , „ , , ,. . , For« the lightning cometh cut of the cast, and Christ ia yet m the "secret chambers," and art 

shineth even unto the west; so shall also the com-
ng of the Son of Man be." Matt.. 24: 26, 27;
.uke 17: 23, 24.

[ I am Falisfied that all scripture will har- 
nonize when we have its true rendering. That 
what is denoted by the marriage, has taken place 
I no longer doubt.

The parable of ihe virgins either does or does

trying to persuade you to go forth on some Tom 
fool's errand with them, for Satan's especial lien* 
efit? What place is more "secret" than the "Holi 
of Holies" in heaven itself, typified by the Holt 
of Holies in the tabernacle into which the higk 
priest entered only once in the year ? Into this,! 
Christ entered until he "obtained eternal rcdensp-1 
lion fur us"; JHeb.9: 12.) Out of this "secret cham-

not,bring to view the personal appearing of Christ, i ber," I believe he came on ihe day of atonement,
If "the fact that he woulc come aa described in the 
27th, 30th, 31st, and 50th verses of the preceding 
chapter" be what is presented, then the parable 
would have been perfectly unintelligible to his 
disciples; for in the above verses, it ia granted 
that none other "than his personal appearing" is 
spoken of.

How could it have been possible for them to 
form any idea of going forth to meet, one whose 
coming had already been explained to be "as the 
lightning," "wiili great power" when "ye think 
not," &c. If we can credit plain Bible language 
we are certainly bound to believe that the leading 
design of the parable, is, something other than 
lo represent the personal coming of Christ. The 
personal coming was already taught under the 
expressions of "Son of Man," and "Lord." It 
does not read, the personal appearing of the Son 
of Man shall be like this or that; but. "Then shall 
the Kingdom of heaven be likened" &e. Whatever 
"the Saviour intended to illustrate" I will leave 
Bro. B.— to continue his speculation upon .- The 
above is what he says. It is given to illustrate 
•'the Kingdom of Heaven" at a certain point of 
time. At what point of .tiras, is proved by the 
harmony of verses 7-10, in the parable, compared 
with eh. 24: 45-49.

Nothing jn ihe parable forms a parallel to verses 
50, 51, c!i. 24:—the coming of the Lord to "cue 
asunder" and appoint with hypocrites the portion 
of the evil servant. Oh no, nothing of this kind 
here, for we had already learned from Matt. 22: 
12, 13, that when the evil servant received his 
portion, he was taken from the wedding,whero of

But the drift of Bro. B.'s article seems to be 
hold he is in the secret chamber" still.]

"I would here ask; If the coming of the Briiit- 
groom in tLe parable was intended by the Saviour, 
merely to represent his coming to the localitj; 
where it is supposed the marriage has taken place,; 
and not his personal appearing, why does the 
connection leave us so much in the dark relative 
to the matter? Now it appears to me that if tii? 
Saviour had designed this coming to precede his 
personal appearing by months.that he would have 
told us something positive about it; and the morei 
so when we consider that this coming decides thei 
fate of the children of men for the untold ages of 
eternity; but in his exhortation at the close of the 
parable, 13th verse, he appears to decide the char 
acter of this coining by saying, "Watch therefore, 
for ye know neither the day nor the hour wherein 
the Son of Man cometh." This coming we n][. 
admit to be his visible appearing. I know it may 
be said, this was spoken irilbe present tense, f-nd 
had reference to the Saviour's time : but is it noi 
addressed to those to whom the parable specially 
applies, and is not that application nowl I lookj 
upon this as being the same as the Bridegroom' 
coming. But it ia said that when Christ appears 
it will be as Kin? and not as Bridegroom: but can- 
aot he sustain these relations at the same timel 
What are the characters that he has sustained 
since his ascension to heaven'.1 1st, Thalof Prince 
and Saviour. Acts 5: 31; 2d, Mediator, Advocate, 
or High Priest, 1 Tim. 2 : 5 ; 1 John 2:1; Heh. 
4: 14; 3d, Bridegroom, John 3: 25-29; Luke 5: 
32-35; 4th, Shepherd, 1 Pet. 5: 4; Heb. J3 : 20; 
5th, Brother, Mark 3: 3T-35 ; Gth, Father, Hob. 
2: 13; Isa. 9; 6. Here we see that Christ in these 
several places, is represented as sustaining these 
various characters at the same time to show by 
these endearing relations, the great love that he 
bears towards us. Seeing then, that this has been 

|so, is there any thing contradictory in the idea of

course he had been shut in. Our brother will have/ 
lo took again, to find aT'rewarding of the right 
eous and punishing of the wicked in this parable 
—though the fixed destinies of all are clearly rep 
resented.

Suppose there is not in this place an intimation 
that Christ will "assume an invisible position in 
the heavens months before his appearing"." Christ 
has a position somewhere; and that position ia 
invisible : It will not always be on his Father's 
Throne. He has to come to the Ancient of of Days 
and .receive his Kingdom—to judge the nations 
before he appears to execute it—to receive kin 
throne before he rules the nations with a rod of 
iron ; and in what way will Bro. B.— show that 
these preliminaries deFcribed in the Bible, may/ 
not require months before be appears: And yet 
so penetrating is the eye of our Bro. that he can 
see these things positively condemned by the 
Saviour's own words, "Wherefore, if they shall 
say unto you, Behold he is in {he desert, go not 
forth," &c. What a "positive" condemnation of 
the idea that Christ has come to the Ancient of

I his beiug both Bridegroom and King when he a
pears! I ihink not. But we read that those 
"were ready, went in with him to the marring 
and the door was shut." Reference is here in rule 
lo une point, in ihe ancient maniage custom . Let 
me illustrate this by aa historical reference, "fn 
the celebration of marriages in the east at ihp 
present day, many of the peculiar customs of an 
cient times are observed. AT. a Hindoo marriage, 
says a modern missionary.the procession of which 
I saw some years ago, the bridegroom came from 
a distance, and Uio bride lived at Seretnpore, to 
which place the bridegroom was to come by V.T.- 
ter. After waiting two or three hours, at length 
near midnight, it was announced, in the very 
words of scripture, Behold, the bridegroom com 
eth, go ye out to meet him. All the persons em 
ployed now lighted their lamps.and ran with them 
in their bands to fill up their stations in the pro 
cession : Some of ihem had lost their lights, ami 
were unpiepared, but it was then too late to seek 
them, and the cavalcade moved forward to the 
house of the bride; at which place the company 
entered a large and splendidly illuminated area. 
before the house, covered with an awning, where 
a great multitude of friendSj dressed in their best 
apparel, were seated upon mats. The bridegroom 
was carried in the arms of a friend, and placed 
in a superb seat in the midst of the company, 
where be sat a short time, and then went into the
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house, the door of which was immediately shut,
itud guarded by sepoys. I and others expostula 
ted with (he door keepers, but in vain. Never 
was I so struck with our Lorii'd beautiful parable 
as at this moment. And the'door was skut." See 
'•Unioa Bible Dictionary," article, marriage, page 
423.

I would here ask, When the Cry was made, 
was it not an intimation of ilie Bridegroom's ptr- 
sonal appearing* Did not those who went forlh 
to meet him gee him in person? And was not the 
entrance into tiie marriage before the door was 
shut a personal one? It appears to me that these 
questions arc answered by the above description 
in the affirmative. What application does our 
Sivjour make of this part of the illustration? 
Clearly, (hat the "midnight cry" was to be the 
harbinger of his visible appearing1 . Tlie going 
forth; The work of preparation to meet him with 
joy. The entering in with him to tke marriage,' 
His personal appearing1 , and rising of the immor 
talized saints to meet him in the air. The shut 
ting to of the door: The closing up of the Gos 
pel dispensation. If these ideas are correct then\ 
the Bridegroom has not yet come.

[The "connexion" can not leave us "in the 
dark" upon a matter relative to which it has as 
yet given us no light. Neither in the parable, or 
argument upon J>, have we any proof that the per- 
tonal appear ing is intended; but its connexion does 
clearly prove the contrary. Luke 12: 35, 36, is 
not only a "connexion," but a part of the same 
discourse ; and this shows that the duty of watch 
ing for the Lord, is there suited onlyto a state of 
things existing after the wedding. That it is a 
part of the same discourse, may be settled by 
comparing Luke 12: 39-46, with Matt. 2^:43-51. 

"The successive steps of the marriage srene 
we, 1st, The coming of the Bridegroom to tiie 
marriage. 2d, Tlie mrrriage itself. 3d, The "re 
turn frjm the wedding." These several steps are 
brought to view in the parable; and the "connex 
ion" in Luke 12: 35,36, settles the application of 
Matt. 25:13, by showing the corning of the Son of 
Man there mentioned, to be a coming FROM the 
wedding. When brethren can walk so lightly over 
such plain declarations to sustain a theory, there 
is ilanger. Can Christ teJl us more "positive" 
than he has here done, that the marriage does "pre 
cede his personal appearing"? 

"Can not he sustain tho^e relations at the same 
time!"—that is, of King and Bridegroom.

These, and all (lie other titles subsequently allu 
ded to, os applied to Christ, have been properly, 
but prospectively or prophetically applied in all 
past time. Thus, in addressing the "seven church- 
flS,"Rcv.2; 3: lie assumes a new title at every 
predicted change of the church—a title express- 
ire of the relation he would at such time sustain 
to the church: But because Christ has been called 
an "Advocate, or Mediator," this is no proof that 
such office is to be filled by him for ever:—Because 
he has borne the title of "Bridegroom" for 1800 
years, ibis does not prove that "they that were 
ready" tken "went in with him to the marriage" 
—or ihat the marriage ceremony will last forever • 
fle being exalted to the Father's right hand "a 
Prince ant) a Saviour"—this coming constitutes 
liim a King dc facia, though lie has prophetically 
borne that title in all past time. Proof. Dan 8 : 
M; Psa. 2: 8, 9; Rev, 21: 9, 10; 5; 19: 6-9; Jer. 
1: 1C, 17.

So the last character or office that Christ fills 
prior to lliatof King, is that of Bridegroom; when 
ill his titles and offices are forever merged in this: 
"And the Lord shall be KING over all the earth." 
Zedi.14: 9. His Kingdom "shall stand forever." 
Din. 2: 44.

Christ "sustaining these various characters at 
the same time" illustrates something more than 
"the great love he bears towards us." By these 
titles the Philadelphia church knew when they 
were addressed, and so of the others. By these 
titles we were also enabled to know when to 
cry "Behold he cometh !" and when to sing "the 
marriage of the Lamb is come"—these different 
characters are important in guiding the ''faithful 
and wise servant" while he gives "meat in due 
season";—They also enable him to give a ready 
response to the inquiry, "Watchman what of 
the night?"

While we have "positive" proof in the con 
nection of the parable to show that the marriage 
is celebrated before the personal appearing, it 
should also be remembered that Christ's personal 
coming is no where in the Bible brought to view/ 
under the figure, or parable of a marriage. The 
historical account of the marriage in the above 
paragrah, though it proves nothing, will yet aid 
in understanding the parable.

Lpt it be remembered that it is "the Kingdom1 
of heaven" that shall be likened to this marriage,, 
if you please. And what is the Kingdom of* 
heaven at the time in question? A time before 
the "evil servant" is bound and cast out? "IT 
shall break in pieces and consume oil these 
Kingdoms, and IT shell stand forever." Dan, 2: 
44;

No matter whether in the above case the whole 
company of wise andfoolish virgins together, saw 
the Bridegroom before the marriage or not. This 
cannot affect the case, while we are told that the 
watching for "the Son of Blan"—"the Lord" is 
for his return from the wedding. If Ero. B.—^! 
claims that this would not be like the wedding 
above, let him remember that carrying out tlie 
likeness in all its part's would throw him upon a 
worse dilemma. If the place where the wise 
were shut in, was the apartment where the cer 
emony was performed, then all were shut out. If 
it were the outer or "guest chamber" then all 
were shut in. The parables, God has mercifully 
given us to illustrate truth; but why has he given 
us any explanation of them whatever, if we arc 
to be permitted to carry out these liknesges ac 
cording to our own notions, though they run into 
the face and eyes of God's truth.

That "the entering in with him to the mar^ 
riage1 ' denotes "his personal appearing, and ris 
ing of the immortalized saints'* is nothing but 
assertion, and is just as good authority coining 
from Bro. B.— as from any body else. It can 
never be admitted until authority be received 
from the court of heaven, more direct than by 
way of the Vattican, for blotting from tlie sacred 
record the unalterable words of Christ, "And 
ye yourselves like unto men that wait fur their 
Lord, when he will return from Ike wedding. 1 '

Injustice to others, I can go no further with 
the above communication 11ll's week. So far, it 
seems to me but poorly calculated either tor food 
or physic. It can not tear from us our errors, for 
jt is too manifestly full of errors itself. It is not 
"meat in due season," for there is no seasojiabout 
it; nor the least intimation of "times and sea 
sons." The burden of it is a caution lest we 
should look too earnestly for our Lord from 
the wedding, when IF Bro. B.— should be right,'1 
and the Bible wrong; the marriage "has not yet 
come,"

We need much comfort at the present trying 
time for God's dear children that are "groaning

for adoption" -and crying day and night to be - 
avenged of their adversaries: But where in this 
letter thus far, do we find it? 0 how much bet 
ter it would be for us whom-ire can not see alike, 
to engage our whole heart and soul in saying 
"to them that are of a fearful heart, be strong, 
Fear not: behold, your God will come with ven 
geance, even God with a recompense; he will 
come and save you." Isa. 35: 4;

When cautions become necessary,lest we should 
haste too rapidly "unto the coming of the day of 
God," those cautions will come to us clothed with 
something better than human authority.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

letter from Bro. lanU
Cincinnati, May 4, 1845. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS :—
I embrace the present opportunity to 

correct a mistake I think I made in a former let 
ter. In Rev. 21: 2, we have these words: "And 
I John saw the Holy City New Jerusalem, com 
ing down from God out of heaven, prepared as 
(but not yet) a bride adorned for her husband." In 
the first verse we learn, this was after the firet 
heaven and the first earth were passed away, and 
the new heaven and the new earth created ; but 
leaving this, it appears to me, that ihe Marriage 
cannot be consummated until the Bride receives 
her ornaments: These, I think, she has not yet 
received. In Rev. 19: 8, we learn that, to her 
was granted that she should be arrayed in fine 
linen, clean and (margin, bright) for the fine 
linen is thfi righteousness of the saints. Isaiah 
says, in 49: 18, in addressing Zjon or Jerusalem, 
Lift up thine eyes round about, and behold :. all 
these gather themselves together, and come to 
thee. As I live, saitb the Lord, thou shalt surely 
clothe thee with them all as with an ornament,&n.d 
bind them on thee as a bride doth. This appears j 
to me to bo positive and plain testimony. The i 
New Jerusalem (the literal city) the Brjde,(God's / 
people) her jewels.

A Roman mother on being asked for her jewels, 
pointed to her sons. Thus with our mother : But 
has she now her jewels? No. They remain, some 
under, and some on, the surface of the earth, per 
plexed, cast down, but not discouraged. This, 
brother, was my mistake, I though'. The Mar 
riage consummated and the Door shut. There 
fore I begin to feel again to a small degree at. 
least, as Paul says in Romans I: 14, 15; I aro a 
debtor to the wise and the unwise, so much as in 
me is, I am ready to preach the gospel of the 
Kingdom, and these obligations I expect to can 
cel, wherever the Lord opens the way*. I con 
clude by remaining your brother, in daily expecta 
tion of seeing" the King in his beauty.

W. H. MAULL.
That our readers may see what Bio. Maull has 

retracted, or gone back/rom, I will here give the 
extract from the "former letter" that is alluded 
to.

"The awful and solemn period of ihe world's 
history that we are in, presses heavily upon my 
mind : And can it be that we have come to that 
place in the.prophetic word, where " he that is 
filthy" or "righteous" are so to remain? That 
there will be such a time as this, I am satisfied 
from the following portions of ihe blessed-word, 
viz., Rev. 22: 11, also in ch. 7: 14, of the same 
book, and in Dan. Hi: 11. Has that tfrre come?' 
is the important question to be solved. This ques 
tion at this time.assumes the present form : We 
areeiiher to adroil this is the case,—that our work j 
with the nominal church and world is done.or that} 
the proclamation of the 7th month, the "cry" made \ 
at "midnight" in the parable of the ten virgins j 
has never been—that we have never been waked / 
up, and are yet slumbering and sleeping in the; 
tarrying of the vision.—This, treacherous as is 
my memory, I cannot admit. To ascribe the work' 
of the 7th month to the 'devil,' or 'mere human 
influence'I dare not do. Therefore with tremb 
ling I take the position that we are in the 'little 
while' of 'patience' and 'watching* that will soon 
terminate in the appearing of the blessed Jesus,



THE DAY-STAR.
We really have need of patience. I am glad in 
my soul that our blessed Lord has watchmen still 
that fearlessly give ihe tone, and that they answer 
each other with'cheerful tone 'The morning com- 
cth' ! ! Glory be to God !

REMARKS.

How liable aie frail mortals to err ! And what 
a blessed thing it is to have a spirit to retract er 
rors into which we unguardedly fall, and which, 
if wilfully harbored, would like a canker, eat out 
the very vitals of our blessed liope. But it should 
'also be remembered that it is by no means the 
least successful art of our cornmou enemy, to 
work upon an honest hear! and tender conscience, 

i through the deceptive devices of agents under the 
lgarb of great sanctity, to induce a retraction of 
'the most important truths. Satan is by no means 
ignorant of the fact that GodVmethod of saving 
his people, is to sanctify them by the truth ; ami 
thus his efforts to stop this all important work.

Here we have before us the two letters of Bro. 
Maull—The principles declared and retracted: 
And here also we have the Bible—the balances of 
the Sanctuary by which to weigh these produc 
tions. Surely we need not greatly err.

/The retraction of the sentiment that the time 
lias come when "he that is filthy or righteous are 
so to remain" as argued from the fad of having 
had a literal fulfillment of ihe predicted Cry at 
Midnight—of having been "waked up" by it, is 
all based upon the ground that the marriage can 
not take place before the Lord comes,and his child- 
jen gathered into immortality.

Xow had our good honest brother watched these 
balances of the Sanctuary, he would have saved 
himself from a most unpleasant predicament, 
viz., that of virtually making out the Holy Jeru 
salem to be a /ta*-/o(,and all her children "•baslards 
and not sons." These ornaments spoken of by 
Isaiah.it is admitted are the CHILDIIEN: And these 
she is to point to as her jewels at the time of the 
marriage ceremony!! All her children born be 
fore she is married !! Look at it. Our brother 
certainly can not be ignorant of the fact that 
/vhen John was shown "the Holy City, the New 
/Jerusalem coming down" she was at that time 
I not only the "bride" butalao the "Lamb's WIFE." 
\Tfie marriage had been celebrated. Rev. 21: 9,10; 
"Come hither and I will show thee the bride the 
Lamb's wife" which was'Hhe great City, the Holy 
Jerusalem, DESCENDING out of heaven from God." 
There is no accounnt of but one descending ofthis 
ejty—this itt the same as in v. 2, "naming down" a 
wife. A wife is a bride after the marriage cere 
mony is performed, but a bride is not a wife before 
such ceremony.

The decking of the bride with ornaments, ac 
cording not only to ancient but modern custom, is 
a work performed by the Bridegroom's own hand 
after the marriage ceremony.

/When the view is taken that the marriage is 
consummated before the personal appearance of 
Christ, all is perfectly natural. We then under 
stand how "One like the Son of Man came to the 
Ancient ol days" and recpived his Kingdom. 
Dan, 7: 13 ;—How the "Throne is set in heaven" 
before the multitude are gathered, Rev. 4 : How 
to watt for the Lord " when he will return from 

uhe wedding," Luke 12: 36; How the man that, 
/Has not on "the wedding garment" can be bound

• hand and foot and cast out, without placing
•our Lord in the unpleasant predicament of chang 
ing one to immortality, and then changing him 

4baclt again—Or of having made a mistake in bind-

ing on to the bride a filthy garment, supposing it 
to be * jewel. (Matt- 22: 11-14.)

With this view, the purity of the character of 
the Bride and Bridegroom is defended.

After the marriage ceremony,which in ihisrcase 
is on the day of atonement, the church—all those 
that are the children oi God by faith in Christ Jessus 
are begotten—prepared through a process of trial 
to come forth,(Eph. 5: 26,27;land are "born from 
the dead" "at once" when Zion travails, Isa. 66: 
5-10.

Old Jerusalem is frequently called a harlot, but 
not the New Jerusalem. Isa. 1: Si; Jer. 2: 20^ &c.

The retracted letter of Bro. M.— contains a 
firm conviction of the nearness of Christ—a long 
ing desire to eee him—so much so as to cry out 
for "patience," a warm and glowing love for the 
time, and for the watchmen that fearlessly pro 
claim it, and ends with—"Glory he lo God"!!

The retraction talks a way -back about obligations 
to the wise and unwise, when the time has come to 
cease from man—about "beginning to feel" like 
preaching the gospel of the Kingdom when the 
children are expecting every day to be -called from 
these labors.

To "daily expect the King," is to lave every 
obstacle removed out of the way, and look for 
nothing else. These are all removed in the re 
tracted note, and again interposed in the other.

I huve not time, however, to weigh llie two let 
ters, and as our readers all keep the balances, I 
will tell you where you can find a few weights to 
try them by.

1 Thess. 5: 23; 1 Cor. 1: 7, 8; Phil. 3: 20; Col. 
3: 2-4; 1 Thess. 1: 10; 2: 19; 3: 13; 4; 14-18; 2d 
Thess. 1: 10; 2: 1; 1 Tim. 0: 14; 2d Tim. 4: S; Ti 
tus 2: 13; Heb. 9: 28; James 5: 7, 8; 1 Pet. 1: 7-13; 
SdPet. 3: 11, 12; &c. - ( _ , 
/ Do not mistake, and go.to weighing our good 
honest brother.and judging Aim,in the roam 
two tetters.

THE TIME,
"But as the days of Noah were, so shall also, the 

coming of the Son of Man be.n Matt. 24 : 37,

In this chapter, Christ is answering the ques 
tion, "When shall these things be 1 and what 
shall be the sign of thy coming, and of the end of 
the world V 1 The days-of the Son of Man (Luke 
17: 26;) are to be like the days of Noah -. And 
what were those? Ans, The days in which he 
was ii the ark—The days lying between the 
"world" that "perished," and ''the heavens and 
earth which are now." (3d Pet. 3: 6, 7;} Do not 
the days referred to by the Saviour embrace all the 
days of Noah's lifel Ans. No. For those days 
were allotted to those that perished. Gen. 6 : 3; 
These were the "days before [Noah's days) (he 
flood," Matt. 24 : 36 ; The days that Noah was 
in the ark, were emphatically his—he was sole 
proprietor of the earth.

THE LIKENESS. _____

The peculiarity of the closing up df the days 
before the flood—eating, drinking, &c., (not that 
they tiad lived without eating and drinking before) 
but the excess of it, because their 120 years was 
ended end they were safe.

The peculiarity of the closing up of the 2300 
years—the end of the warniiig-to prepare for the 
days of the'Son of Man, (at -the end of 1843, 
Jewish lime,) was characterised by the same ex- 
jcess of feasting, because the time was passed. 700 
'persons set down to one table 'in New York to cel 
ebrate the event.

When Noah's days came, God spake to hm,. 
(Gen. 7: 1';)—his work with the world was done
—he went into the ark—his business was then 
only'with his-household.

Since 1843 errded, God haa given evidence Ihii 
lie has directed in this matter—He spoke to ut, 
"If the vision tarry wait fur ii"—The vision spoil i
—our work with ihe world was done—our onlj 
work has been with the household—our ner 
proclamation was to them, Behold he comeih'

Noah's ark rested in ihe 7th month, 17ih dif,' 
after which it never moved. (

In the Seventh month, about the 17th day, « 
the end of the las.t prepartory excitement in lit 
household of faith, since which time nothing* 
blessed, but words of comfort to the wise, or the 
who keep their lamps burning.

At the end of 40 days afier the ark rested Nou 
opened the window and let in the light.

At the end of about 40 days from llie lit 
seventh month, light poured in upon us relil>» 
to the "Jubilee"—the marriage of the Brik, 
groom, &c.

In. the first month " Noah looked and saw lit 
waters were gone," but the earth not yet fitiof 
out upon, though he was anxious, andnodirf 
expected then to go out.

In the first month, we saw every thins fr 
filled OQ earth, and among the people, neces* 
to be fulfilled before we went out on to the I3n 
Earth," yet it was not ready—not purified.lho^ 
we "looked," expected, and was anxious to go* 
then. '

Noah's next business was removing thew« 
ing off from the ark, which he did sometitbtV 
fore the *?7th day of the second month, at wi*, 
time ihe "heavens and eanh which are now'i^ 
dry—ready for him. ,

Many of God's people have been buisilyatrt 
in tearing away this covering of the ark since* 
first month came in; and light increases et 
day: "By the same word" that ordered and* 
trolled in bringing Noah and Ins family fruu* 
heavens and earth to another, are we to be JA 
ered : Yes, God authorizes us to use the "* 
ward"—The 'dn^s of the Son of Mao a«( 
''same" as Noah's. i

On the 27th day of the second month, orlfl 
after ; "God spake to Noah, saying, Go Unit 
the ark, ttiou, and thy wife, and thy sons, aiif 
son's wives with thee." &c. . --/

On the 2?l/i da j of the second mowt/i.will Mil 
SPEAK TO Vila WAITING CHILDREN!ft 
will be 40 days from the Passover, a lew if 
before Christ's ascension, a few days befuri* 
day of Pentecost, &e. There are a irainoi'ii' 
esting circumstances -cennected with tbwel 
days, that are now apprqpriate, which fliW* 
my application of them to the 7th mouth,fatal 
God had no where recognised thai as tin; 8 
month. What then ra to be the antitypeuffr 
speaking to-Noah on the 27th day oft he 2d mat 
Lt is directly connected with going out on Iliad 
Earth. Is not the speaking a parallel wuM 
the knocking in Luke 12 : 36;—the re/VuSl 
Acts 3: 19; making kncwn, Matt. 1>4: 36. » 
thoughts are presented fur the purpose of pi* 
I'ul enquiry, and if they are meat in due m 
God's people will find it out. 1 have fedupM)
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Letter from tiro. Pickands.
Akron, Ohio, May 14, 1845."*

MY DSAE Bso. JACOBS ;—
Your letter of the 9th inst. was 

receired on Monday evening last. After mature 
reflection I am constrained to say, in reply to your 
kind invitation, thai in view of circumstances be 
yond my control, I cannot go to your cily at pre 
sent. If time continue till fall, and the way 
should be open, I will with much pleasure spend ,
• couple of weeks with your people—at present, 
duty seems lo keep mH here. In the mean lime 
I rejoice in ihe bold and steadfast stand you take 
in behalf of truth. I agree with you fully, that 
no good reason has thus far been shown why we 
diouId di?ny the grace of our (Jod in the way he 
has led us along. 1 do not doubt that we have'; 
entered upon "the day of the Lord," so often ppo- 
Iten of by the Prophets, "w Hie which?' as Peter' 
Bays, "the heavens shall pass away with a great, 
noise, and the domains ihall melt with fervent [ 
Jieat, rhe earth ;il»o,and the works tliat are therein : 
shall be burned tip." I confess I am credulous' 
enough to believe the very remarkable disasters 
BO frequently witnessed about those days as evi 
dences and specimens nf God's wrath against an 
ungoiily nation.—I fully expect such things to 
cominuo and increase until "the Lord himself 
shall descend with a shout, with the voice of tlie 
trcliancel and the trump ot" Gud, and the dead in 
Cbrist shall rise first." God will avenge his oivti 
elect which cry unto him day and night. We 
need now more than ever paiience and faith, 
We have prayed "tJiy Kingdom come, thy will be 
done on earth as it is in Jteavf-n"—and I have often 
feared our brethren too frequently used this prayer 
prospfictively.that is,t.hntCritd's will might be done 
in the future state.—1 do not so understand jt.as we 
should now chiefly use that petition. In the new 
heavens and earth God's will is to be tlie univer 
sally acknowledged rule of action ; there will be 
no opposition to it among; llie inhabitants of the 
earth.— But now amid the constant and almost 
unanimous opposition of mankind a little handful 
only are willing thai Gud should rule and execute 
hie purposes of mercy or of wrath in his own way. 
It is true some of hi« people may persuade them 
selves that they do wis-h lo have the will of God 
done and that their grief and displeasure arise in 
ficw of interpretation.? uf scripture which con 
tradict His expressed will. Perhaps they do non 
perfectly understand, the Lord's will, ami it is 
possible tiipy may sometimps mistake their own
*ill for the Lord's. At any rale it is not best to 
be too positive or to.be too touchy and impatient/ 
with those that differ from us. You and i wfll 
rejoice in having God's will fully done. Paul 
lolls us lo rejoice always, even now, and so we 
will. Whatever mistakes wo may make, the will 
of God will be doue in fulfilling the great and 

'glorious prophecies.—Nay. wo may rejoice even 
now in seeing them fulfilled.

If we should finally be found-to hive mistaken 
tho character of passing events, still we will "re 
joice in the Lord." Thus far. we have witnessed 
events which really do seem to us to be the fulfil 
ment of certain prophecies which immediately 
betoken tlie coining of our Lord. We ore bound 
to decide such matters, each man for himself ac 
cording to the best light we have—and ore not at 
liberty to pin our I'ojth to the sleeve of our distin

gmsbed brethren at the East any more than to 
that of the old Scribes and Priests. Jl is rather 
remarkable that certain men "who seemed to be 
-somewhat" should be so irritable and impatient 
with us seeing they hod suffered in like manner 
from their fromer masters. Well if we must differ 
from our leaders we will acknowledge no master but 
.Christ. Ins a sad & humbling spectacle to behold j 
prominent. Adventists prescribing iti dogmatical' 
terms the course of conduct to be pursued by ihe] 
body of believers, and denouncing and disowning! 
those that wiU not obey them. How ridiculous it is 
to see them firing off their miserable pop-guns .in' 
faint imitation of ihe thunders of the Vatican. 1_. 
understand one of the eastern papers,announces 
to the world that those persons who adopt the 
practice of washing each other's feet, &c., are no 
longerto be considered Adventists of the orthodox 
stamp. I have myself read some articles on that 
subject which were full of a most illiberal and 
captious spirit. Nowit shows great ignorance of 
the true faith of Jesus Christ and of the present 
character and temper of Advent believers to treat 
matters in this style. Do these men suppose the 
brethren are not as competent to understand the 
word of God as they are? They certainly write 
as if they thought the presentation of God's truth 
and the final salvation of his people depended on 
their learning, wisdom, prudence and firmness.-r- 
They are much mistaken. The Advent people 
have cnroe out of Babylon, meaning thereby an 
oppressive ecclesiastical despotism, and ihey will 
not readily place their necks again under the yok% 
of bondage. I am not yet satisfied that Christ' 
would have his disciples new publicly wash each 
other's feet as a religious du-ty, but I see no rea 
son why I should ftnite those brethren who do 
consider this their duty and act accordingly.—And 
certainly if these brethren are wrong they who 
are spiritual should restore them iti the spirit of 
meekness.

You will be glad to learn that our brethren in 
Akron continue rooted and grounded in love and 
abounding therein. Our confidence in the word 
of the Lord is unshaken. We are earnestly look 
ing for the actual personal return.of "this same 
Jesus," and though we do not all agree in every 
opinion or interpretation, yet we are gradually 
coming newer to each other as we r.ome nearer to 
tfie great gathering of the saints to meetthe Lord 
in the air.

I trust you will be able to continue the publica 
tion of your paper, and that you will with your 
accustomed frankness and simplicity "preach the 
word." . It will console you to know that your 
"labor is not in vain in the Lord." 

• We have lately had some very severe frosts 
which have destroyed most of the fruit, and I 
have been assured from two different sources en 
titled to credit that the wheat throughout this re 
gion is fo far injured that there will be very little 
if any crop.

You are awn re of the very serious prospect of 
speedy war with England, and of course with 
Russia, Spain and Portugal, Canada and ihe 
Wenern Indians, and though last not least, with 
the Slaves of our own Southern Slates, who will 
certainly be aroused and armed and disciplined by 
tiie English. Every, thing around us and in the 
midst of us is full of alarm and danger, but God 
has promised to keep him in perfect peace whose 
mind is Ptayed on Him. Whatever may happen 
to the world of the ungodly, the saints of the 
Most High will inherit the Kingdom. Therefore 
bo of good courage and He will strengthen your 
heart.

Bro. Cook was here yesterday, having returned 
from Cleveland, where he spent last Lord's day in 
the absence of Bro. Robinson who went to teach 
and comfort the brethren at Elyra. and Oberlin. 
Ero. Cook proposes to start next week ("if t^e 
Lord will") for Norwaik, and down-to Marysyifie 
and out to Indiana to see the scattered brethren

once more. I shall sympathise with your brethren 
in any disappointment they may experience on 
account of my not accepting their invjtaiion, and 
beg you will assure them of my sincere and hearty 
esleem and affection for them. 1 trusl we shall 
soon be done with disappointments and trials and 
be for ever at rest with our Glorious Head.

In much esteem and aiieclioji, 1 am your brother, 
in the hope pi' Uje£ros(ieJ, ,

Letter from Bra.
WHO HATH IMMORTALITY, AND WHEN 

WILL THE RIGHTEOUS RECEIVE THE 
CROWN OF LIFE,! : 

There is perhaps no subject or doctrine of tin 
Bible, except that of the cross of Christ, and thf 
plan of the redemption of a fallen world, of so 
deep and thrilling interest, and vital importance 
to the Christian, as that of the crown of life- 
Yet perhaps no doctrine, by ihe great mass of th« 
professing, world, Jess understood, more garbled 
by tradition and cunning craftiness of men. Hence 
we often hear professed ministers of the gospel, 
(whose bare asseruon, to a great portion of their 
too credulous hearers, appears to be more sacred 
than the word of ihe Lord,) proclaim from the, 
sacred desk to their dehghieil and erring breth-, 
ren, yourt'riends are now in heaven, waiting andi 
looking for you to come. A good sislet said »! 
few days since, we had a good class, all said. ! 
with two or thiee exceptions, they had fueuds in } 
heaven. Thus niinisieis and people, are feasting* 
upon a phantom, and following a vain- show. 
Query.—If man, in his fallen state, possesses an 
inherent principle of immortality, or eternal life, 
or as some say, an immortal soul, distinct from 
the body, and capable, or subject to an entire sep 
aration from the yody at deaili, and remains in a 
conscious state ot existence allcr such separation. 
until the resurrection of the body, where and 
when, did he receive that principle! Was it crea 
ted, and has it existt-tl in a conscious state from 
the first organization of matter! or did it exist 
seminally in the loins of Adam? or is it imparted 
to each individual in embryo, or at their birth? 
If it existed at the creation of the wdrld, or has 
been imparted at subsequent period;, who created 
and imparted ill The plain answer js,—God. If 
then God imparted it, is jt not a distinct princi 
ple of his Divine nature.' jf so can that nature 
erer suffer) I am aware that somo moy Fay, Adam 
was created immortal, ai,d he buffered and died: 
very true, Adam was created iramoriai.itmi in that 
state he did not sufli.-r, and never would have suf 
fered, had he cunt.oiiad in that state, for death 
and all its evil effects, entered into the world by 
sin. When ihe transgression was complete, that' 
moment, or day, the penally was executed, which 
was, Iii the day tliou eatest thereof, ihou shall 
surely die. The eftl-ot was, nmn.Jost that princi 
ple of immortality, and became mortal, subject 
to pain and death, ;tud in that body he suffered. 
But to the subject. Who hath immortality! Tn* 
answer is pl.u'n,—Jesus. For primf, to (he.law 
and to the testimony; and if any man >peak con 
trary to this, it is beefcake there is no light in him. 

1st. We rater to Paul, 1 Tim. 6: 15,16, Which 
in his ^Christ's) times he shall shew who is the 
blessed and only Potentate, the King of kings and 
.Lord of lords, who only hatli immortality dwell 
ing in light which no man can approach unto, 
whom no man haih seen,, (since Ins ascension,) 
nor can see, (until in his timed he shall shew it,) 
to whom be glory, &c. Again, Paul in fiia first 
epistle to ihe Corinthians 15ih ch. 00th vere». 
Now this I say, brethren, that flush and blood can 
not inherit the Kingdom or'Goti; neither doth 
corruption (this mortal corruptible body) inherit 
(possess) incorrupiion, Cor a principle ot" immor 
tality). Psa. 49; 15; ttut God vviJl redeem (not 
has redeemed,), my soul from tlie power of tb»
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frav», fur he sliall receive me. Query.—If the 
toid of David, at death, went to heaven, and did 
not descend into the grave, but possessed a sepa 
rate, SL distinr.t principle of immortality,why Da- 
rid do you ? peak uf'its redemption from the gravel 
Our inudern Theologians, D. D.'s and even our 
beardlesa buys in the ministry, have learned more 
wisdom,—They would tell you the way of God 
more perfectly.—They would teach you, that you 
bad a mistaken view of this important doclrina, 

: that your body might lie and moulder in the grave 
for ceiinines, but ihe soul, that immortal some 
thing, would go straightway to heaven, that un- 
definatile region, beyond the bour.ds of timo and
••pace, where all your friends have gone. You 
are mistaken David, it is your body, and not the 
.lout, as you say, that shall be redeemed from tlie 
power of the gnive, (margin, hell,) at the general 
resurrection ; when all the generations of man, 
that have ever lived on the earth, both small and 
greal, shrill stand-at the general Judgment, and 
then shall Hint «onl ot youra, leave those bright 
'regions, return again within the bounds of space, 
enter ayain, and reanimate the resurrection body, 
and then, in that body, enter upon the full enjoy 
ment of heavenly bliss.

Again, we refer to Paul, in his letter to Titus 
1:2; Declares his hope of eternal life, because 
<jk>d who cannot lie.promised before the world be- 
(fn.n. Again, 2: 13; Looking for that biessed 
hope, Ceiernnl l' le or immortality,) and the glori 
ous appearing, &c.; 3d ch. 7th ver., That, beinc 
justified by lus grace, we should he made heirs
-according to the hope of eternal life. Col. 1: 5, 
For the hope that is laid up for you in heaven, 
&c. 1 John 2: 25; And this ia the promise that 
he hath promised ue, even eternal life. Jude 21; 
Keep yuursi Ives in the love of God, looking for 
the mercy of <Tod unto eternal life.

Now if Paul, who himself declares, and was a 
confessed servant of God, and an apostle of Je- 
»»* Uhrist, according to the faith of God's elect, 
had truly, a.hope of immortality, as he himseli 
affirms, he could nut Jiave been in possession ol 
thai principle at that time; if so, he must have 
been conscious of the fact, and have seen it by 
fajtli ; and why should he then hope, for what a 
man halti, why doth he yet hope for. 
ff We conclude then that Christ only hath im- 
.mortality. And none since the fall of Adam, ex 
cept'Erupch and Elijah, ever has or will possess it 
until imparted by Christ ;it the commencement of 

'the millemiimn or first resurrection. Many more 
passages might be produced to prove this posi 
tion; hut 1 he sincere enquirer after titith may! 
think be satisfied with these few out of the many. 
Those who ore otherwise disposed, will not be 
lieve, though an nngol declared it unto them, or 

'tone shun d ri^e from the dead. *
We now come to enquire, when will ifie right 

eous receive the crown of lifel We have now 
before us,a ,-ubjeot of the most thrilling and lively- 
interest, both to the sleeping saints and living 
Christians. Yet fit-range as it may appear, it has 
become obsolete, and al«:ost lost sight of, by the 
great ttotlv of professing Christians, by the intro 
duction t-f a fable, or relic of the mother of har 
lots, that all souls at (tenth, go to Paradise or Pur- 
gaiory, nhd ihen the righteous go to their reward, 
and know infinitely more, than while iti the 
flesh,, having put off this tabernacle. But we 
look in EeclcsiastssO; 5, and read, The dead know 
not any thing, neither have they (in that state) 
any mure a reward. Agreeing with this, is the 
testimony of-Samuel, 1st book, 28: 19; Job 14 : 
10-14; pstt . 6: 5; 115: 17; 146: 4; John 3: 13; 
and more, but out of the month of two or three 
witne-sps*, shall every word be established. But 
to rtturn. Paul, manifested a deep interest in 
.this MJt-jf?et, inasmuch, ns in all his epistles, ac 
cording to Peter, lie spoke of these things. In 
his fii>i k'tier to the Corinthians 15: 22, he says, 
for as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all 
benmdf aljve. 23d ver. But every man in his own 
»tdt?r. (is to tune,) Christ the first fruits, after- 
,Word tuey ihat are Christ's, (and no others). 
Wi.en? A'I his coming. 36th ver., Thou fool, that 
which tluni f-owest is not quickened except it die. 

jHeru Paul employs a most striking and beautiful 
figure, m represent the state of the sleeping 

\£MIU:>I Viz., bare grain, the whole entire body.
*- Should ihe husbandman extract, or separate the

chit, er only geiminating principle, could he on 
any philosophical principle, be said to sow in 
hopef

So if the sonl, which includes the whole man, 
of which the scriptures abundantly prove, which 
it is not my purpose here to produce, if that soul 
is already immorta!,and taken at death to heaven, 
what hope in, or necessity of a resurrection 1! in that 
case, the doctrine would lose all its thrilling in 
terest, and prove fallacious. The husbandman 
would not have to wait with patience,for the latter 
rain, if the seed sown sprung up, and came to 
maturity at ihe early rain, or the moment it was 
cast into the earth.

But Pan!, to make this doctrine more plain, 
proceeds in the 42d to 44th ver.. So is the resur 
rection of the dead, it is sown in corruption it is 
raised in incorriipuon, it is sown in dishonor, it 
is raised in glory, it is sown in weakness, it ix 
raised in power, it is sown a natural body, a I is 
raised a spiritual body, &c,; and then from tho 
51st verse onward, we are iniormed when this 
will take place ; Behold, I shew you a mystery, 
we shall not all sleep, (or die,} but we (who are 
Christ's,) shall all be changed in a moment, in the 
twinkling ot an eye, (When, Paul!) at the last 
trump, fur the trumpet shall sound, and the dead 
shall be raised, incorruptible, and we (who are 
alive) shall be changed. For this corruptible, 
(budy) must put on incorruption, and this mortal 
(body) must put on immorality. So when th.s 
corruption, shall have put, on incorni|'lion, and 
this mortal, shall have put on immortality, then 
(and not till then) shall be brought to pass ihe 
saying that ia wriiten, [see I)-a, 25: 8; Heb. '•£: 
14, 15; Rev. 20: 14;] Death is swallowed up in 
victory.

I might here close the testimony on this point, 
and submit the case, as clearly establishf d, ainl 
satisfactory to every candid mind enquiring for 
truth. But lest some, who would fain receivu Ihe 
truth, yet have their prepossessions in favor n* 
their long cherished views, received by tradition, 
in a theory, directly opposed to the foreaoing 
clear and emphatic testimony, we will still draw 
from the sacred treasure which is replete on this 
point. 1 Pet. 5:4; And when the Chief Slipp* 
herd shall appear, ye shall receive a cruivn of glo 
ry (or life and immortality,) tha,t faiieth not 
away. 1 John 3:2; Beloved, now are we the 
sons of God, but it iJoth not yet appear what we 
shall be, but we know that when he (Christ) shall 
appear we shall be like him, for we shall see him 
as he IF, (possessing immortality). Col. 3: 4: 
When Christ, who is our life shall appear, then 
Shall ye also appear with him in glory. See Job 
14: 10-14; 19: 2527, P^. 17: 15; 49: 15; But 
God will redeem my snul from the power of the 
grave; (or hell,) for he shall receive me. But 
enough, I refer you to the living testimony, by 
which if you will, you may find a firm foundation 
for your faith. •

1 must confess, that I have been somewhat eur- 
prised at the credulity, not only of myself in 
limes past, but of professing Christians general 
ly, in submitting to be led, as it were, hood 
winked, by blind guides, into speculative theo 
ries, without proper investigation, which in tacty 
have but a sandy foundation In" the word of Gad. 
But let God and his word he true and every man 

& liar. Among ttie.^e theories is that, generally 
;believed, that at tlie moment Death, (who is un 
der the power of the Devil, and his special agent,) 
obtains dominion of the body, that the pious saint 
gains the victory, and with triumphant shout in<r, 
commences his ferial flight through ether's wide 
jexpanse, to worlds unknown, where saints and 
angels dwell. But hold, says my neighbor with 
whom 1 was conversing, i think there is abundant 
proof on this point, dues not Paul say, he hail a 
desire to depart and be with Christ? Yes, truly, 
Paul looking forward by the light of the Spirit, to 
the coming of Christ, no doubt bul at limes, un 
der his many and extreme suffering-*, did desire 
that ho might soon realize the fruition of his 
hope, for ho well knew, and the prophets had be 
fore declared, that there was no wisdom,or know 
ledge,^ device in the grave. Hence, lie was sat 
isfied, that one day in his sufferings ii the flesh, 
would to him, appear infinitely lunger in dura 
tion, than the whole period thai would transpire, 
from the time lie should fall asleep, tj ilia resur-l

rection.and to this he had particular reference 
in his 2d epistle to Timothy, 4 : 5-8. This wu, 
about at the close of his arduous labors. For I 
am now ready to be offered lip, and the time of 
my departure is at hand, I have fought a good 
fight, I have finished my course, I have kept tin 
faith, |>ence forth, ^from the present till Chris 1 
comes,) there is kid up for me a crown of righv. 
eonsness, which the Lord, the righteous Judgtjl 
shall give me at that day; ai>d not to 'me only, Mf 
unto all them also that love his appearing. Thil 
is iu perfect accordance with the declaration! g| 
Christ and the other apostles. ,k

But, says the objector, there are express deck-I 
rations to the contrary, viz., the parable oflht 
nch man and Lazarus. — Luke 16: 19, &c. Tbii 
il is contended, is to be taken, or understood 11 
its most literal sense, as it read?. Thus, Then 
was a certain rich man, &c., There "-..as alsoi 
poor brggar named Lazarus — and it came to put, 
that the beggar died, and was carried by anplii 
into Abrahwrn's tosom : The rich man also liiei, 
and was buried, and in hell he {ihe rich rou] 
lifted uj> his eyes, being in torments, and sen 
Abraham afar oft", and Lazarus in his tosom, u 
he cried, and said, Father Abraham, have mftfl 
on iiie, [here iscathuiocifm, intercession to sainitj1 
and send Lazarus, that lie may dip the tip of» 
linger in water, and cool my tongue, fur I anil*. 
merited in this flame. Does not this represent^' 
whole bodily oigans, of Abraham, the rich mn : 
and Lazarus?

but, says the objector, the soul was the repif 
tentative of the body, I do not admil that llie tw* 
of either, was taken to heaven, or hell, 'fla. 
you abandon the luera! conjunction of the pi»; 
ble, and change your position, for a spirimal,»; 
figurative one.

Then let us read the parable as applying to til 
soul, and in order to make it plain we will si)p^J; 
the apparent, ellipsis. There was a certain rid tl 
man, &c.. And it came to pass, that the [soulrf*. e 
the] beggar died., and was carried by angeJt Jilt « 
Abraham's- [soul'f] bosom. Tins [soul of the) us* i 
man also died, and watt buried, and in bel|[il) B 
lifted up [its] eyes, being in torments, and see* tt 
Abraham's [soul] alar off, and [the soul of] Lui 
urus in his [Abraham's soul's] bosom, and [IK • 
rich man's* soul] cried, and said, [0 ihou fconlr [j 

.my] Father Abraham, hove mercy on [rny soul 
and send [the suul of] Lazarus, that it inajri) 
the tip of'its finger in water, and cool [ihe toiij^ „ 
ol' m> sou!,] fur it is lonni'iited in this llnn'.e.

But holii, snys the objector, still, 1 cannotit 
ceivo that construction, it savors too much ofl 
ridiculous. If then you abandon this po 
also, wlit- re will we find a soluiion of this 
ble! Where, with what nation, or people, «i Hi 
found a similitude, or representation! A 
already been more prolix than 1 intended on 
.part of the subject, I will just I'nruisha key lu 
iioiif^i enquire, wliu may use it as they see p» 
t>r. We will supjio.-e iliat the rich man,inl > 
Was clothed in purple &e., was n figure, or fa 
jkuig representation ot ihe Jewish nation, or! 
'.natural descendants of Abraham, previuus iu,t A 
|at ihe time this parable was cpuken. Audit* * 
Lazaras, or the poor beggar, who was laidntlil L
•rich man's gaie full of sores, whuse atteixJirif
•was the dugs 111 the streets, was a repre.-eiUilil' *'
•'of the Geniiies, or dogs, as termed by the lA' tti 
Jews. i , 0

• Admitting tliis position, and we have a c!«'
• demonstration of the pnrablt:, in prophetic hi- 1 
ry, and ihe declarations of ChriM, and the a 
ties. We will refer to some proof, umi it. 
who wish, with a reference Biulf, can digest : . 
subject to their own satisfaction. And tifst,* 
look to Ezt'kicl, 31: 25-27; who projtl-eticd ufJfJ ^ 
rusateru, and the Jewish nation and ktnfrdmi^fi P' 
years B. (J. — And thou protane and nicked pnrij . »l 
of liiael, whose day is come, wlion iniquity VK «i 
havo an end. Thus saitti the Lurd God, reioH* / 
the diadem, and take oft' ihe crown, tins jhalif^ 
be the same, exalt him that is low, [Lazum?. 
the Gentile dogs,] mid abase him thnl is tug;. . .1. 
will overturn, overturn, overturn it, [the rid I ^| 
man, or Jewish nation — or kingdom,] and ilstd 
be no more, until he comes, [ihe true seed i 
Abraham, to whom the promise was rrmde, *W 
is Christ,] whose right it is, anil I will gm I 
him. n

hi* 
(• 
uf
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Parallel with this, 'is the declaration of our, 

Lord, recorded by St. Luke. 13 : 34, 35 ; 0 Jeru 
salem, Jerusalem, which killost the prophets, and 
dtonesl them that are sent unto thee! How often 
would I have gathered thy children together, as a 
hen gathereth her brood under her wings, but ye 
would nut. Behold, your house [or kingdom,} 
is left unto you desolate; and verily I say unto 
you, you shall not see me, until the time conic, 
thftt ye shall say, blessed is he'that cometh in the 
name of the Lord.

Agreeing with this, is Luke 19: 41-44;—And 
when he was coine near, he beheld the city., and 
wept over it, saving, If thou ha-eUt known, in this 
thy day, the things tlmt belong to thy peace, but 
now they [tlicse laws in obedience to which, tliuu 
mio'htpst still have remained my pecmliar people] 
are hid from thine eyes. Your peculiar privileges ' 
as a nation, or natural-descendants of Abraham, 
•re taken from you, and given to tlie prior Gen 
tiles, as Paul luld you, as you counted .[or 
proved] yourselves unworthy of eternal life, lo, 
we turn tu the Gentiles.; your capiiol &, kingdom 
is destroyed, and you need not now think to say, 
we have Abraham to our fattier, you rich man, 
need not now call on Father Abraham if you are 
tormented, for Abraham's God is a consuming 
fire,—your day i« passed, nnd ihere is now an im 
passable gull" between you, carnal Jews, and 
Abraham, and I tell you, that Godia able of these 
(tones, poor Gentile dogs, to raise up children un 
to Abraham; for none but Christ's [the true heir] 
sre Abraham's seed, and heirs with him, accord 
ing to promise.

Finally, I would only remark, admitting all fo^ 
which the olvjecior contends in this parable, as 
also (he thief on the cross, that Ihcy were both 
taken direct to heaven, or paradise, it proves no 
more; and if you ini'er from this, that aII Ihe pious 
ot death, .have gone, or Will go tu hraven, by 
the eatne analogy of reasoning, I infer, that be 
cause Enoch and Eljah, were translated,so will 
all the pious be likewise;and soon in many cases, 
and by such construction find inference, destroy 
all the beauty, harmony, and iove of Divine rev-.. 
eJation.

Praving for light, and looking for the speedy 
appearing of tlie Coming One, 1 remain yours, in 
the patience and Kingdom of Christ.

D. BARTHOLOMEW.
AURORA, IND., April 30, 1S145.

THE DAY-STAB.

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1845.

Having returned from a journey, aOer ten 
days absence, only the 2d day before our paper 
went lo press, there arc many important matters 
that are necessarily omitted this week,

Some recent movements at the east, among tlie 
Adventists will probably be noticed in our next.

/*The Ecclesiastical organization at the Albany 
Conference is wha,l I had for some time feared, 
and from the very beginning of our movements, 
dreaded more than any other internal evil. It has 
tended much to strengthen an idea that has betset 
my mind of late, (and which if wrong I pray may

/ba eradicated,) viz., That the Laodicean church isS 
'[that which is left of those that went forth to meet 
^the Bridegroom. Belbre saying more on this sub 

ject, I will propose a single, question, to which 
perhaps Bro. Marsh will favor us with an answer, 
who has certainly edified us with a most inter- 
estin" article upon ihe Babylon of Revelation. ^ 
/ What evidence have we that the nominal1
/churches of the present day, are brought to view
/ in the Revelation under the title of Babylon, and
( ttso the Laodicean church?

>C ORGANIZATION. ~* 

We have a letter from a highly respected cor 
respondent on the subject of organization—urging

the propriety of the measure. I have been, and 
still am of the opinion that God has organised 
those that are waiting for the Lord from heaven, 
much better than it could be done by a score of 
conferences. We know of no authorised bond 
of union but love; and where this is broken no 
')tkerbond can unite. I know not how our organi 
zation in this place could be improved. God has 
'urnished us a discipline—his word; and He him 
self keeps our church register.

The Jubilee Standard, of tbe J5th in»U 
says, "We have not received the Day Star at this
office fur two weeks." ' " ''i.n i-. • /

The Biar has been punctually mailed to the 
office of the Standard every week. It is put up 
with much care, being tho largest bundle that we 
nail, containing 50 copies. What can have be 

come of it?
The Standard of May 1st was not received at 

tki* office.

VISIT TO KENTUCKY.
In company with a friend I left ihis place on 

Tuesday the I3ih insi., on the Mail Boat for the 
mouth of the Kentucky River, which place we 
reached about 5 o'clock, P. M. tlie same day.— 
Here is situated ihe pleasant village of Carrolton, 
the county seat of GalJatin counfy.

At .10 o'clock P. M. we took the Boat which 
passes regularly between Louisville, and Frank 
fort. Here I mettheAIethodist man from Harrods 
burgh, that took such an active part in procuring 
a good hearing of n lecture I delivered on board 
tli« Steam Boat "Oliver Anderson" when passing 
this way about avyeor ago. He again treated me 
with all the courtesy peculiar 10 Kentuckyans; in 
troduced me to many ofthe passengers who as 
sembled around us to hear our conversation, and 
to whose edification my friend asked "a few ques 
tions just for information" relative to my disap 
pointment, Sic. seeming to suppose that by this 
time the whole subject wasabandoned. As I frank 
ly acknowledged my disappointment, ami pro 
ceeded to give the reasons of my present hope, 
a manifest change'came over ihe recent smiling 
countenances, and the company soon withdrew, 
and a;-ked no more questions.

At 7 o'clock A. M. on Wednesday, we reached 
Frankfort, and at 2 P. M. started for Lexington, 
(by Railroad) where \ve arrived in about two 
hours, a distance of 28 miles. From Lexington 
we went by private conveyance to Richmond, 25 
miles—thence to Irvin, the county eeat of Estill 
Co. 20 miles, where we spent the night. In this 
place there had never been a lecture delivered up 
on the Second Advent, and ot the solicitation ol 
Dr. Daniel's and some other citizens—not profes 
sors of religion—I left an appointment for Mon 
day evening. From this place we went on liorse 
back, over mountains and through the forest. (12 
miles without seeing a house )a distance of twenty- 
five miles to the residence of my brother, in the 
townWProctor at the Three forksof the Kentucky 
River, where we arrived on Friday evening.

I found my brother and family welf,—himsel 
ond some of his family still holding on to the bles 
sed hope.

There beinfjrno meeting house in this place, the 
steam saw-mill, a large huilding.was cleaned out 
and I lectured in it twice on the t>abbalh,and in my 
brothers' house in the evening. The morning con 
gregation was very largo lor the place, some o. 
them having; come titckt mile* or more. Mr

»
" 
itj

cvey, the preacher ofthe DscipleiSociefy 
up his meeting, and witli his congregation alt end- 
ed the lectures. Mr. Covey seemed anxioui 
^et hold of the truth, never before having heard 
eclorc on tlie subject, and rend but little about 
Excellent attention was paid by the entire con* 
rregation, and I trust the day of God will sho* 
hat good was done to the household of faitb is 
hat section.

On Monday evening we returned to Ir»in; wher»
lectured in the Court House to a very large as 

sembly upon the Kingdom of God—what it ii»> 
vhere it is, and the time of its establishment.

Very great attention was paid, it being tbe first
ecture ever delivered in the place. It* God bu

uny children in that place I doubt not ,tbat that
occasion will bring them out where they will b»

discerned."
A circumstance that occurred not long since id} 

he town of Proctor, as narrated to us in ihatj 
place, will serve to illustrate how much mortfj 
readily people will peril their Hres for money thaa] 
hey will for eternal life. One of the hunters (id 

whom we was introduced) in the mountains, fol- 
owed upon the track of a wolf, by a hind of In 

dian instinct, (luring a whole day,and as the dark 
ness of night came on he had traced his prey 
nto her den in a deep dark cavern : He then re- 

lired a little distance—built a fire and partook 
,iis hunter's fare-then (in ihe .night) wentintoth* 
den—shot the wolf—took her seven young whrlyi 
ind marched -home in triumph. These brought 
lint 43 dollars,

I verily thought, had Christians iha bojdnes»> 
in tho service of God to gain an immortal crown,, 
and an eternal inheritance, that the Kentucky. 
lunter has to wear the fading laurels that attach; 
lo his daring prowess, and treasure the reward of! 
liis ctnirnge, O how supremely excellent would 
the truths of God be made to appear!

Nothing further of especial interest occurred 
on our homeward journey where we arrived QQ 
Thursday evening. , T0

From the •& fluent 
CALEB AND JOS.H[JA. u

The amimmcement of the 2d advent by the Ad- 
ventist?, was as startling as that of the deliver 
ance of Moses ; and its delay has been like the 
temptation, or trial, in the wilderness. It was 
right and necessary that it should be so. All should 
hear. All should be hid under obligation to decide 
for themselves. And all who profess to decide in 
favor of the truth should be made to know that God 
is not mocked. A fire should be kindled that must 
bring out the pure gjld! And if those only, whoV 
like Cnleb and Joshua, follow the Lord fully, can } 
enter the eternal inheritance, who will be saved!'; 
How many must be sifted out before thai rest it) 
attained?

JE'cry triol bears directly opon the faith of God'*f 
people m the word of God. Those, in the days of 
Moses, who preferred to remain in Egypt rather} 
than endure the hardships of ihe wilderness-those 
who commenced the journey merely because they 
hated Egypt—those who regretted they had left 
Egypt when deprived of its leeks and gar lick 9, or 
when colled to look the giants in the face—those! 
who would be discouraged by the reports uf unbe-i 
lief concerning the good land, or because th«| 
promise was not realized as they expected—thost 
who would mend the promise or (he plan of car 
rying it into effect, because they were so "holy," 
—those who were disposed to act merely because 
others did, or because others did not—all thesej! 
not to specify any others, must be left in the wiM 
derness. They did not follow the Lord fully—take; 
hold of his promise with all the heart; hold on toj 
it fully—/r<wi beginning to endt follow the Lord) 
fully—whether others did or not. 
, »We go to Canaan," sty Caleb andJdshua,"Iw*
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that is declared in the promise, and we be 
long to ilie generation to whom the promise_ is ' 
due." Abraham stood on the plains of Palestine 
when God said to him: "In tlie fourth generation 
tJiy seed shall come hither again !" That "hither" 
can mean nothing else but the place where Abra 
ham stood, and we belong to "the fourth genera 
tion." We hate Egypt a? much as any son of 
Abraham, but we are going to Canaan because 
that is the will of God. His purpose, his wisdtm. 
his irulh, his order, his authority are all involved 
in it. We like the fish and the leeks in Kgvpt welt 
enough, but we shall find better tilings in Canaan. 
We know the hardships of the wilderness are 
great, and su are the giants we shall meet ; but 
the Lord knew all about these things when _he 
made the promise: and what arc these hardships 
compared with the rest that remains for us in Ca 
naan ! And as tor the gianis, we am fully aljle 
to go up and possess the land. With the Lord un 
our aide we shall bo giants and they the grasshop 
pers, If ihe Lord delight in us, then he will bring 
us into this land, a !nnd that flowoth with milk 
and honey. True, as Korah, Dathan, Abiram, On, 
and tha princes and men of renown declare^ wti 
have not jet found "the In ml flowing with milk 
and honey— the fields and vineyards;" but we nev 
er expected to find that land in Kadcsh, it is in 
Canaan. At Kadesh we were 10 receive a spe 
cimen of the grapes, and hear the report of thofe 
who had explored the land, only: and as to their 
being BO "holy" that they cannot go to Canaan on 
God's plan, we don't know any other holiness tlian 
that which takes God at his word, and suhmica all 
things in the way of its fulfillment to his disposal. 
Others may do as they sec fit, we will serve ihe 
Lord! See Numbers 8: 4: 6.

O, that we may have that "other spirit" of Caleb 
and Joahua, that follows ilie Lord fully; then shall 
we "live still," after all tha perils and trials of the 
wilderness are over, in the land of promise! 
"Wherefore, take heed brethren, lest there be in 
any of you an evil heart of unbelief in departing 
from the living God "! A. HALE.

A i 3 <i
' ' Cleveland, Mat/ 15, 1845. 

Dun Sac. JACOBS :—
On reading in the "Day Stnr" of the 

13th inst., tiie article hean'ed "Time," in winch 
you speak ot 40 days, and some points in No 
ah's history, while in the ark, as typical of, and 
to be fulfilled in the second conv.nij of Christ, at 
or near ihe anniversary of the ascension. Your 
thoughts are of so near kindred to what my own 
have been that I wan pleased, not to say surprised, 
at the resemblance ; and 1 cannot forbear writing 
you, hoping I may be able to give you some fur 
ther suggestions, which have not perhaps occur 
red to you. One or two errors, not very essential, 
you will perceive in your article touching certain 
points of chronology "in the days of Noah," 
while in liie ark. And,

1st. Of the 40 days. This is the space between 
(he resurrction and ilie ascension. Can you give a 
Bible reason why this interval should have been 
just that length of time! Can you tell why it was 
just 40 days from his baptism that Christ should 
be tempted in the wilderness before he eniered his 
ministry'! Let us look into the word. We read 
in Luke 2d chap., that when the days of Mary's 
purification according to the law of Moses were 
Accomplished, they brought the child 10 Jerusalem 
to present him to the Lord. This law is found in 
Lev. 12lh chap., which required that in cases of 
males of 40 days old an offering should be brought 
to the duor of the tabernacle. Although when 
the infant Saviour was presented at thu temple 
the officiating priest may not have discovered in 
the child any thing remarkable, yet the Holy 
Ghost through Simeon and Anna, auesled the im- 
jportsnce i:t the occasion, and the character of 
him who was now presented to ihe Lord. Again, 
when Christ was anointed at hit, baptism, the voice 
of the Father proclaiming "this is my beloved 
Son"; it was 4.0- days after this before he entered 
upon his appropriate work. And, again, in his 
glorified humanity when he rose from tho dead 
it was just 40 days (Acts 1: 3;) before lie as 
cended, 'Die proof to the disciples of \\\e fact of 
bis resurrection was made to them during the first 
I day*— • at «orao tim« during Ui« remainder of

the 40 days, which was 33 days, he appeared to 
some of the disciples at the niiiaculous draught 
of fishes, perhaps while waiting for the appointed 
meeting on the mountain in Galilee. These two
appearances were all which were afforded during 
these 33 (lays, except the one to James, as says 
Paul, until the day he ascended. Was it neces 
sary to make proof of his resurrection that he 
should remain on earth 40 days before he ascend 
ed! That was abundantly proved i» the early 
part of the days. Nor did Jesus wait ten days 
longer and thus invest the day of Pentecost with 
increased solemnity and glory. Nor yet did he 
ascend un tho Lord's day, and thus give addition 
al sanction for the change in the observance of 
holy time. But he ascended on Thursday, the 
40ih day from his resurrection. Now why this 
exact observance of 40 days in the two last in 
stances—ihe one before he could enter on his 
prophetical office, the other before he could com- 
nieiu:e the work of his priestly officel May we, 
or may we nut infer, that the same period will be, 
in some way rfgarded, wlien he enters upon his 
Kingly office, and thus make the series complete 1! 
I can see nothing to militate against this view, 
save lhat lo carry oui the analogy in the present 
instance, them may need to be some remarkable 
manifestation at ihe beginning of the 40 days.

The ascension WHS on the t>7ih day of the Jew 
ish year, viz., the Passover 14 days—in the tomb 
3 days, and then the 40 days. It we consider the 
lOili day movement the mounding of the Jubilee 
trumpet, and also the midnight cry, may we not 
see why the Advent should not have occurred at 
the commencement of the Jubilee year, nor yet at 
6 months from the midnight cry! Du not the 40 
clays or the period for the ascension control these 
previous dates!

Secondly. From the day the ark rested on mount 
Arrarat *ill Noah went forth out of it was 7 
months and 10 days, ami the eacred historian has 
placed in this period of 7 months, 7 points or 
dates. It appears that Noah on his birth day 
removed the covering of ilie ark, and looked upon 
tlie face of the earth that it was dry. Why did 
he not on that day go out oi' ihe ark!—it was a 
memorable day.—Every ihing was apparently 
ready. He remains lill the ~7th day of tlie '^d 
month, 57 days longer. He wails far the voice 
of God to speak to him. That voice delayed 
tpeaking week after week till on the 57t!i day ol 
the year ihe command is, "Go forth of the ark.'1

Some contend'that the j»car aa reckoned in No- 
a-li's time began at the same season as the Jewish 
sacred year. If so, then the g'-iing forth from 
the ark was on l!ie same day of the eame month 
as the ascension. But be this as it may, tliu last 

1 waiting lime of Krah ended on the 27th day of 
ihe lid month; and "as tlie days of Noah so 
shall also ihe coming of the Sonrf man be." I do 
not say that the Advent will be on the anniversary 
of the ascension, the 27lh day of the '.id month, 
but I see reason why it should not have irauspire.il 
at the beginning of the Jubilee, or at six months 
from the midnight cry ; and there is light beam 
ing from ilie ascension 1 have not seen before.

The things herein set forih are wonderfully 
striking. Let me commend them to your iiicther 
investigation. The subject of the 40 days I saw 
last Oeiobpr, but cnuld not with satisfaction ap 
ply them there. The coincidences in the case of 
Noah I did not see till two or three weeks since. 

Yours, in the blessed hope,
A. PENFIELD.

ited by them, yourself or iny of' itie ,^ t ^,^ min 
istry. Our connection is mostly dissolved with 
the several bodies with which we have stood ia 
connection. Myself and family have been con 
strained to a withdrawal, the church being un 
willing to open her (lours longer to ih<- advocates 
of Christ's speedy coming: Therefore w« con 
sider them disorderly ami not walking according 
to the traditions and commandments of the apos 
tles in this respect.

It ia uome time since I have written you, nol 
because I feel a less interest than heretofore, but 
often thinking your little sheet sparkled too bright 
ly with truth, love, light, glury, piety and zeal, 
to be obscured by the vague effusion of my pen. 
The sympathies of your heart, and the beams that 
eminate from your pen meet a corresponding 
glow in my bosom and cast a beacon light on the 
path that remains to be iroderethe Sun of Right 
eousness shall arise in meridian glorv and open 
high heaven's bright portals to the least of ull tint 
is called by his name, and enriched by his grace
******!

With you, I see much reason to patiently 
wait until the 27th day of the 3d month, am 
even \ofifty days from the Passover. I see noth 
ing definite as to the point ot time. It per hups 
ill becomes me to make a remark on the assem 
blage at Albany, and on the course marked ou1 
by our devoted brethren, and published in thi 
"Watch"; But I fain wish they had been leu 
impatient, and waited at least 40 or 50 days after 
the 14th of the 1st month, I would by 110 meini 
impugn the purity of their motives as a body, but 
I fear some, restless spirit moved io touch the 
tremulous ark. I think as he who saw the bush 
on tire, yet uncfJueumed; we should, awe struck, 
keep our eyes fixed upon the wonder. I think 
these forty days are holy ground; &. we should ban 
our feei before the sight, and breathless wait io 
hear—Jehovah's voice when these their summit 
reach. * * * * *

Evidence comes from every point that Clirigt'i 
enemies are become his footstool. The prophetic 
periods all have reached their climax. The signs 
which were to precede the Advent have come, 
with the exception of the sign of the Son of Man 
coming in the clouds ot heaven wiih power and 
great glory. With these prominent lucts befori 
us witu every day's additional evidence of thi 
conning Saviour, lei us gird up the loins ol" gui 
mind, be vigilant, sober, and wsitcli unto prayer, 
having our lamps constantly burning, and we in 
deed like unto men who wan tor their Lord when 
lie shall return from tlie wedding, and Jtnocketh, 
that we may open to him immediately.

Dear brother, praying, and believing the great 
blessing promised tu those who shall be found giv 
ing moat in du« season will soon be yours, I feel 
it would bti immodest in me,and the part of weak 
ness to proffer you any more than my cordial af 
fection, and plt-dge you my best wishes. 1 Pci.ft 
is a pillar to your faith, and a pledge ihat fidelity 
though here rejected with-scorn, will receive!! 
unfading crown when mortality is swallowed up 
of life, and ihe chief Sliepueid will, awiird thi 
humblest ot his sheep with i se.it upon his tlironfc

Yours, in the patience and Kingdom of-Vut 
Christ. JOHN HOBART.

The omissions in this loiter are not madet* 
cause they are objectionable, but for the wanirf 
room. ED.

Letter from Bro. Uobart.
Indanapolis, May 17, 1845. 

DEAR BKO, JACOBS :—
I have much cause of deep gratitude to 

the preserver of men for his unmerited goodness 
to me and mine in common with ilie few names 
in this place and vicinity, who are praying,watch 
ing, and waiting for the kingdom oi'God to come, 
and to come quickly. Our lauh and patience has 
been and is yet severely tried. Our number from 
the first has been small, and all are not found to 
hold fast the beginning of their confidence to this 
point.

The visits of brethren Stevens, Kent, and Cook, 
weie beneficial to all, and their labors to some 
are still a savor of li<e and comfort. We should 
be exceedingly rejoiced if we could again, ba vit-

Letters and 1 Receipts,
For tlieveek ending, May>Z4th.

Achilles Vunter, P. M.;. E. French, P., M. ft: 
J. N. Spear, $200; J.D. Pickiinds; H. L. Soilk 
Williams Thayer, '2 00. and 1.00 for Hannah Set- 
sion", [Bro. Tourtelon's name, by mistake wB 
mglected to be transferred from the old book; il 
is now corrected]; J.olm Uobart; John Glime,.50; 
Wm. Koile, l.UO, [the subjpct nutter of your 
communication will probably be attended to nfB 
week]; J, V. Hi me*.: William IT! Flick, P. M^ 
B. F. Thompson, P. M., for J. Frost, 25; Andret 
Combs, .50; A. Penfielil; C. White, l.OU; Eli .Wil- 
cox. P. M., far E. L. H. Chamberlain, l.OU; E.M. 
Holton, .50; G. W. Cherry, P. M., for Jomuhll 
Kelley, 1.00; J. H, Thomas, P. fcL, for ChriltiU 
Fall, and Margaret Christmas, each .50..
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"0, THAT'S THE LAND FOR ME!"

1 "THE kings of every nation 
Are not the Icings for me ; 
Too low their highest station, 
Too mean their dignity : 
The King of kings, and Lord of Lords, 
Almighty in his ways and words,

The word of his salvation— 
0,That's the King for me!

2 "The sun above me gleaming, 
Is not the sun for me, 
Though joyful be his beaming, 
And Ijeautifn] to see: 
But there's a Sun of Righteousness, 
\V ho saves and cheers me by his grace,

All copious o'er me streaming,— 
O, that's the sun for me !

3 "This house of death and mourning 
Is not the house for me, 
Where all to dust is turning 
In tears and agony :
But there's a house not made with hands, 
It ever stood and ever stands, 

Immortal realms adoring— 
Oh that's the house for me.

4 This land of care and sorrow 
Is not the land for me, • 
Where anguish oft I borrow 
From mortal company. * 
Th' immortal land is far away, 
I'll enter it on some bright day,

That day may be to-morrow— 
Oh that's the land for me.

Utter from Bro, Hewmaa.
New York May 15, 1845.

THE TIME.
DEAR BRO. JACOES :—

As we have been led thus far by re 
membering the law of Moses, which was com 
manded unto him in Horeb for all Israel, with the 
flutes and judgments, would it not he well to
•;iy some attention to the giving of that law? For
•'the law was a shadow or type of guod things to

• .me, why may not the giving of that law typify
• imething to come also? I believe it shadows 
i'jrth not only an event, but time with it. But it 
is not the day of Pentecost, as pome suppose, for 
Liiat typo has been fulfilled hy the pouring out of 
Hod's Spirit on that day, while the disciples were 
sill 'with one accord in one place,' Acts '2: I. The 
law says, "three limes a year all thy males shall 
appear before the Lord;" at the feast of the passo- 
ver, or unleavened bread,— at the feast of weeks, 
or first fruits of the wheat harvest,—also at. the 
(east of ingathering at the end of the year. Have 
these been fulfilled oncel I believe they have, and 
consequently cannot look for a, second fulfillment 

'of them. > 
/ Christ has become our great p&ssover, and the 
feast of pentecost was fulfilled when i».U the true 
Israel were assembled in the upper chamber. The 
feast of ingathering appears to me fo have had its 
complete fulfillment in,or at midnight, when they 
that were ready went in to the (guest chamber, or 

\ marriage, and the door was shut. If these types 
have had their fulfillment, why do we look for

any particular manifestation at these times? They 
will not be re-fulfilled. Are there any types re 
maining to be fulfilled? I answer, yes; if Ihe 
giving of ihe law and the coming of the Lord on 
mount Sinai be a type, which I believe all admit. 
Read and compare Ex. 19: with other portions of 
scripture, and we see that he came then "with 
clouds, 3 ' also the "sound of a trump," which Paul 
says will be the case when he descends from 
heaven the next time; and that trump will not only 
make a few thousand individuals fear and quake, 
but it will awake the dead, and make all the in 
habitants of the land tremble. It appears to me 
that then will be written the law in the minds of 
God's people, spoken of by Jeremiah.

liut you will say, was not the law given on 
mount Sinai, or commenced to be given, 50 days 
from their coming out of Egypt"! Cruden says, 
that the learned have observed that the very day 
of pentecost, or 50 days, was the same day on 
which God delivered the law from mount Sinai ; 
and I find that those who profess to take God at 
his word, (that is, some of the Advent Brethren) 
take the assertion of the learned in (he face of ev 
idence to the contrary. >But dooiot the so called 
Jews keep that feast in commemoration of tbal 
event? I understand they do; But even that is 
no evidence that they are right, for they do a good 
many things contrary to the law,—they reject ail 
that wo believe; Then why look to them? I find 
that the carnal Jews, and also a large portion of 
trie nominal Christians, have no knowledge of the 
types, as it regards what they shadow forth, but 
constantly attempt to make them commemorate 
something in the past. Now Paul, and these men 
are at issue ; for Paul says, they are shadows of 
things to come; and I choose to believe Paul; for 
he says, "Even unto this day, when Moses is 
read, the vai] is upon their heart;" 2 Cor. 3: 14, 
.15 ; '-which vail is done away in Christ." That 
type remains to be fulfilled ; Cor Paul, clearly, to 
my mind) makes it the type of his second coming. 
Look at 1 Thess. 4 : 16 ; Heb. 12: 26; and com 
pare those with Matt. 24: 29, last clause; Isa. 2: 
19; 13: 13; Joel 3: 10; Hag. 2: 6, 31; Job 36: 
13; Rev. 6j 14; Job 9: 5, 6.

My mind lias for some time been led to the 
events brought to view in those scriptures,so that 
with regard to the passover, I could not say with 
out a doubt, as some could, that I believed Christ 
would come then. But not until within the last 
week was I aware- that there was time connected 
with, the givjug of the law on mount Sinai, any 
other than the pentecost, and hence I looked be 
yond the passover. And the evidence is so strong 
to my mind, and so clear, that I look a little be 
yond the pentecost. It is true, the inference with 
regard to the "little while" ending with the as 
cension is very strong, and interesting to me; but 
beyond that, as regards points of time, without 
this point, which I have in my mind, I can see 
nothing at present. That day carries me some 13 
days beyond the penticost: And I do not see that 
it conflicts with the views of some of my breth 
ren concerning the harvest, as being 9 months 
after sowing time, which is in October or of the 
travailing of Zion according to nature. We read' 
in Num. 33: 3, that the children of Israel left 
Eameses in Egypt the loth day of the first month, 
(remember that date). Turn to Ex. 19: 1; and 
there we find that on the same day of the 3d 
month in which they came out of Egypt in the first 
month, which was the 15i.li day—the same day 
came they into the wilderness of Sinai and en.-y 
camped before the mount. Here we have proof 
that it is not 60 days from their leaving Egypt, | 
but 60 days. How is that] say you. The 15th 
day of the first month leaves 15 to be accomplish 
ed, 30 days to a month,and then one whole month, 
30 days "more, and also 15 days of the 3d month, 
which makes 60 days. Now read the 10th and 
llth verses of Ex. 19 : and you will find 3 days 
more, which makes 63 days before the Lord came 

I

down in the sight of all the people. It is as 
plain to my mind as a sunbeam, that the same day 
spoken of, Ex. 19: refers to the day in which they 
left Egypt. It may be read, in the self same dayA 
of the month on which they left Egypt came they j 
to the wilderness of Sinai, in the 3d month. It is ' 
a plain and positive declaration ; as plain as theV 
one we read in Ex. 12: 41, speaking of the times 
the children of Isarel were in bondage. It sur- \ 
prises me that we have never before observed it. 
It completely, I conceive, overthrows the idea of 
the feast of weeks being given in the law lo con;-, 
memorate that event. 1'. was one of the condi 
tions of their lease of the land of Canaan, by 
which they were to pay the rent, 60 to speak, by 
offering to the giver of all good, a portion of that 
which tie so bountifully bestowed on them, and by 
so doing recognising him as their God, and to 
shadow forth things to come.

If this time ]jas any thing to do with the fulfill 
ment of the type in the antitype, which it appears 
to me it 1ms, being 63 days from the offering of 
the wave-sbeaf, it brings us to the mount;—not 
lo the mount of Sinai, but as Paul says, Heb. 12: 
22 ; "But ye are come 10 mount Zion and unto the 
city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, 
and fo an innumerable company of angels, to the 
general assembly and church of the first born,'i 
&LC. When will that be I pray you, but when air/ 
the saints are gathered together in one general 
body? '

"And church of the first born which are 
written in heaven, and to God the Judge of 
all?" It appears tome, that this last clause refers \ 
the time when lie sits as a Judge, when Christ; 
confesses our names before the Father and his ho-, 
ly angels.

"And to the spirits of just men made perfect." 
How can that be, but in the resurrection; when 
they will be as the angels of God, being children 
of the resurrection and cannot die any more? If 
tbey cannot die any more, I infer they cannot sin 
any more; and consequently are perfect even as 
their Father in heaven is perfect.

"And to Jesus the Mediator of the new cove 
nant, and to the blood of sprinkling that speak- 
eth better things than that of Abel. See that ye 
refuse not him that speaketh, for if they escaped 
not who refused him that spake on the earth, much 
more shall not we escape if we turn away from 
him that speaketh from heaven." ».

Wo are still in the hands of thet Mediator on 
the new covenant, for he ever liveth to make in-j 
tercession for us: But bis intercession appears to I 
me to have ceased for those who have rejected] 
him the second time. That covenant will be ful 
ly completed when written in our hearts. Remem- 
ber, be is a Mediator of the new covenant. When 
did that mediation commence, but when he came 
to the Ancient of days with those first fruits, or 
in other words, those who follow the Lamb 
whithersoever he goeth! It appears to me, lhat\ 
being Mediator of the new covenant, he has ceas- j 
ed to be a mediator for sinners, or those that' 
would not come unto God by him; For ir, Prov. 1: 
28, we learn thai some would seek him but would 
not find him; and at iliat time, 24th ver., he would 
laugh at their calamity, ver. 26. These are not 
those who say, Lord, Lord, after the door is shut, 
for tbey are represented as hearing his voice : 1 
know you not. And while he is thus mediating* 
if we turn (fall) away from the truth we fall into [; 
the hands of the living God, and he is a consu-/ 
ming fire. "See that ye refuse not him that speak- 
eth from heaven" How has Christ been speak 
ing from heaven in these last days? It was God 
the Father that spoke on the earth) but Christ 
speaks from heaven. Read Rev. 1: 1; You tee it 
was by his angels he spoke. Now read Rev. 14 : 
6, and onward. Those angels, there represented, 
are alsocallled a voice from heaven- Rev. 18: 1, 
2, speaks of an angel, the same as follows tfie 
one in Rev. 14: with the everlasting gospel, and
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in the 4th verse, it is called another voice ; so an 
other angel, and another voice, is synonomous. 
In that way has lie been speaking from heaven, 
and we finjl that those who have not heeded that 
speaking, are in a fair way of being burnt up, or 
destroyed in some way when he speaks again 
from heaven, will) a shout, the voice of the arch 
angel and the trump of God. Ver. 28; "Where 
fore we receiving a Kingdom" when we come up 
to the mount that might not be touched, or in oth 
er words, to the spirits of just men made perfect, 
if according to time it will be the 13th day after 
the penticost. .Then, when our change comes, 
we shall begin to receive the Kingdom. Then 
will judgment be given to the saints, and the 
time come that the saints possess the Kingdom. 
But after the judgment is given, or the rod put 
into their hands with which they will smite the 
nations, they have to destroy them first, and then 
the Kingdom under the whole heaven is given to 
the saints of the Most High, and they shall reign 
for ever and ever. Wherefore receiving a King 
dom that cannot be moved, let us have grace 
whereby we may serve God acceptably with rev 
erence and godly fear, for our God is a consuming 
fire.

Now look at the type and you will see that 
when they came to the mount, and began to re 
ceive the law, they also began to receive the King- 
dom.with God as their King: And it was then that 
the Mosaic dispensation commenced. So like 
wise, when we come unto mount Zion and begin 
to hape the law imprinted on our hearts, wn shall 
also begin to receive the Kingdom, and in process 
of time shall have the Kingdom ; under the whole 
heaven. For Daniel says, the time came, (after 
judgment was givnn to the saints,) showing that 
we do not get it nil in a moment. For as Mala- 
clti says, we shall go forth and tread down the 
wicked. As the Israelites of old when command 
ed to destroy ullerly the nations that inhabited 
Canaan, so will the saints destroy the nations 
when the two edged sword is put into their hands, 
and will execute the judgment written. Praise 
ye the Lord. Psa. 149: 9. 

Yours, in the blessed hope,
JAMES NEWMAN.

letter from Bro. Greenleaf.
Oswego, Ind. May 17, 1845. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS : —
I now take my pen tremblingly for 

the first time, to fay a few words on the great 
subject of the speedv Advent of our Lord. We 
are a little despised band in this place, but we do 
not fear, for we believe it is the Father's good 
pleasure to give us the Kingdom QUICKLY. Since 
Bro. Cook was here, the sitting time has been go 
ing on, and many have judged themselves un- 1 
worthy of salvation. We now obey God and let 
them alone, being joined to their idols. I believe, 
brother, the time has come when those that are 
unjust, &c., will remain so. It is the word, the 
Saviour says, John 12: 48, shall judge men in the 
last day. It has drawn the line and men are ei 
ther looking for their Lord, or are with the scof 
fers, smilers, &c., saying, My Lord delayeth his 

!coming. I cordially agree with our beloved Uro. 
Miller; since the 10th day of the 7th month the 
invisible angels have been separating the sheep, 
from the goats. If so, as a matter of course, the 
Master lias risen up and shut to the door. Glory- 
to God! how near it brings us to our "blessed Lord 
when facts go to prove this is the case. I expect 
there are 144,000 shut in and are waiting their 
Lord's ret urn, "watch ing to open to him immedi 
ately; and their cry is, come Lord Jesus, quickly. 
Amen I Even so, come Lord Jesus ! I think this 
prayer will be answered before this will reach 
•you ; if so, then I trust we shall see face to face, 
and know as we are known, 
/ Permit me to make a few suggestions in regard 
fto the Sign of the Son of Man in heaven. Was 
jit not when he came out on the white cloud? when 
l*ie left the Mediatorial seat, and assumed the 
Meat of Judge 1! in short, the movement in heaven 
ilast fall! There is where the sign was to be, 
land was it not to be seen by faith, as the prophets 
^saw the promises afar off?—Heb. 11: 13. Says 
one, all the tribes of the earth was to mourn; 
l*ience this sign would convince th« worlc!. Turn

to Luke 21: 25; there we are told the condition of 
nations and the world:—Distress, with perplexity 
&.c., is no sign of the Son of Man. To cause this, 
there was to be signs in the sun, moon, and stars. 
This sign was to/o#<ra.and all the tribes to mourn, 
and they shall see the Son of Man coming in the 
clouds of heaven with power and great glory. 
Whol The tribes again. Are not these the 12 
tribes to whom Bro. James directs his epistlel Ja. 
1; 1; Turn to ch. 4: 9, where he says, Be afflicted 
and mourn, and weep, and let your laughter be 
turned to mourning, and your joy to heaviness: 
(ver. 10;) Humble yourselves in the sight of the ^ 
Lord. What for? That he may lift you up. 
And again the Saviour says. Luke 6: 21; Blessed 
are ye that weep now, for ye shall laugh. It 
seems to me with this view of the subject, we need 
look for nothing this side the revelation of the 
Lord with a shout—voice of the archangel, and 
the trump of God, which will be like ligtning—as 
a thief with the world,where all is pence and safe 
ty; while the virgins cry day and night unto him. 
Hence He will avenge them speedily. Even so 
come Lord Jesus.

With these few remarks (in haste} receive the 
thanks of'a poor unworthy brother. Like his an 
cient brethren, such as he has he gives. May God 
bless you and preserve you blameless. I am en 
deavoring to give meat in due season, in this sec 
tion of country. We have held our meetings five 
times each week. Few attend but Advent be 
lievers.

Your brother, in partial tribulation,
WM. J. GREENLEAF.

THE DAY-STAR.

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1845.

-" THE cnracn OF GOD. '"•
Having been called upon by correspondents for 

an expression of my opinion relative to the duty 
of God's children as it regards their relation to 
His church, I have opened the Bible, to re-exam 
ine the matter by the light of this Lamp ; so far 
as I can in the brief space here alotted.

It will be unnecessary to enter into the proof 
that it is an origanized body, as the frequent refer 
ence made to it by the apostles is satisfactory to 
all, on this point: Therefore all organising since 
its establishment, can be regarded in no other 
light than treason against its Great Head.

Let it be understood that we do not here en 
ter into an examination of what the Catholic, 
Episcopalian, Presbyterian, Baptist, Methodist, 
or Advent churches arc, or what tlie duties of the 
members of those several bodies. Those that 
made these organizations what they are, consider 
themselves competent to decide their own mat 
ters. Our present inquiry concerns "the Church 
of GOD" and our duty as the children of God, in 
relation to it.

The meaning of the term "church," in the ab 
stract, is the same as the term assembly, and noth 
ing more. The church of God, is the assembly of 
God; or in its present scattered condition—"trod 
den down" by human organizations, it is an as 
sembly that meets according to the Law and 
order of God, each individual being accountable 
to God alone.

ITS ORGANIZATION.

No superiority of any one of its members over 
another is acknowledged. In laying down the 
"great principles upon which we can unite," its 
Reverend founder said, "Ye know that they 
which are accounted to rule over the Gentiles, ex 
ercise lordship over them ; and their great ones 
exercise authority upon them. BUT so SHALL IT 
NOT BE AMONG YOU : but whosoever will be

great among you, shall be your minister: [or serf 
ant] and whosoever of you will be the chiefe'i" 
shall be servant of all. For even the Son oHlm 
came not to be ministered unto, hut 10 miniswi. 
[or serve] and to give his life a ransom for many, 
Mark 10: 42-45. How decidedly does these det-j 
larations strike at the root of every legislate 
principle In the body of Christ. We are not phc« 
as members of that body to work for God- 
govern for God—to order—or direct for Him; in 
to SUBMIT to God. And we here see that !i^ 
order is, to suppress the first rising desire, 
bringing others under our control, by pi 
such an one in a condition to se?-re those he ic 
govern.

The Gentiles call those that make rule3 
them "benefactors," or "pioneers" in a work; 
reform in which they have been benefilted," 
yc shall not be so;" but he that is greatest am 
you, let him be as the younger," Lul;e 22: 25,

God's church has a solid basis. When thei 
ciples were called upon to give answer as to 
character of Christ, (Matt. 16: 13-20;) Peter 
plied, "Thou art the Christ, the Son of the livi 
God." This truth, Christ told him was not 
vealed to him by flesh and blood, but by the 
ther; and further, "Thou art Peter, and upon 
rock will I build my church: and the gates of 
shall not prevail against it." Upon what R 
"Peter" means a rock, but it is not upon him, 
less he be referred to as the first stone in this 
itual building. Peter, who understood this 
ter, and knew whether himself was, or was 
referred to as the rock upon which God's chu 
was to be built, says of Christ. "To whom c 
ing as unto a living stone, disallowed indeed 
men, but chosen of God and precious. Ye also,, 
lively stones, are built up a spiritual house, 
holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifice!, 
ceptable to God by Jesus Christ. Wherefore 
it is contained in the scripture. (Isa. 28 : 
iiehold I lay in Sion a chief corner stone, 
jprecious : and he that helieveth on him shall 
;be confounded." 1 Pet. 2: 4-6. Peter pre 
'[Christ, as the Rock on which the church 
ibuilded. The inquiry in Matt. 16; was concern 
ing Christ, and when Peter, by revelation, g 
answer, Christ told them this was the Ptock- 
church's foundation, and upon him who was 
first to answer as to his character, he confer; 
the especial work of opening the door of this 
pensation to both the Jews and Gentiles ; thi 
Peter were given "the keys of the King 
heaven." For lurther evidence that Christ 
the Rock referred to in Matt. 16: IS, co 
Epb. 2: 14-22; 1 Cor. 10: 4; P^a. 18: 2, 31; 2*T 
31: 2, 3; 42: 9; 78: 34, 30; Deut. 32: 15; it 
God was so often spoken of in the scripture, 
der the figure of a Rock, that the expression CI'IM. 
but have been familiar to Peter. The church is I 
school in which to fit subjects for the Kingilua, 
and has an infallible foundation—Jesus Cliri* 
An entrance into thechurch,and remaining 
to its laws, is a gurantee of an entrance into 
Kingdom of heaven.
/' What keys were given to Peter to oj 
jdoors, or begin the work of the church's 
•<HshmentT The term "Key" is used as 
blem of power in Isa. 22: 22; and also con 
upon Christ as such, see Rev. 1: IS; 3: 7; 2ft 
so that he had power to confer on Peter the t 

.of the Kingdom.
In Luke 11: 52; it is used as a symbol 

knowledge, or ability to unfold the treasures rf
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Truth, so as to lead men into the Kingdom of God.
this key, Christ accused the lawyers of taking 
away. In Matthew 23: 13, the scribes and 
Pharisees were accused of the same thing. The 
keys of the Kingdom then, is ability to open the 
scriptures, and lead men by the light of its truths 
in the way to heaven. It is also worthy of re 
mark that Peter received his authority direct from 
God, as all others must, for he was not authorised 
to confer those keys upon another.

In what sense were they given to Peter? In , 
Mark 1: 1, 2; we learn how "the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ the Son of God" had its beginning "as 
written in the prophets"; but where was its actual 
establishment, or its doors thrown open by the use 
Of [feese keys in the hands of Peter? Luke 24 : 
46,47; "Thus it is written, and thus it behnoved 
Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead the 
third day: and that repentance and remission of 
sins should be preached in his name among all 
nations, BEGINNING AT JERUSALEM."

In Acl.s 2: 1-14, we learn that the apostles were 
assembled at Jerusalem where they had been com 
manded to tarry until endowed with power from 
on high, (Luke 24: 49;) when a sound came from 
heaven as of a rushing mighty wind and filled the 
place where they were assembled, & the promised 
power was conferred. Let it be remembered, this 
was on (ha day of Pentecost where the church's 
work en earth began, and there I expect it will., 
end. Peter, having the keys, "stood up" and 
preached the first gospel sermon, but it was di 
rected to the "men of Israel." See vor. 14, 22, 30. 
Here the door (by Peter) was thrown open to the 
Jews, and from their ranks was established the 
first Christian church.

Peter, on this occasion, did not preach himself 
as the Rock, or foundation of the church, but Je;, 
sns Christ. See ver. 22-38.

Now mark the order of thia church—established 
among the Jews!

1st. They gladly received the word, ver. 41. 
2d. They were baptised. 3d. They were added 
to the church "the same day"—not experienced 
religion "the same day," and joined the church 
un some future day : And pray who added them1? 
If they were formally received upon the "profcs- 
ion of their faith"—given the right hand of fel 
lowship and their names registered, it was a mat 
ter of so email consequence that nothing is said 
about it; but it IS said, ver. 47, that, "The LOKI) 
added to the church daily such as shouldbesaved." 
la the church's first formation, none but the Lord 
is recognised as having a right to add to it, and 
consequently none hue Him has the right to expel, 
a member, as no provision is made for keeping out 
"heretics"—the previous directions, to "let both 
'.vbeat and tares) grow together till the harvest" 

.- not altered. No discipline is drawn up, nor 
••"inmittee appointed to frame articles of faith for 
j.'ir action. No "great principles upon which 

.ncy could unite" were voted, nor no brother felt 
himself particularly aggrieved because he was 
doomed to wear the name of somebody that did 
not believe as he did.

Their bond of union seems to have been faith 
ind Love; for " all that believed were together 
and had all things common, and sold their posses 
sions and goods, nnd parted them to all men, as 
every man had need," ver. 44, 45. Such modern 
fanaticism as this, lay at the foundation of the 
establishment- of the Christian church.—It was 
"Apostolic order" ! And no order could be more 
perfect in this state of trial. Not a hint is given

of legislating or resolving—not even to resolve in 
an associate capacity whether they would receive 
the scriptures as the word of God, and rule of 
faith; for this would have supposed their right to 
reject them; yet "they continued steadfast in the 
aposilc's doctrine and fellowship,and in breaking 
of bread and prayers.'*

In such a state of thing?, this first Christian 
church in a brief period, increased till it numbered 
"about 5000,"Acts 4: 4. The only method laid 
down by which their numbers was ascertained, 
nas their unshaken faith, holy zeal, and unoffend 
ing lives. Acts 2: 44; 4: 31, 32; Such a one 
ness of faith and effort existed among them, that 
when they assembled to pray, "the place was 
shaken." They -'were of one heart and of one 
soul, neither said, ANF OF THEM that ought of 
the things which he possessed was his own ; but 
they had all things common."

The first Christian church was not without its 
opposers—arid those taking the lead in the oppo 
sition, were men standing at the head of the re 
ligious organizations of the day : Such has been 
true of the opposition to the "church of God" in 
all ages of the world—it has had its foundation 
in an organization, thinking themselves more pe 
culiarly calculated to judge of the sayings of 
Christ than the weak minded and illiterate in the 
world's estimation—though God has placed such 
equal if not superior, to the others in his church- 
Luke 22: 20, 27; 1 Pet. 5- 3; 1 Cor. 1: 26-28; &c.

One instance of their opposition from this* 
source, is fonnd in Acts 4: 5-22; where Ihose in 
Ecclesiastical authority called in question the. 
apostles, as to their right and authority, in refer 
ence to "the good dsed done to the impotent; 
man."—Unorganised by the common process of 
resolving and voting—and thus, in the estimation 
of those that had laid down "great principles upon 
which" they hart united, were unauthorised to ex 
ercise such high prerogatives, as commanding 
the "lame to walk" in the name of Jesus.

These chief priests wished it distinctly under 
stood that it was not orthodoxy, and according to 
the "original faith" to heal the impotent man, and 
that "no true Adventist" would run into such 
"wild delusions," "fanciful schemes," or "new 
theories, for which they had no fellowship." How 
well it was that some zealous "chief priest" had 
tiie firmness "in the name of his brethren" to en 
ter a "solemn protest" (an unauthorised work) 
against such high handed fanaticism, else how 
could the members of the "church of God" been 
distinguished from them!

While we have found in this firs'. Christian* 
church, the most perfect union and harmony, not 
the least shadow of evidence is afforded, that they 
ever met for the purpose of legislating a bond of 
union. Such bond of union does, or does not, 
lie in theprinciple of anumber of persons resolv 
ing themselves into a mutual association. I am 
compelled, in the light of scripture, to take the 
ground, that such resolving not only does not con 
stitute the Christian bond of union, but is the most 
sure nnd effective step that can possibly be taken, 
to destoy it.

The first part of this proposition, in the case of 
the first church, is proved, if language can prove 
any thing, in Acts 2: 41-47; The other part of the 
proposition I purpose to consider in another num 
ber, if the church is not changed to a Kingdom, 
before that time.

The door being thus thrown open to the Jews 
through the agency of Peter, to whom the keys

(plural) were given ; it now remains to examin? 
when and where the other key was used. As yet, 
in the apostles preaching, no offer of salvation 
had been made to the Gentiles.

But while Peter was successfully prosecuting 
his work among the Jews, his attention was awa 
kened to the design of God concerning the Gen 
tiles, by a vision (Acts 10:) by which means he 
went to Cesarea, and preached the first Gospel 
sermon to the Gentiles in the ho/use of Cornelius. 
(Acts 10 : 34-43;) It was here he first "per 
ceived that God was no respecter of persons," 
and here he again pointed \o the Rock, (Christ) 
the Church's only foundation.

The only difference observable from his sermon 
to the Jews, is, to them he proclaimed baptism for 
(or preparatory to) the remission of sins, while to 
the Gentiles, he commanded only such as had re 
ceived the Holy Ghost; to be baptised. The rea 
sons for this are seen, in his standing between the 
two dispensations, the one of works and the other 
of faith. Acts 10: 43; 2: 28:

Thus Peter's work with the "keys of the King 
dom of heaven" was accomplished, to which fact 
he afterward refers. Acts 15: 7-9-

In establishing this first Christian church a mong\ 
the Gentiles, the same blessed effects were mani-I 
fest as in the other case, (Acts 11: 15-18;) and I 
no formal organization is hinted at, which, had it/ 
been an important part of Peter's work, wouldj 
not have been passed by. We here fail also, to 
find the right conceded of his legislating, or of 
adopting "principles upon which we can unite," 
other than those that God has given us in his 
word, or in any other form. In my next number 
I propose to consider the order and arrangement 
of "the church of God;" and will here close with 
a few remarks relative to God's recent dealings 
with his church.

Ha has brought his children, through a most 
wonderful train of providences, to the mount Ziop 
and City of the living God, where we daily ex 
pect to see his glory on the mount. In bringi.ig 
us hither—almost without any ha man agency, he"} 
has restored, and permitted us to enjoy "apostolic • 
order" in his church, unmolested during the whole, 
of the yuar 1843, and the year 1844 up to the 7thj 
month. Every thing moved harmoniously—thosei 
that gladly received the word were baptised, al- 1 
most without an exception. Universal love, har 
mony, and order, without a parallel since the^ 
apostles' days prevailed. God called, qualified,,' 
and sent out his own preachers.

Never did his truth move through a lacd with 
more potency, majesty, and glory, than this. Its 
voice broke in tones of thunder in (he palaces of 
pride—causing the fouudatjons of human great* 

•ness to totier, and all the inhabitants of the land 
to tremble, while the music of heaven was heard 
by the groaning saints scattered abroad, in the 
glad sound, "Behold he cometh" ! Was ever any 
thing nearer apostolic times than this? If out1 
brethren at the East "hail with joy the restora 
tion of apostolic order," let them see that such 
faith and harmony as was witnessed in 1843 be 
also restored ! A realizing sense of the nearnes.? 
of the day of God that was then felt, and that 
aione, will restore that apostolic order which we 
all so recently enjoyed—which many still enjoy, 
but which, I fear, in an unguarded hour many are,1 
exchanging for the order, of Babylon.

0 why, can we not learn a lesson from this1 ', 
mother of harlots? Pure and lovely, humble and i 
child like waa once the church of God at
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and so they csntinued till they began, in the mild-
•est form.to legislate heresy out from among them, 
in the room'uf praying and living it out, and thus 
the work began.

And now, what has 1300 years of legislating 
done for the church of Hornet What are the fruits 
of that organization, so very mild, harmless, and 
inoffensive in its first development? Tyranny,
•Oppression, Death, and wo ! Millions on mill 
ions of unoffending saints—unknown to human 
oiganizations, have perished on this altar as a 
warning to all those who like them, are willing to 
proscribe a line to "great principles on which we 
can unite," that God has not proscribed, or make 
any thing less than the whole, unbroken, undivi 
ded word of God, the unalterable rule of our faith 
and practice.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The communications of Brethren, William 

Koile, and H. L. Smith, ore deferred tilt next 
number.

The subject of the latter one required more 
time for investigation than I could bestow the 
present week ; and a partial answer will be found 
to the oiher in the article headed "the Church of 
God." Have patience brethren.

N. Steward, Paul has answered your queries, 
in Col. 2: 14-16; Rom. 14: 4-6; Gal. 4?9,10.

Letter from Sister Willard.
. Oswego, Kosciusko Co, Jnd,, May 17, 1845.' 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS :—
When I last wrote to you, I supposed 

truly it was my last letter to your much valued pa- 
per/for I did expect the Lord at the passover. 
But, since in his wisdom, we still here remain ; 
and in his mercy, lie lias so ordered that I have 
received the "meat in due season," viz., that the 
"Master of the house has risen up and shut to 
the door," 1 have felt a strong desire that my 
fri.ends should know that I have, with them, fol 
lowed the lamb hither also. When I remember 
mount Sion I feel stimulated to keep close to my 
blessed Master, that I do not loose sight of his 
track.

"His track I see and I'll pursue, 
The narrow way till him I view."

O glory! Brethren and sisters, let us hold fast 
that we have, that no man take our crown. Soon 
we shall be invited to the marriage supper of the 
Lamb. I am now strongly inclined to call the 
names of' Bro, Snow and Sister Minor, compan 
ions in tribulation. I hope I shall be excused 
tor so doing. Though now I see you not, yet in 
reading your letters I have greatly rejoiced in 
hope of soon meeting you, with many others 
whose names I might call, with al! the happy 
throng in the New Jerusalem.

I should have embraced this view, when this 
subject was canvassed in our Easter papers, had 
I read the arguments. But the question, "Did 
the Bridegroom come on the 10th day of the 7th 
month 1!" was enough fur rne. I tho'ught I knew 
ho did not come, without reading any man's 
views about it. We were also at this time, mi 
dst circumstances of peculiar trial in this place. 
Our beloved Bro. Coek had just left us. Some 

, [lew, by the force of truth, presented to us by this 
faithful servant, were compelled to leave the Bap- 
list church, and try leaning upon our "Beloved" 
to walk the "narrow \vay" alone. I felt at that 
time, that I had all that 1 could contend with, 
without taking up a new subject. But when 1 
read the "Address to Believers scattered abroad," 
in the Star, taken from the Hope of Israel, my 
eyes were opened to see the distinction in the 
Saviour'a character as Bridegroom and Kin*. 
This was just what I wanted. This explained 
the mystery of the once strange question to me, 
"Did the Bridegroom come on the 10th" fcc. This 
view completely harmonises in my mind, with that

class of scripture truths, which show a process of 
judgment, before Christ comes ae King to execute 
it. Soon after our disappointment in not seeing 
Jesus at the passover, we received a few copies 
of the Jubilee Standard, and Hope of Israel, which 
greatly stimulated us to act out our faith, that the 
door is shut ; and thus, while we were faint and 
weary, we were strengthened to "look up, know 
ing that our redemption draws near." We have 
sent for the Standard, and probably will foi1 the 
Hope, if as we expect, "hope" is not soon changed 
to "glad fruition." Many thanks to our Eastern 
friends for the favor, of sending their papers. 
May the Lord bless them and supply all their 
need through his abundant grace. Amen. 

Your unworthy sister,
E. S- WILLARD.

Letter from Bro. Hardy.
Lexington, ScotfCo. la., May 23, 1845.

DEAR Bao. JACOBS :—
I have thought that a few lines from 

my humble pen,%would not at this time be unac 
ceptable. It cannot but be a source of joy and 
gratification to you, and to all our Advent breth 
ren, to know,that although the vision of the 2300 
days has seemed to tarry, yet we oSare willing to 
wait for it, for it will surely come, it will not 
tarry.

It is a deplorable fact, that a man can scarcely 
take, in these days, a more effectual step to de 
grade himself in the eyes of the church, and the 
world, than to declare that he loves the appear 
ing of our Lord Jesus Christ: and that be he- 
lieves from the signs of the times, and from the 
scriptures of truth, that the Lord is at the door.

For a disciple of Christ to make such au avow 
al, is in these days to bring down upon him the 
contempt both of the church and of the world.

But are we indeed, prepared for a concession, 
and renunciation of the doctrine contained in the 
volume of inspiration? No indeed. When our 
opponents can prove that we have not been, at 
least 1300 years in the kingdom represented by 
the feet and toes of Nebuchadnezzar's image, 
which symbolized the four great empires that 
were successively, to bear rule in the earth, until 
the setting up of God's everlasting kingdom.which 
is to supercede all earthly kingdoms forever :— 
when they can prove that the 70 weeks of the 
9th chap, of Daniel did not commence where the 
angel Gabriel said they did, viz., "from the going 
forth of the commandment to restore and to build 
Jerusalem":—when they can show that these 70 
weeks are not the beginning of (he 2300 days 
mentioned in the Sth chapter of Daniel; at the 
termination of which the END SHALL BE :— 
when they can prove that the 12CO days, or 
time, times and a half of Daniel, did not refer to 
the Pope of Rome having the power over the 
saints,, and thaU/mi power did not end when the 
Pope was taken prisoner by general Bcrthier in 
1793:—when they can prove that ihere is no 
clue to about the time of the commencement, of 
the 1335 days at the end of which, Daniel is to 
stand in his lot:—when they can prove that the 
signs which the Saviour gave us to understand 
were to precede his second coining; and which he 
teaches would as infallibly indicate his near ap 
proach, as the putting forth of the leaves shows 
us that summer is nigh: —when they can prove 
that these signs have not taken place within this 
generation:—and moreover can show that the 6th 
trumpet did not cease to sound in 1840, and that 
the 7th is not about to begin to eound, when the 
mystery of God is to be finished :—and finally, 
when they can demonstrate to us that the world 'is 
not on the very verge of GOOD yuars old, & not till 
then, shall we be prepared to concede that we 
know nothing of the time.

Has God seen it to be suitable to give notice of 
the time of the flood, which was to destroy the 
world, even to a day, (Gen. 6: 4;) and ofa famine 
which should affect only a few nations at most: 
and of the judgment of Egypt; also of the over 
throw of Sodom and Gomorrah—and of the'final 
dissolution of the ten tribes,—aud of the captivity 
of Judah 70 years in Babylon,—and of the de 
struction of Jerusalem ;—and is it unsuitable for 
God to make known to the world the time of the

coming of the Son of Man, to take the Kingdom 
to reign forever1?

I do think that God has revealed these thing? 
to us ; and if we are not wilfully blind, and do 
not shut our eyes to the truth, which is fairly 
spread out before us, we can know that the com. 
ing of the Son of Man is near, even at the door.

Again: Why were the 2300 days gvien, atil;t 
end of which the sanctuary should be cleansed, u 
we could know nothing about their commence 
ment? Can we know any tiling of the time t: 
their commencement unless we take the 70 v." .- 
as the first part thereof? Indeed we cam,:: L.- 
cide within one hundred years of their begumia; 
unless we do take the 70 weeks as the first part 
Did the Lord intend to mock us? Did he not in 
tend that man should know the time of the end if 
all earthly kingdoms? It does appear to mo tic. 
the man whowill stand up in the midstof ;-'•: :. 
evidence, and say tnat we can know nothing t 
the time of Uie enO, is more wilfully blind 
were the Jews at his first coming. And can 
watchman escape if they do not sound an ala., 
Will oot the blood of this generation be requijj 
at their hand) God has given us visions overs 
over, by Daniel and John. What did he intend! 
this, if what our learned doctors sav is true? 
that we know just nothing at all about 
end, and the coming of the Son of Man !

Sometimes I think that we ought to be 
earnest—more engaged in this matter., We 
profess to understand, and I think do underst 
that the Lord is at the very doors, can we ea 
if we neglect to give the note of alarm? 
the Lord opened our eyes to these things,), 
shall we not proclaim them so that a dying wo, 
may understand that the time of their 
is about to close? I think we should prock 
them whether they will hear or forbear; tiieni 
shall stand justified in the great day, and 
blood of a guilty world will not rest upon | 
Let us then be patient and not give up our In 
hut sound the midnight cry : Behold the ~ 
groom cometh, go ye out to meet him.

Yours, in the hope of a glorious immortalitj 
JONATHAN H. HARD1

Letter from Bro. Cherry.
Marysmtte, Union Co. O., May 22, IE 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS:—
Your valuable little paper No. 1, Vc 

contained an article founded on Matt. 24: 
"But as the days of Noah were, so shall 
coming of the Son of Man he." This pass*i 
rested with much weight upon rny mind, an<[ 
ticularly when taken in connection with Ac 
11, we see that he is to come in like manner, 
have never pUced in connection with this . 
(manner,) time. He ascended 40 days a fit 
arose, and in like manner he is to come again: 
idently this passage means not only,he is tot, 
with that same body that went up in a clou£ 
in so many days after the passover. Please 
at ihis, dear brother, and give us yourviewsl 
it. Truth is what we want, and must have,? 
starve. May the God of Elijah still be \vii!i m 

Yours, soon expecting deliverance,
G. W. CUE;:

u _ Should time continue, I purpose 
the brethren at Dayton, Madison, and L>: 
soon.
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Letttr from Bro. Hoile.
Indianapolis, May 19, 1845. 

DEAR ERO. JACOBS :—
With pleasure "I address you a Few 

thoufilits for the benefit of all who feel an interest 
in llie great scheme of salvation and are loving 
snd looking fo'r our Saviour the Lord Jesus, from 
heaven. I have been a constant reader ot the 
'"Midnight Cry" (now "Morning Waich",) and 
"\V. Midnight Cry" and -'Day Btar" for the last. 
18 months, & may add,a firm leliever in the faith 
of the second Advent of the Saviour. I was con 
fident with you, and others of our deir brethren, 
of witnessing that glorious event in '43, and have 
been looking with great hope to liione other prom 
inent points io which our attentions have been 
directed, arid I am now with you expecting deliv 
erance at about 40 days firm ihe passover, or to 
the pentecost which is 10 days further, which ex 
tends lo about ihe 1st or 10ib ol' June. But my 
dear brother, the thoughts 1 wish to present are 
these; if we should find ourselves disappointed in 
our expectation at Ihis point in not realizing' our 
hopes and expectation o ('deliverance from i his state 
of sin and corruption, L would advise all our dear 
brethren to think back and remember llie admo- 

/nitionsand loud calls of our watchmen, saying, 
Come out from Babylon, that ye be not pariak?rs 

|of her sins, &c.; and we have had Babylon de 
fined, who she was, and all this,—sectarianism 

, of every kind lias been denounced, and all creeds, 
f confessions of laith &.C., as anti-scriptural, and 
• we were exhorted to uke the BiMe for our ciced 
'(o instruct us and govern us in all tilings. Now 
my dear brother, I believe in sticking to rhose 
first principles, and continuing; steadla.-ily in the 
apostle's doctrine in all things firm unto the end, 
for divisions are dangerous and have been de 
nounced by the great aposlle Paul, &. if we organ 
ize let us do it on apostolic ground. I do liopeyou 
will advise the brethren ot" this, and give I hem an 
apostolic pa tern of organization, I know we have 
it laid down in the leaching of the apostles. I 
noticed in the last Morning Watch, an attempt at 
organization, and I also noticed dissenting rr- 
fimrka of one or two brethren in the Jubilee Siand- 
.ard upon that meeting and its resolutions. But 
my dear brother, the only sure and safe way for 
us, if our probation should last a little longer,and 
we wish to meet together in a chuich capacity ,as 
Christians to meet every first doj of ihe week to 
sing and pray together to teach and exhort, and 
break the loaf and drink the cup which commem 
orates the death of the Son of God until he come-s 
—let us follow the apostolic examples. I know 
you are able and competent to lay those things 
before the brethren in a scriptural light—and 1 
do hope you will do it : Oppose error and schisms 
with all your might,and contend earnestly for the 
faith once delivered to the saints.

I intend to continue in the faith of soon seeing 
our Saviour. There are in this place about half a 
dozen firm believers in the detinue time faith-there 

| tre others who believe it is near, but know not the 
U'ay or hour. Bro. II.— and wife, Bro, M-— am 
i wife, and myeelf and wile believe as you do, ant 
;if it should pass this point we have no other defi 
nite time now; but will patently wait, watching 
for our Lord until he comes.

Yours, in full assurance of hope and Christian 
love

W». KOILE.-

Letter from Bro. Smilli.
Anburn, N. Y., May 1845. 

DEAR Bfio. JACOBS: —
IL appears to me that we have taken 

heed unto the more sure word ot prophecy which 
has shone as a lamp in a dark place, until the day 
has dawned and the day-star has arisen in our 
hearts.

As I read the last number of your bumble sheet, 
methinks in spirit I heard a "voice out of the 
throne, saying, Praise our God all ye his sainls j 
anil ye that fear him small and great. Lot us be 
glad and rejoice and give honor to him : for the 
'marriage or" the Lamb is come, and his wife hath 
made herself ready." How has she made her- 
jsHf ready? By keeping "the commandments of 
Gud and the faith of Jesus," Rev. 14: 12; and 
ihis is her righteousness.clenn and white in which 
!«he is arrayed; and here, Kev. 19: 8, we.learn 
that the Lamb's wife is the eainip, and *becomes 
such while in the earthly tabernacle, through the 
faith of Jesus, which is ihe "evidence of ihings 
not peen, & substance of things hoped for." "The'- 
revelation of Jesus Christ, (not of St. John the 1 
Divine, as it infrequently called,) which God gave, 
unto him to show unto his servants ihings which.' 
must shortly come to pass" is "the Spirit of pro 
phecy"— the testimony" of Jesus, and signifies by, 
emllems or symbols, (taken from the sure word,) 
ihe things which have & must come to pass down 
to the first resurrection and the destruction of 
death and hell, Kev. 20: 5* 12, 15. The object of 
he book appeals to be to show these things unto 
he servants of Jesus Christ; who are spiritually 
o discern them, for they must "be led by the 
Spirit" to become "the sons of God,"and "if any 
man have not the Spirit of Christ he is none of 
us,'' 1 Cor 2: 10 16; Rom. 8: 9, Rev. 1: 10; 2: 

1, 17, 29; 3: G; He iliat hath an ear to hoar, let 
nm hear what the SPIRIT saitli unto the churches, 
and blessed are they that keep the words of the 
jrophecy of ihis book. Now turn to Kev. 14: 1; 
iero is the Lamb standing on mount Sion, and 
vilh him 144,000,(symbol of the bride,the Lamb's 
wife,) having his Father's name written in their 
ore heads. Did not this come to pass on the 10th 
luy of ihe 7th month? and has it not been shown 

as such, by the angel having the 7 vials full ot" 
he 7 last plagues, when he took us in the Spirit 
o mount Zion?

John the beloved disciple, COh let us become 
ust like hioi/'little children,) saw in vision when 
ie "was in the Spirit" "one like unto the Son of 
Man," "his eyes were as a flame of fire, and his 
eet like unto fine brass, as if they hurned in a fur 

nace: and his voice as the sound of many waters," 
Yet the command is, "lie that hath an ear, lei 
ntn hear what ihe Spirit saith to the churches." 
ttnve we not heard some of those voices in the last 
two years? is not the Spiritjiow speaking to the 
churches? —he that hath an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit saith unto the angel of the Phila 
delphia church. Brother, is it not time for us to 
look at the character of the Son of Man and the 
manner of Iiis appearing? John 4: ^4, God is a 
Spirit; Psa. 139: 4-14, Whiiher can we flee from 
his presence? Do 1 not fill heaven and earth? Eftith 
the Lord; Eph.4:. 10, He that descended is the 
fame also that ascended up far above all heavens 
thai he might fill nil things; John 3: 13, And no 
man hath ascended up to heaven, but he that came 
down from heacen, even the Son of Man which is 
in heaven. Here we learn something of the Deity 
and Omnipresence of the iSon of Man. Who can 
comprehend, ur by searching, find out THE THREE 
ONE GOD! Surely, as saitli thn apostle, 1 Tim. 3 
1G, Great is ihe mystery of godliness: God was 
minifett in (he Jlesh, [the word became flesh am 
dwelt among us,) justified in the Spirit, seen o 
angels,preachc(i unto the Gentiles, believed on ii 
the world, received up into giory. Now "ihi 
same Jesus ie coming in like manner as he wa

seen go into heaven." Pause here a moment— 
Will he come as he was seen \vith the natural 
eye? Where are we now? Is he not raised up 
and made both Lord and Christ? Yes, Bro., eay • 
you. Well, Bro., we have the true sayings of 
tjod, testify ing that, we nre in his times, where hie 
name is ''wnl'ea (Rev. 19: 16;) King of kings acd 
Lord of lurds*;"—The dispensation of the fullness 
of times when all things are io he gathered to 
gether in ONE. Eph. 1: 10;—The times of restitu 
tion of all tilings spoken of by the mouth of all 
the holy prophuts since the world began,when the 
aiimiry which was hid from the foundation of the 
vorld, but now }s made known to us; will be fin- 
shed according; to his (God's) gnod purpose which 
e hath purposed in himself, Eph. 1: 9. This 
athertng commenced under the angel having the 
vei'lastiiig gospel io preach—saying, Fear God 
nd give glory to him, for the hour of hie judg 

ment is come. God by his word and Spirit in his 
:eopie hinds ihe lares to be burned and gathers the 
.vheat into !ho garner, ;-piritually, before this, the 
gospel age. ends,—the 7th vial is poured into the. 
ir, (kingdom of darkness,) and a voice comes, 
rom the throne saying, ''It is done." This sen- 
ence ";V is done" occurs but twice in this won- 
lerful prophecy, viz., »t the pouring out of the • 

7th vial,—17th chap. I7ih ver., and after he that ; 
at upon the throne said, Behold, / make all things 
iew, and he said unto me, Write: for these WORDS 
are true and faithful. And he said unto me, it is 
done : I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and 
he end : I will g;ivc unto him that is athirst of 
he fountain of the water of life freely,Rev- 21; 5, 

Wo see in the next voice what will be done : 
viz., He that ovEKcoiwETii shall INHERIT AL&\ 
THINGS, and I will be his God and he shall be my/
SOfl.

What now are we waiting for? Have we not 
uraed from dumb idols 10 serve the living God 

and wait for his Sun from heaven; even Jesus 
vho hatli delivered us from ihe wrath lo come? 
Are we not wailing fur our adoption, to wit, 
he redemption of" uur body? And do we not 
tnow that our labor is not in vain in the Lord? 
Tor after we believed we were sealed with the\ 
loly Spirit of promise which is the earnest of I 
our inheritance until llie redemption of the pur-| 
chased possession. Now Brn. how will he appear?/ 
"t is written of him, Heb. 1:—"Thy tfironeOGod 
s forever and ever:" And again, "All power in 
loaven and in earth" is "given unto him;" *and 

once more "oil things are upheld by ihe word of 
)is power." John 5: ^6, "Fur as the Father hath 
ife in himself, so hath ho given io the Son to 
lave life in himself." "Jesus Christ the same 
yesterday, to-day and d>r ever ;" who in Ala 
times will show, who in the blessed and only Po 
tentate, the King of kings and Lord of lords, who 
only hath immortality dwelling in the liirht which 
no man can approa eh uni o, wham no man 
hath seen, nor can see, to whom be honor, and 
power everlasting, Amen. 1 Tim. 6: 15, 16. 
Yet he is '-that same same Jesu?," the great 
God and our Savour Jesus Christ for whose GLO 
RIOUS appearing we are looking as our blessed 
hope. "Behold he eometh with ctund«, nnd every 
pye shall see him," for the Lnrd himself (God is a 
Spirit,) shall descend from heaven with a shoutA 
1 Thess. 4: IG; "when he MiaM come to be glori-l 
fied in his saints, (ihe church triumphant which is 1 
his body,) and admired in all them that believe iny 
that day."

Now Bro., I leave you to answer the questioftX 
as to ihe manner of his coming. The Lord by \ 
his power keep us from worshiping any image to / 
the beast. I have heard a vt.ice out of heaven 
saying, the tabernacle of God is with men, and , 
feel more and more to thirst for that living wateiA 
— Christ in us "the hope of glory. 1 ' without], 
which (John 6: 50-158.) God to me will be "acon-^ 

1 suming fire." May the Lord by his word and 
Spirit, dwell (Rom. 8: 11;.} in us, and lead us on
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from faiih to faith, until we arc changed into the 
Mine image of immortal glory ; then having be 
come like him we shall sec him as he is,—the res 
urrection and the life, the first and the last, the 
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and. the end, 
which was, and which is to COME, the ALMIGHTY. 

Yours, waiting lo behold his glory,
H. L. SMITH.

REMARKS.

While I doubt not the sincerity of those breth 
ren who have embraced the views contained in 
this letter, as an individual believer in Christ, 
and the revelation lie has given us, I feel bound— 
in the spirit of meekness, to make an effort to 
restore them from what I believe to be a most dan 
gerous error. The personality of Christ's com 
ing is rejected ! "They have taken away my 
Lord, and I know not where they liavs laid him."

I think it is not hard to discover .the ground 
work of such an abandonment of the plainest 
scripture language. It lies in the adoption, or 
holding on, to long existing human views of the 
character of Christ—as not a distinct person from 
God the Fatherj rather than to what God has 
revealed to us in his word, relative to his 
character. This I gather from the expression, 
"Three one God." If brethren would use the ex 
pression, Three manifestations of God, the scrip 
tures would bear them out. It will he seen from 
the above communication that the I wo characters 
of God, and Christ, arc confounded together, as 
much as though the Throne of God.and the Throne 
of God on which Ckrist is to reign forever were 
eternally one and the same; whereas the scrip 
tures show a plain distinction. See Heb. 12: 2; 
Psa. 110; 1; Ilcb. 1: 3; R: 1; 1 Pot. 3: 22; Acts 
3_f 21. These texts show the position and work 
of Christ on his Father's Throne.

The following texts show that the Throne* 
Christ id lo occupy forever—sometimes called the 
Throne of God, or the Lord, because established 
by the Father, is not the same with the one on 
which HE rules. 2 Sam. 12; 16; 1 Kings 8: 25; 
Psa. 132: 11; Isa. 9: 7; Jer. 3: 17; 17: 25; Matt. 
25: 31; (His Glory) Luke 1: 32; Rev. 3: 21; (as 
ha "overcomes"}

Bro. Smith says, "I learn you to answer the 
(question as lo the manner of his coming." Tiiis 
I cannol,—nay. I dare not do; but I will point 
those that "tremblo" at God's word, to the places 
where they can read the answers God, by inspira* 
lion, has given to the question.

John 14: 1-3; "/ iciH come again," as he came 
first, personally* and went away personally, so 
lie must come the second time personally, or the 
language is unmeaning. This promise is distinct 
from another in the somo ch.ap. '(ver. 16, 17,) of 
hisSpiriUialcoining.

Acts 1: 11; "TO/* SAME Jesus" "shall so 
come in LIKE manner. 1 ' This promise is also 
separate from tbe.-one of hia spiritual coming in 
ver. 5, of the same chapter.

3d Tim. 4:1; "At his APPEARING and his 
Kingdom." I have no way of knowing how he 
can appear, and not be seen.

I Cor. 11: 26; "Ye do show forth the Lord's 
death till HE COME."

Heb. 9: 28; "CHRIST was ONCE offered to) 
bear the sins of many; and unto them that look! 
for HIM shall HE appear the SECOND time 
without sin unto salvation." Was his first com 
ing personal? Was he personally offered? His 
appearing the second time must also be personal, 
or the language fails to tonvoy an idea.

JTh««..4: 16; "The Lord HIMSELF shall

descend from heaven," "in like manner," sa "a 
cloud received HIM" so "HE cometh with 
clouds," Rev. 1: 7; Acts 3: 20; 21; "And he shall 
send JESUS CHIRST." Jesus Christ, is the' 
name of a person, while Holy Ghoal is the name 
of the Spirit of God.

Many oilier texts might be adduced, but they 
are familiar to every student of the Bible; and the 
theory or system that will do away the plain lan 
guage of these, and annihilate the person of 
Christ, will annihilate more scripture than I have 
room to copy. Christ has had a real body—was 
raided froTn the dead sncli, aud as a proof of his 
personality, told his disciples to handle HIM and 
see, thus calling inio requisition their senses, by 
which all his teachings were to be applied and 
appreciated. Now where shall I go to prove a. 
Son of God, not to say "The Son of God" in his 
personality, has been.or ever is to be annihilated! 
Again, if we ever have ary occasion to doubt the 
language of the above texts, relative to Christ's 
personal coming, the same reasoning would stand 
good against Bro. Smith's exposition of those 
texts, and we should thus be irresistibly driven 
upon infidel ground —to deny the whole of Reve 
lation.

Tbe proof that Christ will come in a real body, 
is just as clear, as that he has ever existed in a 
real body. That he has thus existed, none deny; 
but to refresh the memory, let the following texts 
be kept before the mind. Matt. 26: 12; 27: 56; 
Luke 24: 3; John 20: 12; 1 Cor. 11: 29; Heb. JO: 
5; Paa. 132: .11; 1 Pet. 2: 24; Col. 1: 23.

A few oiher tests proving still further that his 
'second coming is with a real body. Luke 17: 37; 
Phil. 3: 21; Col. 1: IS; if it is proved that the 
members of ihe church have literal bodies, then 
this will prove tha* Christ is such. Luke 1: 31, 
32; Col. 2: 0.

All that Bro. Smith says about God being a" 
Spirit, Christ in us the hope of glory, I most con 
scientiously believe, and realize this internal work 
and witness,to be absolutely necessary in order to 
our salvation when Christ appears in his King 
dom : But because the church is called "the body 
of Christ," does Bro. S.— mean to say that each 
individual member of thai church has not a body, 
of his own? If we are to be fashioned like unto 1 
Christ's glorious body, and he has no other body 
than the church, then we should read, fashioned 
like unto our glorious selves. This our brother 
would not like. But if the members of the church 
have literal bodies in the resurrected state,which 
I believe the brother admits,end the whole church 
makes up all the literal body that Christ has, 
where is the head of that body] For surely the 
body must have one! .Epii. 5: 23; Here ihcn it is. 
Christ, is the head of that body ; and if it take? 
literal saints to constitute the body, it will take a, 
literal Christ for its head.

Suppose I should take those te'tfs where1 the 
church of God is spoken of under the figure of a 
human body, to prove that the saints were never 
to have real, personal bodies, in the resurrection 
state; but were particles of the real body of Christ, 
—on?, a joint or bone, another a sinew, another a 
nerve, another an eye,ear,tongue,heart,lungs,&.c.; 
Such position, every one would know to be un 
sound; and why? Because the scripture teaches 
the doctrine of a literal resurrection, and a literal, 
eternal existence of Ihe saints in the New Earth: 
But it certainly does not teach this more plainly, 
than it teaches the second Advent of Christ to be 
personal, and his reign to be literal on the New 
Eatthfo£ey.efj^ey% . -,

The fact that God the Father, with .Christ upon 
his right hand, "dwelleth in the light whicli no 
man can approach unto, whom no man hath seen
nor can see," can possibly form no objection to 
the declaration that he shall come from that state 
of glory peculiar to his Father's Throne, after 
which, every eye sltaU see him.

Idler from Bro. Glime.
Parkerslurg Va. May 20, 1845. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS :—
Enclosed, I send you 50 cents for 

the "Day Star." I am truly rejoiced that you have 
met witb sufficient, encouragement to commence 
another volimle uf the paper. I hope those who 
have to spare will not neglect lo send on thcTi 
help to support so good a cause. I am tor holding 
on to the end.

Yours, till He comes,
JOHN GLIME.
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THE CHURCH OP COB.
[CONTINUED.]

In our last number, the organization of the 
church of God was considered :—God the Rock 
upon which it is built—Christ the corner-stone, 
and Peter the first to open to the Jew and Gentile, 
the door of salvation under the Gospel dispensa 
tion. Let us now examine

THE ORDER AND ARRANGEMENT OF THE CHURCH.

The "great principles" npon which Peter, and 
the rest of the apostles were authorised LO operate, 
as well as all those that should afterward believe 
on Christ "through their words," had been previ 
ously laid down by the Lord Jesus Christ, the only 
acknowledged Lawgiver of ihe church. Neither 
Peter, nor any of the rest of the apostle?, received 
authority to make a rule, or draw deductions from 
those already given, upon which to base a test of 
membership in the church :—Their business was 
to preach Christ—To teach all nations, baptising 
them in ihe name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them to observe 
ALL THINGS whatsoever" Christ HAD COM 
MANDED them, (Molt.'28: 19,20), This com 
mand was obligatory not only.upon the apostles, 
but upon all who succeeded them till the age, or 
dispensation should end, (ver. 20).

Underthese "General Rules," what constitutes 
a church of God according to scripture? A 
church of God being an assembly of God's child 
ren, we read from the "general rules" Mhtt. 18: 
20; "Where two or three are gathered together 
in my name, there am Tin the midst of them'." Thia 
is a church or assembly that God acknowledges, 
upon tlie conditon expressed, viz., [hat tliey meet 
\n his name. No voting or resolving, could pos 
siblyrender them a church of God,—it being a 
work of superorigation, would be likely, as is 
most generally the ease, to give to the meeting 
anoihername, and therefore destroy the condition 
upon which the promise is founded. It may be, 
and is argued, that meeting in the name of Pres 
byterians, Baptists, Methodists, Adventists, &c.,' 
does not preclude the idea of meeting in the name 
of Christ. Intelligent minds, however, will hard 
ly credit this. In view of the leaching in thia 
part of the church's rule of action, we ought to 
consider it very wicked to meet, by our own con 
sent, in any other name than that of Jesus—&?
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his disciples, or Christians; under the sole direc-, 
lion given in ma system of church government. ;

When a trespass is committed against a mem 
ber of God's church, the course to be pursued to 
wards the offender is marked out by the Lord, in 
Mntt. 18: 15-17; "If thy brother shall trespass 
against thce, go and tell him his fault between 
iJiec and him alone: if he shall hear thee.thou hast 
gained thy brother; But if he will not hear thee, 
then take \\ ith thee one or'two more, that in the 
mouth of two or three witnesses every word may 
be established. And if he shall neglect to hear 
them, tell it unto the church: but if he neglect to 
hear the church, let him be unto thee as an heathen 
rain and a publican. 1 '

Who is the one that has a right thus to deal 
with another? Ans. "One of these little ones.' 1 
(ver. 14;) And who are the "two or three" that 
may join their counsel with him ? They are of 
the same company—such as "the Lord added to 
Ihe church. 1 ' It being generally acknowledged 
that God's church has members scattered in all 
Ihe human organizations in the land,or that there 
are at least, some Christians in all denominations
--while it is also conceded that there are some if 
not many in all denominations that are not Christ-' 
Jans, or members of God'a church; it of course 
becomes our duty, in selecting tlie ''two or three" 
to aid us in dealing with the trespasser, to do it 
under the "general rules," or to take them from 
among the "litlle ones," in whatever denomina 
lion they may be found. When their counsels ar 
slighted it next becomes our duly,to "tell it to t/t
-.hurch"—(he same "little ones" that the Lord ha 
added; for Ihe Bible knows no others as mem 
bers of God's church. What religious organiza 
lion operates upon this principle? None. One o 
two things must then be true of all human organ 
izalions. Each of these bodies claim, by their 
course of action in such cases as the above, (o be 
the only church of God in the town, city, or vil 
lage where their place of meeting is located, or 
they are insincere in their acknowledgements that 
God's churcli has members—or that God has 
children, (which is the same thing) in other or 
ganized bodies around them. What evidence 
is here found that all human organizations belong 
to "the fourth beast 1 ' by whom the Host is to be 
"trodden under fool" until the days are ended !

Recollect, there is no uulhoriiy contained in the 
above directions to expel the incorrigible tres 
passer from the church, or excommunicate him 
from the body; —but to withdraw from him. ''Let 
him be unto ihee as a heathen man and a pub 
lican."

There being no right acknowledged in the Bi 
ble, or general rules ot the church, for any one 
but the Lord, to add a member to the church, it 
necessarily follows that none but the Lord has a 
right to expel a member from it: But it appears
from Acts 2 : 47, that he added none that were-. •••-., .- - •.'

The appropriale work of the apostles was to 
"confirm the souls of the disciple?, exhorting them 
to continue in the faith.'' Acts 14: 22; It was not 
iheir business to threaten them with expulsion from 
the church,—this they had no right to do; but they 
had aright to "ex/tort" them.

The only case of turning out of the church by 
any human authority, that I at present recollect 
in the scriptures, is found in 3d John 9,10,—"1 
wrote unto the church: but Diotrephes, who loveth 
to have the pre-eminence among them, receiveth
11 not. Wherefore, if I come, / will remembej. trephes the first,

his deeds which he doeth, praiing against us with 
malicious words: and not content therewith, nei- 
her doth he himself receive the brethren,and for- 
biddeth (hem that would, and casteth them out of] 
the church." If Diotrephes, saw fit to take upon 
himself the responsibility of thus casting out— 
disowning, or refusing to fellowship "the breth 
ren" because they believed something that he did 
not, or did not submit to his dictum in religious 
matters, let him meet the consequences of such a 
course. From the character given to him by John, 
we may suppose however, the evil accruing to 
"the church of God" arising from his course of 
casting the brethren out of the church, about as 
serious as the modern cases of expulsion that are 
practised around us.

If we take the case of Diothephes as standard 
authority for casting the brethren out of the 
church, wo have the lino of experience laid down, 
through which-it is necessary to pass in order to 
fit the individual for such distinguished office.

1st. Diotrephos, "loved to have the pre-emin-"] 
ence among them." As a matter of course, he 
considered himself pre-eminently qualified to 
judge, as to what was the "orginal faith," and 
of the rectitude of the course pursued by "the 
brethren." Being a "pioneer in the cause," he 
wished himself pre-eminently valued on this ac 
count. For some cause, whether "the brethren" 
did not think as much of his pre-eminence as be 
did himself, or whether they had embraced some 
thing which in his pre-eminent judgment was a 
"new theory" or "fanciful notion," I know not; 
but at all events John tells us, ""

3d. That he "receiveth us not," for the reason 
that he loveth the pre-eminence. He must in some 
way, have had control of "the brethrens'" affairs, 
or his receiving or rejecting them would not have 
been of so much importance as to be noticed in the 
epistle. He might have had charge ot owned the" 
meeting house, and refused to give countenance 
to their "new views" or "present truths."—He 
had gone so far as to refuse to receive "the breth-,' 
ren" and this prepared him for the next step. ~*

3d. He practiced "prating against us with ma 
licious words." What these malicious words 
were we are not told; but as he afterward assumed 
the responsibility of casting the brethren out of 
the church, we may readily, and I think safely 
suppose, that he accused them of a departure from 
the "original faith"-runninginto "wild schemes" 
and "crude speculations,"-believing in "visions, 
dreams, niiracles, and. divers girts," to the great 
injury of the church, Thus he became more con 
cerned about the church's welfare than his own 
duty; forgetting that he had never been authorized 
to sjt in the place of God to do His work.

4th. He not only refused to receive th'e brethren 
himself, "but forbiddeth them that would." If 
others consented to receive into their houses, or 
attend the meetings of such as the Rev. Mr. Dio 
trephes had pronounced upon, as having departed 
from the "original faith," it must be directly un 
derstood that he could no longer fellowship them.

5th. He "caateth them out of the church." 
after passing through such a class of exercises he 
is exactly fitted for just such a work. And O 
what base ingratitude has the church been guilty 
of in the case of the Right Reverened Diotrephes! 
—even down to the present day, his name has not 
been entered upon Ihe calendar of saints, even 
among the meanest of them; whereas he ought to 
have been entered as The Most Holy Pope, Dio-

Still, I make no doubt, that had Diotrephas been 
permitted to tell his own storyj he would have flat 
ly denied the love of pre-eminence lying at the 
foundation of his turning "the brethren" out of 
the church. HE would have told of sufferings and 
sacrifices in the cause, and the efforts made by 
Ihese brethren to injure that cause by attempting 
to destroy his character and influence, and how 
John published his name before the world as an 
"accuser of the brethren ;" and then some sympa 
thising friend of his would tell back to the world 
again his noble deeds, by which he might have 
gained sufficient influence to raise an organiza 
tion who resolved that it was inexpedient longer 
to give countenance to "the brethren."

But to return to the subject, as to the harmony 
of the church—the body of Christ. There is noj 
account of two churches of God in one city, orj 
place. The expressions are, the church at Anti- 
och, the church at Corinth, the church at Roraet/ 
&c. The elders of the church at Ephesus, the 
chief city of Asia Minor, arc spoken of (Acts 20: 
.17;) as coacmon to all the saints in Ephesus— 
.-though they might have met in different compa 
nies.

The church , of God in a place comprises all tfie\ 
saints in that place; and if there be no more than | 
"two or three," they are nevertheless me church- 
of God, as much as though there were ae many! 
thousand. The presence of the Lord is promised 
iwhere the two or three are met, and millions 
-'could not claim more.

The church of God, not being a humanly organA 
ized body, nor its existence as itrcally ie, acknow-j 
ledged by such bodies, it is not necessary that itf 
should have particular classes and grades of of-l 
dees, to constitute it a church, any more than m 
is necessary to meet in a particular place. J^

It may be enquired, if such in fact, be a church 
of God, who, or where is the minister of that 
church? When Christ was on the earth in person, 
He ministered to his own church; and when He 
went away he made provision for a successor in 
the office.

John 14: 12-17; "Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
He [fiat believelh on me, the works that J do shall 
he do also; and greater works than these shall he 
do; because I go unto my Father." "If ye love 
me, keep my commandments- And I will pray the* 
Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, 
that He may abide with you forever; Even the 
Spirit cf truth; whom the world cannot receive; 
becatse it seeth him not, neither knoweth him : 
But ye know him, for he dwelleth with you, and., 
shall .be in you."

Joha 15: 26, 27; "But when the Comforter is 
come, whom I will send unto you from the Father, 
even the Spirit of truth, which procedeth from 
the Father, HE shall testify of me. And ye also 
shall bear witness, because ye have been wjth me 
from the beginning." Thus we have the Hoiy^ 
Ghost, and the testimony of the apostles. ^

John 16:13,14; *'Howb0it, when he, (lie Spirit! 
of truth is come, he will guide you into all truth;/ 
for he shall not epeak of himself; but whatso-i 
ever he shall hear, that shall he speak: and he- 
will show you things to come. He shall glorify! 

, me: for he shall receive of mine, and shall ehowy 
,it unto you." 0 "

But are there not men who minister, or preach 
in the church of God in accordance with their 
duty, while it is the duty of others to hear? Cer 
tainly, there is a human ministry in the church of 
God; but no such ministers arc acknowledged 
only as they are taught by the Holy Ghost, thi?) 
regular successor of Christ in the ministry. -*

1 Pet. 4: 10, llj "Aa every men hath received
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the gift, even so minister ihe came one to another, \ 
as good stewards of ihe manifuld grace of God. 
If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles of 
God; if any man minister, let him do it as of the 
ability which God giveth; that GoQ in all tilings 
may be glorified through Jesus Christ; to whom 
be praise & dominion for ever and ever. Amen." 

These different gifts are shown in 1 Cor. 12 : 4- 
13; and are given to every member of the church 
(ver; 7, 11.) "severally as he (God) will."—So 
if you mean by human ministry,a privileged order 
in "the church of God" I can find no proof for il 
in the New Testament. In Heb, 10: 25; '-Not 
forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, 
as the manner of some is; but exhorting one anoth 
er and so much the more, as ye see the day ap 
proaching." In assembling of the church ac 
cording to this, the object is not to be exhorted, 
or preached to by one man, but to "exhort one an 
other."

What better aud more profitable ministry could 
the church possibly have, than the Holy Ghost, 
diffusing its hallowed light through every organ 
of the body of Christ, and causing every member 
to minister to the whole. This ministration wil 
guide "into ait truth," which no other can do.

The order of God's church is marked out per 
fectly plaia in the blessed volume; but such dark 
ness lias been spread over it by human machiner 
f~~so interwoven has our whole beings become 
with human creeds, confessions of faith, and the 
Unauthorised privileges of an unauthorised priest 
hood, that I perfectly despair of gaining the atten 
lion of any to Ihis subject, but those to whom Bi 
ble truth is worth infinitely more than world!; 
honor, wealth, reputation, or Jife. Such will eve 
hail will) joy tJie teachings of the Holy Spirit, tes

(
ted in its operations by God's unchanging rule— 
the scriptures—the Bible, the whole Bible, anc 
nothing but the Bible.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

BRIEF REVIEW.
,- Appeals are frequently made to us, as to th 
awfully solemn account we must soon render to 
Hj-od, for what is urged as a criminal neglect i 
[refusing to preach salvation to sinners asjye use> 
(to do.

If this is indeed, the present calling of th 
Children of God, and they refuse to obey it. the' 
own soul's eternal salvation in periled, as well a 
the salvation of others, by their neglect.

Our hearts are not made of stone, that such ap 
peals should ring in our ears and leave us un 
moved ; But these appeals—whether they he th 
voice of God by his servants, or the '"roice o 
strangers," whom the sheep will not follow; mus 
be tested by the unerring rule.

One of these appeals which I have before me i 
writing, and the first I have received in this form 
claims from the language of Matt. 11: 28;—Th 
promise of rest to all that come to Christ; an> 
Watt. SO: 19: 20; Tl:e promise to be with a, 
those that obey the commission to teach all na 
tions, to the end of the 1 world;—that it is therefor 
the duly of God's servants to preach salvation t 
sinners till the world ends:—And also that th 
present views, of the work of God's servant 
among the unconverted, being done, is treatin 
the above texts sophistical!)-, or reading thei 
wiili a gloss.

On tlie above view, the appeal is principal! 
foiiaded. Now let us weigh this matter in th 
balances of the Sanctuary; and if it goes agains 
me, my_prayer shall bv, Let me "now fall into ih 
hand of the Lord ; for his mercies are great ; an 
let me not fall into the hand of man. 1 '

Does not Christ say, in the parable of the tare 
and wheat, (Matt. 13: 30;) "Let both grow to 
geiher till tfio harvest"! Yea. Does he not als 
siy, (ver. 38.) "The good seed are the cluldre 
ttf the Kingdom ; but ihe tares are the childre 
»f ihe wicked one"? Yes. Dues he not also say

ver. 39,) "The harvest is the end of the world 1 *
the same expression that is used in Matt. 28 : 

0;? Yes. Does he not also say (ver. 20,) "IN 
"HE TIME of the harvest I will say to the reap- 
rs, Gather ye together FIRST the TARES, and 
ind them in bundles TO BUKN them"! Here, 
he expression, "End of the world" is identical 
vith, "In the Lime of ihe harvest"—which is the 
'end of the world." The expression embraces a 
lenod, whether lonw or short, by the showing of 
Christ's own words, without "sophistry" or 
'gloss";—the same as in Epii. 1: 10; and that 
ime is of sufficient length, to have nil the wicked 
Matt. 13 : 30, 49,) severed from among the just 
<efure (ver. 30,) the wheat, or "children of ttie 
Cingdom" are gathered. But a few more ques- 
ions.

Does not Paul say, [1 Thess. 4: 16:J when the 
l,ord descends with a shout, &c., that, "The dead 
n Christ (wheat) shall rise FIRST"—and those 

tlmt "are alive and remain, shall be caught up to 
gether WITH them"! Does not. Christ sny, [Luke 

34;] that, "there t=hall be two men in one bed; 
the one (wheat, or righteous,) shall be taken, and 
the other, (tare, or wicked,) left] Yes. There 
can be no doubt then of three .things.

1st, The dead in Christ will be raised from the 
dead, and made immortal at the Fame time tin; 
living saints are changed to immortality, BEFORE 
the wicked are burned. [Malt. 13: 40.]

2d. The wicked will all be gathered into a slate 
'to be burned" "FIRST"—before the righteous 

are gathered.
3d. The harvest dispensation must occupy a 

period in which "he that is filthy (will) be filthy 
still," and that period must be long enough fur 
the messengers to finish binding the tares, and all 
the saints to be gathered out ol the earth.

From the unparalleled movements among the 
people of God for a few years past—particularly 
during the year 1343, and the fall of 1844, and 
the most wonderful, liierul fulfillment of import 
ant scripture predictions during those periods, 
many have been constrained to believe from these 
unanswered arguments, (as shown in past articles' 
that this most solemn, and awful crisis in the 
world's history has come. Thus, laying upon the 
altar the last vestiges of worldly honor, and hu 
man applause—binding with cords their last otter 
ing ; they have gone forth with this (to the unre- 
penting world) most unwelcome message; but to 
the groaning sons &. daughters of'Zion, a message 
of untold—unbounded joy, THY WARFARE 
IS ACCOMPLISHED—iky iniquity is pardoned 
0 hallowed sound '. With what holy strains does 
its music break upon the pilgrim's ear! Like the 
war horse that raises his head at the sound of the 
clarion, so does the anxious saint now raise his 
head, and KNOW his redemption nigh.

But who disturbs this sound of joy, in these 
iast moments of anxious watching? It is those 
that warned the sinner, and comfm ted the saint in 
1S43—even at the peril of health, property, rep 
utaiion and life. But what are they doing now 
Why appealing to the Christian soldier who, b; 
God's direction, is laying aside his armor to tak 
the robe of Righteousness and crown of Life— 
and in behalf of the heaven daring violator o 
every appeal to either the mercy or justice o 
Heaven—who has trampled upon the mercy o 
God, till the execution of justice becomes a mer 
cy. Still, if the brethren that make these appeal 
to us, are honest—nay, if they are n o t con su mate 
hypocrite0 , they will put forth their efforts, ai 
with a dying struggle for the salvation of sin 
ners, if they believe such can be saved. Such i 
course will prove their sincerity, and gain for them 
the confidence and fellowship of God's child 
ren.

It appears from the last Jubilee Stand 
that our paper is not received at that office,, 
have written to the department at Washing 
concerning it : In the mean time will Bro. 
make further inquiries of the Post-master in 
York.

The
RECEIPTS, 

subscribers to the ''Day Star" arei

How harmonious, said a friend to me the othe 
day, were all our operations uutil the 7th roont; 
movement ! Yes, and how harmonious were th 
operations of the Israelites in leaving Egypt 
They alt crossed the sea—all eung ihe eong of1 tri 
umph—all came to mount Sinai : But while th 
arrangements were going on in the moivnt fo 
bringing them under a new dispensation—Strang 
to tell! one of the principal leaders conimencci 
an organization, having the gold and silcer, by tli 
aid of which he organized o calf.

invited to look at the list of receipts in the] 
nt number, and ask themselves the quoad 
lave I done my duty? I regret the necessit 
wiling reference tothe pecuniary embarrassr 
f the paper, because many of those thai have] 
or their paper two or three times over, ogaii 
rt '.hemselves to send more means rather 
ave i'.s publication cease;—while it must be,t 
uany "who are able to pay "are loo remiss in! 
varding the amount due. Brethren, the amnunti 
rue on the present, and the two last volumes.^. 
•ealty needed.

THE MEET INGS.
The meetings in this place were never more i& 

cresting. Never did the unfolding truths ol'Gtrt, 
hat particularly concern the present time, cxeis 
inch general joy—strong faith—consistent m[ 
nd unshaken confidence. The meetings heliiu 

>rivate houses fuur evenings each week, SB* 
crowded; and no decrease of interest at the Tabew 
nacle.

In consequence of the Tabernacle being rente! 
to the Liberty Convention, a part of this week, il» 
usual lectures on Wednesday and Friday en 
nings, will be delivered at the Baptist meelinj 
louse on Webster street.

DROWNED,
At Jeffersonville, Ind.,May 29th 1845, 

Tunstill, aged 6 years ; son of a second Adve** 
fleliever. [Noticed by request.]

LECTURES.
Arrangements have been made to occupy to 

Baptist meeting House on Webster street, oppc- 
sitn the Asbury Chapel, each Sabbath morn ing e 
11 o'clock. This arrangement will acconimodtti 
many of the friends in the East part of the* 
for whom it is difficult to attend at the Taber 
cle, and will not interfere with the regular • 
pointments at the latter place.

Bro. Gray, or Bro. Hamilton, will lend ih 
aid in this increase of labor. While some of tin" 
Lecturers have gone back from the old gound.G* 
is raising up others; so that there is no lack;: 
this department of the work..

££7= What are the brethren doing at the Ens: 
We should like to hear, particularly from Nei 
York, and Brooklyn—how the meetings arc i:- 
tended—.how often they are held, and bow ti» 
brethren have stood the trial of their faith.

Believers in the definite time faith, bring cheer' 
ing accounts from the various bands of believe" 
at the West; but there are others that tnakeh: 
hearts sad with the discouraging giant ttoriesk: 
These are the ones that are malting arran^emeali. 
to improve a little territory this side of Causal

BRO. WI LLIAMSON.
From a private letter from this Bro. weleaintlir 

he is Well—still strong in the faith, and send* bn 
affectionate regards to "all the dear brethren tot. 
sisters in Cincinnati. He says, «

' "I attended the Albany Conference, and SH 
another Lord delaying cornpany, or I should «« 
proceedings among any "hotly of Chrislians pifr. 
fessincr to be looking for Christ within 50 years, 
jiever saw before."

Letters and Receipts,
For tjie week ending, June 7iA. 

' D. Browning, P. M., for F. (rlaseock, $l.tt. 
Ross Prater, .50 ; I
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PRIESTCRAFT EXPOSED.

A .horrid thing pervades the land, 
The priests and prophets in a band,

Called by the name of preachers, 
Direct the superstitious mind, 
What man must do his God lo find ;

He must obey his teachers.

Those people differing in their mode, 
Each traveling in a different road,

Create a sad division ; 
Each one believes he must bo right, 
And vents at others all his spite,

Contemns them with derision. '
" Their proselytes around them wait, \ 

To hear them preach, and pray, and prate,
And tell their growing numbers ; 

They lope to hear llteir preachers tell, 
That adverse sects will go to hell,

All laid in guilt and slumbers.

Each party Las ils spec;al rules,
Uorrowed from Bishops, Popes, and Schools, )

And think them best of any ; 
And yet they change to sail the times, 
And differ in different climes,

To catcli the passing penny.
They are directed to obey, 
And never tread another way,

"All others are deceivers"! 
All who dissent from this, 
Arc1 not within the road to Miss,

Nor can be true believers.

Some thousands thus are dup'd and led 
By prejudice, and priestcraft fed,

Who love to hold contention : 
Their old confessions they defend, 
For human rules strongly eontend,

The ground of much dissention.

Is this religion? God forbid !
The light within the cloud is hid—

My soul ! be not deceived ; 
The-great Redeemer never told, 
The priests to separate his fold,

And this I've long believed.

1 love religion, I declare,
Pot peace and love are ever there,

And universal kindness : 
The Bible is my rule for this, 
It points me to eternal bliss,

Dispels sectarian blindness

Let Christians now unite, and say, 
We'll throw all human laws away, 

And take God's word to (0tob us 
Christ Jesus shall our leader bo, 
And in his name we will agree; 

The priests no more shall fool us,
W. C.

teller from Bro, WiJiiamson.
Troy, N. Y., May 1845.

BRO, J2. —— :
An opportunity presents and I gladly 

improve it in communicating a few things out of 
a full soul, thinking perhaps it may do you and 
clliers some good, to know that in the Enst the 
fruits of preaching1 the coming of the Lord in '43, 
mid I0;h day of ihc 7ih month are not lost, but

bearing fruit we trust to the glory of God. We 
often think of kindred spirits in the far west, their 
trials, affliction?, find disappointments; but our 
God is ALMIGHTY.—The enemy of our souls 
has tried to distract and divide; but praise the 
Lord we can commune together with Ilim and at 
the mercy seat, and man cannot stop it, though 
Sitan may present himself also, yet we are not 
jgnoranfof his devices. With the saints in the west 
we have passed through a severe campaign, our 
trials have been eimilaryour sympathies have been 
excited for each other under trying circumstances, 
God has blessed us in approaching our Maker in 
each other's behalf, & even to this day we can feek 
you while pleading for us, yes,lhough we are sepa 
rated by 1,000 miles ! Truly, "Great is the mys 
tery of godliness," but "the secret of the Lord 
is with them that fear him." The passing by of 
the 10th day of the 7th month left us severely dis 
appointed on the rock—sorely afflicted by the 
"east wind," "in perils among false brethren." 
All these however, we consider light afflictions 
"if by any means we can honor God IN our body 
and spirit which are his." With you, many of 
us unwaveringly believed and strongly expected 
deliverance the 14th of the April moon or passo- 
ver, but in this too wo were disappointed, I don't 
know but I believed it as free from doubts as I 
did the 10th, however I never felc so much like 
weeping since I became acquainted with Advent 
doctrine. For a few days after the passing of the 
passover as I understocd it; I thought I should 
die, but (hat God who fed Elijah and Daniel was 
very near to feed and comfort me. It seemed to 
me that every thing I had eaten for years before, 
I then threw up,—all my theories, opinions,every 
thing, the whole Bible with the rest, all come 
together. My God, I thought, what shall I do ! I 
have lost every tiling, I never knew so little in all 
my life. Recollecting "if you .drink any deadly 
thing it shall not hurt you." Something said at 
this time "read .'" What shall I read? I took 
my Bible in company with a brother—we turned 
to Gen. 49 : 1; "And Jacob called unto his sons 
and said, Gather yourselves together that I may 
tell you that which shall befall you in the LAST 
DAYS." There, J said, that never read so be 
fore to me. So now whatever 'Jacob' has to 'tell' 
his ''sons' is jto take place in the 'hist days.' In 
running my eye along the chapter, I came to the 
23d ver. Joseph (see increase, addition,) is a fruit? 
ful bough by the well whose branches run over 
the wall, (in the last days'). Tho archera have 
sorely grieved him; but his bow abode in 
strength, and the arms of his hands were made 
strong by the hand of "the mighty Gud of Jacob 
(from flfcence is tha Shepherd the Stone of Israel.) 
Mark the language ! The SHEPHERD the STONE 
OF ISRAEL. This is all to take place in the 
last days.

The first thought that occurred to mo was, Who 
is this Shepherd, the Stone of Israel! Says one, 
it is Christ: But elop! What tribe did Christ 
come of.' The tribe of Jitdaii, (ver. 8-12; Hfb. 
7: 14; Rev. 5: 5;) Here then is a Shepherd,^ Stone 
of the tribe of Joseph. But let us go on. "By 
the God of thy Father, who shall help thee, and 
by the Almighty, who shall bless thee with Bless 
ings of htavan above, blessings of the deep that 
lieih under, blessings of ihe breasts and of the 
womb : The blessings of thy Father have prevail 
ed above the blessings of my progenitors, [Abra 
ham and Isaac,"] unto the utmost bounds of the 
everlasting hills; they shall be on the head of 
Joseph, and on the crown of the head of him that 
was separate from his brethren,'''' in the last days. 
In Deut. 33: 13-17; the same blessings are to 
be upon, and for the "come outers." (ver. 1G.) 
"Let the blessing come upon, the head of Joseph, 
and upon the top of the head of him that was 
separated from his brethren." "His glory is like 
the firstling of fiis bullock, and his horns [kingly 
power] the horns of an unicorn,witlnhcm lie shall

push the people together to the ends of the earth:
and they [the horns] are the ten thousands of 
Ephraim, and they are the ihousands of Manas- 
seh." Hence the intone in Gen. 49: is here form 
ed into a kingdom. Now turn to Dan. 2 : 44; 
"And in the days of these kings shall the God of 
Heaven set up a JUXUDOM * * * IT shall 
break in pieces and consume all these kingdoms, 
and it shall stand for ever. For us rmich as them 
savvest till the Stone was cutout of the mountain, 
and that it break in pieces the Iron, Bras?, Cinv. 
Silver, and the Gold, the Great God hath made 
known to the king what shall come to pass hereaf 
ter." Here God declares that this kingdom is to 
destroy all others. That, this kingdom cannot 
be the land, all will admit:—That Jesus Christ i* 
no where called a kingdom,is as true as the other. 
Then what is it? It is a kingdom cut out of tlif 
mountain;—and what is that 1 A mountain is nl 
government; So they arc cut out of the govern-l 
ment. God calls them "cut out," we call them! 
"come out"—it is tbe same. .

In Dan. 7: four universal kingdoms are brought 
to view, and "one like the Son of Man," which 
makes the fifth. We find Daniel in trouble to 
know what these mean. He i? grieved, and en 
quires ; So one who stood by told him and made 
him Tinderstand the things.wliich a re,/? re in num 
ber. "These great Beasts which are four, are four 
fcings which shall arise out of the earth." Here 
the four are explained ; Now for the fifth. "But 1. 
the saints of the Most High SHALL TAKE THE. 
KINGDOM, and possess the Kingdom for ever, 1 
even for ever and ever."

He is more particular in his description of ih>.- 
fourth kingdom. He describes the horns—the 
little one that was to wear out the saints 1260 
years, -'And the kingdom and dominion, ami ibt- 
greatness of ihe kingdom under the whole heaven 
shall be given, to the people of line saints of the 
Most High." See ver. 27, which is a perfect par 
allel with ver. 14. Here then in Dan. 2: and 7: 
the "breaking" and "taking" process, is carried 
on, and Jesus Christ is not once mentioned, *'but 
the siints of the Most High" afe the principal 
actors in the whole- affair. •

_ The Kingdom, or Stone, cut out of the moun:- 
ain, or Government,without hands (sure enough! 
They "came out of her,"} is to dash them :n 
pieces." You may read in connexion with what 
I have slated above, Rev. 2: 25-28; Pea. 149: 6- 
9; Obadich 15-18; Isa. 2$: 15; Job 18: IS; Frov. 
2: 21, 2ii; Pan. 35; 5, 6; 49: 14; Mnl. 4: 3; Rev. 
12: 7-9, 20; 1, 2, &c., &c., an endlese variety of 
scripture seitles this point, and shows what God, 
has got us "out" for. It is through the instra-l 
mentality of the saints that he will cleanse this] 
world of (fate wicked. But; one aks how this i« I 
to be done? I answer, "Not by might nor by 
power, but by ray Spirit saith the Lord." ,AMsr- 
Gen, 49:'"Binding; his ass's colt lo the choice 
vine: ["ye are the branches";] lie washed his-. 
garments in wine, and iiis clothes in the blood of 
grapes." Isa. 10: "And [ will raise up a scourge 
for him [fruit of the Assyrian] according to the 
slaughter of Midian at the rock of Oreb," and that 
was 300 tried men, with each a pitcher and a, 
lamp—and a shout, "The sword of the Lord, ana 
Gideon!!" . "..'

Another question is- asked," Will this be done 
by the resurrected saints, or before they aie 
changed? By consulting the parable of the tares\ 
and wheat, and other corresponding scripture, it! 
will be seen that it will be accomplished by the] 
living saints before their change. I might enu-J. 
merate scripture texts on this point, but I have 
presented sufficient to enable you to understand 
me. Is not this glorious ! May God help us to 
be shod with the PREPARATION of the gospel, 
of peace.

The state of the cause at the east universally?*, 
is in a deplorable condition. I attended the Al- \ 
banv Conference, and such another Lord-delaying/
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f 'company,or I should have said proceeding among 
' any class of Christians professedly looking for 

Christ within fifty years, I never witnessed. 
There was work enough planned out to occupy 
the whole disputed ground among chronologera, 
even to "fifty six years." It has been the means 
of tearing asunder those who have labored togeth 
er for years: But our cause is in the hands of an 
Almighty Ruler—we have little if any thing to 
gay about those and other proceedings, here. I 
have sometimes envied the condition of the samts 
in the west. A weekly visitor from Cincinnati 
cheers up our hearts. We rejoice to find the samls 
in the west pressing forward. 
' There is in these parts the most unparalleled 
backsliding lecturers and brethren—ell in conse 
quence of renouncing the 7th month movement. 
Some who were very prominent in giving that cry 
can now look upon it with contempt; but I need 
say nothing on ihis point, as their writings show 
Where they are. With you, we believe unwaver-' 
infly we have entered the year of Jubilee—the 
day of the Lord 1000 years long—that we have 
commenced to live, and shall live and reign with 
Christ a thousand years— "cut out of the mount 
ain without hand"—that Jesus Christ is in us, ex- 
•cept we be reprobates; and we dare not say we' 
are. He that abidetk in the doctrine of Christ hath 
both the Father and the. Son; and I believe this is. 
what is meant by tying the colt to the vine._ We 
are looking and expecting the manifestation of 
Jesus Christ the very next thing to take place. 
We have only to say in the language of the Bible, 
''Speak to the children of Israel that they go for 
ward." "Prepare war! wake up the mighty 
men : Let all the men of war draw near, let them 
come up." Through God «e shall do valiantly ; 
and we shall say, by tbee have I run through a 
troop, and by my God I have leaped over a wall. 
Tell Bro. J.— lie has the benefit of the prayers 
and sympathies of God's little ones here. He 
has made out quite a band of Adventists in your 
place :—There are quite a number here, and put 
ting them all together, some that complain of us, 
will have no occasion to complain of being left 
alone. The "great principles upon which we can 
all unite and act," will be approbated beyond the 
expectations of many.

I have only lo say to all the dear saints at f.he 
west, though the sons of Anak are there, yet we 
are well able to go up and possess the land. The 
The Captain of the Lord's Host has already terri 
fied the inhabitants before us, The household of 
faith salute you, and may the God of Peace sanc 
tify you wholly; and I pray God thut your whole 
aoul,and body, and spirit may be preserved blame 
less until the appearing of Jesus Christ. Faith 
ful is he that calleth you who also will do it. Hold 
on to G-od by faith and remember me to all the 
saints. Amen. M. WlLLIAMSON.

that were ready went in with him and the door 
was shut, Therefore I think the door is not yet 
shut. Afterwards those foolish Virgins who had 
trimmed their lamps when the wise trimmed 
theirs, came & knocked at the door,and Behold it 
was shut! It was too late. May the due consid 
eration of this fact, ever stir up every child of 
God to a careful obedience to every command left 
us by our Blessed Saviour: Then, when Christ 
shall appear,, shall we also appear with him in 
elorv ; which is the prayer of your unworthy 
brother. E. HOLMES.

Letter from Bro. Stewart.
Cleveland June 4, 1845. 

DEAK Buo. JACOBS:—
-Please send me one copy of your pa 

per to this place, as I have leturned to Cleveland 
to wait the return of the Lord from the far coun 
try as He has received hie Kingdom, and I expect 
soon will say, "Those mine enemies, who would 
not that I should Reign over them, bring hither 
and slay them before me." I have become satis-' 
fied that the time has come that the filthy are to 1 
remain filthy utill. The truth falls to the ground 
and is trampled under foot by the world and 
church. A German brother has been here a few 
days lecturing to the Germans, but with no suc 
cess. He told me that he knew the door was not 
shut, for there had been conversions since Octo 
ber : So he labored here two Lord's days and du 
ring the week days, but all in vain. They said 
he was a "Millerite." _Vo good. The brother 
preached that the Lord might come at any day, 
and il' they did not love his appearing they would 

''be burned with fire from heaven. The brother 
now, does not know but the djjor is shut sure 

^.enough. May the good Lord keep all his little 
flock a few more days until deliverance comes . 
The little band here are happy in the Lord. They 
hold their meetings every evening except ^Satur 
day. Bro. Couk has started for Indians, strong in 
the faith once delivered to the sainte.

Yours, in daiLy expectation of seeing the King 
in hi* beauty. J. W. STEW ART-
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THE GOD.

Letter from Bro. Holmes,
Mulberry O., June 6, 1845. 

DEAE BRO. JACOBS :—
I inclose you two dollars, to assist in 

ketpiug up the "Day Star," with a humble desire 
that it may continue until the good Shepherd shall 
appear; which, according to the Holy Scriptures, 
will lake place before this generation shall pass 
away. I cannot at pf«sent fix on any day or 
hour, when that glorious event will take place, 

^but I believe it will he as it was in the days of
•VNoah. We find that seven da^s before the flood, 
Uhe exact time of the floStTvPjfs revealed to Noah: 
ySoinlhe coining of Christ; I believe the time will 
j be revealed to the children of God. I have no 
doubt but the true Midnight Cry has been sound 
ing through the earth, and I think it will not cease 
to sound until He shall come to reign through all 
eternity. But before that grand and awful event 
takes place, I look for Daniel's time of trouble, 
such as never was upon the earth, no nor never 
-shall be; and I am of opinion that we are now 
entering upon it. In the time of this trouble I un/*

•derstand the resurrection will take place. lam
•oft times pained to see so many of the former 
second Advent friends turning back, but we find 
when the cry was sounded, all those virgins, both 
wise and foolish* took their lamps and went forth 
to meet the Bridegroom ; but some faltered and 
fell backhand the Bridegroom came, and those

CHURCH OF
[CONTINUED.]

"For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, of wnom the while fam 
ily in heaven and in earth is NAMED, that he 
would grant yon, according to the riches of his 
glory, to be strengthened [not by vntes or resolu 
tions] with might by his Spirit in the .INNER
MAN."

,'' To bear the name of Christ, and no other, IB 
.then the business of Christians, as well as to be 
governed by his laws, and no other. Whatever 
name the world, or sectarians may call them, is 
none of their business. They are to consent to no 
name unauthorized in the "general rules." While 
He is the Father of the whole family, it is sinful to 
depart in the least from His laws or authority, or 
to resolve them into "great principles" set.forth 
in language not His own, which at the best, is 
receiving those laws only in part. The Laws of 
this Republic, are to a considerable extent, cop 
ied verbatim from English Law ; yet the subject: 
of those Laws are not English subjects : They 
have another name. The controlling head, and 
executive of these Laws occupies his place upon 
an entirely different tenor from the head and ex 
ecutive of English Law, And yet had there never 
been a revolt in the colonies—a movement to draw 
forth'from these laws certain "principles" "upon 
which we could unite and act," the new head, 
executive,or "name" would never have come into 
being. Let us not be misunderstood. The idea 
is, that any attempt on, the part of Christians,

having for its object the shielding of themselves 
from public odium, in consequence of any heresy, j 
real, or supposed, springing up among those the? 
can admit to be real Christians—to rid themselves I 
from such reproach by legislating, or resolving, ifj 
such a rranner as to prouounce upon heretical) 
acts in such cases, is treason against God.

We have ck-arly seen frora scripture, that it i)l 
a departure from God's law, to reject from our I 
fellowship any child of God for a difference of | 
opinion. Will not such an act exclude us, as sub 
jects of his iaws.

But God has hitherto, in some sense, blessed] 
organizations ! What then? DOBS this argue that 
he approves them? Did God approve of Joseph's 
brethren selling him into Egypt 1 And yet, cmtl 
of that unauthorized, wicked act; he brought! 
the salvation of Jacob's household. Did God) 
approve of the murder of the Prince of life, by I 
the hands of Jews and Romans? Yet, on the of 
fering of Christ, hung the salvation of a world. | 
To say that God approves of organizations, be 
cause he has blessed his people- while Jgnorantlj 
involved in them, would be a course of.reasoning ' 
that would render meritorious any other sin. The I 
design is not that we should separate from all, or 
any Christians; but more fully tounite with all. To 
do this,l must leave my sect, and stand upon the 
alone— ihe simple ground of a disciple of Jesus. 
When it is known that I hold with a firm grasp 
he priviledge God has given me of thinking, 

searching, and speaking for myself; acknowledg- 
ng accountability to none but him—reserving the 
privilege of changing my views everyday, if need 
je, to keep in the path of God's unfolding truth, 
and that I reject from my fellpwship none that 
iove our Lord Jesus Christ;—under such circum 
stances I shall gain the fellowship of all Christ 
ians. But if 1 am identified with a set of resolu 
tions, passed by a deliberative body, though every 
word of the resolutions were in scripture lan 
guage, a prejudice would be awakened against 
me by some true Christians, in consequence of that 
olhe-r name, not boine by the "whole family." 
Taking shelter in the Gospel field, just as God has 
fenced it out, wherever I find a believer in Jesus, 
I find a brother,and rest upon the promise in Matt. 
18: 20 ; "Where two or three are gathered to 
gether in my name, there am.I in the midst of 
them." If the uniting spirit of heaven be in us, 
it will flow out to mutual edification, while we 

•remember him who said, "Be not ye called Rabbi: 
for one is your Master, even Christ, and ALL
'•ye are brethren. And call no man your father upon 
the earth: For one is your Father which is it! 
heaven. Neither be ye called masters : For one is 
your Master.even Christ," Matt. 23: 6-10. "There 
is one body,and one Spirit, even as ye arecalled in
'one hope of your calling; one Lord, one Faith,one 
Baptism, one God and Father of a]), who is above 
all, and through all, and in you all." Eph. 4: 4-6; 
He, is the one that has named the "whole family, \ 
and why, O why ! should I unite with a party

;when I belong to the whole famiiyl A family that
fare "one in him" by faith in Christ Jesus.

But, says one, while there is such an endless 
variety of opinion among Christians, it is impos 
sible to unite them! What has a mere opinion to 
do with uniting, or disuniting Christians 1 And 
again, if it were, as you eay, Impossible for all 
Christians to unite, what means such language aa 
this? "Be of the same mind one toward another," 
Rom. 13: 16; "That ye may with one mind and 
one mouth glorjfy God, even the Father of our
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Lord Jesus Christ," Rom. 15 : 6; "Be perfect, be
of good comfort, be of one mind, live in peace;" 
True, these injunctions would hard.ly be fulfilled, 
if the scripture contemplated every expression of 
opinion as affecting the Christian's bond of union, 
which is Lore. Not one word in the scriptures 
unctions being of different sects, or an effort of 
associated action for the purpose of telling the 
world who, or "what we are" other (hart what our 
daily Jives and conduct may tell, while sheltered 
under God's organization.

But if we break off from all sects, and meet to 
gether for the purposes of worship, is not that 
virtually building another eect 1 Yes,—the very 
moment a human rule is acknowledged, or the 
opinion of one suffered to prevail over another, 
M as to affect his fellowship in the body. The 
bpdy of Christ, like Ihe human body in a healthy- 
slate of action, ejects all diseases from its real 
members in their first stages ; while, unlike the 
human body, the body of Christ is not subject to 
oasualties. Believers in the whole of the "perfect 
'aiv of liberty"—and of course in its evidences of 
the immediate coming of Christ,have been madefree\ 
from Babylon by a voice from the angel, or roes-; 
seiigers.of God,following the one proclaiming her 
tall. Rev. 18: 4; God having made us free, it is 
our doty to continue so; and so we have continued 
in the west, and so by the grace of God we mean to 
continue.

I would by no means impugn the motives of 
brethren who have sfnt a voice to us across the 
Alleghanys from Albany. By no means ! The" 
iay of God may show the proceeding's of that body 

/actually necessary to the health and well being of 
the body of Christ: Stil!, as an individual, lean-, 
not'help looking upon those proceedings with ma-^ 
ny tears of nnfeigned sorrow. I view them as an 
infraction upon the glorious gospel order and Lib- 1 
erty into which God had called us, nnd which we 
have so sweetly and harmoniously enjoyed fur tlie 
last few years. By those proceedings, some of the 
weak children of God will be excluded from the 
fellowship and communion of others—by inferen-, 
ces, if nothing more ; which will (always arise 
where human rules are admitted: And as we have 
seen, that rule is human, that excludes the weak 
est acknowledged child of God from our commun 

ion.
If the Babylon into which we have fallen, be 

a cause of bitter lamentation to every lover of 
Jesus, well will it be for them, timely to remem 
ber, that at the point of reckoning which we have 
now reached, upon our chart, no Babylon is recog 
nized, from which we can possibly "extricate our 
selves," Cas Bro. Miller says,) but it is a Babylon, 
where "the Lord [not man] shall redeem thee 
from the hand of thine enemies." Micali 4: 10.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

REASONS OF OUR HOPE.
As we have endeavored always to give a reason

for the hope that is within us, Christian candor 
requires that we should weigh well the reasons 
that are now being urged, from ft new and un 
expected source, why we should not hope, as we. 
do, that the Lord will come this present year. 
The following reason from the "Advent Herald'' 
of June4ih we will consider.

"THE PASSING.OF THE TIME has now proved 
the inacuracy of the reasoning that made the 
Midight Cry,the antitype of the Jubilee Trumpet, 
&e., &c. Had it been such, by no possibility 
eould the personal coming of Christ have been 

.delayed beyond the commencement of the present

Jewish year, or the passwer at fartbcresr.j of Christ,"_and that the first part of the year of 
T.jme having shown the inaccuracy of such rea- mhiW i»ac t!,« „ soning, Jub»M w » 8 t!« «

it is much to be regretted that any 
should be unwilling to come out and promptly 
acknowledge and forsake their erroneous views. 
Does not honesty require this?"

Certainly! Honesty always demands that we 
should forsake erroneous views, but Christianity, 
which embraces the purest honesty, demands; 
when it tells us to "prove all things," that a 
view be first proved erroneous, before we can be 
honest in forsaking it. Now then, let us have 
the proof that "the passing of the time has proved 
the inacuracy" of "the fall movement being the 
Midnight Cry." Midnight, supposes the approach 
of morning, and the opening of a coming day, 
The scripture has so contemplated it in view of 
the great events for which we are looking. Mark 
13: 35; &c. ; While we are willing to admit that 
the Midnight Cry demonstrates about the point of 
time at which the night will end, and the "great 
dayofGod" dawn; we cannot now admit, without 
prouf, that the dawn of that day is to be marked 
with the "personal coming of Christ." I think a" 
fair inference, if not positive testimony, proves 
that the opening of ihe great day will net be thus,, 
marked.

Peter says, "The day of the Lord will come as 
a thief in the night." How is that? Why, it is 
here, without showing itself; and this cannot ba 
true of Christ's personal coming. "IN THE 
WHICH ihe heavens shall pass away;" not ne 
cessarily at the beginning of which. -'Looking for 
and hasting unto the coming of the day of God, 
WHEREIN theheavens being on fire," &c. That 
day is called a ''day of trouble," Isa. 22: 5; Ezek. 
7: 7; "A day of trouble and distress;" Zeph 1: 15; 
Isa. 2: 12; It "cometh as a destruction FROM the 
Almighty," Joei 1: 15; "A day of darltness;" Joel 
2: 1; "A day of vengeance, and year of recom- 
ppnces,*'fee.; Isa. 34: 8, Jer. 46: 10; tt"dread- 
ful day," Mal. 4; 5; &c. While the coming of 
ChristMs spoken of generally in very different 
terms. "Glorious appearing;" Titus 2: 13; "ap 
pear to your joy;" Isa. 66: 5; &c. ' If we are 
told that Christ's appearing is the rising of the 
Sun of Righteousness that ushers in the day of 
God, Mal. 4: 2, we would ask for a comparrison 
of the last text with 1 Pet. 1: ]9, where we are 
to heed the sure word of prophecy afie,- the day 
dawns. Neither has the passing by of the Pass 
over proved that this is not the Jubilee; as argued 
from the antiiype of the Jubilee trumpet having 
been given in the fall.

There is no positive promise that the captives 
were to be delivered on the first day of the year; 
though we expected deliverance in the opening 
of this Jubilee. The promise is (Lev. 25: 13;) 
"IN THE YEAR of (Aw Jubilee ye shall return 
every man unto his possessions.-'

To rny mind, God has given evidence.that the 
"great day" has dawned; "in the which theheav 
ens shall pass away. 1 ' The very first day of the 
year was marked with a destructive earthquake, 
in that section of our land first peopled by the 
Anglo-Saxon race; and where the catalogue of 
crimes began for which God is now visiting the 
land. The unparalleled fires, drouth, famine, and

could be delivered,

« .1 •„ u- u n.P«l» >n which the captives

of this year, mark it as the day of God BEGUN* 
Now then, before we give up the Midnight Cry 
'having been given last autumn, and also the anti 
type of the Jubilee Trumpet, should it not be 
"proved" that the day of God "by no possibility" 
can be ushered in without the "personal coming

"Does not honesty require" that the writer in") 
ihe Herald should do this, or take back his/«n?( 
reasons against the reasons of our glorious hope j 
of seeing the Lord in t his year of Jubilee? The.J 
writer must admit there is at least, a chance for us 
to be honest in holding on 10 the Midnight Cry, 
and our glorious experience of the 7th month joj 
the present. Why then does he wish us to aban 
don the view ? Does it bring the coming of 
Christ too near? He professes to believe he is at 
the door? Does it put him too far off? That 
can't be/or we are watching against that hour. 
Can he give us any reason why we should now 
abandon such ground? It is the only consistent ' 
ground we can occupy, for it shows every inch of/ 
our path to have been lighted by the word of. God ; : 
while to abandon it, would be to involve us in 
darkness, and forsake the entire teachings of the 
past.

THE LIBERTY CONVENTION.
This Convention occupied the Tabernacle during 

its sittings in this City on Wednesday and Thurs 
day, the llth and 12th inst.

Their loud and oft repeated expressions of ap 
plause, by the clapping of hands and stamping of 
feet.reached the room in which I write,and formed 
sucli an appeal, either to my feelings or curiosity, 
as to induce me, right or wrong, to leave my la 
bors for an hour or more, to look in upon their 
operations, and listen to their story. Every nook 
and corner of the immense building, 50 feet 
square, was full—every window on three sides 
of the house was filled with faces, besides a large 
concourse around the door— the street on either 
side, for some distance, lined with horees and 
carriages, &c.

Finding with difficulty, a place to stand within 
the wall, I observed upon the stand fifteen or 
twenty persons, among whom were James G. 
Birney, Mr. Pierpont, of Boston, Judge Hanna, 
of Pa., Judge Stevens, of Ind., Dr. Brisbane, Dr. 
Bailey, Samuel Lewis, and others of this citp. 
A youngerly looking man from Connecticut was 
speaking—with a strong, clear voice, and with 
all the power of eloquence possible to be expressed 
in the English language, aided by the most im 
passioned, impressive gestures, and unaffected 
glowing zeal. He pictured the wrongs of the 
oppressed and down-trodden slave—told (he fu 
gitive's slory of gratitude when freed from the 
oppressor's arm,—His tears for kindred stiM 
groaning,—Then turned his dark penetrating eye 
toward heaven and breathed a prayer for degra 
ded humanity, and again appealed to every manly 
feeling in the immense, spell-bound audience, to 
arise in might and majesty, and break the cap 
tive's chains. The force of the appeal melted my 
heart and I wept—not because there were no oih- 
ers to weep, for "tears were falling all around"; 
bat because man on earth, in his best estate, was 
doomed to suffer, and those sufferings were in 
creased a hundred fold, because "on the side of the 
oppressor was power." If then a heart of stone

threatening aspect of political affairs since the dawrh can warm and melt with gratitude,to see a mortal
stepping down from his estate of earthly honor to 
lend the abject slave a helping hand, O how 
should our bowels move when we remember the 
mighty works of Him who has "chosen the poor 
of this world, rich n faith, and heirs of the King 
dom 1" While these armsfail for want of potency,
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to bring the needed relief, His is almighty, and 
mill break the iron fetters :— While iha human 
voice animates the sympathies of the soul, His, 
breathes life into the forgotwn dead, and rewards

and in the vicinity ot Oxfor 
places the congregations w 
I find there is still a divine 
presentation of the reasons 
gards the full extent of the

oppression's wrongs
doms is, has bared his arm

He, whose now the king-
to rule the nations

with Ma rod ; and now the oppressor in his turn 

ttembjd.

letter from Bro. Mimll.
Cincinnati, June 4, 1Q45. 

BROTHER :-- , .
I find myself, pen in hand, addressing 

a few lines to you and the scattered ones;—break 
ing a former resolution that I made, to writo no 
more. Thanks be to God for his abundant mercy, 
I still enjoy the light of his countenance and am 
comforted, by his grace and enlightened by his 
word.

Since I left Cincinnati in company with Brb, 
Buttj we have visited Hamilton, .Bro, C. Fall's 
neighborhood, near Jacksonburgh, Germantown, 
Dayton, and about two milles from Oxford. In 
these places we preached the Gospel of the King 
dom as a witness to some, and I have thought, 
judging from the 'expressions of some of the 
household of faith, to their comfort.

My Bro., God has been with us and opened our 
way : At Hamilton our meetings were pleasant 
anu comforting to the few iherc- ' At Bro. Fall's 
neighborhood, at a quarterly meeting of the M. 

(P. Church; a large congregation Vstened with 
(profound attention, and manifested more interest 
jin (he Lord's snon coming than [ expected, (he 
'•brethren there considered it a gocd meeting, five

In the two latter

of our hope, as re-

eternity alone can reveal, but this we do kn&ic t 
and therefore testify, tlmt the hearts of God's true 
people (no matter what their name) are comfort 
ed, and sinners made to tremble : We also had a 
pleasant meeting at Hamilton, the brethren seem 
ed to be comforted.

Upon reviewing the whole of our journey I 
feel much encouraged to persevere in the good 
work. O that God would give me a grateful 
heart, for he has been with us,and he still is with 
us, and eays he will go with us to the end.

In respect to the late 7ih month movement, be 
ing the antitype of the Jubilee trump, and this be 
ing the Jubifee year, the Bridegroom having come 
and (he door shut, with Christ having received 
his Kingdom, and now ruling ihe natrons wiili a 
rod of iron : I am becoming, the more I investi 
gate the word on these points, satisfied of their 
incorrectnessg. Yet, s'.ill I sec the last signs ap 
pearing; Glory be to God, the blessed morning 
will soon dawn, and with it-bring lliis fruition of 
our hopes; when "The Lord God will wipe 
away tears from off all faces; and the rebuke of 
his people shall be taken away from off all the 
earth; lor the Lord hath spoken it,"

I have been forcibly struck since I left the 
city, with the Saviour's words, "Men's hearts 
failing them for fear, and for looking after those 
things which are coming on the earth." This is 
a general case, men's hearts are truly failing 
them for fear; they deny that Jesus will soon 
come, yet they are forced to admit that ihe fires, 
floods, and in many places pestilence, and famine.'

As Ero. Man 11 has abandoned tlie eevemh 
month movement—the Jubilee, &c., yet sees "the 
last signs appearing, 1 ' will he be so good as is 
explain wliat these last signs are, and what were 
the first 1 And as the " blissful morning ""ill 
soon dawn," will he show us what this "soon" 
means—whether it be nay where -within tiie 
space of 5O years}

Again, do men's hearts now fail them for feat 
as much as during the "incorrect" movement ol
he seventh month] 

Finally, How is it that the "pestilences, i-.r.
nes, earthquakes, fire?, end floods" cheers yi. 

soul, while you are unwilling to pray ihe pn:\
n Psa. -14)4: 35?

From this meeting vte went, amj carikq uakes, are indicative of something more..- 
to German town.wliere we were kindly entertained
by Bros. Espich and Toyer; Bro. and sister Toyer 

i appear to : me ti> be a remnant of the Philadelphia 
(church, asthpy manifested Ihe lore that that name 
'signifies, and tire holding fast the things they

awful coining upon the earth. This state of thing; 
cheers my soul, not that I take pleasure in the 
distresses of my fellows, but because they are 
signs there's m> mistaking, which .proclaim Mes 
siah near. O how often I feel like exclaiming in

Itave (i. e. Christ's coming,) and arc sighing and : the'linos'of an "old" bvnin.
trying over the desolations of Zion.

- T onco thought the Philadelphia cjiurch was the 
:. Ail vent brethren, but recent developments have 
irrmvinccd me different, for 1 find, that tAwf-charity
that "beareth oil things, Lelieveth all tuiags,
Impelli all things, emlureth all things," and that 

) never faileth ; is greatly wanting among us no^w. 
[and in some instances I fear we lack jmticnce,
{much loss that love that we look for in those in-.

g in the Blessed Hops, of the Lord's sooni 
•coming. I spealt this to our shame. I think this' 
church was in existence in the days of Wh;t- 

, field, Wesley, Howard, and Harris and coniinued 
\ down to. the lime that wealth, pride1 , and fashion 
] crept in, and then,, it appears to me, the whole

became Laodicean, and I think it is em-.,
so nnw. The Saviour is knocking, at 

the" door, and very few indeed are willing to admit 
fkim, or acknowledge his rights. I have thought 
[wo have been too up t to crowd every part of the 
Avond, where there appears to be the LEAST scm-

"O conclude this mortal story, 
Throw this universe a?ide ; 
Enter now, thou King of glory, 
O receive thy ready bride." 

I thank God, the glory of this blessed hope has 
'not left me, nor has rny longing desire for the 
consummation passed away, etill groaning within 
myself, f cry, Come Lord Jesua ; O come quickly. 

Your brother, fir the Kingdom and patience-ol 
Jesus. • ~ .. * . W. JI. MAULL. 

REMABKS.

One or.two things in Bro. Maull's letter neei 
ji little explanation to make all parts ofitintel-

mlance of approprtativeness, jnto the present time,, and yet Bro. and Sister Toyer are members of
j'hinking if we only bring the end near* or make 
jtite time appear, short it will ail be right. May | 
jthe Lord forgive me wherein, in time pasi, I'have 
/perverted (he scriptures, and help me. to-do-so OA 
I mure, Amen.

My heart was cheered when Bro. Espjch told 
rue that after the last lecture Bro. Butt delivered, 
one man's eyes became opened, and so far as we 
i:an judjre by the fruits, hois trying to cease to do 
evil and learn to do well, giving evidence of this 
by making considerable sacrifice, and fie is be 
ginning lo geek the company of those that will 
lead him to Jesus. Many has been my fervent 
prayers that Go.d may lead him into all truth, and 
that he may shine as a star in Bro. Espiclfs crown, 
who is a worthy and devoted brother, and feels, 
like occupying till the Lord comes. From Ger 
mantown we went to Dayton, finding the breth 
ren and sisters there strong in the faith, giving 
•rlory to God. Our congregations here were nut 
large, owing in a measure lo ihe limited notice

ligible.
1st. You thick-tint the Philadelphia church 

only continued "down to .the^time ptide, wealth,
and fashion crept in, and then the WHOLE church 
beqamo Laodicean and is emphatically so .NOW,'

the Philadelphia church. Must not the Phila 
delphia church he the whole churchy-no church ol 
God at the present time-') And if the te?toJe church 
is Laodicean at the present time, what becomes 
of Bro, andj-Sister Toyei? Please explain ;—as 1 
have understood the whole Laodicean church is to 
be iost,and of course are not God's church; while 
the whole Philadelphia church is to be saved, 
and of course must be Jhoser that are ready* 
alive and remaining, when the Lord comes. 
I am wrong please ehow wherein. ' •-

Again, what portion of scripture is u founda 
tion for having brought "the end near" in time 
pa^tl.or wJiat scripture authorizes us to suppose 
"the. end" further off than we have supposed it?

I am sure hundreds of voices will respond a
u_rgc, owing 11 a measure to tie limited notice hearty AMEN to your petition for forgiveness 
given, being principally, confined to the brethren: „„,,'.„ - ,._ * ' ,.„..„ __*,
Notwithstanding this however, there were some 
•present whom we had not seen before. On our 
return we preached at Gertnantownjacksonburn-,

"wherein in time past you have -perverted the 
scriptures," and tha! God will help you to do so
no more.

of a letter from l!ro. Q, B. Bear.
. Miamisbutg ,(X, May 20, Ife-ii-. 

DEAR BROTHER :—
'I am still looking for the Lord. My 

mind is not satisfied with any thing else, but thai 
the Kingdom of God is nigh at hand, and that t' 
Ad vent .doctrine is,and has been from God. I 
time must be very short. 0 may the Lord |IOL I ; • 
.0 be watching, waiting, and loving his appear 
ing!" I'am still receiving the Advent Herald, 
Morning Watch, and Day gtar. They give me 
great comfort while hearing no lectures on th? 
subject : Eut I must confess that I have been

perplexed in relation to the diil' - 
views of the brethren, but thank God; I am ..•]!! 
disposed to "prove all thing?, and hojd fast ill-: 
which is good."

If we can ascertain the truth, and find evidence
in the Bible in relation to the Lord's coming, we
should talfe heed to' it. Please continue sanding
the paper to me.

. I remain yours, in ihe hope of the-Kingdom u!
God. HENRY.B. BEA;I.

If .every ope-would come to the same safe anil 
scriptural conclusion, to "prove all things, and 
hold fast that which is good," they would g-ain at 
least two good things : viz., more scripture know 
ledge, ..and a better preparation tu inherit tha 
Kingdom.-—-Ep. . . -

f

I

from Urp. Cook.
"Xower &andu,sky, June 5. 164.r ;. 

DEAK.Bib.-JACOBS :—
You may expect me to be with you, 

Lord, witling, llie 4th Lord's day in this month. 
The 22d inst. . •_-•-:,--

The drought, interspersed- with .several severe 
frosts, has to many.almost destroyed the prospect 
of harvest this year. -:'•--

The first frost some weeks since, killed the 
wheat exteneively either in the head or stalk, but 
the successive frosts have nipped almost all.the 
tender vegetables. In one place, I was told that 
nothing was growing for man or beast.

Not a few feet that facts, now occurring, urge 
upon them the opening of the groat and dreadfui 
day of the Lord.

Tours, in the hope of speedy redemption,
~"\, - " : , / . , -J - B - COOK.
TeV*tfii appointment flf Bro. Cook, be circula 

ted aS extensively os possible. Should not the 
Lord come before the the 22d inst,, let the breth 
ren from the surrounding country come in, and 
we will hold a Conference for a few days, on the 
old'plan. Breihren, what say you? E. J.

letters a n il Re e c i p ts,
For tJte week ending, June

H. B. Bear, $1.00; J. Hamilton, .50; H. Lewis, 
3.00; E. Holmes, 2.00; J. B. Cook, H. H. John 
son, P.'M., for Isaac Sim mons, and S. C.Scott, 
each, .50; T. P. Spencer, P. 31., for J. W. Stew- 
art, and Mrs. L. Griffith, each, .50; J. Pratt, 1'. 
M.; J. V. Himes, J. Nelson, 2.00; J. Smith, 50, 
D. Bartholomew, .50; J. Howells, .50: W. C.— : 
D. Browning, P. M., for F. Glascock, 1.00; L. 
Stewart, P.-Mvj H. G. Conkling, P. M.
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Letter from Bro, Bartholomew. 
THE DOOR.

DEAR ERO. JACOBS :—
When I sent my last communication 

f-r your paper, I had concluded not to occupy
•.nv more space in your glittering Day Star at
:"esent, where ^initiations, from more intellects 

' minds, send forth a radiant glow of light,
i.;u, and love; and doubtless, would be supplied 

nil more important and interesting matter, than
ihf; weak effusions of my mind and pen.

But since writing last, I have received No. 21, 
of the "Watch," containing a communication 
from me, of the IGth of April lost, in which, I 
took the position, that there would be a period, in. 
definite in duration, to our present light, prior to 
Ihe personal Advent, in which the door of Matt. 
25; 10, 11, would he (ftfaged; and gospel privi 
leges for the sinner end, or in other words, that 
Ihe mystery oFuocl would be finished, and that 
such "a "penocl'js truly presented to the eye of]
• i-Ii: This I thought would be admitted by all;
Piliie students. This, at that time, "was my tfrmjj
...viction, and ae time is making her mighty!
•-.'d developments, I am becoming stil] morjj 

;irmed in this position. My beloved Brother 
siting, in relerence to thia paragraph, inserted 

c as follows: "We really doubt this, ana 
elieve, that there is nothing in the Bible, which 

pro res that probation will end until the worli 
ends."

Now I have no doubt of the honesty and sin 
cerity of my Bro., whose intellect and light on 
the living oracles, may be in the general, as far 
superior to mine in comparison, as the sun in 
his meridian splendor, to the most obscure planet 
in the starry heavens. Yet, it is not impossible, 
LJI there may be something to obstruct a ray, 
thai might otherwise shed a brilliant light on this 
important point. Now if our Bro. who is set as
•• -vatcltman, to give tlie trumpet the certain 

nd, to whom we look for light and instruction, 
bd given us for his faith, a thus saith the Lord, 
we should have been pleased to have received that 
light, if by comparison with other scriptures, 
they should be found lo be true light: this and 
no other is what we seek, and most sincerely 
desire. Now, as no reference was given to this 
light, as a foundation for our faith, I feel dispo 
sed to hold up my flickering light, and if by one 
faint ray, candid investigation shall be produced, 
and thereby light imparted on this important sub 
ject, my anxious desire will be realized.

We know that it is written, that, man shall 
i;ot live by bread alone, but by every word thai 
proceedeth out of the mouth of God. We enquire 
then, What is the word of God 1 It is that 
which was in the beginning, which was made 
flesh, and dwelt among us, it is Spirit, and it is 
life—it is that we have looked upon, and our hands 
have handled. It is the plain, unadulterated truth, 
contained in the blessed Bible, which if a man eat 
thereof, he shall live forever. This is living bread. 
I do not wonder that the disciples of our Lord, 
while feasting upon this bread, as it flowed in 
pentle lucid strains of heavenly eloquence, from 
the lips of their Divine Master, prayed earnestly, 
Lord, evermore give us this bread!

Here then we come for light, truth, and life. 
What saith it on this subject! 1st. We look to 
Ihe parable of the wheat,and tares. (The proofs I 
shall bring are all from the mouth of the Lord, &

are so familiar to sll Bible students, that it is un 
necessary to take room to give chapter and verse,) 
The harvest field is the world, the reapers are the 
angels, or messengers of the gospel of the King 
dom. The harvest then truly is great, including 
both the wheat and tares, but for this great work, 
the lalorers,or messengers, are few: pray ye there 
fore, the Lord of the harvest, that he send forth 
more laborers into the harvest. This prayer has 
been ascending from many warm hearts, espe 
cially for the last three years, from the closet, 
the family altar, and the congregated assembly 
through the length and breadth of the field. The 
prayer has been answered—the laborers have ap 
peared on the walls of Zion, deep clad with iioiy 
zeal, and have given the gospel trumpet the cer 
tain sound, and have by the solemn Midnight 
Cry, Behold he cometh ! commenced their labor. 
And what js firat in order? In the time of the har 
vest I will say to the reapers, (messengers,) gath« 
ei first together the tares,and bind them in bundles 
lo burn. I would not even venture an assertion, 
that this work is not already accomplished, we 
have for this faith, a regular train of very strong 
circumstantial evidence. If so, the bundles of tares 
will we think, remain bound, not one band will be 
loosed; whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth, shall 
be bound in heaven; not one single tare will be 
extracted Jrom one of the bundles; he that is filthy, 
let him be filthy still, until, by the fire of God's 
avenging wrath, the brightness of his coming-, 
they shall be totally destroyed. The next stepTn 
order is,gather the wheatinto my born. The wheat 
has been, if gathered, from the different churches, 
classes, eocieties, and conditions of men, from the 
cities, villages, streets, lanes, highways & hedges 
through the wide harvest field, the instrumen 
tality, the fuiUiful proclamation of the gospel of 
the new and evealasting Kingdom at hand,by the 
laborers, or reapers. Tnis is a means, far above 
the ken of nil human wisdom, and which alone, 
could hare been devised, in the counsela of divine 
knowledge. The effects produced, simultaneous 
with the faithful declaration by the reapers, of 
the word oi God, the Midnight Cry, Behold he 
comcth, the Lord of the harvest is near, com 
menced a, separation, a gathering of tares, in 
which the nominal churches look the lead, and in 
their tiain fallows the Infidel,the Atheist, scoffer,. 
profane swearer, drunkard, and all the most prof 
ligate and e^andoned, that are permitted to exist 
in the field. These all have been, and still are, as 
if by common consent, by some mysterious power, 
been bound together, with one heart, voice, and 
sentiment, to oppose the doctrine of the near ap 
proach of the Lord of the harvest, on which (the 
coming of the Lord) alone depends, the blessed 
hope of the crown of life. But so did the Jews, 
and mighty men, at the first Advent, they not only 
cast him out of the vineyard, but slew him. 

How applicable here the words of the poet:
"God moves in a mysterious way,

His wonders to perform ; 
He plants his footsteps in the sea, 

And rides upon the storm."
But to return. The marriage supper.—And ye 

yourselves like men, waiting for your Lord, when 
he shall return from (not to) the wedding.

Then ihe wedding will have been consummated, 
the ceremony performed, the supper prepared, the 
bride or guests ready, in the guest chamber, and 
think you that this ceremony will be repeated ; I 
trow not.

Again, The Nobleman went into a far country 
to receive a kingdom, and to return, but not until 
afrer receiving the kingdom. The kingdom in 
cludes all ihe subjects of the kingdom received, 
and that prior to possession, or the return of the 
King. After the reception of the kingdom,with all 
its eubjeels,think you there will be any additions? 
Many will seek to enter in and shall not be able, 
I tell you none of those that were bidden shali 
taste of my supper.

When once the Master of the house has arisen' 
(from what,! ask, if not from the office of Medi 
ator to that of King ?) and shut to the door, (of 
what?) and ye begin to stand without, (where, I 
pray, do they stand? some say they are yet stand-' 
ing within,) and to knock, saying, Lord, Lord,) 
open unto us,&c. No time for all this knocking, 
and praying, after the Lord comes. The wicked 
are to be destroyed by the brightness of bis com 
ing, which conveys the idea of their destruction 
prior to his visible appearing: no man (in his cor 
ruptible organization) can eee God and live.

But to be brief, we pass over many other proofs 
Rev. 10: 7; But in the days of the 7th stage. 
when he shall begin to sound, the mystery of Go 
shall lie finished. Here the question arises, What1 
is the mystery of God, that is to be finished at the 
commencement of the sounding of the 7th trum-j 
pet, which we think, may have commenced some/ 
where about the lOih day of the 7th month '44? •>

Great is the mystery of godliness, or the Gos-^ 
pel. The mystery of God I believe, is generally! 
admitted to be the gospel dispensation, or glad ti-j 
dings of great joy: This is susceptible of abundant 
proof, that God was in (or by) Christ, reconciling 
the world to himself, that by his most precious 
blood,he purchased the means of salvation. This 
is indeed a great mystery, and glad tidings of 
great joy. But is this to cease, this blessed gos 
pel dispensation, this declaration of glad tidings 
of great joy, and that at the commencement of the 
soundiug of the 7th Irumpet ? so says the angel, 
which is no other than the Son of God.

Now this, and the foregoing proof, are words 
spoken by the mouth of 7he Lord, by which we 
are to live, Shall we live by them, or shall we 
reject them? I fee! that we are here treading on 
holy ground, and that we had better, not only put 
off our shoes, but every thing near and dear in 
this time of trial, than pollute it, by rejecting a 
jot or tittle of his word. Now Jfcj.tte jtrue, that 
the 7th trumpet has commenced useoTSnTcrsound, 
what! O what, are many of the reapers now do 
ing? those who have been made Ihe instruments 
in the hand and counsels of Divine wisdom, in 
gathering and binding the tares in bundles, are 
they not striving to unbind, what is already bound 
in heaven ? Like the sectarians of the present 
day, laboring in vain to build up the walls of Ju. 
.daism, and erect a free bridge across the impass 
able gulph, that God himself has placed between 
the carnal Jew & the promise made to Abraham. 
Are these living upon the words that proceedeth 
out of the mouth of God, or are they rejecting the 
counsel of God against themselves. These things, 
I think worthy of deep and serious consideration.

I know it has been thought, to be an incontest-1 
ible proof, that the tares are not bound, that there' 
is yet mercy offered to those who have long re 
belled against the government of God, from the 
fact, that sinners have been, and still are being 
convicted and converted, since the 10th day of the 
7th month ;—this was my view, when I wrote to 
the "Watch" in April last.

But the evidence developed by time,has wrought 
somewhat of a change of views on this subject. 
One great means of this, has been an article 
in the " Watch " of May 1st, and continued 
in the No. of May 22d and 28th, this is headed, 
"Reproach brought on the Advent cause--or alsQ 
miracles, gifts of tongues, &c,;" purporting to< 
be from Edward Jrving, in reference to himself! 
and Mr, Baxter, who were both characters noted; 
for piety and zeal. We give an extract from Mr. i 
Baxter, that those who do not receive the 'Watch' 
may read. "On the last Sunday in Nov. last, I.' 
received the Spirit; since which time, he has ei> j 
tered into, or exercised powerful influence, upon 
as many as between 50 or 00 of my flock, as I 
should suppose; the power under the word preach- 
ed, having been so great, that I had oh two occa 
sions, nearly 20 persons carried out of church, 
completely overthrown by-it. Some under (seem-
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iugly) the most wonderful convictions for sin,the 
tears streaming in perfect torrents from their 
eyes, others apparently so full of joy as to he com 
pletely like drunken men, so as to seem to open 
10 me the words in Acts 2 : these men are full of 
new wine. Others clapping their hands together, 
and crying; out, glory, glory '. Four children be 
tween the age of 8 and 12, were brought to such 
a state, as would melt the heart of any beholder, 
—their arms stretched out,their eyes overflowing, 
a supernatural cry for sin and for mercy,and such | 

wonderful liberty of prayer as is surprising." 
/ He adds as the sequel, The whole work is, in- 
[deed the most complete master-piece of deceit, 
\that was ever got up to entrap the unwary.

Now if any wish to learn to what extent Satan 
can influence and exercise his subtle power on 
and over such minds as Irving, Eaxter,and others, 
they will look into the "Watch" of the 1st, 22d, 
and 29th of May lastj to be continued, they will 
there find a most useful and instructive lesson. 
My reflections have been something like the fol 
lowing.

^ If Satan 12 or 14 years since, had power so to 
•ansform himself into an angel of light, as to 

impart not only Iho most pungent sorrow for eiti, 
and turn that sorrow into almost frantic joy, but 
to impart great joy to saints, together with the 
power of the Spirit in utterance,the gifts of tongues, 
of healing, of prophecying, and performing mira 
cles, insomuch that Irving and Baxter was con 
strained to testify that it was truly of the Spirit of 
God, yet afterwards pronounced, and discovered 
by them to be all a delusion, by the devices and 

uviles of the Devil.—Is Satan yet bound? does he 
not yet exercise all the powers that he ever pos 
sessed 1! has he not, and will he not always while 
he has power,deceive all his subjects! yes, verily, 
and if it were possible, he would deceive the very 
elect, (the Son of God.) And can he not by the

! exercise of a small part of that power, impart to 
the professed gospel ministers, a seeming glow of 
heavenly eloquence, that shall fall in thunder 

> tones upon the sinner's ear, and cause tears of 
:' deep contrition to flow froinva seeming penitential 
' heart, and then for tears of sorrow, give joys as 
false as he]]* And thus cause many to cry out, as 
did some of old, this is the great power of God, 
this is the true Spirit, and so they may publish to 
the world as true conversions. Such has been so 
common during the gospel dispensation, that this 
stratagem of Solan to deceive the unwary, might 
prove more effectual than most of his devices, at 
m time when he is fully aware that his time is 
short.

\Ve believe he is now about making the last 
mighty effort,and laying his dark deep laid scheme 
to deceive the hearts of the simple, and 1 doubt 
not, he will prove too successful in causing mul 
titudes to lose the crown of life. 

f Now I ask how much leas power would it re- 
iquire, for Satan to impart a seeming repentance, 
Jand pungent sorrow to the sinner, and a false joy 
J for an imaginary deliverance, and a delusive joy 
[to the nominal professor in the belief of error, 
than to impart such power as was experienced by 

- Irving, Baxter, and others.
They were doubtless sincere, and at the time* 

firmly believed the power to be from God, as tes-, 
lifted to by others, and for this faith it seems 
they •were ready to go to prison, and to death. 
And wiis all this indeed the work of the Devil 
So it seems they afterwards believed, and so the 
"Watch" publishes to the world. Now admitting* 
this to be the fact, I ask those dear brethren who 
have (and I doubt not honestly believe) witnessed 
convictions and conversions of late. Think you 
not that this may be all a delusion, a cunning de 
vice of the Devil, by which you and all the sub 
jects of (as you suppose) converting grace, have 
been and may still be completely deceived. I 
think it not impossible : Should it so prove, you 
might perhaps,try to excuse yourselves by calling 
it EI mesmeric influence, but "it would still remain 
one of the wiles of the Devil. 
. My brethren,we have indeed fallen upon strange 
times, a tipe in which we should be no longer 
children, but men. Men in understanding, men 
in wisdom, men or" true faith and piety, men in 
the understanding of the devices of Satan, that 
we may escape bis \viles> *nd after having done 
all to stand.

It is indeed a time of trial, ami I believe the 
time spoken of that shall, or has come on all the 
world to try them, and we should now take Bro. 
Peter's admonition, and think it not strange con 
cerning the fiery trial that is to try us, as though 
some strange thing had happened unto us, and 
with the poet sing,

" Long as our fi'ry trials last, 
Long as the cross we bear ; 

0 let our souls on thee be cast, 
In never ceasing prayer.

Thus may we all be found,
Obedient to thy word ; 

Attentive to the trumpet's sound,
And waiting for our Lord."

That this may be onr position, and we all speedily 
realize the full fruition of our bldssed hope of im 
mortality and eternal life, is the prayer of yours, 
looking with confident expectation that he who is 
oar life will soon appear.

D. BARTHOLOMEW. 
Aurora, Ind., June 10, 1845,

Letter from Bro. Cook.
Cincinnati, June 20, 1845. 

DEAR BEO. JACOBS :—
On my route to this place, I passed 

through Akron, Cleveland, Oberlin, Norwalk, L.
Sandusky, and Marysville; other intermediate 
points were also visited with both pleasure and 
profit to souls.

The brethren in Altron, are holding on by faith 
to what they have. Most of them are I thick, up 
with you. These seem to be growing in grace as 
well as knowledge—'They abound in joy through 
the power of the Holy Ghost,"—They seem to 
receive the Spirit, as in the days of the apostles, 
"by the hearing of faith." What they hear from 
"The Good Shepherd" they believe, and what they 
believe they practice, Amen. In them is fulfilled 
the words of Jesus, "If ye know these things 
happy are ye if ye do them" Faith is evinced 
by works.

Let no one think it "strange as though some 
strange thing" has happened. Bro. Pickands and 
myself both believed that our Lord meant what 
he said, John 13: 13-17; We therefore, joined 
in doing it: We also were happy. Those who 
take more pains to get round the dojng of God's 
word, than is required in doing it, should know 
that the blessedness depends on unquestioning 
submission. "The doer of the work" is alone 
"blessed in his deed"; but this subject may come 
up another time.

We had a very pleasant interview with the bre 
thren in Cleveland. They are much as when you 
were there. In Oberlin they were dwelling to 
gether in the love of Jesus. Also in Norwalk 
and vicinity. My limits will not allow me to no 
tice even the meetings, much less the interesting 
incidents which occurred. In both Fairfied and 
L. Sandusky several believers were baptised,— 
some of them greatly blessed. John 14: 13, 15,

The meetings in Marysville were characterised 
with considerable interest. A monthly meeting 
was held on Bogue's Creek, at the house of our 
esteemed Bro. Scheil's, 10 miles from M.

The prevailing, nay almost universal convic 
tion of the brethren is that the Lord has been 
leading us. Though he has led us by a way we 
knew not, yet it has been "the right way," Amen. 
Different individuals express themselves different 
ly relative to the Midnight Cry,—the shutting of 
the door, and the sounding of the 7th trumpet, 
yet the prevailing sentiment seems to have come 
from the same source,—our experience as mould 
ed by God's word. Some have applied the remarks' 
'made relative to the door, as if It were the door 
of Divine mercy. This, like all Jehovah'a attri 
butes, will be ever open. Through that door a 
flood of favors will flow forever to bathe and 
bless a_renoy.ated world. As truly as I live, saith 
the Lord, "All"the" earth shall be filled with the 
glory of the Lord," Ameu !

My mind is deeply impressed wiih the convic 
tion that the opening scenes of ' 'The Day of God"! 
—the incipient events of the 3d woe, are passing 
before us. "Let God arise, let his enemies b6 
scattered,—Let the wicked perish at the presence 
of God." Psa. 68: 1-5. /

Yours, in the bleesed. hope, J. B. COOK. II

THE DAY-STAR.
CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1845.

THE DAY-STAR.
Since this paper has assumed its present name, 

a larger number of new subscribers has been re 
ceived, than during the whole of the time it wu 
published under the name of "Western Midnigli 
Cry." Though a considerable number of the oUi 
subscribers have ordered their papers dicontinued|fc 
yet, the present list is larger, by about one hundra* 
names,, than before its name was changed. N';: 
withstanding this, the weekly receipts are insufl.' 
cient to pay its actual expenses, as every one 
must see.

Since I have had the management of its finan 
ces, a second number has not been issued, until 
the previous one has been paid for; nor do 1 in. 
tend it shall ever be otherwise.

I have most solemnly and conscientiously be 
lieved its publication to be subserving the caus.: 
of God ; and have seen an especial providence i: 
its support until the present time, and that wilt 
out any labored efforts on my part. I desire ill 
continuance, only for the glory of God—as I be 
lieve the day is past for any other motive » 
have, for one moment, a place in my heart. I 
have no idea that the paper will be discontinud 
till the Lord comes; though I had never expected, 
in carrying it forward, to be reduced to the sitUbj 
tion in which I am now placed—with no meant 
paying for the present number, nor but a v 
faint prospect of any.

Feeling assured that the Day Star will s 
till eclipsed by the glory of the Sun of Eighteoi 
ness, and desirous of turning every circumstaN 
to the best account, I shall consider the prese; 
want of means as further evidence that the glor. 
ous Sun is about to rise.

All receipts for the volume, will be regulul 
acknowledged in the paper each week. All ptf 
sons living within 30 miles of this city, 
member that by virtue of the new Post-office B 
rangement, they will hereafter receive the/rj» 
pers/ree of postage.

/THE 1DOOR OF MATT.
V I^ SH UT. V

It has been supposed by some that this paps 
advocates the doctrine of the "door of mercj* 
being "shut." If any occasion had been gi;- 
in our columns for such belief, an apology woim 
be due ; but I have no recollection of ever hand 
advocated such view.

" Door of mercy," is an expression notfrui. 
in the Bible : Neither can the expression "doort 
as it is figuratively used in the Scriptures bfljrf 
plied to the mercy of God. A "door" is 
ing, or entrance to a house, and there isanif 
propriateness in its figurative application, as« 
entrance into the state, or place, spoken of in il 
connexion.

But God's mercy is ever the same.—It nen 
had a beginning, and never will end.—It al»lji 
was, and will forever exist. It is written Psa. I3fr 
8; "Thy mercy, O Lord'endureth FOREVE 
So its door, if it ever had any, could never ii 
closed. Its exercise is actuall) necessary In 
of God's dealings with his creatures—even H 
cutting off Ms enemies from the earth. Psa. MS 
'l2; "Of thy MERCY cut off mine enemies, and* 
stray all them that afflict my soul."
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If it is not the door of mercy that is shut,^ 

what door is it? I answer, The door of Matt. 
25: 10, II. What door is this? An answer to 
this question can be found by examining the con 
nexion. What is the thing, or things illustrated 
in the parable? To this question there can be but 
one answer. Ver. 1, "Then shall the Kingdom
f'f heaven be likened" &c. It is the door of the^.-_i ii •.•—in i ——
Kingdom of heaven.

- This is a kingdom "set up" "in the days of these 
kings" (Dan. 2: 44;) which is to "break in pieces 
and consume all these kingdoms ;"—so at the 
time it is "set up," other kingdoms are in exist 
ence. This kingdom is to be preceded by a gos 
pel, heralding its establishment, (Rev. 14: 6, 7; 
Matt, 24: 14, &c.) That gospel is the door of' 
tbe Kingdom, and the circumstances operating, 
when it is brought to bear in the accomplish- 

i ment of the work designed to be performed by it, 
is the open door, as I wjM attempt to show. It 
will be necessary to do this, for unless we first 
understand what the open door is, we shall most 
assuredly mistake what is meant by its being 
shut. , 

Christ says, John 10: 9, 10; "I am the door: by 
me if any man enter in, he shall be saved;" "I 
am come that they might have life, and that they 
migbthave it more abundantly." And in ver. 16, 
he says, "Other sheep I have, which are not of 
this fold : them also I must bring, and they shall 
hear my voice; and there shall be one fold, and one 
Shepherd." Then Christ is the door to the "Sheep- 
fold" (ver. 1,3 where there is"Life"ands<^t>aiwn, 
when in "the dispensation of the fullness of times 
[Eph. 1: 10;] he shall gather together in one" fold, 
the whole flock ; and his "voice" is to gather 
them: [ver. 4.] This harmonizes with the Gos-

jpel (not of faith and repentance, but) of the King-
'doni.

In John 14: 18; he says, "I will not leave you 
comfortless, I will come to you, [ver. 20,] at that 
day ye shall know that I am in my Father, and ye 
in me, and I in you." Cn. 15: 7; "If ye abide in 
me, and my words abide in you, ye shall ask what 
ye will, and it shall be done unto you." See also 
ch. 14: 13, and 12: 48, where the words (voice) 
already spoken by Christ are to judge men at the 
last day; and these words are to be understood and 
applied by the disciples, who by the "spirit of 
truth" are to be shown the "things to come." A 
faithful comparison of these texts will aid us to 
an understanding of the work of the angel, or 
messenger, in Rev. 14: 6,7, "having the ever 
lasting gospel to preach."—The open door, &c. 
The entire work of fitting a people for the King-^ 
dom of God, so iar as messages from one to an-

, other are concerned, is a work of human agency^
—These missions have all been committed to mor 
tals; and an entrance to the Kingdom having been 
made contingent upon faith and obedience,Christ, 
or his words which is shown to be the sanie,dwel- 
iing in his messengers, by the power of the Holy 
Ghost, is the door to the Kingdom. 

1 When, and how, has this door been opened 1 
In Matt. 28: 19,20; may be found the instructions 

' of Christ to his disciples—to teach and baptise, 
and adds a promise to be with them, "even to the 
termination of the dispensation." But their work ; 
was not the 'gospel of the kingdom, or that which 
was to usher in the Kingdom,other than it is refer 
red to as a preparatory process for the Kingdom of 
God, when that Kingdom shall have become es 
tablished on the earth. 

The subject, of which the parable of the ten

Virgins forms a part, is a reply to a question pro 
pounded by the disciples as to the time of the end 
of the world,which they wished to have answered 
in such a waythat they would be able to understand 
it by the signs, that they very naturally supposed, 
would precede the event. [See Matthew 24: 3.] 
Christ answers-*the question as to the time en 
quired for, [ver. 15,] by pointing to the prophecy 
of Daniel, chap. 11: 31; 12: 11-13; where it is 
plainly set down; and adds a caution to those who 
read it to understand. He then proceeds to pre 
dict their history (not the Jews,) down through 
the Papal persecutions—describes the signs in the 
heavens towards the close of those tribulations, 
and also the moral condition of the earth [ver. 37- 
51,] at which time the Kingdom of heaven is 
likened in the parable in question. If these 
words of Christ in Matt. 24: are to constitute 
any part of our guide to the time of the King 
dom's establishment, then two of the important,; 
and principal ingredients in the Gospel of the. 

lungdom, is THE TIME, and THE SIGNS, pic^ 
tured out by Christ himself. Without a proclama 
tion of these, we have no open door to the King-

•dom.
Rev. 14: 6, 7; "I saw another angel [or mes 

senger] fly in the midst of heaven, having the ev 
erlasting gospel to preach unto them that dwell 
on the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, 
and tongue, and people, saying, Fear God and 
give glory to Him for the hour of his judgment IS 
COME," &c. This gospel introduces the judg-. 
ment,—Proclaims Him that is to "execute judg 
ment and justice in the earth," Jer. 23: 5. The" 
proclamation of judgment already "come" is just 
83 binding on this messenger, as teaching and bap 
tising, was upon the apostles.
••' It will be easy to see that the message of this 
angel, and the one in Matt. 28: 19, 20,are entirely 
different: Furthermore, that the everlasting gos-^ 
pel here spoken of, is not the same as that given') 
Ito the apostles, is proved from the fact that the' 
things shown to John in the hook of Revelation, 
were all in the future when he saw them, [ch. 
1: 1,] which, according to the best authority, 
was more than 40 years after the apostles re 
ceived their commission.
' Proclaiming, "this gospel of the Kingdom,"—*, 

"the hour (or time) of his judgment is come"— 
"Behold the Bridegroom cometh," &c., is the 
opening the door of the Kingdom, the same as thfe! 
door of the gospel of Christ in its first stages,, 
'was opened to Paul. "For" says he, "a great 
door and effectual is opened unto me, and there 
are many adversaries." 1 Cor. 16: 9. "Further 
more, when I came to Troas to preach Christ's 
gospel, and a door was opened unto me of the 
Lord, I had no rest," &e., 2 Cor. 2: 12. Again, 
Paul and Barnabas, while at Antioch narrated to 
the church how God "had opened ihe door of faith: 
unto the Gentiles." Acts 14: 27. Of course, pre-' 
vious to that time it was shut;—So has been the 
door of the Kingdom of heaven, until the greatl| 
truths concerning its ushering in were proclaim 
ed. Paul exhorts his brethren to pray for him that 
"a door of utterance" may be opened to him to 
speak the mystery of Christ, [Gal. 4: 3,] not that 
Paul was dumb and could not speak! but that God 
would open a door, or way for rendering the gos 
pel effectual. The prophet Hosea [ch. 14: 15;] 
says of the church, "I will bring her into the wil 
derness, and speak comfortably unto her; and I 
will give her her vineyards from thence, and the 
valley of Aehor for a door of hope." This val-

ley was in the territory of Jericho, on the verge) 
of the entrance to the land of Canaan. '

An open door, wherever the term is used, is 
bringing into use or being the thing spoken of— 
and as my business is only with those who profess 
to be looking for the Lord, I ask if all such have 
not believed and taught that the "gospel of the 
Kingdom," or "everlasting gospel," spoken of in 
Matt. 24: 14, and Rev. 14: 6,7, was the mes 
sage that was immediatly to precede the establish 
ing of the Kingdom? This is the door of Matt. 
25: 10, 11; And has there been two opinions 
among those looking for Christ, that He opened 
that door ^ and that the truths concerning the 
Kingdom are its door. Christ declared of certain , 
hypocrites that they "shut up the Kingdom of. 
heaven against men"—they neither went in them 
selves, but hindered those that would enter—not 
that they possessed or claimed Omnipotent power, 
but rejected the truths concerning the Kingdom, 
and strove to efface their effects from the minds/ 
of others.

THE TIME of this likening of the Kingdom ofl 
heaven to the virgins, being established on the) 
two propositions in the question of the dieciples* 
[Matt. 24: 3,] and the answers to them, [ver. 15,1 
29, 30.] The time, and the signs, we will nowy 
look for its fulfillment.

Preaching the time of the second Advent iA 
connexion with the signs has been no new thing \ 
for the last 50 years. Men of deep piety, and/ 
giant intellects, have arisen up in various parts I 
of the world, since the days of Edward Irving,) 
and proclaimed both the time and signs of the ( 
Lord's second coming; and as often as they have, 
done it, the frowns of a sleeping church and wick 
ed world, prevailed against all their efforts—God, 
had not opened the door

William Miller of N. V., went forth and la) 
bored twelve years on these two strong founda 
tions, (time & signs') laid by Christ as evidences 
of his coming, before a single professed minister 
of Christ in the land could be prevailed upon to 
engage in the work,or a press employed to spread 
this alarming truth. The "effectual door" was 
not open, and could not be till the Lord should 
do it. Bat in 1842 and '3, the Lord opened tlie\ 
door! Thousands of voices were heard in every I 
town, city,village and hamlet throughout the land' 
—doing what 1 Why, proclaiming bolh the time) 
and signs of the Lord's coming. For this work! 
there was an open door, and for no gospel oppo-j 
sing it. Those.that preached the coming of Christ, 
as evidenced by signs , without the time, gained >, 
little or no access to the people ; while those that 
preached against both, eeemed to be blasted in 
their own souls, and in all their labors. Such a 
work was never before witnessed by the inabit- 
ants of our world in any age. In the infcredible\ 
short space of 18 months, publications, all filled 
with evidences of the time and signs of the Lord's,' 
coming.were scattered in millions over the world. 
They not only reached every land and nation on 
the earth, but in hundreds if not thousands of in 
stances produced their designed effect. Surely\ 
God opened this door of the Kingdom ! AIj voices/ 
proclaimed God was in it: A disappointment came.j 
[t was anticipated in ver. 5 of the parable. Still J 
they that had fully determined to follow Christ 
where they could not see him,continued to search 
the word, and found strong consolation in Hab. 2 
1-3, and Heb. 10: 35-37; and in a partially slum' 
bering state pursued their labors, mainly upon
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ithose evidences;—some however, discovering that 
• prophetic time must extend to the end of 1844.

All these labors were attended by listening thou 
sands, and the powerful energies of the Holy 
Ghost accompanied them the same as before the 
passing of the time. This, it seems to me, was 
for the purpose of proving the falsity of the pre- 
diction, that the second Advent doctrine would 
dieaway with 1843, and also the truth of Christ'3 
words to the Philadelphia church, "I have set he-

of the Lamb having come.•—The time of the dead made more clear,tban that Christ has received the 
Kingdom, and the. door mentioned in Matt. '25: 10 
is shut. How far this may affect the'conclition o 
the individual penitent, if indeed such an one •-:• 
be found, ia a matter that I cheerfully subi;: : -^ 
the hands of an All-wise God. 

ants lefore they are "rewarded," He must then j Some of the thoughts in this article have been.

that they should be judged; is all to be made be 
fore the saints are rewarded,or changed to immor 
tality, and before the wicked are destroyed. If 
Christ then is to take his power and reign, and 
this is to be seen and acknowledged by his serv-

have "risen up" from a Mediator to a King : and 
"when once the Master of the house is risen up," 
he then shuts to the door. If "the Master of the

fore thee an open door, and no man CAN SHUT [ house" opened the door mentioned in the parable, 
V.IT." ji dare not deny that He_has shutjt. All are

But suddenly, every soul that had been influen 
ced by the preaching of the time and signs of the

;, second Advent, awoke at the Cry, "Behold the 
Bridegroom cometh on the 10th day of the 7th

! , month;" (1844). This cry was more startling, 
and the door for spreading it, was opened wider
and more effectually,than in all the work tiiat bad the Midnight Cry was made,—thereby acknowl-;
preceded it; but the time again passed, and the 
cry ceased. The papers were all stopped,—all 
voices united in the exclamation, "It is done"! 

/ Our work with the world and the churches has 
\come to a close. Some proclaimed this before, and 
I some after the 10th. This being "a cry at mid 

night," the virgins were found trimming their 
Lamps, by the light of which, a part of them 
claimed that the "midnight" must be the middle of 
some kind of a night, or darkness; and the time, 
as well as the signs of the Advent, being a light 
for the spread of which God had opened such "an 
effectual door"—they weie led to an examination' 
of the evidences relative to the opening of "the 
day of the Lord" at the end of a period of equal 
length with that which had preceded the. Midnight 
Cry, from tfiat point fend of 1844) where all were 

- left in darkness upon the time. With this view, 
fthe "Great Jubilee"—Tho Passover, and "the 
/ day dawn" seemed to harmonise. Evidence in 

creasing on these points, they held fast "where- 
unto they had attained," and begun anew to pro 
claim the time and signs of the Advent; But 
were none to lend a listening ear to those eviden 
ces, but those who professed to be looking for the 
Lord; and some of those upbraided the others with 
appeals lo the disappointments of the past, and 
with cutting charges of "delusion," &c. Still 
laboring on—exerting honestly, scripturally, and 
prayerfully, all their powers in the old, and God- 
begun, as well as good begun work, of preaching 
time, as well as signs, they found there was no 
more access to the people—no more openings for 
proclaiming the "original ground of the Advent 

I,faith." "THE DOOR WAS SHUT"! 
, How came this 1 And what had been done to 
cause this state of things? Has God been with 
us? Did he open the doorl These were queries 
faithfully examined. Wo dared not deny that 

/God had been with us, and opened the door to 
^preach the time and signs of the Advent.

This admitted, and the causes of access to the 
people, to preach these "original truths" being 

(dosed up, seemed clear. The Cry at midnight 
been made, at which time Christ was to fulfil 

(the character of Bridegroom, or accomplish a un 
ion with the Bride, (the New Jerusalem) when 

Iihey that "were ready" went in with him to this 
union, or marriage; in which state it had been 
made their duty to wait for bis return "/rom the 

' wedding."
Compare Matt. 25: 10, with Luke 12: 36; and 

iRev. 21: 9, 10; 19* 4-7; 11: 1G, 17; Here it" 
* will be seen that the proclamation of Christ hav 
ing taken his power and reigning.—The marriage

bound to acknowledge that IT is BHUT, in the 
light in which it is here viewed: And for the 
correctness or incorrectness—the honesty or dis 
honesty of the view, I expect very soon to answer 
before the great God. Some are claiming that' 
somcfew are being converted here and there,since<

edging that the door is almost closed. Others 
again, acknowledge that the work has ceased, but 
charge it to the preaching of the delusive doc- 
'trine, of the door being shut. This cannot be so? 
for the work had ceased before any one proclaimed 
it. Furthermore, this seems like attaching too 
much omnipotence to poor worms of earth, to say 
they have done what God has said no man cando.s 
,"I have set before thee an open door and no man 
can shut it."

What follows the door being shut 1 "After 
ward came also the other virgins, saying, Lord, 
Lord, open unlo us." What other virgins? Not 
necessarily the foolish, that "went to buy," but 
"iho other virgins," that constituted" no part of- 
"the kingdom of heaven": The kingdom &c., 
was likened to the ten VIRGINS. And we ought 
to have much hopes of all that are thus compared, 
for at the lime (year) of the end some "shall fall 
to try them" [Dan. 11: 35;) '-The other virgins" 
may embrace, for ought we know, many of those 
who were prominent in advising "the foolish" to 
"go to them that sell." They would not go loith 
those that "went in to the marriage"—they came 
."APTERWARD," and said, "Lord, Lord, open unto 
us " ! But before they can do this, they must be 
able to tell who "us" is. They must prepare a 
reason why they did not go with those that "went 
in to the marriage ;" and and why they came "af 
terwards." "We" wish to be consistent, and give 
the world a reason for our course. "We" are the 
only true Adventists—just extricated from Baby 
lon at the very dawn of this, so called, year of Ju 
bilee. "Lord open unto us." The door is shut 
by the "conflicting" and delusive opinions of oth 
ers for whom "we" have no fellowship! now open 
unto "us"; for "we" want to bring in some tro 
phies from the world and Babylon, into the King 
dom, that the world may understand that "we" are 
the same ones that used to "eat and drink in thy 
presence" when you "taught in our streets" be 
fore the door was shut. They no doubt really 
feel that it will be but a small matter for the Al 
mighty to waive the teachings of the past, and 
just open again the door of access to the world, 
and churches, to save their otherwise tarnished 
honor. They have supposed themselves standing 
high in his favor.

And now,dear reader,these are solemn subjects. 
The case of "the other virgins" that went forth, 
not lo meet the Bridegroom, but from fear, policy, 
or expediency, may be your case or mine. 0, I 
beseech you search this matter well! Rest not on 
a false or delusive hope;—for the honor of God, 
do it not! To ray mind, no truths in the Bible are

owing Lo a press of engagements, thown out w 
but brief reflection : Should a more full exam;: 
lion show them defective, I shall endeavor prco 
iy to correct them. In the mean time search. . 
prayerfully search 'for yourselves, whether : 
last item in the parable of the ten virgins has ; 
been fulfilled in the opening of this year cf J
fcj.

4* "VOICE OF TRUTH." 

The following short article from the VO:IT ; 
Truth, (June llth,) shows the grounds tlia: i re- 
Marsh takes relative to the parable of the • i ;w 
virgins." It is the same as that held by then-,:. 5; 
of the brethren at the west. We are waitin.: i 
joyful expectation that the Lord will demonstn e 
by his appearing in this " day of the Lore",' r 
"year of Jubilee," that the Midnight Cry Uv- in 
deed been a "sure landmark."

X " THE MIDNIGHT CUT/' "' 
"If the Midnight Cry, as some suppose, ;sT;3»j 

being made, then the virgins are all asleep yelj 
for they did not rise from their sleep until "tht 
was a Cry MADE."

Again, if, as some suppose, the Cry \yiii oaf 
terminate witii "Christ's appearing," then w!u 
time will the virgins have to cry for oil, recein 
instruction, go to buy? &c. "Does not lionestj 
require this" should be answered in the iij 
truth and reason? 
f We believe the virgins first went forth to mi 
ithe Bridegroom ; then the tarrying time COD 
menced, IN that tarrying time the for "a~; ct 
WAS MADE." AFTER this the virgins ros 

•&c., and the Bridegroom came : and when " 
comes THEN the tarrying time ends. We 
either past this cry, or it is ALL yet in the hui 
We believe we are past it, and it is our last s 
land-mark that the coming of the Son of Man- 
at the door, and luudly admonishes us 10 wat 
e.yery moment, that we may be ready for thatcu 
;tng. Aside from this view, and the parable 
es nothing by which we may know when the • 
injr of Christ is near."

Bro. COOK arrived on Thursday last, i 
strong in the faith. He will probably r 
tbe place some time. The paper goes to press! 
early (Saturday) to give an account of bis lab 
or of the Conference, which commenced on 
day, the 22d.

THE CHDRCH OF GOD.—These articles ape 
ferred for the present, but will be continued at 
earliest opportunity, and in which I shall 
or to show,that the prevailing idea of the mini 
of the Church being a privileged order, is 
Papal origin.

50 copies of the '-Jubilee Standard" is 
ceived each week, for which 50 copies of tht 
" Star " is sent to N. Y., in exchange. F 
can receive them by calling. They are all takes, 
besides 6 copies of the "Voice of Truth," and 10 
copies of the "Hope of Israel."

Letters and Receipts. 
For the week ending, June 21st-

F. Sill, P. M.j B. Ferguson, .50; a 
(and I suppose 'a pilgrim') .50; W. A- R. Menu, 
l.OOj P. Ailing, 1.00;
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letter from Bro, Gordon.
New York June 14,1845. 

DEAE Bfio. JACOBS:—
What so cheering as "good news from 

a far country" when those we hold dear are in cir 
cumstances of trial, be it of .whatever kind. 
Many warm hearts vibrate when reading your 
question in No. 5, Day Star, received in New 
York tliia day—"What are the brethren doing in 
the East? we should like to hear," Be assured 
roydear brother, ihere are some in this city who 
have listed for the war, and they find "it a email 
matter to be judged of" man's judgment," seeing 
thev have this testimony before they are trans 
lated, that they please God.

AVe are holding fast the faith once delivered 
to the saints by (lie oath and promise of'God 
attested by many witnesses. Especially do we heed 
that part witnessed by the two men who stood 
by them in white apparel, which said, Ye men of 
(ralilee why stand ye gazing UP into heaven? 
This same Jesus which is taken up from you into 
heaven shall so come in LIKE MANNER as ye have 
seen him go into heaven. We know that "when 
Christ" 'himself "shall appear then shall ye also 
appear with him in glory." Now the devil as you 
know is trying to cheat us out of the "blessed 
hope" of the appearing of Christ, by telling us 
that our appearing in glorified bodies is our 
Lord's manifestation; but the word we talte heed 
to and clasp to our hearts as our life, reads 
"Christ shall appear, then shall ye ALSO— with 
him. Here arc two who appear in distinction, 
first Clirist.and then his peopfe. Again, "From 
whence we look for the Saviour the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who shall change mtr vile bodies that they 
may be fashioned like unto Aw glorious body. 
Now, Bro. we are just simple enough to believe 
our blessed Lord has a body as well as ourselves 
into which fashion our bodies will be transformed 
by his power, according to the promise, when he 
(hall descend from heaven "as it is written." 
Lot me ask, How can those who believe heaven 
to be in their hearts, bear the idea that Jesus 
should leave that heaven, or come out of them? 
Now we know they do not expect that: Then it 
follows there is no coining of Christ, descending 
from heaven. The reasoning by which they arrive 
it these conclusions appears to be the last soph 
istry uf the dragon "a fiery Hying serpent," it ia 
the newly invented "sugar coated pill," i. e. one 
uf tlie sweetest, must delightful doctrines of the 
Bible, the glorification of ihe saints by the Spirit 
of Christ which dwelleth in us, envelops the de 
nial of the existence of our blessed Jesus "in 
the universe of God." How awful is this "dara- 
imblc heresy,denying the Lord that bought them!" 
Win) bought us? Did not He who was born of 
Jlary "of the seed of David according to the 
flesh" "who went about doinjjgood"—a man ap 
proved of God—by miracles and signs- which 
iiud did by him! "This Jesus thai God raised 
up from the dead and showed him openly to many 
witnesses?" This fruit of David's body [not spir 
it] which Gcd promised should sit upon his throne 
forever—this dissipated ! this body annihilated !! 
Deny the existence of this Son of Man who 
is about to be revealed from heaven in filming 
fire to dcbtroy his enemies, and to be adored by 
ill them that believe,'

We have all sorts of trials and we thank God 
*lso, though no trial is joyous, but grievous,

Knowing the benefits of this refining process, viz. 
"That those who are approved may be manifest" 
by their adherence to the truth—holding that fast 
to which they have attained, that thereby they 
may claim the promise after being "purified,made 
white, and tried." The wise go through that 
process, and then fhey "shall understand." The 
Lord has said it and we believe it, therefore we 
rejoice, and will, "knowing that tribulation work- 
eth patience, and patience, experience, and expe 
rience hope."

The Lord doeth all things well, and when we 
look back toremember the former days,we recog 
nise the hand of infinite wisdom in guiding us 
through straight places. Many of us were pained 
to part with you when you first went to the west, 
but now we rejoice when we see the grace given 
you to stand as a faithful western sentinel,to un- 
maek the deceptions and save the flock from the 
depredations of Satan, who hath great wrath, 
knowing that his time is short. The Lord has ful 
filled his word in "raising up ojjainst him seven 
shepherds and eight principal men,"—"And the 
remnant of Jacob-shall be among the Gentiles in 
the midst of many people, as a Lion among the 
flocks of goats, who if ho go through, both tread- 
eth down and breakuth in pieces,and none can de 
liver—and all the enemies shall he cut off." A 
glorious triumph awaits us, "let the weak say I 
am strong,*1 for "their King shall go before them 
and the Lord on the head of them."

That prophecy of nn increase of knowledge is 
about being consummated : We believe we un 
derstand the point of termination of the 1335 
days, at which the resurrection will occur. And 
I conclde, the periods with correct dates^- must be 
known to fulfill the promise "the wise shall un 
derstand," and also that knowledge must be given 
under circumstances that none of the wicked will 
heed it, and consequently will not understand it. 
Now in the proclamation of the coming of the 
Lord in '43, and 7th month, many understood all 
our arguments, had the knowledge as then in 
creased, who do not now understand, but rather 
consider it all a delusion : So their understanding 
could not be referred to as the knowledge exclu 
sive to the wise. This knowledge must be derived 
from the prophetic periods, because that is thp 
subject ef the oath.and also the answer of, What 
shall be the end of these wonders?—the wise shall 
understand;—and from Dan. 12: 10,11, examine 
closely the answer with the directions for the un 
derstanding of the time, and we see the know 
ledge is peculiar to the wise, and we have arrived 
to that crisis when time is repudiated by the Ad- 
ventists and by those who mystify away the New 
Jerusalem, as well as those who have never 
adopted it; and we find only the "out-casts" who 
claim the promise which is confirmed by the oath 
in Dan. 12: 7-13; The "two parts have been cut 
off and died," the third part are brought through 
the fire and tried, and they are blessed; yes 
thrice blessed, for "the secret of the Lord is with 
them that fear him."

W. GORDON.

Letter from Dr. DoolittJe.
New York, June 18,1845.

DEAR Bao. JACOBS :—
I thought I would write a few lines 

to you. I have been greatly afflicted in my family: 
My wife was taken sick previous to the seventh 
month—she (hen became deranged in her mind & 
continued so for five months,—unable to do any 
thing for her family. 0 what a trial! but praise 
Ihe Lord, she is now perfectly restored to the use 
of her reason ; and her health and strength is 
gaining fast. Praise God,—how good he is. He 
suffers us to be afflicted for our good. * * * 

I was much disappointed when I found that 
you had been to New York and I had not seen 
you; but I was told you was in a hurry. 0 what

changing scenes have I passed through since J last 
saw you ! But glory to God, they have all been 
for my good.

I am very sorry that the brethren at the Albany 
Conference could not have waited a little longer. 
If they had, the providence of God would have 
been so developed that there would have been no 
necessity for taking' the steps they have. I am 
sorry they have pursued the course they have; al 
though many of the brethren, no doubt, were sin 
cere in what they did at that tfme. I told a num 
ber of the preachers at the N. Y. Conference.that 
I could not go one single step with ihem—this I 
told them at my house. I told them that I had 
come out of all organizations, a-nd by the grace of 
God I would have nothing to do with any of them. 
I gave my reasons at the time;—When God had 
so wonderfully blessed us in the course we had 
pursued, and now to pursue some other course, 
and that too of human policy, looked to me like 
distrusting God.

I commenced in March last to examine the sub 
ject, of the gospel of salvation to the nations be 
ing closed; and after a careful and prayerful ex 
amination, I came to the conclusion some weeks 
since, that this was the solemn fact: But Oh how 
solemn! Well, I think I have done my dutj to 
my friends and the world, in faithfully warning 
them, and now I believe my work of warning sin 
ners is done. For some months previous to last 
,fall, I beJieve there was not more than three indi 
viduals that came into my store, but what I faith 
fully warned to prepare to meet the Coming1 One. 
0 what a travail for a redeemer's soul did 1 feel, 
and how did the Lord bless me! But, as the 
world says, I have now ruined myself and my bu 
siness, but all this I leave with God.

A few weeks after the 10th day of the 7th 
month passed by, I became greatly distressed be 
cause the Holy Spirit I once had to warn sinners 
had left me,and I was afraid it was my own fault; 
so to work I went, fasting, watching, rending my 
Bible, praying in my closet with strong cries and 
tears to God: But I found after continuing this 
course for about three weeks, that I could not ob 
tain it; and I had to do with it as I did with the 
10th day of the 7th month—leave it in the hands 
of God, knowing that the Judge of all the earth 
would do right,

During those three weeks, I tried to warn sin 
ners, but I found I could gain no influence with 
them, yet the Lord blessed me abundantly. At 
last I thought, Who shall settle this awful—this 
momentous subject? Onfe day the thought occur 
red to my mind, Would God bless and sanctify me 
through his word, and fill me with his Spirit so 
that I could continually give glory to.him, if I 
was neglecting his positive commands? No, nev 
er will he bless those that neglect their duty and 
break his commandments. My mind became set 
tled , and I have not warned a sinner to flee from 
the wrath to come for some time. I do not know 
that I have been an instrument in bringing one 
sinner to Christ since the 10th day of the seventh 
month.

I see that the General Assembly of the Presby 
terian Church have appointed a day of fasting and 
prayer throughout the United States, on account 
of the withdrawal of the Holy Spirit from them. 
(Hosea 5:) They have gone with their flocks 
and herds to seek the Lord, but thev shall not find 
him, for he has withdrawn himself from them.

Now my brother, I will tell you where I stand. 
In 1843 we took our Lamps and went forth 
to meet the Bridegroom. Then came the tarry 
ing time, followed by the Midnight Cry:—on the 
10th day of tfae 7ih month, Ihe time of the sound 
ing of the Jubilee Trumpet,—the 7th angel be 
gan to sound—the mystery of God was finished 
—the 2300 days of Daniel enaed; and the time of 
patience, or Paul's little while began,—a time for 
the just to live by faith, but if any draw back it 
will be to perdition.
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We meet at the Medic«l College in Crosby 
street, and have the labors ofBro. Snow, and oth 
ers. I think we are about 200 strong, and we 
have good meetings—the Lord is with us. Bro. 
I. E.Jones has removed to the city wiili his fami 
ly; He will preach at Croton Hall, and at the 
corner of Christopher and Hudson streets, Bro. 
Chandler has removed his family from New 
Hampshire, and lias taken charge at Brooklyn,— 
so you seo "(lie plan" is being carried out.

I was wailed upon, one day last week by a Bro, 
from Croton Hall, to know if I believed the door 
was shut to sinners, and why I did nut meet with 
them any morel I told him it might he best for 
me to go to Croton Hall and make my "confes 
sion," but asked him if I s-Uould do so whether it 
would not be said I had come iliere to make dis- 
turbanco, and to break up ihe meeting 1 He 
thought some might say so: I then told him I 
would make my confession to him. I then gave a 
reason for the hope that was within me, and made 
my confession—rather of a queer One, and I do 
not believe they will want to hear another of the 
same kind.

The evil servant begins to tmite and say, My 
Lord delays his coming. Who,in 1843 could have 
thought ihat the "evil servant" was to be of those 
that went out with us lo meet the Lordl But so 
it is. I will not have any contention with any 
one—I love all my dear brethren.

We have lately received some new light upon 
the 1335 days of Daniel. It is from Bro. Gross, 
whose articles on that subject you have seen in 
the 'Jubilee Standard.' The evidence is conclu 
sive that the Lord will come before July is past. 
Praiso the Lord" for definite time.

[like the "Day Star" much. It has been a 
great comfort to njc. May the Lord sustain you 
in its publication. I send you enclosed, $2.00 to 
aid in, the work.

Go on my dear Brother, we shall soon be in his 
glorious Kingdom. The last great trial is at hand. 
May the Lord keep us ! My love to your family, 
and all the dear brethren.

A. DOOLITTLE.

belter from- Bro. Goldsmith.
SpringJicW, III. June 13, 1845.

DEAR BROTHER :—
I feel my heart is yet as thine in all 

thy struggles, in thy hopes, thy fears, though a 
stranger to ihee in the flesh, and 1 would nut 
know thee, Bro. Jacobs, were I to meet thee in 
the desert, or in the city fuJt. Yet thy spirit is 
akin to mine—here there is reciprocity, here is 
relationship of the right kind ; as Paul said to 
Philemon, "a brother beloved," "a brother in the 
Lord." All mine is thine while we keep even 
pace in our onward struggle for eternal life. 1 
still rejoice that the Lord has stationtd you as a 
watchman (not watch-master) on the walls of our 
Zi-on—may the Lord teep you there unul he 
comes, or as dear Bro. Cook says, may the "D;iy 
Star" shine until the "rosy tint of that morn 
appear" when our Beloved ehall redeem us into 
the palaces of heaven, to the rich delights stored 
up for the faithful !i few." The Lord keep you in 
the station where you are as watchman.— 
Thtre you act more efficiently than in any other 
place for the Lord: This way you can travel a 
"big circuit," and this way we always have you 
with us, as Great Heart was with Christiana and 
her family. In our trials, you can just speak in 
Cincinnati, and we hear you away far out in these 
prairies of Illinois. You must perceive at a 
glance what an absolute necessity there is for you 
to remain as watchman when the sheep are scat 
tered so far apart,—your voice as editor, can 
reach ihe remotest straggler ihat may have wan 
dered o'er hill and vale, on ihe plain or the 
mountain, in the swamp or on the rivt-r. Just 
see how much good you can ii*>. fur .the "Great 
Shepherd." I do pray that the Lord our G-od may 
keep Bro. Jacobs in Cincinnaii as editor of ihe 
Day Siar until the "Sun shall ariiy) to dispense 
with Lis beams."

As an individual, I shall strive to come to your 
help whenever you call while you are the'Lord's. 1 
I can heartily, cheerfully, and joyfully consecrate 
all; Not a part, but all my gain to the Lord. Not 
all at cncc, as some misunderstanding]/ have

done, but aa opportunity presents, and as the exi 
gencies of the case require: Steadily, uniformly 
as the Lord gives so must we give. And here 
let me add, how can a man expect to be fed and 
clothed unless he exert himself and be industri 
ous and frugal 1? Well our adorable Jesus says, 
"Labor nol for the meat that perisheth, but for 
the bread that cometh down from heaven": So 
it is morally impossible for the Day Star to exist 
unless ii is supported. The Lord calls upon us, 
brethren, to do that which we can to "support 
our brother." I would sooner live on less, than 
deprive our brother of what really belongs to 
him. Pay up then, brethren, send that dear broth- \ 
er his due, for there are many delinquents.

The apostle tays, "There is that ihat scatlorelh 
and still increaeeth." and so it is in deed and in 
very truth, Blessed be his holy name ! A sense of 
his precious goodness to me and my family melts 
my heart in gratitude to 'Him' who hath so often 
supplied my wants, to spread my table in spite of 
all my foes—blessed be God I shall never doubt 
or distrust him again. Well now brethren, as 
we freely receive let us freely give. I give ac 
cording to my ability, "will ye all"? We will 
hear no more complaints-from our dear brother, 
if we do so : The Lord help you to do (hat quickly 
which your hand findeth to do. To those who 
live in C————, where our Bro. resides, I would 
apply another admonition found in Luke 11 : 41. 
As a weary pilgrim my motto is still onward. 
Life, Life, Eternal Life. I atn glad to receive 
the light as fast as God is willing to communicate' 
it, and to practice upon that liftht by urging on' 
my way until tlie music of the New Heavens 
shall break in all its enrapturing sounds upon my 
ear. Oh how I long 10 hear the melody of heaven 
—ihe warble of its birds, to see the beauty of its 
inhabitants, the rich developments of its scenery, 
its golden streets transparent as glass, where you 
may behold your own reflection, the gardens of 
delight, ihe ambrosial fruit, the presence of HIP 
great God, Jesus our Mediator, the palriarchs, 
prophets, apostles, and martyrs. Oh Lord, keep 
me from this hour. I will labor night and day to 
effect an entrance there.

, in patient hope of soon being delivered, 
JOHN J. GOLDSMITH.

"/- Letter from Sister liiior.
Jubilee year, $d mo, 12th day. 

DEARLY BELOVED BEOTHEE :—
My soul ?o truly responds to your 

faithful testimony, that I am anxious that our lit 
tle remnant here, may enjoy it more fully. I 
would therefore request you to send us twenty 
copies of the Day Star weekly, while time, or the 
increasing judgments permit. In, this hour of 
peril, and CLOSING UP of labor and testimony, how 
needful it is for us to remember and shun, the 
LOSS, incurred by those who, "shall break ONE of 
these LEAST commandments, amd shall teach men 
so."

I then exceedingly rejoice, that you are not 
[ashamed of any of the words of Jesus, and are 
willing to become of "NO reputation" for the 
truth's sake. Especially have we been gratified, 
with your view of the Church of God, its order of 
the SPIRIT, and LIBERTY OF THE MINISTRY. This 
primitive organization, of TKUST IN GOD, to di 
rect his own work, and speak through whom he 
will, has led a few despised disciples here, safely 
thus far, through the wilderness path. We ex 
pected our blessed Saviour at the Passover ; we 
have been looking since.ttnd still continue to look 
with confirmed faith. We bt'lieve that the wise 
SHALL understand, and that we shall soon get 

: the right point of time. We remain unshaken 
] in ALL the great sanctifying truths, which God 
has so wonderfully used,in bringing us out from the 
world. As we witness the departure of ihe Spirit 
from the world, the professed church, and the 
nominal Adventists,it has humbled us in the dust, 
at the strange mercy of God, that has permitted 
the weakest and the most unworthy, still to know 
his love, and lie upon, his altar. Yes, dear Bro. 
it is even so, and my soul doth magnify the Lord, 
that thus it hath seemed good unto him, to mani 
fest the riches of his grace. Since the Passover 
we have experienced a great increase of love. We 
begin to know, thai "Goo ia LOVE," and that

"LOVE is the fulfilling of the law." We esteem 
this new manifestation of its power as the tni° 
leaven of the kingdom,and the mustard seed, tiia'. 
shall soon, at the appearing of Jesu?, overshadow 
a restored paradise. He once said, "If ye keep 
my commandments ye shall 'ABIDE in rny love," 
We find this leavening power, connected with 
OBEDIENCE, and I have been striving to remember 
all his word?, not only those which are esteemed 
by men, but also those which have been rejecled 
as obsolete or nonessenlial. We know that tin- 
less we receive the Kingdom of God, as LITTLE 
children, we cannot enter therein: I desire to be 
found among the willing and obedient. We find 
with such preparation, and disposition of heart, 
that it is easy lo keep the "new commandment" 
which is peculiarly adapted to our need, in tliii 
season of trial and lej-.roach. We are spoiled f« 
earth,and have no sympathy with its bloocl-staioei 
shadow, GOD is our portion, and those who AHI 
with Christ, are one with us, they are urelliree 
Moved. No matter of what naiion, or lonia 
No matter whether we know their name, or 
seen iheir face, if we havo their spirit, andit 
looks like JESUS, WE ARE ONE. Heaven 
earth shall pass away, hut his words shall everjj 
one be FULFILLED,

After receiving the light of his teachings, ii 
this path of glory, if we shrink from his will, hi 
can easily animate the stones, to shew his la: 1 
strange work. But no. he WILL have a reinnam 
a tried humbled FEW, who shall be willing in this 
day of his power, to act out every jot and littll 
of his word. Let it be out strife then beloved, U 
know and DO his will. '-Let us love one a 
for love is of God, and every one that lovelhil 
born of God, and knoweth God." Let us s 
in the council of God, and be sure that we folloi 
the order of the SPIRIT. Although this narrn 
path, between the fire and water, may be crucify 
ing to the flesh, and exterminating to all the dna 
of common life, listen to the sweet words, "wfcf 
I DO thou knowest not now, but thou shah kac 
hereafter." Let us then be still, like willing da; 
in the hand of God that we may be fashio1 
ajiew in all the purity and power of Eden's 1 
JESUS COMET1I!! We believe it and rejoi 
and this our joy can no man take from us.

Those with me who are one with Christ 
thee. C. S. M.

Philadelphia, June, 17, 1845. -"X
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OUR CONFERENCE 

Commenced at the Tabernacle on Lord?! 
the 22d u't. Bro. J. B. Cook, lectured at 
usubl hours throughout the day and 
The truth was attended with the power oft 
Holy Ghost—many rejoiced, and some, ( 
murmured.

Outlines of some of the discourses \vii! 
given in future numbers, should the provide 
of God permit. T^ie discourse iu the 
number was not delivered at the Tabernncl 
is given at the re'fjjlest.of Bro. Cook. I 
however wish it ."4-istinctly understood" 
dissent from "one of'lnese least commands 
of Jesus, but choose'rather lo "do them." 
f The Conference was well attended throuj 
y.every thing moved on harmoniously, wi" 
/'Chairman," "Secretary," or "Resoluti'.: 
ftliati was "unanimously" expressed in the

of testimonies, without a "vote"—1 
.Avould "hold fast that wbereunio we have 
fed," and go forward (not looking back) 
fcrown of life is given. Closed on We -
'''.evening.

$3- Interesting communications are !,i 
for want of room,

IHE U 0 Ir 1 A L 1 1 A N C £
have been not only astonished, but 

4. lengthened in the "present truth" of 
marking the tendency of an nbandonme: 
teachings of the past — particularly re 
the "Midnight Cry" and the antitype of 
failoe Trumpet" having been given in the 
month, (1844).

The next thing to be given up, upon I 
principle thai does away the correctness 
is ihe leaching of the Lord's coming, 01 
prophetic lime in 1843,— next the uncer 
ever knowing nny thing about the time 
Advent, — The termination of the sec< 
Trumpet iu 1340 or '44, or fall upon th 
ma ihat ihe peculiar judgments since ill 
coiiblitute no part of any woe— to get ri 
conclusion that Christ has taken his poi 
reigned.

Another thing, formerly made prominei 
teachings of the Advent Lecturers, must 
abandoned, lo get rid of the truth, so n 
:ltal the staling lime is dune. It is, t 

.r angels" or messengers, (Rov. 7: I- 
.•.L,O to hold the "four winds of the ear 
"hurt not" till the servants of God were 
ed/'— referred to ihe four Christian po 
Europe Ihat entered into a compact, cal 
"Holy Alliance" at the Congress tf' Vi< 
1315 ; in which they guarantied the peace 
wurltl during the period of 30 years-. Thi 
ttiico" expired by limitation in the spring o 
YlvUl—ihe discussion of the "treaty of

•. led) having begun in the fall of l!
•: in the spring of 1815. The 30 j 

course ended this ppring. I have not a hi 
hand giving ilio day, but the reader can 
fihd it.

Now brother, you told us that ivhrn tb< 
gels loosed iheirliold of the four winds, tl 
ing timo would be DONE; and the "ear t 
"sea" ami "trees" woulif be ''hurt." Wh< 
your four angels now? Where is the "all 
lhalgave them tlieir power lo "hold"! EX 
at i he very dawn of " the year of recomper. 
ifie cvntftftersy of Zitm."

Wjib such as havo drawn buck, a new ec
Hid new work must now be found /'or thes<
angel*." When you be^in lo draw back, }
it is not an easy matter lo flop. As the [

; ia omvard,and grows brighter and '
> llie drawing back of the unbelieve

..-to go oniill every doctrine and every tru
uas ever distinguished them from the woi
nominal professor", i« ahnmlnr"1 ''.

day ilio 23il u!l. lie has Icfl for St. Loui; 
did not lecture while here, but made sc 
marks at iho clone of Bro. Cook's discoi 
Lurd.'* dny, P. JVI. He said Ihe mass of j 
bf!:<M'Pr« at ific Ferrl iV.d no! !-C'Hrvr? ihr (!<.';•

ill there is a "liltlo flock" of such in 
• '-?00>. Another correspondent says t 
vise same number in Philadelphia.

(£7- Bro. Cook's health is such that 1 
.on unable, a part of the time to be with

• Our call for aid has met with a re,
••, and the last number was paulfcr 
.;*,* issued. Let us keep doing.
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TUB HOLY ALL I AS OB.
[ have been not only astonished, but greatly 

jlengthened in ihe " present truth" of late, in 
marking the tendency of an abandonment of the 
teachings of the past —particularly relative to 
the "Midnight Crj" and the antilype of ihe "Ju 
bilee Trumpet" having been given in the seventh 
month, (1844).

The next thing to be given tip, upon the same 
principle that does away the correctness of these, 
is Ihe teaching of the Lord's coining, or end of 
prophetic time in 1840,—next the uncertainty of 
ever lino wing any thing about the time of the 
Advent,—The termination of the second woe) 
Trumpet in 1340 or '44, or fall upon the dilem-. 
ma that the peculiar judgments since ihat lime, 
constitute no part of any woe—to get rid of the 
conclusion, that Christ has taken his power and_ 
reigned.

Another thing, formerly made prominent in the 
teachings of Ihe Advent Lecturer.", must now be 
abandoned, to get rid of ihe truth, so manifest, 
ijiatihe sealing time is done. It is, that the 
"Jouraiigals" o~r" messengers', (Rev. 7: 1-3.) that 
were to hold the "four winds of the earth" and 
"hurt not" till the servants of God were "seal 
ed,"—referred to the four Christian powers of 
Europe that entered into a compact, called the 
"Holy Alliance" at the Congress cf Vienna in 
1915 ; in which they guararTuedthe peace of the 
world during the period of 30 year*. This "alli 
ance" expired by limitation in the spring of THIS 
YEAR—the discussion of the "treaty of Paris'' 
(so called) having begun in the fall of 1814 and 
ended in ihe spring of 1815. The 30 years of 
course ended this spring, I have not a fiistory at 
hand giving the tiny, but the reader can easily/ 
find it.

Now brother, you told us that \vlipo these an 
gels loosed their hold of the four winds, the seal 
ing time would be DONE ; and the "earth" the 
"sea" and "trees" wouldbe "hurt." Where are 
your four angels now.7 Where is the "alliance" 
that gave them their power to "hold"! EXPIRED 
at the very dawn of "the year of recompenses for 
;7ie cuntt-oiei-sy of Zion."

With such as have drawn hack,a new solution, 
and new work must now be found for lhe.se "four 
angels.' 1 When you begin to draw back, you see 
it is not an easy matter to etop. As the path ol 
the just is onward,aud grows brighter and bright 
er—so the drawing back of ihe unbeliever must 
iiteo go on till every doctrine and every truth that 
!)as ever distinguished them from the world and 
nominal professor?, is abandoned.

03" Bro. Chittcnden was with us on Lord's 
Jay ihe 23d ult. He has left for St. Louis. He 
ilid cot lecture while here, but made some re- 
'Liarks at the close of .Bro. Cook's discourse on 
Surd's day, P. M. He said the mass of Advcnl 
believers at the east did not believe the doorjva 
•-.Suit/' or that. Christ had received his Kingdom. 
::. appears however from Ero. Doolhtle's letter 
:i)ftt there is a "little flock" of such in N. Y 
.about 200). Another correspondent says there is 
;:>ou! the same number in Philadelphia.

Bro. Cook's health is such that he has 
been unable, a part of the time to ba with us.

Q^3* Our call for aid has met with a ready re
spouse, and the last number \vnapaidfor befor< 
this was issued. Let us keep doing.

TO BE CHRISTIANS, WE MUST DO THE 
WORKS OF CHRIST.

OUTUSE OF A DISCOURSE, BY BRO, J. B. COOK,

From Matt. 12: 46-50.

"While he yet lalked to the people, behold, his 
mother and his brethren stood without, desiring 
o speak witli him. Then one said unto him, Be- 
lold, thy mother and thy brethren eland without, 
lesiring to speak with thec. But ho answered 

and said unio him that told him, Who is my 
mother 'J and who are my brethren 1 And he 
Irefched forth his hand toward his disciples, and 

said, Behold my mother and rny brethren ! For 
whosoever shall do the will of n y Father which 
9 in heaven, tlie same \s my brother, and sister, 

and mother."

1. The most distinguished lionor,thal is revealed
n the records of divine promise, is here brought 
lefore our minds. The Son of God is the niost 
jloiious being ever embodied to the conceptions 
if created minds. His garment, as light, (Matt. 
17: 2,) His hair white as snow, His eyes as Ba- 

ing fire, His feet like burnished brass burning 
n a furnace, His voice as the sound of many 
vaters, and His countenance outshinetb the sun, 

when shining in its strength.—Rev. 1: 16. This 
s the brief sketch, penciled by truth, of the 2d 
Adam—the heir of the world. He is the pro to 
type of the whole family of ihe faithful. He,
•the first burn," has the "pre-eminence," but his 
every brother, sister, or mother, shall "bear the 
mage of the heavenly," as _ now they appear 
n the "image of the earthly' 1 Adam—Ci Be like 

//("m"—''Shine forih as the sun in the Kingdom 
of (heir Fatter."--1 John 3 : 2; Matt. 13 : 43;

01. 3: 4. O glory, glory to God !
2. To whom does all this weight of glory belong?

[t belongs to yll who sustain the specified char- 
deter. John 15: 14; Ye are my friends if ye do 
whatsoever I command you. "Eternal salvation's
s the legacy bequeathed to "all who obey him."] 

On such, Jehovah concentrates the combined bent- 1
tudes of the Bible. Rev. 22: M; Heb. 5: 9. No 

one can be recognised now as his relatives an^ 
friends, save such as do the will of God without*
•eserve. The more heartily, and pereevcringly, : 
and earnestly, and exactly, and fully we obey; the 
more entirely we become "crucified to the worlel 
and related to the "King of kings." Such hare 

the seal of the living Got)," and shall stand in 
io!y triumph on mount Zion—the H4,000,--hav- 
ng followed "the Lamb whithersoever he goeth.'jj 

Rev. 14: 1 4.
Others wear the mark or badge of some party, 

n church/or state, "the beast or his image;" but 
iho broiher, sister, or mother to Jesus, has no 
mark save that of G<;d. They approve of all 
that's true, and all that's good.but this badge alone 
they wish to wear.

3. But this is in one view,the most fearful pas 
sage in the Bible, It contemplates an honest, 
whole-hearted, child-like,and continued obedience 
to God. Who renders such submission 1 ? All to 
whom this promised distinction, in its length and 
breadth, and depth and heighth belongs. Our Lord 
makes no exception in favor of those who avoid 
tLe cross which truth or duty imposes, in order io 
secure present character, or friends or life. As 
no reservation is made in behalf of any who do 
not repent and reform, we are reminded of the 
language of ihe leader of God's hosts, "Ye can- 
notaerve the Lord: for He is a Holy God,"--Joth, 
24: 19. And "Except a man deny himself and 
lake up lus cross daily, he cannot be my disciple," 
responds the great Teacher. Now who does this? 
Who serves the Holy Lord God, unrestrained by 
human fear or favors'!

Whosoever shall do the will of my Father in 
heaven, the same is my brother, and sister and 
mother. Amen !

This looks like Paul's salutation, "If any man 
love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him he anathe 
ma, maranaibfl,"

It is fearful to contemplate the doom of multi 
tudes which such passages denouncer Who loves 
Jesus, so as to obey? Who obeys so as to claim 
kindred to Messiah]—John 14: 24; 1 John 5: 3. 
It was his meat and drink to DO the mil of his Fa

ther in heaven. If we are his kinsmen we also 
shall do his will.

The great truth may be explained by our 
Lord's language. John 8: 39; If ye were Abra 
ham's children ye would do the works of Abra 
ham. So if we claim kindred to ihe Son of Goil 
wemustdohig works. His grt-at heart comes 
out thus, "I delight to ilo thy will O God." He 
did not stop to dictate, or even dispute; no, no, 
he did the will of God, even unto death. Now 
this is the obedience which prophets, aposrles,and 
millions more have rendered. It is the kind and 
decree of obedience required of us.

While fearing God and doing his will on the 
principle that Jesus did, we shall fear neither the 
world, nor death, nor the devil. Necessity will 
be laid on us to du not our will, nor the will of 
man, but the will of God. We shall "delight" to 
have it so.

A want of this unreserved obedience, cost the 
world its Eden state. In the Mosaic administra 
tion, the picking of sticks, contrary to command, 
was punished with stoning. "The beginning ofl 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ"' was marked with aj 
record of similar character. The baptised were} 
blessed. They who "rejected the counsel of God 
against themselves," did so by "not being bap 
tised." Luke 29: 30. Through the Chjistian dis 
pensation, they who omit the first works, must 
reflect and do them.

Our Lord was made under the law, He obeyed 
it to the jot and title. When he came to John's 
ministry—the beginning of the Gospel, Mark 1: 
1, tie said, "Thus it becometh us to fulfill all 
righteousness. Matt. 3: 15; He was t-aptised 
in Jordan, and acknowledged the Son of God, He 
established ihe new dispensation and exemplified 
it: Ilia footsteps we must follow, His voice we 
must obey. It is the will of God, Acts 3: 23. 
We can not belong to his household without do 
ing God's holy will, honestly and fearlessly.

But what of all this ! Every body knows that, 
except the infidel ! ! Let us see : Obedience is 
easy so far as it is customary and respectable ; 
but here is something; which I now sep, enforced 
by the example and authority of our coming Judge, 
having neither respectability or custom to sustain 
it. I refer io ihe law of loving, and sobmilting 
to, one another, us Christians.

Many will go as far as tliis subject is supposed? 
to be named in the Gospel by Matthew, but not as ) 
recorded by John. In Matt, we find baptism and 
the Lord's supper, and bearing the cross. In the] 
Gospel by John, we have the new command to I 
love one another. This is the badge of disciple-/ 
ship, or cross. There is custom and some res-; 
pectability to encourage a man to observe those 
ordinances which" relate to God, our Saviour; 
however this can not be affirmed of the ordinance, 
of the new command. Still it is no less author* 
itatively, or Fo'eniuly, or plainly enjoined.

Baptism and the Lord's supper embody in tb"e\ 
impressive action which they involve, the great) 
doctrines of Christianity—the death and resur-} 
rection of Jesus. They call to mind His second) 
coming and our resurrection. -^

The Saviour's example and command, which 
are employed to enforce theso ordinances, enjoins 
another ordinance or appointment, which embody 
the great Gospel doctrine of love and subjection 
one to another in the Lord. Now, as the prac-, 
tical duties of Christianity are no less essential ( 
than the doctrines,—as the doctrines have no say \ 
ing efficacy, only in so far as they sanctify the\ 
heart and influence the life—as faith without I 
works is dead, Ihen it would sfem that ihe ordin-j 
ancc which bodies forth the doctrine of mutual/ 
affection and submission, is no less binding than! 
others. If I, your LORD AND MASTER, have! 
WASHED YOUR FEET, ye also ought to wasjg 
one another's feet.

The multitude of professors believe in their 
Lord's appointments recorded by Matthew; well 
I believe in them, and this too, recorded by the 
beloved John. It seems appropriate that the 
beloved disciple should have been honored to 
write out the law of love, and the manner in 
which Jesus exemplified and enforced it. He 
names a number of our Lord's discourses, end 
lovely examples, omitted by the others. Now, 
Mark! In relation to baptism ho said, "Go 
teach all nations, baptising them;" but in relation
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to this humiliating example, John 13 : 1-17, He! 
enforces it by no less than three forms of com 
mand,

1st. YE OUGHT to wash one another's feet. 
3d. Ye should do as I have done onto you.
3rrf. If ye know these things happy are ye if ye 

DO them.
He does not say, ye ought to be humble, and 

shew your humility, by things in general, nor.ypa 
may neglect to do to each other, as I have done to 
you, nor "happy are ye" if you by as ingenious 
argument excuse yourselves from doing asleom- 
mand you. The language is plain and pointed, 
and right home to the trusting heart. Is there 
any thing more intelligible, or solemn in any of 
our Lord's commands? Yet the most turn aside, 
>as if it were the last example of the condescend 
ing Son of God, which they were willing to ob- 

.serve. It is the last and hardest thing to which 
poor human nature will submit. Men can play 
the hypocrite, or cherish hate, or fight at ihe al 
tar of God, but to "wash each other's feet," and 
thus humble themselves after their Lord^s exam 
ple, and love one another,requires something more 
than poor proud nature. Admitting that our Lord 
means what he saya, at all, then we understand 
that our text is a most fearful one. There is no 
promise to those who excuse themselves from 
obeying. Most do excuse themselves at some 
point in the Christian course, ur never enter it. 
Multitudes stop at each test,—each truth, or each 
duty. They who stumble at the last point of trial, 
will aa certainly fail of heaven as they who stum- 
Wed at the firet. "He that endureth to the end 
shall be saved."

Faith and repentance, baptism and Lord's sap 
per, atonement and second advent, resurrection 
and the time "appointed," at the last trump,should 
be believed just as we learn them by a prayerful 
study of the Bible. If God does not mean what 
he says, by what he says, then it is doubtful 
whether we should obey him if we did repent. 
If on the other hand, he meaiis what he saya, 
then we obey and please him, when we believe 
just what lie says, and act accordingly; and if this 
apply to any doctrine or duty above named, why 
does it not apply with equal force to the washing 
of feet—the very thing which Jesus did, and to 
which alone, the command and promise applies, 
at some time,—or some occasion, some how, it 
should be done.

Our Lord's example as to these points is clearly 
recorded.

ls(. He did it at the time ef instituting the 
Lord's supper.

2d. The occasion was to teach them mutual sub 
mission, instead of Reeking "who should be the 
greatest."

3d. He did it personally and literally, and he 
said, " I Iiave given you an example thai ye 
should do as I have done to you."

To he tho children of Abraham we must have 
Abraham's faith.—To be "brother, or sister, or 
mother" to Jesus, we must in his spirit copy 
his "example."

Many object and say ; but our Lord did not 
mean to have us wash each other's feet. I ask, how 
do you know! Ho says ye "ought" to do it. 
"When he says "repent and be baptised," how do 
you know that he means any thing more than go 
into the parlor and pout and pull your fingers ! 
But he did not mean that we should actually 
"wash feet" when together eagaged in worship. 
So savs the Quaker, relative to the Lord's supper! 
instituted on "that same night"; but I believe my 
Lord,though you, and the Quakers, and the Alba 
ny Conference, and the world alao, differ from 
him.

2. But every body in ihe land is against you.
To all human authority, I oppose all Divine 

authority. "What is the chaff to the wheat, saith 
the Lord." 

• 3. But it is not an ordinance !
"What is au ordinance? IE is something ordain-* 

eo'.or appointed. Well, then I reply that this 
washing oV feet is an ordinance. It is ordained 
by the highest and best authority.

4. It is not enjoined by the apostles.
I answer.it is enjoined, most solemnly, by both 

tJieir Lord and ours. That's enough for me. 
Then the injunction is given in a three fold form, 
and sustained by his personal example. Did yea

ever think of this! The apostolic epistles do not' 
mention the Lord's supper but once, and that be 
cause a special occasion demanded it.

5. I am willing to wash the feet of the poorest 
of ihe servants of my Lord. This is all, if I am 
only willing ! But how do you know that you arc 
willing, while twisting so, to get away? eh ! 
You shew me your faith without works, and I 
will shew you my faith by my works. Is not this 
best?

6. It is not necessary now because we do not 
wear sandal?, und our climate is different. I an 
swer, we have what is worse th&n sandals, we 
have hearts just as rnueh polluted by pride as 
those disciples who aspired lo be greatest, conse 
quently we need the same lesson to humble us. 
The necessities of the case are then essentially 
the same. Why just look at this. On the ground 
of this objection we never should attend to the 
other ordinances. If cleanly—if we "eat at home,' 
we do not need baptism or the Lord's supper, ex 
cept for religious purposes; GO of this. The ne- 
cesaity which exists for the ordinances of religion 
lasts till they are abolished.

7. But If it does seem necessary, it cannot be 
duty, because it will lead to improprieties—to ac 
tual sin.' ' .

This is the old objection of the old serpent 
against all the assembling of saints to worship— 
against baptism in.particular. Our Lord tells us 
that the sins of life "come/rom the heart" It is 
true we should always exercise a godlyjealousy over 
ourselves, "Blessed is the man that feareth always" 
to offend against the purity of heaven; but those 
who refuse to obey God, lest they should bepromt- 
ed to impurity, have not, we fear, been "washed 
from their old sins." If they have so much tinder 
in their temperament that they take fire, without 
a match, they will burn up any how. Those who 
without qualification, charge evil consequences 
on a strict compliance with the command of Jesus 
may fear that they are wanting in the first stages 
of the sanetification of the Spirit. The source of 
evil is the heart, not the command of Jesus.

8. But now you are hard. The view you pre 
sent, is contrary to all our notions of the sub 
ject.

I reply, you and I should be humble enough to 
correct our notions, by the unerring declarations 
of the Great Teacher.

To his three fold command, enforcing his per 
sonal example, lake this consideration. It has 
ever been the good pleasure of our heavenly Fa 
ther to embody the great doctrines of religion, 
in the ordinances of worship. Sacrifiee was the 
embodiment of the great truth that "without the 
shedding of blood there could be no remission." 
Circumcision, of the separation of God's people 
from the Gentile world. Baptism and the Lord's 
supper involve the great truths of the Gospel, 
So with f his ordinance. It shows the right Btate 
of mind we should cherish toward our brethren. 
The impressive action of Jesus washing their 
feet,dreve more pride out of them than a thousand 
homilies. It made them ashamed of their pride. 
They could not be proud in doing as he did. Nor 
can we. Every one should know that God's ordi 
nances are perfect—they express just the idea in 
tended by God. They can not be altered but by 
their Author. Yet most men refuse to repent.and 
they who repent, refuse, in great numhers to be 
baptised. Most who are baptised will not livelong 
looking for "that blessed hope ;" and now it has 
come to this, most of those who are looking for 
the Lord, refuse to follow Christ's example in tins 
ordinance, which embodies the exact truth we 
should hold, and expresses the feeling we are ev 
ery where required to cherish—"esteeming each 
olher better than ourselves." Those who despise, 
despise nor man, but God, whbjudges the heart. 
Moses periled his life by neglecting circumcis 
ion. Ex.4: 34-26.

8. The brethren in Conference at Albany have 
condemned this, and other things not named in 
Scripture by formal resolution.

Let me tell those brethren n fact in kindness, 
Col. Lcmenowskey commanding a regiment of 
Napoleon's cavalry, was applied to by Marshal 
——, to promote his son. He sent the young no- 
hleraaQ, to the stable to curry the horses, aecord- 
ingio law. Currying horses was beneath his dig 
nity. He complained to his father, imagining that

the superior authority of the Marshal would 
awe Col. L. The Col. refused to promote they 
but according to law. He was threatened 
deposition and disgrace, and brought before 
puieon. He told the Emperor that he had 
according to law; but he added, change the 
sir, and I will promote the Marshal's son a 
ingly. There was no promotion for the youth 
by going into the stables, as the law preseri

As to "theword of the Lord" it abideth fore 
It has the same foree now,that it had prior to 
passage of that wholesale resolution based 
popular feeling. Surely, human nature is 
and proad and blind, or they, who were so re 
1y ihrust out for believing the Eible,would not 
off others for a cause equally unjustifiable. Thi 
brethren have not crossed my path,—much! 
ruffled my Spirit. Sol am not retaliating, 
expressing my sincere regret that they should 
their vote, in violation of their own prmcipl 
resolve .away the tripple command and exam 
of the Coming One. May they recall their r 
lution against so much of God's truth before foj 
Lord comes. It was doubtless done as the churcl- 
es have done a thousand things against the 
trine of the Advent, regarding popular opiniw 
rather than the plain word of the Lord. The di> 
ciples had asked who should be greatest, 
Lord introduced this lovely example of humilitj 
to show them what constituted true greatness is 
the Kingdom of heaven : "Whosoever would b 
greatest amoug you, let him be least of all, anii 
servant of all."

But fiually it is objected that the apostle 1 Tim, 
5: 10, mentions the washing of the saints' fea 
as an act of hospitality, it is therefore conclude! 
it was not a religious ceremony. Answer, T6t 
apostle James mentions the supply of a destittft 
Bro. or Sister with daily food, but he says rietl 
ing of bread for ihe Lord's supper, nor shall we 
conclude that he did notteaeh them to observe thu 
Lord's supper. The fact is, the washing offset,] 
and supplying of food,constituted a part of hospi- 1 
tality, but these acts of hospitality did not super- 
cede the ordinances of Christ. He ordained: "Tti 
this in remembrance of me;" "You ought to v.-a*i; 
one another's feet;" for I HAVE GIVEN YOl 
AN EXAMPLE THAT YE SHOULD DO A^ 
I HAVE DONE TO YOU.

As we can not live by bread alone; but by everj 
word of God, my mind has been stirred up to 
bring forward this portion. The living word of 
the living God is both food and medicine. NOR 
no portion seems BO appropriate at this time oi 
trial, as this. Those who have the "big head" oi 
any similar spiritual malady, may by this, he re 
duced to their proper dimensions. This cured tlu 
disciples of Jesus, and it will relieve the Master's 
household who now need his lesson of humility,

Surely we need something to make and keep us 
humble, or we shall never be owned as brother or 
sister or mother, to Jesus.

Bro. Snow will please send one copy of tha 
"Jubilee Standard" to each of the following per 
sons.

J. J. Goldsmith, and Mrs. Ellesnora Wise, 
Springfield, III,; Z. Hoyt,Griggsville,Pikc co. 111.; 
and Dr. M. L. Lewis, Louisville, Ky.; and charge 
to the account ef the "Day Star."

Letters and Receipts, I
For the week ending, June 28th.

J. M. Wheeler P. M., for Hannah B. Coe, $1: 
A. G. Dauby, P. M.; W. Gordon: H. L. Smith; 
A. G. Bostwick, P. M., for H. It. Smith, and C, 
B. Hotchkiss, each .50; S. B. Churchill, P. M.; L 
C. S. Minor, 5.00; J. J. Goldsmith, 1.00, and 1.00 I 
for Z. Hoyt, also .50 eaeh, for Z. Hoyt, and Elee- 
nor Wise, for the "Hope of Israel," (this paper 
is only received occasionally,---having1 no copies 
of it ori hand, I have sent the "Jubilee Standard." 
Please say if this is right.) S. Burritt, P. M., Cor 
J. Burgess, and H. M. Bancroft, each .50; Dr. A, 
Doolittle, 2.CO; E. Holmes, P. M-, (the papers 
are sent.) Hob'l. Morris P. M., for Theodore Han- 
ford, 1.00; Joljn S. Christian; Mrs. Simpson, 1.00: 
C. Hanehett, P. M.; .H, H.Johnson, P. M., for 
E. E. SouthwjQk, and. Deborah Plumb, each .50: 
8.G. Strong, l.QO;
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THE DAT OF GOD.

The day of God ! The day of God !
In softest silence steals along ;
Like as Ihe thief the threshold trod,
Wlien slumbers chained the careless throng.

AB in the days "before the flood," 
"They ate and dnuik" and rose to play, 
So comes the day—the day of God, 
'•Wherein" (he heavens shall pass away.

Or when the "ciliesof the plain" 
Beneath the sun in beauty spread, 
The storm of fire poured down amain. 
Where angel's feet had dared to tread.

So came the opening day of God, 
When "Midnight Cry" had died away; 
Tlie Son of David seized tlie "rod," 
To rule with wide majestic sway.

The angels loose the mighty winds, 
And on their errand quickly fly ; 
The earth is "hurt,"—the storm descends '• 
'fhefn-e anAflood His power descry.

They guide the earthquake's awful tread— 
They sweep the earth willi fearful power; 
They now will shake the pilgrim's bed, 
And on hjs foes their Jury shower.

The morning's dawned upon the land, 
•'The day of trouble" now is near, 
Deliverance waits the captive band,— 
"The day is come,"—Behold, 'tis here !

E. J.

Letter from Uro. Strong.
Mari/si-ille O., June 20, 1845. 

DIALOGUE.
John.—And I saw a mighty angel come down

from heaven, clothed with a cloud: and a rainbow
was upon his head, and his face was as it were
[lie sun, and his feet as pillnrs of fire ; and do had
in Jiis hand a little book open ; and he set his
right foot upon the sea, and his left foot upon the
earth. And the angel which 1 saw stand upon
[lie sea and upon Ihe earth, lifted up his hand to

veil, and sware by him who livetii forever and
: that there should be time no longrr : But "in

1 days of tlie voice of Hie,seventh angel, when
^hall beginto sound the mystery of Gud should
finished, as he hath declared to Ms servants
prophets,

ilnquirfr.—WHAT MYSTERY? 
\.ngel.—The second woe is passed; behold, the 

t-i>fd icne eometli quickly.
Kn. Therefore, I desire to know what mytte.ry 

is to be finished under the sounding of the 7lh an 
gel or third woe!

Paul.—Blessed be the "God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all 
spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Chsist, 
. . . wherein he hath abounded toward us, in 
all wisdom and prudence, having made known unto 
us ihe mystery of his will according to his pleas

ure which he hath purposed in himself, that in the 
dispensation of the fulness of times He might 
gather together in one all things in Christ, both 
which are in heaven, and which ore on ihe earth, 
even in Him.

En. Am 1 to understand the manner in which 
Christ is lo gather together all things in him, as 
being the mystery of which the mighty angel 
spoke!

Paul. Behold I shew you a myxttry; we shall 
not all sleep, but we shall all be changed, in a 
moment in ihe twinkling of an eye tilths hist 
trump; for the trumpet shall sound; and ihe dead 
shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be 
changed ; for tiiis corruptible must put on incor- 
ruptiun and this mortal must put on immortality; 
so when this corruptible shall have put on incor- 
rupliim aod tins mortal shall have put on immor 
tality, then shall be brought to pass (fie saying 
that is written ; Death is swallowed up in vic 
tory.

En. Then I understand that the 'last Trump,' 
'the Trumpet,' and the 'voice of the seventh an 
gel" when he begins to sound, and the commence 
ment of ihe third woe., are to mark one and the 
same event—that is ;he finishing of the mystery 
of God—and that the mystery is the resurrection 
from the deadend the mysterious change not only 
of ihu dead but uf the Uving—from corruption to 
incorruption—from mortal to immortal: And are 
we to understand that the gathering together in 
one all things ID. Christ, is not to take place here 
before tile resurrection! Our teachers have wld 
us that this was to be understood figuratively and 
was to be realized in the millennium, when every 
man should pet under his vine and under his fig 
trfie, ami even every national church v,re now ask 
ing patronage of the nations to bring about this 
event; and almost all denominations of people are 
of ihe same opinion and are continually eaying, 
come, let us go up <fyc.

Isaiah. It shall come to pass in tie last days, 
. . . that muny people shall go and say, Come 
ye and Jet us^-oup, &c. . . . For the day 
of liie Lord of Hosts shall be upon every one that is 
proud and lofty, and upon every one that is lilted 
up and fie shall be brought lox\; and the loftiness 
of man shall,he bowed down; and the haughtiness 
of man shall be made low, and the Lord alone shall 
be exalted in that day,

Micah. In that day, saith the Lord, I will as. 
sembte her that kaUelh, and will gather her that is 
driven out. Arise and threah O daughter of Zion, 
for I will make thine horn iron, and I will make 
thy houfe brass, and luou shall break in pieces 
.many people.

Zephaniah. In that day it shall besaid to Jeru 
salem, Fear thou not; and to Zion, Let not thy 
hand be slack. The Loid thy God in ihe midst of 
ihee is mighty ; he will love, he will rejoice over 
tlieo wilh joy, and will save htr that lialteth, and 
gather her that is driven out.

Paul. We beseech you brethren by thecoming 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and by our gathering 
together unto him. Fur thus we say unto you by 
the word of the Lord, that we which are alivu 
and remain uiUo the coining of Ihe Lord shall 
not prevent them which are asleep, for the Lord 
himself sihail descend from heaven witli a shout, 
with the voice of (he archangel and with the 
Trump of God and the dead in Christ shall rise 
first, then we which are alive and remain shall be 
caugiit up together wilh them in the clouds to 
meet the Lord in the air, and 30 shall we ever be 
with the Lord; Wherefore comfort one another 
with these words.

En. I understand then that the mystery, that 
Is the resurrection and llie gathering together of 
(he sainU,are to take place in what Paul calls the 
"dispensation of the fullness of times." Isaiah 
calls the same period "that day/' when he says, 
"The Lord alone shall be exalted in that day," 
Micah calls it "that day," when he says, "In that

day saitb the Lord," &c. Zedekiah calls it "that 
day," when he says, "In that day it shall be said 
to Jerusalem," &c. Why then are we told that 
we can know nothing about it, because it is to 
come on the world as a thief]

Paul. But of the limes and seasons Brethren 
ye have no need .that I write unlo you, fur your 
selves know perfectly, that tits day of the 'L&fd. 
(not the tremendous scenes of the day of th« 
Lord, but the day itself,} so cometh as a thief in 
the night.

Peter. But the day of the Lord so cbmeth as a 
thief in the night: Inthf which the heavens shall 
pass away with a great noise, and the elements 
shall melt with fervent hea.t, the earth also, and 
the works that are therein shall be burned up.

Kn. But tell on whom shall the day ot the Lord 
come as a ihief.

Paul. Eutye breihren are not in darkness tliat 
that day should overtake you as a thief.

Peter. Seeing all these things shall be dissolv 
ed, what manner of persons ought ye to be in all 
holy conversation and godliness, looking for and 
earnestly desiring the coming of ihe day of God, 
wherein the heavens being on fire shall be dis 
solved, and the elements shall melt with ferveni 
heat: Nevertheless we (by giving heed to the 
more sure word of prophecy) according to. hi* 
promise, look for a New Heaven and a New Earth 
wherein dwelleih righteousness.

En. I eee lhat it is the,day,and not the events 
to take place in the day of the Lord, that is to 
come as a thief. Hut there is yet a. difficulty in 
my mind. I have read some uhere that Christ is 
to cotne as a thief. But I now see that the day 
of the Lord conies as a thief only upon the children 
of the night who refuse to give heed to the sure 
word of prophecy. Perhaps it may be shown that 
only to a certain class of men, Christ is to coma 
as n thief, what class are they off

The L-jrd Jesus Christ. Unto the angel of the 
church of Sanlia write. Be watch/id and strength 
en the things that remain, that are ready to die, 
for I have not found thy works perfect before God. 
If therefore thou shalt not watch I will come on 
thee as a thief; . . . Behold I come as a thief; 
(on some, but) Blessed is he that watcheth and 
keepelh his garments.

Believer. Praise ihe Lord, oh my soul, for all 
his precious promises, and for I his last. Oh, ai! 

,ye who have been giving heed to the more sure 
word of prophecy, all ye who remember the Law 
of Moses, the servant of the Lord, which the Lo/d 
commanded unto him in Horeb for all Israel,with 
the statutes and judgments; all ye who are child 
ren of the Light (derived therefrom), who are 
now willingly watching, to you he says, "Behold, 
I come as a thief; Blessed is he that watcheth. 
My soul responds amen ! Even so come Lord Je 
sus, Come quickly.

The prophetical periods have all expired but 
the 1335 days, and that soon to expire: So says 
the wurd of prophecy.—All the signs of his com 
ing geen, but one, and that to be given after the 
time for preparation is passed. All the types ful 
filled but eueh only as are to be fulfilled at his 
appearing.—The 3d woe commenced.—The 7th 
Trump sounding.—The dispensation of the full 
ness ot" times fast passing away.—The time of 
trouble commenced—the day of vengeance ; tlie 
day of Recompence; the Day of God; nli, all ad 
monish us to watch. Let us therefore watcii, and 
pray, Tliy Kingdom come. Dear brethren of the 
Blessed hope, let us all be found watching; then 
when he who is oftr life shall appear, as soon he 
will, to our joy, we may say, Lo this-is our God, 
we have waited for him, he will save us.

SILAS G. STRONG,

Excellent meetings were held at the Tab 
ernacle on (he 4th inst. throughout the day. The 
good Spirit of the Lord was witb us.
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from Bro. CJirislian,
Louisville, Ky., June 27, 1845.

'•D5AR BEO. JACOBS:—
Wit» feelings of greatest love and 

, gratitude ts our heavenly Father, for the present 
opportunity with which I am blessed, of commu 
nicating a few words to the children of the Bride 
groom which are scattered abroad on this trouble- 
come earth, and thankfulness to you for your 
kindness in furnishing me with the Second Ad 
vent library and ihat welcome visiter, the "Day 
Star," (which to my soul, by the aid of God's 
Spirit lias been what the star of Bethlehem was to 
tbo wise men,) a guide to all truth. I take up 
my pen on the present occasion to write : Doubt 
less you have expected something of the kind 
from me before this time, but owing to my situa 
tion in business and the trials by which the Lord 
lias been pleased to prove me, together with my 
own weakness in the glorious cause of my Mas 
ter, is the only plea for this procrastination. It 

|Has been some 8 tnonihs since my soul was marie 
Ao rejoice wh!i the glorious message of the com 

ing One : Before that time I was zeiluusly opposed 
to the doctrine advocated by Bro. Miller and your 
self; but never examined my Bthle closely wiih 
an unprejudiced mind upon the subject; on the 
other hand,I was mated with those which contend 

'for a thousand years millennium here on this 
earth in its present condition. Upon examining 
tho 20th chapter of Rev. closely, (which is [he 
ground work for a millennium,) I found that the 
resurrection must take place at the commence 
ment or" the millennium, and this could not be 

; without the revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ: 
' Hence this thousand years will be witb Christ and 

1 his saints on the New Earth. The next error 
with me was the relurn of the literal seed of Abra 
ham to the peacable possession of the promised 
land: But upon examining the promise which' 
was made to Abraham, wiih Paul's comment upon 
the seed, I found it to DP the spiritual seed of 
Abraham: thus it was with me. I was bequeathing 
my crown of Life, and my right to the tree of 
Life, to 'hose which buffeted my Saviour in the 
Judgment Hall, and mocked him on the tree. O 
may I by tbith be enabled to retain my right to 
the tree of Life! Seeing these errors, I was led 
to see that my rules of interpretation for the word 
of God was not correct, for I had not interpreted 
the one Testament in conformity with ihe oilier : 

e Hence \ commenced reading my Bible ns though I 
", had never read it before, in relation to the ^d Ad- 
( vent doctrine. About this time the cry of Behold 

, the Bridegroom comu'h, the lOlh day of the 7th 
^monih, aroused me still more. O bless the Lcrd 
this was a dissolving time ivith me; it was a time 
of getting into the mount of holiness. The, 
light -of'tlie coming One, together with defiiiite 
time, alike struck upon my pathway, and 0 the 1 
glory thai filled my soul : But time passed off and 
I was left nn anxious enquirer, what to do con 
cerning my position. The light shmed fromi 
the word into my path once more. I had thoughtj 
[ was deceived, but by looking at the word I found \ 
\ was mistaken in ttie event. The Lord did come' 
to judgment nn that day, as I fully believe : The , 
proof as I conceive has bren fully given in the 
8th number uf the 5th vol. of ihe Day Star. The 

(feast of wenks was looked to with interest by me, 
(hut lhe?e nil pissed by without st'eing my Savior.; 
/Then the 24th day of th« 9th momti waa an im- 
'portant type. O this made me rejoice, for I could 

j not sfee how we ctiuld pass this point without PBP- 
I ing our King and Saviour : This I saw as the an- 
) :itypc to Elijah's second disappointment; but this 
Jpftssed fay and Jcft us still in the crucible—an- 
nlher sifting lime in the liisiory of God's Israel. 

rThen from searching my Bible, which thank God 
1 \ is still a Lamp about me; I 8;uv ihe evidence of 

( iheI4thday of (he 1st munili of Uic Jubilee. 0° 
glory, glory to God ! this ma le ran rejoice more 
and more: Though it has passed by, yet forty 
•r fifty days mure and we shall bo j-afet in my 
humble opinion, on sweet Caiman's happy shore.

1 feel lhat I havn done the will of Gnd in com 
ing up lo tune, though hitler lists heen tiie blast. 
and many have been the trials, by which I have 
keen tried; yei 1 blfgs the Lord, I am still willing 
ta trust him. Many tliers aio I know who male

themselves with religion when she wears a love- I 
!y aspect in relation to this world's affairs, and 
walks in the high places of (he earth, having for 
her votaries, Statesmen, Poets, and Philosophers 
who are seeking to rear their heads above the : 
battlements of form : But when she is arrayed in 
the drapery of sorrow—when around her plays 
the lightning, and rolls the thunder—when she 
has for her enemies the learned, cunning, bold 
and powerful, Popes.Priests, Legislators, Magis 
trates, Philosophers, and Orators, swaying the 
magic sceptre from Imperial Rome or "Babylon" 
to the ends of the earth:—When she offers no 
lure to the ambitious, no reward to the avari 
cious, no alliance with the lusts of the flesh, the 
lusts of the eye, and the pride oflife—then ihese 
friends of former days are gone "like tlie base 
less fabric ofa vision," they have left not a wreck 
behind. Such was some among us, but they are 
gone out from us because they were not of us; 
the Lord judge between us and them.

There is a little flock in this place yet looking 
and seriously waiting for the Lord, ihough they 
are very few. We keep up four meetings through 
the week, including Lord's day. We seldom have 
any visitors save the children of the Bridegroom: 
But glory to God, we always have the Comforter 
with us. Some of the flock stands connected) 
with the nominal churches as yet, while others' 
have washed in the pool of Siloam and have been 
healed, having no fellowship with the powers of,.- 
darkness.

For some days past we have had much sorrow 
on account of haviug to part with our dear brother 
Marshall, nho leaves to-morrow for Philadelphia: 
He has been an example to the little flock at this 
place, and by his godly walk and conversation 
has won for himself the esteem a'nd confidence 
of all who knew him. This evening we had a 
melting season : Bro. Marshall took leave of our 
litlle meeting; many tearful eyps was in the room 
while we sung the parting hymn : to-morrow 
morning he will leave for Cincinnati, and will 
bear this letter to you. May Almighty God who 
protected Elijah at Dothan, ptotect him! may the 
angel of the covenant watch his every step, and 
the Holy Spirit guide him safe with all the bal 
ance of the Israel of God into the promised in 
heritance, is my prayer.

It is now after 12 o'clock, and I must bring my 
letter to a close. Dear Bro,, you must come to 
this place as soon as you can : We will try to 
defray your expenses at any time when you can 
make it convenient. Write before you come,so as 
we may get you a house to lecture in. Dear Bro. 
your kindness to me is not forgotten; Pray fgr me 
Bro., for my troubles are many.

JOHN F. CHRISTIAN.

Letter from Bro, Thayer,
Pomfrel Cl,, June 6, 1846. 

* T H E WATCHES./. 
DEAR BRO. JACOBS :—

In our Saviour's intercourse with his dis 
ciples it was hi* custom to give them very full in 
structions on all points of truth and duty about 
which they enquired of him. We have a striking 
example of this in his answers to their questions 
respecting his second coming; and the signs that 
f-hould denote his near approach. In the last point 
his instructions are very ful! and minute. We" 
might thence expect to find in them allusions to 
all the important occurrences connected with the 
Advent, that should immediately precede that 
event. It would then be truly a matter of sur 
prise if we should not find in them any distinct 
allusion to the grand movements of ,43 and the 
7th month, provided as we believe, they were_ 
truly of the Lord.

Our Saviour's discourse on this subject is given 
by Matthew, in his 24ih cli-, where after detailing 
with grrai minuteness the signs in the physical 
and moral world that should herald his near ap 
proach, we find it intimated in the 43d verse that 
there will be just previous to ihe event, several 
periods in winch he may be expected with, unu 
sual imprest. It) the 13tli of Mark, that part 6TS 
his instructions which refer particularly to those' 
pp'riods of expectation is given in fuller detail. 
We are there taught in verae 35th, under the si 
militude of the watches of the night, that these,

points of expectation will not extend to more thiil 
four in number—that there will be an intervening! 
space of time between ihein, the length of which! 
is not revealed; that before, or at their expiratiool 
the Saviour will certainly appear, and the precist 
point within their limits when he will actuulljl 
come is not made known—from which fact a cora-l 
maud is given to watch,especially at eich of thesl 
periods, which command unavoidably mcoi 
and sanctions the strongest expectation of his i lien I 
coming. Beyond all question in my min3, ihel 
Saviour in the instructions of that verse, had hit! 
eye on the very occurrences which iu. these dayil 
have been transpiring before our eyes. Were noi 
the anxious watching and the lively expecutioi] 
of Advent believers of seeing the Redeemer com 
ing in his glory at the close of the Jewish year I 
'43, an actual 1'ulfilment of the firs^ predicted pe^ 
riod of expectation? for cer7ah]]y~tTi(f Saviour1! 
instructions are equivalent to a po-itive predic- 
tion; & do not the watching&. expectation at that 
time, clearly point to it as the predicted evening 
watch f

The next-period of watchfulness & expectation | 
was to be at the »ecpnd or midnight watch. It is | 
worthy of* notice,That in Luke 12: 38, while (he 
Saviour does not assert that he shall positivelj I 
come at the midnight or cock crowing watch, yet | 
by an exclusive allusion Lo them, warrants in his! 
disciples a more careful look out, and a stronger 
expectation of seeing him, than had characterized 
the first or midnight watch. "And if he shall 
come in the second watch; or come in the third 
watch, and find the^i so, blessed are those serv 
ants." Find them how? Why find them watching. 
Watching when? Why in the midnight or cock 
crowing waieh. Watching at these times for 
'what? If He shall come. Watching for his coming.'I 
Here unequivocally then, is a full sanction given 
io express watching,(which must of necessity in 
volve expec(ation) for Christ's return at the mid 
night, and also at the cock crowing watch. In 6 
months from the close of the Jewish year '43, there 
was another period of general &. increased expecta 
tion of Christ's coming.and watching fur the event, 
whiSh point directly to that time, as the second 
or midnight watch. The scriptures seem to indi 
cate this as a period of great moment, for they 
furnish other very striking marks by which it may 
be accurately known. In Matt. U5; 6; it is fore 
told that at midnight a specific cry shall be made : 
"Behold ihe Bridegroom cometh, go ye out to 
meet him. 1 ' The literal fulfilment of this predic 
tion in October last points to that time.as the true 
midnight watch, or second predicted period of ex 
pectation.

There was a space of six months between the 
evening and midnight watches, as thus fulfilled, 
and at ihe expiration of the same term of limn 
after the midnight waich there was another pe 
riod of strong and general expectation ot Christ's 
return.

Last spring then, was clearly tlTetnfrd predict 
ed period of expectation, or the true cuck crow 
ing watch. W« have been since then unques 
tionably in the morning watch, and we have no 
reason to suppose that it will be longer than the 
others. We may expect then with great confi 
dence, that Christ wili come before it ends; for, 
he saj 8, we know not whether rte shall come at 
flven, or at midnight, or at the cock crowing, or in 
the morning;—that is, before the morning watch 
shall entirely run out.

This exposition of the w-atches, which I ha?« 
DO doubt is the true one, i^ free from a fatal ob 
jection which may be successfully urged against 
any other view of them, that I have seen pre 
sented. It is this,—they are from the scriptures, 
each of them, to be a period of definite waiehing 
in expectation of Christ's return. I have seen no 
view of them but the one herein presented, in 
which this has not been evidently overlooked. Thii 
view of the watches elucidates another very im 
portant point. All those expressions which seenf) 
to indicate that tiie time of the Advent will not; 
be known; such as, "of that day and hour know-j 
eth no arm," liye know not rfhen the time is,"* 
&rc., are found without exception, I believe, iaj 
immediate connection with ihe watches, and ara 1 
so qualified by them, as to render it very clem ^ 
that the Saviour intended them to be limited in 
their application exclusively to the period of tht
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walches; and thus understood iliey rather confirm^ 
than militate against ihe sentiment that tiie lime, 
uf Ihe Advent is clparly revealed, and may be/ 
known with a poud degree of precision, -* 

Yours, waitjng and expecting.
W. THAYER.

THE PAY-STAR.
CINCINNATI, TURSDAY, JULY 8, 1845.

TO CORRESPONDENTS. .

The communication of Bro. 11. L. Smith, ap- 
pears to be written in an excellent spirit, and em 
bodies many sentiments which every Christian 
heart must love; but there is a want of clearness, 
orapparently something concr-aled relative to the 

• personality of our Lord : Still, I may entirely have 
misapprehended the language, for in one part of 
his letter he denies "spiritualising" away the per 
sonality of Christ; and by making no reply to the 

1 editorial rema rks published in connexion with his 
last letter ; I am led to hop.e that Bro. Smith does 
slill believe there is a ' 'literal body of Jesus in 
Ihe universe of God."

When brethren write, let them speak (writel 
out plainly their sentiments, and if they are 
backed up by the word of the Lord, thfy shall 
have a place—no matter how unpopular the sen 
timent.

The letter of Bro. H. B. Woodcock, is good so 
far us he sticks to the Bible. I coutd conscien 
tiously publish a part of itas "meat in dueeea- 
son," but a part of it I could not, for it involves 
a contradiction of the other part. It will not" 
agree with the scripiuree, to have the people of 
God fulfilling the type of ihe children of Israel 
''going forward" through the Red Sea, and at the 
same time to be more deeply interested to save 
ibe "Egyptians" than to find the other shore. _^- :

MIDNIGHT CRY. 

If the history of the past year 'does not afford us 
a fulfillment of the predicted Cry at Midnight- 
literal in every particular, let that fact he shown, 
[l hag been asserted that there is a defect 
arising from the fact that the cry of "Behold he 
cometo"! was not universal---)! was not made in 

Jail nations. I ask, where does the scripture as 
sert it shall be so? Till this is shown, the asser 
tion must remain withouta foundation. It would 
be just as necessary to show that John was not the 
true harbinger of Christ, because his message was 
confined to the Land of Palestine.

The 1335 Pays. X
A series ofarticles have been recently publislP 

ad in the "Jubilee Standard" from the pen of 
Bro. GROSS, in which the 1335 days of Dan. 12: 
12,are clearly proved m extend as far as the prfs^, 
ent month, (July). The sum of the argument is, 
that the "times and laws " given into the hands 
of the Papacy, continued till July 1800, when the 
Pope for the first time in 1260 years, yielded his 
luthority, and accepted of a church and govern 
ment at the hands of Napoleon. The bare lact of 
the French having gained the ascendency in Rome 
in 1798, does not eeem to be a sufficient data for 
ihe overthrow of that power, when they after 
ward had their work to do over again—which 
i?aa accomplished by Buonaparte at the head o£ 
60,000 troops in 1800. These anicles of Bro. 
Gross are certainly reasonable, and did our lim 
ns permit they would be given eniire to our read- 
«rs: But justice to our western correspondents 
prevents. f

Can any of our brethren at the east inform us 
why these articles have not appeared in the 
"Watch" and "Herald 7" They used to give 
tvery thing on the subject of time, that had any 
show of argument, whether from .friends or foes.

The letter of BToTTnTyer, Js the best ex 
position I have yet seen of the watches. It seems 
*o me it Caunot .fail to inspire within every Chris- 
itianheart, an increase of that blessed hope.which 
/wusea us to rejoice in prospect of speedy deliver 
ance,

Bro. Christian, we hopf,- will let us hear 
from him often, His honest;, simple letter has 
done us good. Those that make a "covenant with 
the Lord by sacrifice," are likely to "follow the 
Lamb whithersoever lie goeth." There were ma 
ny slaveholders that embraced the Second Advent 
doctrine at the same time Bro, Christian did; and 
ihey felt it a Christian duty to emancipate their 
slaves, as some of them told me. But they were 
not quite ready, while this Brother knocked the 
shackles from his, at once, and God has kept him 
from that hour.

[COMMUNICATED.]

Lord, what is mao, or what this selfish greedy 
feeling that is in him? Unrenewed man isfitll 
of a selfish, devilish spirit, that is ever ready to 
seitfe upon the riches, honors, and pleasures of 
this world ; and is always vexed, and perplexed, 
and cannot rest, because he can not bend all the 
world to his own will, and bring it all into his 
own possession. There is no enemy so formida 
ble to the Christian, as self—none that he has so 
much reason to fear. Self is a traitor in all his 
dealings. It always 'wants the best of a bargain, 
right or wrong. It will not only cheat, deceive, 
and wrong the poor and needy, to gain corrupti 
ble wealth ; but will sway an iron sceptre over 
the heads, hearts, and consciences, of all that it 
is capable of silencing with a frown, in order to 
carry out plans self-begotten, and born in its own 
corruptions.

Self is an enemy to God and Holiness, and lies 
at the root of all our temptations. We are natu 
rally fond of it, and if we make terms with it, it 
will swell and puff, and look down with indignant 
scorn upon the whole multitude around. It will 
make us jealous of our friends, and fill us with 
spite and malice against our neighbors. Some 
times it wiU cast us down till we feel ourselves 
friendless and forsaken. The soul that harbors 
ihis enemy of God (and the natural man loves to 
do it) must inevitably be driven headlong to de 
struction— the subject of the whims and cap/icQs 
of the unholv.

The following article is from the Baptist Ad 
vocate, published in New York, and but a few 
steps from the office of the "Morning Watch." 
This "Baptist Advocate" was perhaps, more bit 
ter in its opposition to the "Midnight Cry" in 
1843, than any other professedly religious paper. 
Can Professor Whiting now tell us whether ke~ 
and the "Morning Watch" has "gone back" the 
other side of midnight, or whether the "Baptist 
Advocate" has got out of darkness, into open day 
light?
/ "We have regarded Millet-ism as virtually deac 

'for some time past, yet a show of life has been ex 
hibited by the protracted existence of some'of the 
publications which sprung into being during its

prevalence. Among these waa the ''Midnight 
Cry," winch subsequently assumed the nanje of 
the "Morning Watch." That our readers may 
understand how completely the assumption that 
human calculations could precisely determine the 
day of the world's destruction, has been exploded, 
we copy an extract from a late editorial of that 
japer:—Baptist Adeocate.

"Another Warning.—The truth of our Savior's 
words, in reference to the fact, ihat we should not 
>e able to "know the day or hour" of his Advent, 
jccomes more apparent with every attempt,which 
s made to ascertain or fix it, while his caution 

on the subject is disregarded. The point assumed) 
as the day of the Passover, according to the sup-; 
?ospd Caraiie reckoning of the Jewish lime, haaj 
jassed by, and the Redeemer has not been re-j 
sealed in the clouds. He has not gathered hisj 
elect from the four winds—the dead in Christ! 
nave not risen, and the strong confidence with) 
which Borne fixed on this lime has not been jus-' 
ied by the event. We have been told, that the( 
Jubilee trump was blown in the forty-ninth year,) 
and that it had its antitype in what is termed j 
the 10th day movement, of Oct. 22d, and that,) 
consequently, six months from that date, that is* 
to say, on ihe first day of the first month, thej 
antitypical Jubilee would take place- the people, 
of God would be delivered from captivity. Well, • 
he first day of the first month (as those who took 

this position were pleased to reckonit)haspassed- 
3V, and the saints are still strangers and sojourn- 
ers here.^Ought facts to teach men nothing? N 
Should they not at least doubt whether they are / 
quite infallible in their interpretation of Scripture! '; 
After repeated proofs on ihis subject, we should • 
dope they would be somewhat modest in refer- . 
ence to their ability to understand all things which 
are written. If, however, they will persist in 
substituting confident assertions for substantial 
evidence, &. rash hypothesis for the unerring Word 
of (rod, they must learn, that the confidence which 
they wish others to repose in their teachings, ha* 
its limits."

The corrections alluded to in the following 
note were made after about one-third of the edi 
tion was worked off.

CORRECTION.

In the outline of my diEcourso.in your last, col 
umn 1, page 32, read "a,t some tinuy-on some 
occasion, some how, it should be done." In the 
SJd column, paragraph number 6, "If cleanly,—if 
we eat at home," &c.

Your readers are not informed, that after my 
discourse was delivered in Akron, Bro. Pickands 
came out with mighty power, giving an exposi 
tion of John 13: 1-17. He said that while wel 
complained of the Papists for altering the or-' 
dinance of the Lord's supper, we "with sacrile- { 
gioits hands had taken away this entirely," It! 
was given on the Same night.and is invested with 
the same Divine authority. We met in the eve 
ning with many of the dear brethren and found 
from experience that we were "happy in doing" 
as Jesus bade us. It was a very good meeting. I 
am glad to see that our esteemed Sisier Minor 
shares the light and blessedness. J. B, C.

BRO. C OOK.
Bro. Cook went into the country on Tuesday of 

last week, being unable to labor in consequence of 
poor health. We are glad to learn that ho is bet 

ter.
A postscript of the following letter informs us 

that he expects to spend Lord's day (the 6th inst.) 

with us.
"Mulberry,. July 3, 1846.

DEAR BRO. JACOBS:—
My health has improved. The fever, 

ague, and diarrhse have all yielded their hold on 
me for the present. I praise the Lord both for 
affliction and relief from it. Affliction is good to 
keep me sensible of my frailty and dependence: 
Relief is grateful, because it is pleasant to labor 
for Jesus, with the prospect of being alive and 
remaining at his coming and Kingdom. Amen .' 

Dea. Chamberlain writes me, that Mis§ Mal-



THE DAY-STAR.
thewson of Connecticut, is still alive, and waiting 
for the Lord, with the hope of welcoming him al 
Ms coming.

It was my purpose to have gone to Indiana via. 
Indianapolis; but such has been the state of my 
health—such my present weakness that I feel in 
competent to encounter the difficulties ol such a 
journey. My purpose is to set off as soon as con- 
vcnient,and go directly to Oswego, Kosciusko co., 
Ind.
f Our sympathies now belong to Jesus—His truth 

and Hts people. "The door" of access to the 
world to give invitations is closed.—Now it is noi 
my duty,nor yours to runTbout giving invitations 
among those who have rejected Ihe call.---These 
things are "hid" fromlheir ejes: We hnvo now 1 
10 do with our own heart?,—our brethren, and 
our coming; Lord. We are to keep our gar 
ments—our lights burning, and act like those 
who are looking not fur the re-oppning of the door, 
but,for the Lord that when lie cometh andknock- 
eth we may open to him immediately. Amen, 
even so, come Lord Jesus.

We were pleased with your article on "the 
Door" in your last.. It may make the mailer plain 
to many. There are thousands w_ho feel arid act 
as if the door was shut, but some <;f triem stfen- 
uTStisTjnJippoee^noTwTlhstanding. They have no 
message lo mankind—no deep and controlling 
feeling for them : Yet they contend with you for 
expressing it plainly.

The Lord bless you and sustain you is the prayer 
of yours, as ever. J. B. COOK.

EXTRACTS FROM A DISCOURSE BY
J. B. COOK. 

At the Tabernacle, June 22rf, 1S45.
REPORTED BTf THE EDITOR.

TEXT —John 18: 38; first clause, "What is 
truth?"
t Some two years ago there were many prophets 
in the land, and they predicted much. It is how 
ever, well known ihat we laid no claim to that 
title, stilt there were many prophets; and they 
piophecied, among uther things, that when 1843 
should pass away, .we should give up our Bibles
—turn infidel?, &c^ Well, the time has passed, 
and we have done neither of these things, bin 
are still searching for truili from the great foun-

I tain of truth. These prophets have then proved
(themselves "false prupliets."

• l What is truthV The enquiry is just as natu 
ral as, What shall we cat? What shall we drink? 
And wherewith shall we be clothed.' Many from 
the beginning, have searched, and asked this 
question, but there arc few who Imvo found the 
true answer, 
/ The Roman Catholics say, we have the truth
—it is embodied in the church—with an infallible 
ipriesthood, and the Pope, al its head. The Epis 
copalian sees corruption in tho Romish Church, 
and takes a Nicp in advance of them. The Pres 
byterian questions the right claimed by Episcopal 
functionaries, and goes a step in advance of them. 
The Baptistrf sees the relics of Popery among tho 
Presbyterians, in attempting to evade one of the 
plain commands of scripture, and moves on a step 
further. The Armenian sees a lack of faith, such 

,s produces good works, and still moves on: But 
none of them get the truth till they take the Bible 
alone; the only book in which a system of Divini 
ty is embodied.

"What is truth?," There is a method of an 
swering one question,, by asking another: and it 
M not, on all occasions, improper, I will answer 
this by asking, What saith the scriptures? Let 
them answer! "Sanctify them through thy truth' 
THY WORD IS TRUTH."

Here, then it is; and here let all our enquiries
under this head forever centre. The word of
God alonr, is unadulterated truth. This is the
frame work of every civil and religious system
in ibo wale world. The entire history of the
world, is but the filling up of prophecy."
f Truth, is the harmony between a statement and
\thefacts iu the case—a faithful narration. The
fword of God, as recorded in the Bible, has been
(tried fur centuries, and we not only believe, but
pve know it is true, fur we have nut only a fuitfi-
iful history of its fulfillment in the past, but we
iliave seen it \\ith our own eyes.

Its requirements in the domestic and civil rela 
tions are true; but especially so are its promises.

A promise was made to Noah that the flood 
should no more return; and the bow in the cloud 
still appears, as if to remind the threaten ing clouds 
of tlie faithfulness of God's promise.

To Abram it was promised, when called to leave 
bis country, that his seed should return thither 
in the fourth generation, and possess the land— 
that for their foreseen disobedience they should 
be driven out again, and scattered to the four 
winds, until a "Redeemer should come to Zion, 
and to them that turn from transgression in Ja 
cob." How faithfully, has every promise made 
to Abraham, been fiilnrled down to the present 
point! And surely then will hie faithful house 
hold—all the true children of God, be gathered 
according to tho promise! Then -'trust in the 
Lord and do good, so shall thou dwell in the 
land, and verily ihou shall he fed." Having 
found "what is truth,"do it. Do not go around 
the cross to save your life; but "follow the Lamb 
whithersoever he goeth." »

There is such a class, (Rev. 14: 1-5,) who 
through their faithfulness—their obedience lo the 
truth, are to scale the walls, and siand on Mount 
Zion, with the harps of God. 0 how I long to 
be of that happy number! Ye?, there is a class 
that follow the Lamb wherever he goes; but there 
is another class that care for this present world.

Again, look at the truth as developed in the 
fulfillment of predictions contained in this WORD. 
Man his groaned for 6000 years under the predict 
ed curse,"In the sweat of thy face shall ihou eat 
bread," and death, the promised result of trans 
gression, has always wound up bis life of toil.

The four Universal kingdoms, have filled up 
their history in exact accordance with the lines 
and boundaries marked out by the pencilings 
of inspiration.

Also, tho persecuting power that was to arise 
in the divided state of the fourth kingdom, has 
done its work, and filled up its dark deeds of 
blood, lil! it reached tho boundary line laid down 
in the Bible, and then it stopped.

How minutely-was every thing predicted by 
the prophets respecting the first Advent, fulfilled, 
in the appearing and work of Messiah! Simpsnn, 
I think, records 103 instant es of fulfillment at ihat time. "*~~——"""*"

It is not necessary to go back after prophetic 
dates lo prove the Second Advent of Christ to be 
near—those periods are nearly all passed,—The 
vision has spoken, just as it was lo do &l the end. 
We are beyond them! We are now in the midst 
of fulfillments of prophecy as perfectly clear as 
weretliose at the first Advent. And is it indeed, 
now credible, thai those, who like Caleb and 
Joshua, have been going forward—following on— 
never halting, are all wrong, and their opposers 
all righl! Such a conclusion would be al war 
with every principle of prophecy, and a libel on 
Gad's '1'krone ! ! ,

The fulfillment of thg Sixth Trumpet, and te?> 
ruination of the Second Woe, is perfectly plain, 
and the evidence, as presented by Bro. Litch, on 
that point is satisfactory to every unprejudiced 
mind : Satisfactory as they are, however, they1- 
are not as dear, as the evidence thai the Seventh 
Trump began to sound last autumn, and thai the 
insipient stages of the Third woe are now passing before us. ' ——*~™ "

The signs are all fulfilled. The sun lias been 
darkened—The moon assumed the appearance of 

M)lood, and the stars have fallen from heaven. 
Following this, we must have the preaching of the 
faithful, and also of the unfaithful servant. And 
we know who the "evil servant" is, because he 
says, "My Lord delayelh his coming." His teach 
ings are opposite, in their tendency ,to those of the 
,faitliful servant. You listen to him, and feel that 
there is not ihat a'anning definiteness in his 
preaching that once made you tremble, or rejoice. 
The arguments and general state of feelings un 
der the labors of the evil servant, are much, the 
same as those'we have had to oppose in follow 
ing on, 'searching what.or what manner of tirno, 1 
&c. The servant that gives meat in due sea 
son is moving on—he always has a truth just suited 
to the time. Trusting in God, and not leaning to 
liis o.ivii understanding, he sees just where God, 
in his great treasury of truth, has marked every

passing event. His words are words of comfort,
for in him is light, and no darkness at all. JiffJw 
brethren, the prediction respecting the wise anu 
evil servant is fulfilling before us as plain as the 
darkening of 'the sun. Then followed a move1) 
menl in the administration of God, likened to ten) 
virgins that took their Lamps and went forth to] 
meet llie Bridegroom. —-^

There has been a "going forth" just as prcA 
dieted. It is fulfilled. Then followed a time of( 
tarrying, boyond the perio<i in which the Bride-l 
groom was expected- During that period,as every', 
one know?,our exercises were different from what} 
they were before—We all "slumbered and slept":.} 
Then came the "Midnight Cry," as described in\ 
the Bible, so it came. There is the prediction;'—J 
in the history of last autumn you have as exact a\ 
copy of it, as the impression is, of l.he seal that] 
made it; or as my right hand matches my left.^ 
Then the door was shut! But what door] If we) . 
had been a little more humble, and coolly looked^ 
this thing in the face in the room of taking uijWv 
bragc at the expression, "The door was shut," it] 
would have been better for "us. -^

It is the great and effectual door that God had 
opened for proclaiming the "Everlasting Gospel"
—this door is shut, and none can intelligently de 
ny it.

[Bro. Cook here narrated some instances in his 
extensive navels, and labors, showing how migt- 
ily God wrought through the weakest instrumen 
talities up to the 7th month, and oilier instances 
showing the almost entire inefficiency of more 
powerful efforts since that time.]

Here then we are brought every step of the 
way by the torch of truth. The impress of eternak 
truth is on all the path. True, we have made mis-S 
takes, bul God foresaw them—they are noted onj 
the page of truth ; and even these mistakes are) 
required to make out tho whole plan: Without' 
them there could have been no tarrying, and then ' 
the cliain would have been broken, bul il is now' 
perfect.

These events cannot be repeated. No, DO. 
We cannot have old Babylon revived, and its 
scenes enacted over again. Media, Persia, Greece, 
and Rome, are not again to appear upon the 
stage. We can not have the first advent again
—the Resurrection, Ascension, Pentecost, the .Pa 
pacy, &.C., are predicled but once.

Babylon was to fall but once—Media and Per 
sia was to fall but once— Rome was to fall but 
once—The liule Horn was to ari*e but once—The 
first Advent was to be given but once. There is 
but one tarrying time—one Midnight Cry—one 
"day of God" "in the which" the whole drama 
is to end, and bring our long expecled deliverer. 

SD let not man deceive you ! God has brought us 
Eby his truth, into the opening scenes of the great
land dreadful of day God.—it. • *

It has come as a thief- And whenever did the 
thief blow his trumpet beneath your window, and 
coolly add, "I am coming lo rob your liotiso to 
night"1! You, thai have his word abiding in you, 
know how the day has come. You can mark the 
judgments falling in rapid succession upon the 
land, and rejoice to know your Saviour's nigh. 
Come Lord Jesus, even so, Amen !

Letters and Receipts,
For the week ending, July 5th.

J. B. Cook, $1.00; D. Browning, P. M., for 
Frederick Glascock, 5.00; C. Hastings, P. M., 
for Jacob Weston, .25; Alien May, P. M., for E. 
L.H. Chamberlain, and J. F. Huber, each, .50; 
(BroTTTuVje'r'.-rpaper is regularly mailed with the 
rest. The letter of J. B, C. was delivered June 
29ib.) H. H. Johnson, P. M. for C. .Clapp,2,00; 
L. Munill, P. M. ,5C; and 1.00 for A: Messer, and 
.50 forC. H. Farnsworlh; S. Gregory; 1.00 by 
P.fM. aTTeTR^TTTTrMts. Saston, .50; Wm. R. 
Flick, P. M. for John Fite.l.uO; Williams Thajer, 
.50, and .50 each, for Mrs. J. W. Fairfield, Mr. 
King, and Mrs. Blake; J.. B. Cook; H. B. Wood 
cock; D. Bartholomew, for W. Chesman r -50;. 
John Kellogg, jr., E. M., at Benson, Vt., writes to 
have all the papers to that office stopped. Will 
Bro. T. Johnson enquire into this?
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POET RY:

B? II. 8. G1BSOK,

A Knight, with dark plume, as a nodding crest, 
"Pence to his spirit, is it nut at rest?) 
Wliom faiili Ijad armed,that urg'd him to the field, 
"The cross" triumphant bear upon his shield, 
Prepared for war : He grasped in ins right hand, 
Hie unfurled banner of "the holy lund." 
iic kneeled in prayer : but, ere his host he led, 
An angel hovered o'er the sleeper's li^ad. 
"iilranced, he murmured—"tell me, angel bright,

[•on that scroll whosi> nnmes arc those-you write? 
1'ite answering seraph said, the names of those 
Prepared tor war, on Earth to meet the foes 
Of Heaven's great King, with flaming sword in

hanJ,
To plant their banners in the holy land. 
St. John, the Knight, saw tin the scroll of flame, 
In burning letters, last nf all, his name. 
The approving angel smiled, and vanished then ; 
The warrior kissed the cross, anil dreamed again.

Before the trumpet, from his slumbers deep, 
Awoke St. J.ohn, and routed him (rum his sleep, 
Another angel, ere her flight above, 
Appeared before him from the realms of Love. 
She held a b'nik whose covers did unfold 
Its glowing pa^es of transparent gold. 
0 heavenly Seraph ! said St John the Knight; 
Aogel of Peace,' arrayed in rob«8<ot' light! 
I pray theo, lei a Christian warttii>r look, 
And see what names are >vritteu iu tlty book? 
Behold ! .said she, its tide proves thy worth? 
The names of those, l/te first for Peace tm-earth. 
Among the faithful, registered, the just;

John, Kmghl «t' the banner cro»--, sioud first. 
The trumpet sounded, and HW slum ten* broke, 

The angel vanished as the warrior 'woke : 
Once more,in solemn prayer,iln- Cliriatian kneel'd, 
''inif'or the crown of glory sought the Ik-Id ! 

tight the good fight ot t'niili ; subdued his foes, 
!jn in the strength of Jei-u-S and a ruse, 

. see my Suviour us He is on high, 
.u wear the crown of glory in the sky.

cometh with etouds, and every eye shall see him." 
Praise the Lord, no one will then want mystical 
spiritualizes, to tell them that that same Jesus 
has come again. The New Jerusalem, in which 
he is now King, will come enveloped in the She- 
kinah, or visible manifestation of the glory of 
God. This is the cloud of brightness, or '-bright 
cloud," with which Jesus and the disciples were 
overshadowed in the mount of transfiguration. 
It is the cloud that received our Lord when he as 
cended from mount Olivet. It is the "white 
cloud" of Rev. 14: 14, where one like the Son of 
Man is disclosed to view, with a crown upon his 
head, proving him to be King. As (he city wiih 
her glorious husband and his attending retinue of 
saints and angels, amid that refulgent blaze of 
surrounding glory, comes sweeping down from 
the distant heavens toward the earth, it will at 
first appear as a new star in the sky. But is it 
swiftly approaches.it will grow brighter and lar 
ger, till its light will transcend the sun's glory, 
and all eyes are gazing at the "sign of the Son of 
Man."—Jubilee Standard.

"AS THE LIGHTNING."

In those passages where our Lord's coming is 
aiid to be "as the lightning," the expression is 
understood by many to retVr to thf suddenness of 
iiis manifestation- This i* a mistake. It has 
reference entirely to its viaibility. Every eye is 
lo see him. The Greek word astro,/.ee, used by 
our Siviour in these pas-^c;, Kigiufies light, 
brightness, lustre, i. e., the st'iidinir forth of light, 
let it proceed from whatever source it rimy, 
whether from the sun, moon, stars, tlt'ClrieKy, or 
a lamp or candle.

The same word occurs in Luk<' xl. 36,last clause, 
which, in our truncation, ri:;uk, "as when the 
bright shining of a candle do:h give thee light." 
Thu Greek ol this clause is this— ''twos fiuiun ho 
lychnos tea ASTHAFEE pkotizee «•;"—literally, as 
when ihe lamp (or candle,) by its bright shining, 
(or emission of hphi) illuminated) thix-."

Hence we may .see that our Lurd had a striei 
reference to the visibility of Ins glorious appear 
ing to all'the mhabjiurits ot" the earth. "As the 
bright shining [u e. of the sun,] cometli oui ot 
the east, and shine'h even uniothe Wfst, SO shall 
the coining of the SOD of Man be." "iiehsid, be

Letter from Sister Minor,
Philadelphia, 3d mo. Jubilee year,

DEAR BRO. JACOBS: —
We have just received 20 copies of the Day 

Star, and our little remnant are so much pleased 
with its spirit, that I send the inclosed to increase 
the number. How precious in the sight of the 
Lord, is such testimony, as that of our dear Bro. 
Coi>k, with regard to the 13th of John, for there 
are few indeed, even among the disciples, who in 
this last hour of peril, confess and obey AIL the 
words of Jesu?. We have realized the truth of 
his promse, "if ye know these things, happy are 
ve if ye DO thrm," and find lhat ihe willing and 
obedient, are truly blessed. Our Master once said, 
"learn of me, for I am meek and lowly, and ye 
shall have rest to your soule;" but we are slow to 
understand and fulfill the precepts of his Inve, and 
remember not as we should that the kingdom,mu*t 
ie received as little children. Oh there is joy un- 
*penkub]e: in perfect submission, and obedience 
to God, but the wisdom of God ie loolishneas with 
Tien. I .am still pressing forward thro'surprising 

GRACE, and recognize by our chart, that we are 
under the "cry" of the fifth angel, who has power 
over FIRE. I can truly unile in this second 
message ot' prayer, that the wickedness of the 
wicked may come to an end, and that the clus 
ters of the vine of the earth, may be speedily gath- 
cn d, for her grapes are fully ripe. The treading 
of the wine presa must immediately en.«ue.—The 
duy of irwubie in which all those who are written 
in the book SHALL BE delivered. Let the cry o! 
ihe importunate widow then ascend from every 
waiting heart, "avenge me of mine adversary," 
and although the Lord seems to bear long with

, yet he will avenge right speedily.
Yours, in the love of Jesus. C. S. M.

From the Voice of Truth. 

"A WORD OF EXHORTATION."

Beloved in the Lord,—I see "the day approach 
ing," in which our lot will be cast according to 
our improvement or misimprovement of the tal 
ents committed to our charge. You are stewards, 
nnd nothing more—even your spirit and body are 
not jourown.but are bought with a price. There 
fore you have nothing to do with yourself; but to 
glorify Grid—for your body and spirit are his,— 
ye nre the temple of God. "If any man defile 
the temple of God him will God destroy."

I exhort you brethren and sisters in view of al 
that i« goud and glorious in tfie reward of the 
righteous, not to defile or desecrate the temple o' 
God, either by any gay,or filthy clothing. Whei 
you enjoyed the sweet consciousness of being 
ready to meet your Saviour, your very soul loath-

d the finery of fashion as much as the fj 1th of io^
lolence.

I exhort you not to attempt to ornament the 
emple of God. In so doing you might attract 
,he attention or admiration of some,which might, 
or ought, to be given to your Maker.

Will God hold the ignorant heathen guilty for 
aking a piece of his creation, ornamenting 

and worshiping it, and clear you? Nay. Then 
iut off all these, and be clothed with humility. 
Your vain expences will amount to nothing; God 
•pquires you to have no other ornaments than a 
'meek and quiet spirit." [1 Pet. 3: 3, 4; 1 Tim, 

2; 9, 10.] If you do not meet his requirements 
you are an unfaithful steward. Your fate 19 writ- 
.en.---It will not be reversed. He that is unfaitb- 
ul in few things, would also be unfaithful in 

much---he can never have the true riches.
I exhort you, also, to husband the earthly sub 

stance entrusted to your care, in the best possible 
manner for God.

Do you regard every foot of lund and every far- 
.hing of money in your possession as entirely the 
Lord's? If not, you are not the Lord's steward. 
To devote any portion of this to any other purpose 
than to glorify God is robbing him.

uppose the steward of any society should ap 
propriate the goods entrusted to him, for the pro- 
notion of their interests, to any other interest] 
would he not ROE that society .and be an unfaith 
ful steward? So much more would you, as the 
obligation is higher, and the matter more sacred.

Then let all you arc, and all you have, be held 
sacred to God and used for his glory.

B. MOKLEY.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 33, 1845.

Letter from Bro. Hardy.
Lexington, ScaU Co, Ind. June 28, 1845.

DEAB BRO. JACOBS:—
1 feel a strong desire again to eay E

~ew words through the "Dar Star" lo those who 
beliere lhat the coming of the -Lord draweth 
nigh.

The visions of Daniel and John, plainly and 
abundantly prove the end of all earthly kingdoms 
is at hand, and that our Saviour is about to take 
to himself his great power and reign. Christ de 
clares that we may know when tdat day is nigh, 
even at the doors: and that with the same certain 
ty that we know summer will succeed to thu put 
ting foith of leaves in the spring. It shall be as 
in the days of Noah and Lot, when the warning 
was given, but alas ! a few only were found to 
heed it. Yet it was given, and those who would 
believe God's word, believed it. And the people 
of God are not now left in darkness, that that day 
bhould overtake them as a thief: 1 Thcss. 5: 4. 
'•For the Lord God will do nothing but he reveal- 
eth his secrets to his servants the prophets:" And 
"the wise shall understand," Understand what? 
They shall understand "how long it shall be to 
the end of these wonders." Dan. 12 : 6-10.

The time we find positively given, when this 
age shall end; in the book of God. Perhaps not 
eo that U can be known to a day, or an hour, but 
certainly within a brief period. The prophet 
Daniel had a vision of this worlu's history thrice 
repeated 10 him, extending from his day down to 
the end of all earthly kingdoms: and the setting 
up of the everlasting Kingdom, of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. This Kingdom was not lo 
be "left to other people," but to stand tor ever. 
Again, this Kingdom was to be preceded by the 
coming of the Son of Man in the clouds of heaven 
to receive i r.. Jn the vision of the 8th ch, we are 
carried down -to the last end of the indignation, 
when at the appointed time ihe end shall be, and 
the kingdoms of this world "be broken without 
hand." When, as Gabriel tells Daniel, "Michael 
shall eland up, the great Prince which etandeth 
for the people of God; and men shall be a time of
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trouble, such as never was since there was a na 
tion, even to that same time." Then all found 
written in the book of life shall be delivered; and 
the wicked driven away to shame and everlasting 
contempt, Dan. 12. Here the vision ends : this 
cannot be denied. Let then any candid reader 
judge if it does not bring us to Ihe end of the tem 
poral kingdoms. The question is asked, "How 
long shall be the vision 1!" The answer is, unto 
2,300 days. Here then the length of the vision, 
ending with all temporal kingdoms is positively 
given, and we cannot deny it, if we believe Ihe 
Bible to be the word of God.

Now the question is.why are these dates.which 
run down to the end of all temporal kingdoms 
revealed to usT Yes, Christian, why! Who but 
an infidel would say but what it WHS for our bene 
fit? But these dates can be of no possible benefit 
to us, unless understood before they ternrinale, 
And if understood, then we have the time when 
all temporal kingdoms shall close, and the ever 
lasting Kingdom of Christ set up. These things 
were to be sealed up until ilietime of the end; then 
knowledge should be increased, the seal be broken, 
t.nd the wise to understand. That time has now 
come. Any school boy wiih a common intellect, 
can see that the 70 weeks' instruction is a key to 
unlock the vision. Says Gabriel, understand the 
matter and consider the vision. Seventy weeks 
(of the vision) are determined," &c., that is, 70 
weeks of it are "cut oft'" upon thy people—the 
Jews. No Hebrew scholar denies this rendering 
of the text to be correct. All, all admit it. Well 
then, as the 70 weeks, were weeks of years, 
or came out 490 years ; where, where is the man 
that dare deny that the remaining part of the vis 
ion will not be years, and terminate in just 1810 
years from the end of ihe 70 weeks'!

Now reader be assured there will be no failure; 
tell us no more about setting the time. Has not 
God set the limel and do we believe il! Neither 
has the time expired. "God forbid that we should 
take such a position: It is virtual infidelity." The 
prophetic periods have not expired or the events 
would have taken place. "Let God be true, but 
every man a liar." "Hath He said, and will He 
not do \i\ Hath He spoken, and will He not make 
it good!" Most assuredly he will. "At thf time 
app&inted the end shall be."

When Ihe 2,300 days lerminate, the last end 
of the indignation will come, and the Sanctuary 
will be cleansed, as surely as God has spoken it. 
Then dear brethren be not discouraged. Let not 
your heads hang down, or your hearts be fearful. 
Yet a little while, and the Jubilee will come, and 
redemption be granted to nil the land. Amen. 
Even so, come Lord Jesus ! J. H. HARDY.

THE DAY-STAR.
CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1845.

THE DISPENSATION or THE FULLNESS OF TIMES. 
— Bro. J. E. Cook has furnished the manuscript 
of his discourse at the Tabernacle (June 23d) on 
the above subject. It would have been published 
in this number, but we had too much matter in 
hand when it was received, to admit the whole of 
it; 30 it is deferred till next week that we may 
give it entire.

The peculiar doctrine of this discourse has pro 
duced no little excitement in this place, but when 
it is published, our readers will be better pre 
pared to examine it in the light of Scripture, and 
if unsound to show it at once.

"PERILOUS TIMES." The following from the 
Morning Herald is probably hardly an average of 
the daily account of murders in this section : 
MURDERED, at Indianapolis the 4th inst., John 
Tucker, by a mob,—at Carthage II]., the 25th ult., 
Dr. Marshall ,by Sheriff R. Demming,—^ Nauvoo 
a week .or two since, Ertein Hodges, by some per- 
eon unknown,—at Loilisville last Tuesday week, 
a .German blacksmith, by Michael Alien..

CONFERENCE.

Should time continue a little longer we think it 
would be profitable to have another conference at
some suitable point in the west,so that the friends 
generally may have an opportunity of assembling 
together. Perhaps this city.will be us convenient 
as any other place.

Will brethren Pickands, Cook, and Robertson, 
communicate their views on the subject, and let 
us know when lliey can attend!

Brethren from Cleveland, Buffalo, and any other 
point on the Lake, can easily reach us by the Ca 
nal just opened from Toledo, direct to this city. 
Travelling time from Toledo about 52 hours.

"Hops WITHIN THE VAIL." The second and 
third numbers of this paper, edited by our es 
teemed, self-sacrificing sister E. C. demons, at 
Portland, Maine, is received,

It breathes a good spirit, and if there are some 
errors in the doctrine it advances, we shall be able 
through grace, to correct those errors. The pre 
liminaries of the New Covenant may be in the 
past, but I have considered the language relating 
to that Covenant, as embracing the immortality of 
the sainta in the New Earth.

Our receipts have increased, and so has 
the subscription list within the past few weeks. 
Some numbers are ordered stopped every few 
days, but by some strange providence, their places 
are more lhan filled. As an illustration, five old 
subscribers in Philadelphia, stopped their papers, 
—soon after this, thirty were ordered to that 
place. &.C., &.C.

Another Third of Quebec Destroyed by Fire!!!
"Another great Ore broke out in Quebec, on the 

98th ult,—just one month after the great fire on 
the 23th of May,—by which fully a third of the 
city was destroyed. It commenced about 11 
o'clock at night, and spread with unrelenting fu 
ry until 9 o'clock the next morning, and in its 
course consumed about 13 hundred dwellings, 
and, at least, rendered homeless 6000 persons! 
Human aid was of no avail.—The wind blew 
fiercely from the north-east.—Water could not be 
obtained to any extent, and even when had was of 
little avail, owing to the rapid progress of the de 
structive element.

About thirty sireets were laid in ruins by this 
fire alone."

Some of the anti-Millerites are beginning to 
look seriously into the reasons of the "fanciful 
interpretations" that have of late been given to 
Rev. 14: 18. Well they may!

PATKIOTIFM.—A few years since, it would have 
been exceeding unsafe for any person to interpose 
any minor consideration, on the aniversary of ihe 
national Independence—all were expected to leave 
their employment.and in some way testify that the 
day must he held sacred : But on the 4th inst. in 
this city, we had evidence of the weakness of this 
bond of union—a bond that must be entirely sun 
dered,when "every man's sword is turned against 
his brother."

An effort was made to get up a celebration of 
the opening of the canal to the lake, and as I was 
informed, the marshals of the day disagreed, and 
the proeession broke up in confusion, at ati early 
hour.

THE LITTLE HORN PREVAILING : From a re- 
cent report made'before the Presbyterian Synod of 
Indiana, it appears that the Roman Catholic z'n- 
create in that state during the last IS years has

been from 2, to 50 churches and chapele— to which i 
is also added 39 other stations regularly visited; 
by the priests; 34 priests—one Theological Senii-i 
nary—19 Ecclesiastical students—12 Literary it. 
stitutions for young men ; 5 Female academies,' 
and a catholic population of about 25,00. Ths. 
Catholics have a glorious prospect of a milkman* 
in Indiana.

A work recently published in Boston, cniitlrf 
'•Synopsis of Popery," by William Hogan, For 
merly a Catholic priest, speaks of the increase^ 
Popery in the United States, as follows :

"Since 1836, amounts to 12 bishops,293 pi ;o. -. 
772 churches and other stations, 1,400,000 indi 
viduals, and other things in proportion, Stiouli 
ihe said church go on increasing, he remarks, for 
the next 30 year?, as she has <ione for ihe last! 
year?, the Papists would be a majority of the po^ 
uSation of the U. Stales, and ihe Pope our su 
preme ruler, The amount of funds sent to this 
country from Europe, for the propagation of Rj 
manism, is stated by the same writer as follows 
In 1841, $103,891; in 1843, $85,799; in 1843 
$97,745.

MORE MILLENNIUM:—The "Boston Recorder" 
from which the following is copied, if I rightly
recollect, was the first religious newspaper pub; 
lished in the United States. When this great ani 
thriving union became capable of sustaining iwt 
or more, religicus papers, the event was undoubt. 
edly hailed by them as bright additional evidence 
of the millennial dawn :

"Let no Heathen Read this.—During the yeir 
1844, the nations distinguished by the name oi 
Christians, expended more in preparation to em 
each other's throats, than has heen appropriated 
to the preaching of the Gospel to the Pagan world 
since Jesus Christ expired on the cross ! How 
well have they obeyed the last injunction of the 
Saviour, as binding on them as on any of his pro 
fessed disciples, "Go ye out into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature."

"THE MORNING WATCH."—A good brother the 
other day, laid this paper down upon the table, 
after having searched it over and over, with this 
remark, "I do not want this 'Watch' any longer, 
for it has run down and won't keep time." This 
suggested to my mind ihe propriety of sendingto 
Bro. Whiting the following key, "The wise shaft 
understand," Dan. 12: 10. Dear Brother, do lake 
this key and wind up the watch again, so that it 
will keep time. It stopped soon after it had passed 
the middle watch, and you will have to set it ahead, 
for we are in (he "morjing watch";— so says the 
chart, and so say the colors at your mast head.

X THE WATCHE $.
No commuaication has been more joyfully re 

ceived among us for a few weeks past,than the one 
from Bro. Thayer, published in our last number, 
in relation to the watches. Bro. Cook, rejoiced 
with us in the evidence it furnished, that our de 
liverance will indeed eoon come,

If no further light is thrown upon the subject., 
still our readers may be profited with a few addi 
tional reflections.

In Mark 13: 23, our Saviour says, "But take 
ye heed: Behold, I have foretold you ALL 
THINGS." The "things" upon which he was 
informing them, related especially to his second 
coming, and the termination of the gospel age, 
See ver. 4, and Matt. 24: 3.

If Christ foretold them ALL ihinga in relation 
to the time and signs of his second coming, how 
shall we reconcile with his word, the idea that we 
are shut up in eternal darkness relative to the
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point of lime, the most important thing connected 
with the fact of his comingJ

Again, Ihe old objections interpose, "Of that 
day and hour knoweth no man,"—" Ye know not 
whca the time is," ver. 32, 33; but do these ex 
pressions overthrow the previous declaration, "I 
have foretold you all things"? None will claim
[bis.

Are there any limits to this prohibition of know 
ing the timel There most assuredlj is! In Matt. 
24: 36, 37, we have limits to tlie knowledge of 
Ihe day and hour, by the expression "but" be 
ing added as an exception. "Of that day and 
hour knowelh no man," "but,as the days of Noah 
were" &c. How were they? The day was made 
known by the Father before it came.

Here again let the true rendeiing of ver. 36, be 
kept in mind, '-that day and hour no man maketh 
Inoicw." We are told the days of Noah were re 
ferred to, to show the state of things at the time, 
as alluded to in ver. 38, 39. Very well, those 
days were also referred to, to prove that the time 
would be mnde known Ae/orcitcame. This post- 
:ion is equally sustained by the word of God, and 
is immutable as the oiher: for it is the time, aa 
well as signs, upon which he was informing them. 
The further reading of the connexion, adda an 
other immutable evidencn that the prohibition of 
•cnowing "the day" was only confined to the 
wicked, or unprepared. Ver, 39, "and knew not 
till the flood came arid took them all away."

None claim that Noah and his family "knew 
not" the time; consequently they must admit that 
I'very righteous soul on earth did know the time, 
ivhile ihat "thing" was hidden from all the rest. 
That the disciples did not then know the time of 
Christ's second coming, was true :—That a time 
would come when all that were ready for his com 
ing, would understand it, is taught wilh equal
clearness.

The injunction upon an understanding of this 
"thing" extends to a period juat before the event, 
as contemplated in much, other scripture. See 
Dan. 7: 16; 10: 1; 12: 9, 10; Hak. 2: 2, 3; 1 Thefl. 
5: 4, 5; 2 Pet. 3: 17; Rev. 14: &c.

But while Christ has "foretold" his disciples 
"all things," those things are only to be developed 
'•in his times" to a certain class or character df- 
scribed in the connexion, ver. 42, 43, "Watch 
therefore; for ye know not «hat hour your Lord 
doth come. But know THIS, that if the good man 
of the house had known in what WATCH the 
thief would come, he wonlJ have watched, and 
would not have suffered his housR to be broken
up."

There is no where any prohibition of an under 
standing of the watches, or appointed times, in 
which his people would watch for his coming. 
These would be obvious to every one. All would 
understand them—at least until Llinded by unbe 
lief. If we are to learn any thing from these im 
portant words of our Saviour, we most assuredly 
learn that the movements in connexion wilh his 
second coming fill up the period ol these four 
watches. (Mark 13: 35;) And there is no date 
given for their commencement—they are left for 
facts to prove UH within their limits; and then 
there must be a passing of the point, beyond 
which "none of ihe wicked shall understand" be 
fore we can arrive at the lenglh of time that ia to 
intervene between them.

We have no authority for putting these watches 
into six months, or half of a year, any more than 
we have into half of a literal day ; and we have 
no ground for either.

Whatever space of time is occupied by them/ 
one thing is sure; the teachings of Mark 13: 23, 
32, 33, are all shut up in that space, (ver. 35) and 
not only in it, but in the last fourth part of it; 
for in this verse we have the same as an assu 
rance that the one who watches, and is ready will 
understand them, and of course knows when he 
has come to the last one.

If the true time of the Advent were not to be 
brought out in the limits of these watches, the 
23d verse would not be true.

'Paul to the Thess. 5: 1, geems to prove that 
at the opening of the dny of God, this "thing" 
would be perfectly understood.

For when the voice of alarm was sounding on 
the one hand, and the consequent cries of peace 
and safety on the other, they were at euch time to 
have a clue,to an understanding of when the day 
of God beginB.ihough it comes like a thief—with 
out a persona] manifestation, and also that the de 
struction of the ungodly would at such time, come 
suddenly, see ver, 3, 4.

That the general proclamation of the Lord's 
coming in 1843, as argued from the prophetic pe 
riods—-fulfilment of prophecy, and signs of ihe 
times, answers to the first or evening watch ; 
there can be no reasonable grounds for doubt. It 
is true that the minds of many were directed to dif 
ferent points within the compass of that year, for 
the event to transpire ; but there was no genera] 
definiteness for the watching, only with the close 
of tlieyear—the whole year was embraced, which 
terminated about the 23d of April 1844, accoiding 
to the Jewish reckoning. With this watch agrees 
the taking of lamps by the virgins, (Matt. 25:) and 
going forth to meet the Bridegroom.

The second, or midnight watch,had a more gen 
eral definitenes?, and terminated about the 23d 
of October, or just 6 months to a day, from the 
termination of the evening watch. With this 
watch, harmonizes the Midnight Cry, of Matt. 
25: 6,—The Seventh, or antitype of the Jubilee 
Trumpet, Lev. 25; 9, Rev. 11: 15-17; 10: 7.

The third, or "cock-crowing" watch, terminated 
with the jtfrs/ month of the present year, or about 
six months from the 10th or 17th of ihe seventh 
month, when the antitype of the Jubilee Trumpet 
was given—the time of the Passover being ihe 
point generally looked to by the friends of the 
Bridegroom as the time when the Lord would ap 
pear. With this time harmonized the opening 
of the great Jubilee—"the day of the Lord," "in 
the which" the heavens are to pass away with a 
great noise;—the Passover, or time of deliverance 
from Egypt, &c.

It is true that other intervening points were 
looked to with great interest by some—particu 
larly the 24th day of the 9th month, at which 
time some of us expected the heavens would be 
shaken: (See Hag. 2: and Heb. 12: 25.) But the 
expectation was not so general at that point, as 
at the time of the Passover, though God in mercy 
gave us those intervening periods to sustain, ctnd 
preserve some weak souls from fainting. The 
Passover, was acknowledged to be the strongest 
point we ever had, since the passing of 1843— 
even by many of those that had become so weary of 
"searching what or what manner of time," as to 
fall asleep at the end of the second watch.

All the facts in the case go to prove that we 
have passed the third, and are now in the fourth, 
or morning watch; and its length is demonstra 
ted, without any previous foresight of our own, 
by the e^tial spaces sf six months lying between

the other watches. It must then close with the 
10th or 17th of the next seventh, month, or ia the 
latter part of October. But he is to come in, or 
during this watch. Mark the language ! <« Ye 
know not when [within the four watches] the 
master of the house cometh, at even, or at mid 
night, or at the cock crowing, or IN the morn 
ing-"

So far from ihe Almighty God charging his 
dear children with weakness, fanaticism, folly, 
or delusion, for having four distinct points or 
peiiods of time, to the termination of which they 
would look with child-like conlidence.and within 
which they would watch for his return, he has 
especially recognized those times in the history 
of his people. As a father pitieth his children, 
so the Lord pittied us at our first disappointment; 
and sweet were the words of comfort he had re 
corded for us at that time, "If the vision tarry, 
wait for it, it will surely come." At our second 
disappointment he caused us to hope in hie word, 
or we should have fainted. "Ye have need of 
patience after ye have done the will of God." 
« Be patient bretheren, the corning of the Lord 
draweth nigh," were words that comforted our 
hearts. And if ever hearts needed comfort, they 
needed it then. If ever hearts were wrung with 
bitter anguish ; O, if ever God's children were 
made partakers of Christ's sufferings, it was when 
our own familiar friends in whom we trusted, 
lifted up their heel against us. Many were pre 
pared to brook the sorrows of opposition arising 
around the family fireside, but for companions in 
tribulation, first to "confess" that they had "be 
trayed innocent blood," then raise the cry of 
"delusion," and issue their protests against their 
brethren for still continuing to travel in the path, 
where they themselves had led the way,—for 
this, we were not prepared. At this juncture 
the most welcome cry of "the fourth angel" sa 
luted our ears, "Thrust in thy sickle and reap, 
for the time w come for thee to reap, and the har 
vest of the earth is ripe."

Our third disappointment was a trying one, 
but like the blessed Master, we had learned obe 
dience by the things which we had suffered; 
and having reached the dawn of the morning, 
light soon shone upon our path. We now saw 
ourselves justified by the word, of God, in having 
strongly expected the Saviour's return in the pre 
vious watches; for he had said, (Luke 12: 38,) 
" If he shall come in the second watch, or come 
in the third watch, and find them so, [watch 
ing,] blessed are those servants." So far from 
upbraiding them for expecting his return at those 
times, he has pronounced" a special blessing upon 
them fqr their watchful expectation.

Why, then, should the least child of God quail, 
under any denunciations, from whatever source, 
for still retaining his confidence in the teachings 
of the Lord during these previous watches, or 
periods of watching!

These four watches fill up the period of the 
"dispensation of the fullness of. times," or the dis 
pensing of those recorded messages thatparticu- 
lary concern the "gathering together in one, all 
things in Christ;" and it may add further light to\ 
this subject, to notice that every previous dispen 
sation of the Almighty toward his people, has 
been characterized by four periods of trial, in 
some respects similar to the four watches.

The "seven times" in which the people of God 
were to be scattered, had its four periods of trial 
before'the Gospel dispensation was ushered in: 
see Lev. 26. 18,21,24,28. Jerusalem had "four 
sore judgments" that were to fall upon her, when 
the "remnant" of her sons and daughters was to
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be brought forth. (Ezek. 15: M, «*.) four fam 
ilies, or kingdoms, were appointed over God's 
people, with the different trials to be brought by 
each of them, described in Jer. 15: 3, 4.

The Gospel dispensation has had its compara 
tive success represented in the parable of the 
sower—ilsffwr kinds of ground, &c., iMatt. 18:) 
while in the same chapter, "the harvest" or "dis 
pensation of the fullness of times" for reaping, 
and '-gathering together all things in Christ" is 
clearly represented. Tlie four periods of trial 
under the Gospel dispensation are also symbolized 
by the four beasts of Rev. 4: 6-8.

The gathering together in one, in the dispensa 
tion of the fullness of times (and no believer in 
the Lord's soon coming can doubt that we are 
now living in it,) is to be from the four winds, and 
the fourth watch, under which we moat certainly 
are living, will witness the accomplishment of the 
work. Amen. Even so come Lord Jeeus!

roe any reproach cast upon myself and my breth 
ren, on tho score of sacrilegiously placing feet 
washing, by the aide of the Lord's supper, I will 
place his own words relative 10 the two com 
mandments, side by side.

LOBD'S SUPPER. 
Example of Jesus.
"And as they were 

eating.Jesustook bread 
and blessed it,and brake 
it, and gave it to the dis 
ciples, and said, Take, 
eat; this is my body. 
And he took the cup, 
and gave thanks, and 
gave it to them, saying, 
Drink ye all of it."Mat. 
26: 26, 27; Mark 14: 22, 
23.

Thus far there is no 
commandment.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The communication of G. B. Purdy was 

too late for this number,—it will appear next 
week.

The communication of Bro. D. Jenuings would 
necessarily involve a controversy on the Restora 
tion doctrine, which I fear would not be profitable 
at this time. Siill the article would be admitted, 
did the size of our colums admit; for the fervent 
deaires that it expresses for the coming of the Lord, 
is always aeceptablo. '

THE MEETI NGS.

Our meetings not only retain all their former 
interest, but have much increased under the labors 
of Bro. Cook, for the last three weeks.

Bro, Cook lectured at the Tabernacle three 
times on Lord's day, the 6th inet., end left with 
his family for Oswego, Koseiusco Co., Ind., on 
Tuesday oflast week. May the Lord continue to 
bless his labors among the "outcasts" of his cho 
sen Israel'.

On Monday evening, the 7ih inst.. according to 
appointment made at the Tabernacle the day pre-

COMMAND OF JESUS.

"THIS DO in re- 
memberance of me." 

Luke 22: 19.

vious, we assembled at the house of Sister Moore, 
where the Monday evening meetings are usually 
held, for the purpose of attending to the long

THE BLESSING ATTEHD- 
1KG OBEDIENCE.

"For as oft as ye eat 
this bread, and drink 
this cup,yc do show the 
Lord's death till he 
come." 1 Cor. 11: 26.

ArOSTOLIC REFERENCE.

break, is it not the com 
munion of the body of 
ChrisU" 1 Cor. 10: 16.

"The cup of blessing 
which we bless, is it 
not the communion of

, . , , , . T . , the bluod of Christ? 
neglected command of Jesus, as recorded in John T(ie brea{j wn icj, we
13: 14-17. There were about 60 of the brethren, 
and 38 of the sisters, assembled each by them 
selves in two different apartments, that attended 
to this commandment. As it is no new thing for 
us to stand accueed of •cunning into new, wild, 
fanciful, and speculative schemes—neither is it 
new fur ua to give a reason from the plain declara 
tions of the Lord, for such fanciet, of course a 
reason Will be expected for thin strange course. 
In order ihut the reason may have iis full force I 
will introduce ii comparatively with a generally

FEET WASHING. 
Example of Jems.
"He rieeth from sup 

per, and laid aside his 
garments ; and took a 
towel and girded him 
self. After that, he 
poureth water into a 
basin,& began to wash 
the disciples1 feet, and 
to wipe them with the 
tow-el wherewith ho was 
girded." John 13; 4,5.

" Peter saith unto 
him, thou shalt never 
wash my feet. Jesus 
answered him,If I wash 
thee not, thou hast no 
part with me." ver. 8.

" So after he had 
washed their feet, and 
taken hisgarmcnts,and 
wassetdown again, He 
said unto ihem, Know 
ye what I have done to 
you?" ver. 12.

COMMAND OF JESUS.
"If I then, your Lord 

and Master,have wash 
ed your feet; YE AL 
SO OUGHT to wash 
one another's feet: For 
I have given you an 
example THAT YE 
SHOULD DO aa I 
have clone to you." 

John 13: 14, 15.

THE BLESSING ATTEND 

ING OBEDIENCE.

shut the mouths of Lions, and quenched the vb- 
lence of fire. The same word comes to us, "I have 
given you an example that ye should do as I have 
done to you."

And now Mr. Objector,you find fault with Roman 
Catholics for altering the Lurd's supper from the 
plain words of Jesus,while in pursuance of popular 
custom you have thrown these words in the dust. 
You complain of Presbyterians, Episcopalians, & I 
Methodists, for substituting sprinkle, for Baptise, 
But what have you substituted for this? You 
complain that the nominal churches have spiritu 
alized away the New Heavens and Earth : BIT. 
pause before you go further, and let John 13: 14- 
17, look you in the face. Before that tongue ut 
ters another complaint against spirilualizers, lei 
it own the words of Jesus true. Before that hand 
is again lifted to cast a stone against a brother, 
let it restore to the shining page that portion of 
Jehovah's burning truths that you have dared 
sacrilegiously to tear, and resolve away.

SCOFFER. That's just what I expected! When 
Cook, Pickands, and Jacobs, came out with their 
new notions after the 7th month, I plainly saw- 
that they would not fetch up until they had over 
taken 'old B—' down here in Keutucky, or Israel 
Dauoon, or Pearson of the state of Maine, and 
now they are into it! Feet washing.' I am sorry! 
useful men as they might have been! But let 
this be a warning to others,

BELIEVER. Fie, on your idle chaff! Once set in 
motion by the wind, stirs other chaff till all 
the pile is shaken; but atill the wheat remains fii 
for the garner of the Lord. Do you see thisl 
"IF YE KNOW THESE THINGS HAPPY ABE 
YE IF YE DO THEM." We have done these 
things and are happy.

So far from being characterized with any thing 
like fanaticism or delusion,—no command of the

"If ye know these | Saviour was ever attended to with more solemnity,
things happy are ye. if 
ye do them." John 13: 
17.

AFOSTOLIC KEFERENCE. 
"If she have lodged 

strangers, if she have 
washed the saint's feet, 
if she have relieved the 
afflicted," &c. 1 Tim. 
5: 10.

OBJECTOR. But are there -no other positive com 
mands of Jesus for attending to the Lord's sup 
per"! Have you set this matter fairly before us?

BELIEVER. 1 can find no other command ; how-

acknowledged command.
OBJECTOR, by what authority have you Bseem- 

bfed to wash the feet of "one another"?
BELIEVES. "I will also ask of you one question, 

and answer me, and I will tell you by whatauthor- 
jty I" huve done this ihing. The institution of the 
Lord's sutler; -'Was it from heaven, or of men^"

OBJECTOR. From heaven of course, as it was 
(he express command of the Saviour, in Mark 22: 
19, "This do in remembrance of me." Added to 
this also, is the example of Christ.

BELIEVER. Very well; your authority then for 
attending to tUe Lord's supper is from the highest 
source; and iu order that Jesus may share with

ever the Bible is before you, examine for yourself. 
OBJECTOR. But your apostolic reference to the 

feet washing, ruak*s it no more an ordinance 
than that of entertaining strangers, or relieving

or produced more happy results than this, upoa 
the lover of all the words of Jesus.

Bro- Snow can receive subscriptions an 
ponies for the "Day Star" and acknowledge the 
same in the ''Standard."

In return we will do the same thing for th*l
Standard,if agreeable-

$7* Sister C. S. Minor would confer a favor by" 
furnishing, as often as she can, an article under 
the Poetic head of this paper.

Bro. Bartholomew writes (July 3d). 
"I am still looking for thai blessed hope this 

Jubilee year. Let the Day Star still illuminate 
the moral heavens, till the Sun of Righteousness 
shall arise with all its resplendent glory,majesty, 
and power; and then, I think your course with 
many others will be fully justified."

the afflicted.
BELJEVEK. Certainly not. Whatever the Lord 

has commanded us to do. it is unsafe to neglect.
OBJECTOR. But do you not think it would have 

been much Letter to let this thing: alone, it can 
do no good only to bring unnecessary reproach 
upou us,

BELIEVER. You would be unwilling to accept of 
such reasoning for dispensing with tho Lord's 
supper, which, to say the least, is no more plain 
ly enforced than this. And furthermore, one word 
of the Lord is worth more to me than St. Peter's 
library fall of such reasoning. One word of 
the Lord opened a path through the Red sea—

Letters and Receipts,
For the week ending, July 12th.

C. S. Minor, $2.00; Mrs. Richardson, 1.00; Jo 
seph Brown, .50; John Christian, .50; Dr. M. L. 
Lewis, .50; Thumas J. Lewis, .50; Elijah Brown 
.50; A. S. Richardson, P. M. for Dr. C. C. Armcs, 
2.0C; J. H. Hardy, for R. H. Hardy, .25, (Postage- 
10 cts.) ; J. B. Cook. 2.00; G. H. GriswoJd, P. M. 
A. G. Bostwick, P. M. for Adam Welly, .50; F. 
Follett, P. M.forB. C. Page, .35, (Postage 10 cts. 
I am glad the paper has done him 15 cents worth 
of good); W. C. Sweet,25 cents each for D. Clow, 
F. B. Hahn.S. B. V. Steward and himself; G, 
B. Purdy. 1.00, and 1.00 each, for F. Purdy, and 
E. L. Achisnn, (your letter contained 4.00, please 
say to whom the other dollar ia to be credited); 
Williams Thayer, for Albert Chandler, 1.00, Da 
vid leaning*; J. Hamilton 1.00.
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THE DISPENSATION OF THE FUL 
NESS or TIMES.

A DISCOURSE BY J. B. COOK.
DELIVERED AT THE T-iBEnJ-'ACLE, JVNR 82, 1845.

TEXT.—Eph. 1: 9, 10.
"Having made known unto us the mystery of Aw 

vdt, according to his good pleasure, it/ticfi he //Mr. 
jiased in himself; ihnt in the dinpensation af the full 
ness of times, he might gather together in one, nil 
ifiiatf/i in Christ, loth which are in heavent and

'•i'-ft are on earth, even in him."

Tho word mystery signifies a secret, but im 
portant truth, hitherto concealed. He hath laid 
open the grral secret of His mind, in verse 10. 

Dispensation, denotes tho principles on which 
i-iud administers his government uver man. We 
Npoak of UiQ Mosaic and Ctirislian diepesations. 
The great secret of God's good will, is so to ad- 
ministsr in "the fullness of times" as "to gather 
:>ii;-c(her in one, nil things in Christ." 

Tho phrase "gather together in one" means to 
omprehend several things into one, —bringlo- 

jiitber, or reduce under one general head. This 
great purpose of Jehovah, will bo accomplished 
"in the dispensation of iho fullness of times." 
This passage should be rend in connection with 
D«n. 12; 7. The Holy people are to be "scatter 
ed" until the terrniimijon of the periods there 
given. The gathering then cannot be befuro the 
resurrection, because that event is there named, 
and the artgal swearing to time, says, "when ho 
stall have accomplished to scalier the power of 
ifie Holy People, all these things shall be finished," 
The resurrection is one of the things. In 2 Thesa. 
S: 1, we liiive the "gathering" of the saints iden 
tified with the coming of the Lord : Up to that 
event they will be scattered. The period here de 
signated "the dispensation of ilia fullness of 
limes" comprehends the era when the prophetic 
numbers run out,—The 7th trumpet sounds, and 
tile resurrection occurs. It may comprhehend 
the "day of the Lord," the period of the 7th t rum- 
Mi; because we have no "times" heyund that: 
Till then, all the "times" do not end. But as the 
'•gathering together" is in the resurrection, at the 
coming of the Lord, and this is fixed beyond the 
possibility of removal, at ihe close of prophetic 
lime in Daniel,—it must be just at hand. The 
crowning event of this new dispensation, will bo 
''ina moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at tho 
fast trump," 1 Cor. 15: 50-52. The Mosaic dis 
pensation was introduced by ihe deliverance of 
Nrail, and judgment on their oppressors- The 

! istian, was marked by the advent of Messiah, 
1 the destruction of the old Jerusalem. "The 
.tcnsation of the fullness of times" will be dis- 
j-iiished by the most stupendous of alt events,

-.ilessitth'g return in glory, the gaihering of 
[lie saints in 'the first resurrection,' and the judg 
ment of a rebellious world. Its introduction,will 
surpass that ot'all other dispensations,fay so much 
ua its glory transcends them. In discoursing on 
tliis momentous theme, let us notice disiirtctly 
'I:? leading points presented by the passuge. 

1. God's grand design is here comprehensively
-stated. Alt that he has dene, as recorded in the 
liistory of the past dispensations,—all that he has 
purposed to achieve by tho Gospel, lias for its ul 
terior object, the blissful consummation here re

vealed: ''To gather together in one nil things in 
Christ." Those who enquire after the aim and 
object of God in his mysterious government over 
this world, find here nit answer. This is the up 
shot of this world's sad history. The mysterj of 
God will then he finished.

2. This glorious consummation is to be realized 
at the coming of the Lord. He comes the second 
time.for "salcaiwn"—The restitution of all things 
spoken by the mouth of all the huly prophets,**— 
the delivrtance of the creature "from the bond' 
age of corruption into tho glorious liberty of Ihe 
sons of God," Acts 3: 11; Rom. 8; 10,23. It 
is clear, and certain as scripture, that the stupen 
dous event which is to mark the consummation of 
the present dispensation, is the corning of Christ 
"the second time without sin, unto salvation." 
Then all his saints will be gathered with him. 1 
These. 8: 13; 4: 16, 17.

3. This revealed purpose of Jehovah's good 
will, explains the reason why the Redeemer's re 
turn constitutes "the blessed hope." Then ail the 
household of faith will be gathered—they will 
"appear with him in glory." This is Ihe event 
which our heavenly Father has ever held out be 
fore iho eye of faith to stimulate tho Christian in 
his holy warfare. 1 Tlioss, 1: 0, 10; Phil. 3: 20; 
Col IJ: 4; 2 Tim. 4: S.

4. The place where they shall be gathered is 
hinted in ver. 14th, and stated more fully in 1 
Pet. 3: 10-13.

The gathering of the saints can not be in this 
world; because "this world is reserved unto firt1 , 
against the day of judgment, and perdition of un 
godly men." It must be in the New Earth, for 
which we look "according to his promise." That 
is *'the world to come whereof " Paul spoke. Heb. 
2: 5. The world of which Abraham and bis seed 
are heirs. Rom. 4: 13. It is "ihnt world" which 
they who are counted worthy" attain, Luke 20: 
35. "The better, the heavenly country," to which 
"by faith," Patriarchs and Prophets looked. Heb. 
11 : 14-Jtf. This world's accumulated guilt, is 
still accumulating and will accumulate, till the 
Lord contos in flaming fire taking vengeance. 
Thus it was in the world before the flood. Thus 
it was with ancient cities and nations.—Jerusa 
lem, Babyiqn, and Egypt: So will it be with this 
world, when its cnp of iniquity shall be full, il 
Will be destroyed by fire as the old was by water. 
"Nevertheless we according to his promise look 
for New Heavens and a New Earth wherein 
dwelleth righteousness. This will be "the re 
demption of the purchased possession unto the 
praise of his glory." The home of God's people.

». We approach thiaonnness in this world, only 
so Car as we conform to the mind, the will, the 
character of the Son of God. Up to the period 
when this purpose of Divine mercy shall be ac 
complished, we are to have the ministry of recon 
ciliation, ch. 4: 11-13. Jesus gave some apos 
tles, some prophets, tome evangelists, and some 
pastors and teachers, for the perfecting of the 
saint?, for the work of the ministry, for tho edify 
ing uf tho body of Christ, till we all come in the 
unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the 
Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the meas 
ure of the stature of' the fullness of Christ. The 
human body, animated by one spirit, is employed 
several times, to illustrate the holy fellowship,— 
the happy* brotherhood of the redeemed. The 
above passage contemplates, the perfection of this 
body or fellowship of Christ. As all, in Christ 
arc to be gathered into one Divine fellowship un 
der Jesus,—as the ministry has been instituted, 
for the purpose of bringing them to the unity of 
the faith and the knowledge of the Son of God, it 
is clear as day, that we attain the object of God's 
good will, only so far as we become like Jesuu. 
He is the model, to which oil the saved must be 
conformed, ver. 4th and Oth. He hath chosen us 
in him before the foundation of the world, that ite 
should be HOLT, and without blame before him in

love; having predestinated ua to the adoption of 
children by Jeaus Christ. Many read this as if it 
were chosen to be saved ! "Chosen to be holy" is 
the true reading ; and every one who approves of 
God's choice 1ms all the means and appliances of 
grace to make him holy. Horn. 8; 20, "whom he 
did foreknow, he did predestinate to be conformed 
to tho image of his Son." This has been under 
stood as if it read, predestinated to go to heaven. 
No, no.the destiny of every godly man, is heaven; 
but ihe predestination of the Biblo.relates to char 
acter. God has purposed that all who are saved 
shall firat be holy .-'conformed to the imogeof his 
Son." All who become Christ-like, are one in 
temper, in hope, and joy; but tho perfection of 
the moral and physical likeness will be attained 
in the resurrection. 1 John 3: 2. We know that 
when He shall appear we shall he lifitUm,for me 
shall see him as he is,

Some have dreamed of an external union based 
on subscription to the same creed, or opposition 
to all creeds j but this i* contrary to nil the facts 
in the history of the church,—to all the repulsive 
forces of our fallen nature.and to the truth of holy 
scripture. Christians become one here, only by 
becoming holy—being baptised into one body, or 
fellowship, and by drinking into one Spirit. Their 
bond of union must be the truth as il is in Jesus, 
—their badge the love of Christ. So faros Christ 
ians maintian this bond and wear this badge ihoy 
carry out the purpose of God in this world. Those 
who labor mainly to make proselytes to their par 
ty, in the religious dissensions of the day, are 
essentially anti-Christ. Paul labored to "present 
every man perfect in Christ." His efforts were 
iu harmony with God's plan.

6. As the pu/poso of God relative to onr unity, 
is that we should be one in Christ, wo may per 
ceive the necessity of receiving "with meekness 
the engrafted word which is able to save our 
souls." His words are Spirit and life. We re 
ceive the Spirit "by the hearing of faith;" Gal. 3: 
2,by Relieving ihn word nf life we hear. These spir 
itual & lire-giving words are to the soul,what the 
graft is to the engrafted. As we are mortal,we need 
the engrafted word of life, in order to become im 
mortal, as wenre "of the earth,earthly," we need 
something1 of "the heavenly" engrafted in our 
hearts in order that we may bear "the image of 
the heavenly." Then wo may be characterized as 
"in Christ;" "Chosen to be holy;" "Predestinated 
to ihe adoption of children, by Jesus Christ him 
self;"—"After that ye believed, ] e were sealed 
wilh the holy Spirit of promise." This is tho 
germ or principle of life. There is not in the na 
ture, or provisions, of the New Covenant, a prob 
ability of attaining eternal Ufa without it. 
It is clear that those who shall attain the heights 

of Zion and share ihe blessings of immortality, 
must become like Jesus, the head and elder broth 
er of Ihe family. His character must bo grafted 
on ours, so that ours shall, eventually, be lost in 
hjs. Our humanity must be absorbed in his Di 
vinity. We must come to "bear the image of tho 
heavenly," as perfectly ae we now do that of the 
earthly Adam.

We are voluntary and active, (at least intel 
lectually) in the reception of the engrafted word; 
therefore we should ever keep our ear open, to the 
voice of God, and our heart inclined to Ihe recep 
tion of his holy will. We, like the Jews, are 
"graded in," only by faith, Rom. 11: 23. So long 
as we remain in this world we should, with tho 
utmost docility and confident, receive the word 
and will of God, and thus bring forth in rnorfl and 
still greater perfection all the graces of the re 
newed mind.

A tree "wild by nature" needs engrailing, not 
in one branch only, but in every branch. Then 
and not till then, the whole tree will be grafted. 
Now the several attributes of our intellectual and 
moral constitution may be compared to the sever 
al limbs of the tree. Each and all the limbs Of
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the wal need tba Biviaa engraft ing. Sume re 
ceive a partial grafting, in one limb—they pr«y 
and "join society," and fix their eye on llrnt point 
in Ibcir character, as if this were all that IB need 
ful to prepare them for glory. Ministers and 
churches have contributed to this self-deceptioQi 
which multitudes practice on themselves. They 
overlook the forty other limbs,or affections ofthe 
heart, which need to be loppt-d off>nd grafted,till 
all the feelings, and. affections become Christ-like
—amiable, humble, heavenly and Divine, The 
leading limbs of the soul are, Ihe undei stand ing, 
ihe will, and the choice. We need Urn Divine 
undo ra land ing, tlie Divine will, the Divine choice; 
mid all this i« received by receiving the Divine 
word. In Ihe word of tbo Lnrtl Uio wisdom, the 
will, and choice of God respecting us is fully ex 
pressed. \Vd musl renounce our own wisdom, 
wilt, aad choice, in order to receive tho Divine, 
and thus becouio conformed to Christ in every fea 
ture of our character. It will be of no uvuil t.hiit 
we receive the Divine virus, in one part only; it 
must be received into the whole man. The entire 
inner man,—the whola circle of your affections 
must be re-fashioned bere,ns ihp entire outer man 
will be in the resurrection. Whenever the |ire- 
science of fallen nature causes a wild ^hoot to 
put. forth, it shou'tl bo pruned away at once, and 
"tb« engrailed word" mode to occupy its place. 
\V& should choose Coot to belong to any party 111 
religion, not to obtain any thing carthl?, bui) 10 
be Lo-ly. We should will to do just as Qod has 
Willed wo should do; that is tube like Jeius. Our 
wisdom, which is folly, should be exchanged fur 
the perfect wi*dum of Jehovah. This will Fopa- 
raxe Ha iroui the world. It will lead us \ajee] and 
ac4 in aptpfaiticw luall Ike principle mf human pru~ 
ticnr^. We shall regard "tne reproach of Christ, 
giealoi ridios than thu treasures of Egypt, nnd be 
tiumblo enough toiWeVve more Mid moroxif "the 
(ingrafted word," in order thai we may be more 
fully conformed to our Saviour's image.

Tius siilijm seem* to diunand several remark* 
10 clear np several points of grout importance.

1. JeJiua prayed that his ucopla mtglil all be 
one, The titae nuu the circumstances we can now 
tindenslamt.Nol by poliiicul flrgnnizatione.orqccle- 
siaslical confnrmity in (his wurhl we nre "we" 
only ill elmraDtur, und that eliaracter is Divine. 
"Ill the dispensation of ilia fullness of limes they 
vjltl be gathered^ (whi'-h implies that they had till
*hen, boon scattered.) together in one" perfect fel- 
lawabip, in iha New Kanii forever. The loadirg 
ministry of tins day wuntil eoonar burn duwo 
Uieir elnifeheB than lot down their separating 
walln. Ciiuli) tliey go, with thoir present charac 
ter, they WoHlil tab ft the Davil with them, and 
make divliicma wi;lnn the gulden gatta of the 
ftaw Jerutttem. O>ir content tenches that O.HIIT- 
msttr Uiand we MC that it ought lo lm, the ground 
of iidmiBBtOfl into the holy brotherhood of the re 
deemed. Amen t

2. Qod linn orifoinad tliatall *hoshall enjoy im- 
mortality slmll bo lifcu himself. Man was so 
awUo—litmi lliat hs full. Tntti the Divine like 
ness ha must lo restored, Enu. 4.21-24; otherwise 
lio must perish.

3. Tbia subject enables as to understand 1 Jehn 
3; 8, "Fur Ibis purpose #te the Son nf God man* 
ifcstedi that 1m might destroy ihts works itl' the 
Dovil." SoUn shall nut grnvprti this world forever; 
nor tlie i*'Mttu of Sin," the church. When Jesus

g athers hta Cliosfin, llo will bind aad punish t and 
estroy Satan and his viibjeet*. Amen t

Each class will go witli their leaded one 10 
Hearon; the oilier I" BfUsuna—n* perisb like 
the, uilal of Jerumlflm. "Tlie ohaff he Will bum 
up wiih unquonolj«blB ftre,"

4. As liana are mmeil but believers,—af no 
:WHS3 reoeiva the engrftflad word, w^- cuiieliulp 
ibat beliuvQTs,-aDd haliBVPnftlDne, will b« (mther- 
ed, Tiioy an* cfiartictet-iKCTl by Iwihg f in Christ,' 
'chosen' that th.;y 'dUould lie holy and wiltiuiil 
blame hefwe bim in love,' They bad 'trusted in 
Christ, 1 awl then weru scalei) witit ilie holy Spirit 
of promise.' In every plain pasengowharo salva- 
tian is promised, the character of those to whom 
tile Llfssing belongs is iittmed, su ihat we may fca 
Well dyubt whether salvation is jiromisfJ tunny 
ftsi tbaj, _it in promised to those who nra godly, or 
Cbmt-liJco iucliaracter. Hut many iffinii ttiataU 
WiU ;ba Bivcd irresiieclivauf character; aa if it

was written, "He that believeth and ia baptised 
shall be saved; hut he that belicvrili not" shall be 
saved. The "Evangelical Protestant" denies the 
corrpciness of ibis reading, and rends it as if it 
were written, "He that believrth and is baptised 
shall bo saved; but be that bclieveih nut shall." 
most of Ibem be sav*'d, on a plan which does not 
demand fnith, — In other words, *'Thu?e who are 
in en [table of exercising faith, are savod without 
ii." Tdh is Ihe prevailing theory, though indi 
viduals may express ii in language somewhat dif 
ferently. In opposition to this false theorVi I 
place the plain reading of the above passage, 
"Ha that believelb not shall be damned.'1 Then 
Ihe contest is silent relative to those who are in 
capable of faith. (Other portions of scripture 
five us all thn light we ueed, Iml they contain no 
pjonibe of salv\tion save in one class.) In har 
mony with our text, Ihe above qiwled passage.ond 
the whole teuor of the Bible, wo hear the Great 
Teacher Messiah, re-Hffirming that while "many 
are called, but/me are chosen." The doctrine ihat 
all who (iio in early childhood, are saved, affirms 
lh*> contrary, — many are chosen, for if all are 
choftun.who am in incapable of exercising failli — 
all whu drj not roach Mic period which men aot for 
the beginning uf accountability, then aa about 
one- hall' of earth's population ia supposed to die 
thus, many must he supposed vo t'e chosen.

The same remark applies with nearly the same 
force to another declaration of our Lord, rtiliitive 
10 the straight gate— "FEW there be that find it." 
The sentiment yoa hear frtini almost every pro 
fessed fpl lower Of Je?ii9, is thut all children find 
ti. This, ii' true, would make many find it, and 
that without seeking. A doctrine which contra 
dicts the Lord so palpably, cannot be true. It 
miiEl be false and ruinous. The objector will here 
say Ihat we overlook two points, lai. That our 
Lord is hero speaking of adults, slid 3d. that he 
»peftfta of infants in oilier places, and authorize* 
us to teUin-o iu their BulvaiioH. Mark! Jesus* 
words are, y«ir,' -FEW! This word cannot mean 
many. It millin niy purpose finwever lu notica 
the passages which are supposed to support the 
common theory, that We may see how utterly 
baseless it. je. It bus no support save that of cor 
rupt human theology ,o ml uri sanctified liutnnn fool 
ing. It furnishes the reason and mativfl for the 
plan of infant olmruh mt'mboraljrp, which pre 
vails in all lue liannis of The Man of Sin. It i? 
Hie pedaMul on which the main pillars of Popery 
stands. Take it awuy, liy ilm word of the Lord, 
and Ihe vim pile of cnrm.pi Christianity falls at 
onc-i'. Then, cud n»l till then, the reign of death 
and the Devil i» aaon in ils true light.

•'Life and immortality are brought to light by 
the frospaL" Thndounne and means and hair* uf 
immortality, are brougbt out into Hgln — nindc 
plain. We flustu.in tlie same -rotation t«> immc,r- 
mlity thai wedu tu glory and honor. Rom. 2:7. 
The promUo belongs to those who "seek" it. Ht-, 
no, mays the stale, musty theolgy of the day; nboui 
hnlf of all inranls arc secure of it by thri simple 
accident (if tbeir birth, in existing circumstances, 
All especially who sro bcgotiou and horn in sm, 
and then murdered lo conceal ihe erimi?, are cer 
tain of salvation,— glory, hmior, and imatortality. 
Tlie viulfctiou DI' ihe sixth and seventh commands, 
in circumstances of aggnivalei! guilt, becomes in 
tiiis view ihe direct meana of peti^l'mir J'aradise I 
Tlus is too moastroufl for nisy to belk?e, when 
seen in tha "light," which discovers "immortal- "

If any rharige the ground and affirm thai Done 
but "oleci1 ' infantsnre eavpd: tlien you are bound 
to point to ilit) language of your Lord which 
epoalie of "elect infanta"— or !0 ilic principle and 
promise of the New Covenant which secure^ KB!- 
vatJoii to them, "The right*on»n*sg of (Jod is 
unto all and upon all them w/io te/tetc."— "The 
just shall live by frith." Kflm.l: 17; 8: 22. Angola 
sud our first ]mreuts were subjected to trial. Be- 
fore ihe qaaUties of Adam's character noulrl be 
yirt«oiiji ho was tried. In that trial he fall. Thb 
is the common argument with tlie sceptic, and 1 
conclude from the record of Adam's fall, that it 
has truth for its basis. How ihan can we believe 
that half or more ofthe human family ctn be con 
firmed in holiness, without a promise, without a 
trial, — without virtun ! ! ! 1 believe it ia a devise 
0* thtt Devil to delude Christendom, make them

thtnlt ioo mnch of this woild, by thinking lightly 
of sin and its curse,and thus covers up this dread 
ful work nf dcnth.

ACAJI WAS TRIED IN EDBS. No one regain^ 
his forfuitcd imniDrtslity, save those,who,through 
grace, endure "/fte trial of" their "faith." Their 
liuth must "overcome the world" ChrUt niusl be 
in theof "the hope of glory."

Tbo docirine which includos all infdnls, 
include nil who grow np in idiocy, and nil who 
heathen lands do cot nit a in iliaulegree of kno 
ledga which is desrned csaanlial tu accountability, 
in children. The well insttucied child, of gwjd 
capacity i at "J or 4 years of ago, may undorsLani 
moral distinciion^ belter than nine-tenths of 
liealtien. On the common theory, all theFe h 
tlien, idiot?, and infante should be saved. The 
principle which elecla one, elecis them all, "for] 
God is no rospector of persons." But llwy l 
not named in tlie promise.—The principles „, 
Gild's trovernniL-ut demanded a trial even of Adam 
and Eve, iii Parndiae : consequently, I coiiclucto 
none will be eavutl, Ljut those who endure "the 
trial" and bccoma in charactor what the promises 
of the New Covenant contemplates. Wo must 
be "m Christ 1" or we shall iiot be gathured.

Tha popular belief assumes the natural immnr- 
tality of nmn.and then proceeds to assume that tH 
all or most of the above classes, du not deserve to 
be furever tormented in Hall, they must go tu 
Heaven. Now have patience to read the "great 
charier of fail!) and hope—tlio blessed Bible. Je 
hovah's language seems by most not to have been 
noticed, "i will GREATLY MULTIPLY thy sor 
row and thy «mce/>hW" The multiplicity of wo- 
man's conception is a part of the curse, as really 
as hor sortow. Docs not this multiplication of 
children constitute the tares—"the children of ilie 
wicked One"? Surely they art! children of the 
fle«h, and these nre 'not the thitttr&n nf (Sod,' Rom. 
0: (i-8. The children of promise are counted lor 
Ihe Hot-d.

It is assumed again, that all children have a ca 
pacity for salvation or damnation; therefore they 
rniiBt go to immortality, ur bo subject to "the 
second death, 1 * $o;vt hearken. If Lbe child liva 
and grow up U will attain manhood. If it re- 
ceive the engrafted word and "abide in Chriil" it- 
will be Saved; but the convurao of these propoai* 
tiuns, is also true. If it do not live, ii will ditt.' 
If it do not grow, it will never attain manhood. 
If it never enjoy the menus of immortality, it will 
never he immortul; for mnn ig certainly mortal, 
(Sou. 8: 3; 4: y=2-24; Rom 5: 12. The unkliow- 
ing child is no muro a subjuct of distinct promise, 
limn the idtnl or thy umnstnicle'd heathen. Uora, 
2; W; 3: 10; D: 13; They who sin without law 
flball pcmli withowlaw. What the law ftaith il 
•anli to them who are under the law. l?ut it is 
affirmed ihat mHwWistiiflding "Fin is not imputed 
wlit-te- there is DO law," ftiUUhcd; Yei deatt 
reigned Jnm Atlam to Mtotx, tien nssr them icAo 
Aai'6 not xiunetiafter (hesimilituikof Adam's tmin- 
grexxiim! From the tinre ihe law wu» poblished, 
all who heard it was judged tiy it. This principle 
nppies to the Gospel. It is the doctrine ol'the 
Bible. Children who have not the law or ttosne), 
ara not addressed.^tlicy neither enjoy ihe prom- 
ises of the one, nor incur tho dreadful penalty on 
Iho other; they may periali tiko unuinely fruit. 
Death reigns over ihoni who ilia without law, r.s 
before tho time of Miwes.

Again, Gud gives by covenant, confirmed.by his 
oath, and not according lo human imagiaationa.l 
or human creeds. Rum, 4: 13, IG; l>al.3: 2fi.l 
Iluru iho seed,— ,t!t the seed to whom the promisee! 
are made, may bo kiiywn by the characters ascri. 
bed lo thorn. John 14, 3; ltf: 30, 21, Here is 
tho promise ihtil he would come again to receive 
them. Whom? All who then believed, or who 
should believe, through iheir word. This is ihcl 
uniform language of inspiration. One class ofl 
parsons is specified, they sustain a specified char-J 
aclor, to them, in thai peculiar character, the! 
promises are addressed, and to no other. 
Said, () I pray for iAf»i, 1 pray not for tits 
but for ttnaA whir.k ihnu, hast given me,— Nui-j 
tber pray I lor ilieso aluue, bat ftlr them also whichl 
shall betiwe on mo through their won), that thej 
all may be one," This passage certumlv harmo 
nizes with mir text. It loaches us that believer*I 
are to be gaihored, and excludes all others.
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Agnin, It should be stated wilh emphnsia to 

those wliu inncli that "all mankind are pinned an 
tiieir feel ngain" by JCHUS, I hat Adam did nut en- 
jny immortality but by the tret of life. This men as 
'laving- been torieiled, Christ has become tha only 
IIICBHS, or wny of life ami immortality. Now it 
our llrst parents ns ihey came from ttieir Creator 
eould nut live, hut by [|<o moans appointed, how 
irrational and unscriptural the hope, that untold 
millions will regain immortality without any 
tnoivledgo of the new nnd living way !

But it if objected lliat ministers quote scripture 
lu prove that the beautiful infant, as ii fulls, like 
tlic (lowers nipped liy the untimely frost, rises at 
once iniu iindecayinjr maturity, to bo presentrd 
"faultless before tho presence of his throne with 
exceeding joy.]^ Let no notice the most definite 
plssages whicir are supposed to support such a 
seDljinciit. Rom, 5: l.'i, 14. This proves nothing 
more than that they who are nut under law, have 
nut sin imputed 10 them; though they die, they 
hivo not incurred the penalty of a violated Jaw. 
Il does not ugseri that infanta, or idiots, or the 
ignorant heathen arc saved. They die. Then 
limy do not incur the imputation of ejn. Jer. 31: 
13,17. Here is a promise made lo children, ul 
course they are the children of promise. Now iu 
what children are tlie promises made! Shall we 
lake the inspired apostle's answer) Rum. 0: 6-8. 
The children of the flesh are not I he children of 
Otid; but the children of the promise are counted 
for the seed, Ual. 4: 28, 31. Ilui does not Malt. 
& 17, apply ihe prophecy of Jeremiah to little 
children 1! Read it candidly; "Then was fulfilled 
thai which was spoken by Jorcuiy tlio prophet, 
saying", In Rama was there a voice bpurd, lamen 
tation, and weeping and great mourning, Rachel 
weeping for her children, and would not be com 
forted, because they are not." .Now I ask, is 
lliere any return of these children, here recrirded, 
or even promised? No. What then was fulfilled* 
Tlie "weeping and great mourainrr," This, and 
this alone, is all that is recorded; yet this is made 
"rubber-like" tt> stretch over the enrll), and cover 
up the Devil's world-wide desolations. To make 
the argument boar in favor of inlant salvation 
tlicre should bu a Jwiinct promise to thru effect in 
Malt. 2: Then it would bo clear; but ai it is, the 
promised return in Jer. U3: belongs lo Mine seed" 
of Abraham—the children of promise. This is Uic 
usual designation of God's people,

But David expected ID g" to his child; and as 
lie, a man ufierGod*<*own heart, went to heaven, 
tlio child miwi hnve gone (here before liim. This 
is to my iniinl the strongest argument which can 
!io framed ufrninst Uie view now presented; yet, 
if we read the plain, unambiguous language <>f 
the Bible on this subject, we find that the bay is of 
ttie argument is sheer assumption. Psa. 17: 15; 
Ae for me, i -shall be satisfied when I awnke ivith 
Iliy likeness. Acts 2: 20; The Patriarch David— 
it both dead and buried, nnd his sepulchre is with 
us unto this day—ver. 34, "For Duvid is not as- 
minded into the heavens." This inspired notice 
iif David was given more than n thousand yoars 
arter his death, lie kad not gone up, or ascended. 
j[e was " both dead and buried, &. liis sepulchre" 
wits well known when 1'eler preached. Tljen to 
•iinch (lie nail, we are told that David nod tfic 
uncient worthies, "died in the faith, not having 
rncoived the promises." Heb. 11: 13; 32: 80. 
These alt having obtained agnail report through 
faith, received WOT THE PROMISE. God thus 
teaches us tlml David followed his chilli to the 
lomh,—not lo heaven. They were doubtless bu 
ried in the same sepulchre. In the resurrection 
t>f ilia just, David will awake in the likeness of 
!ns divino Lord and bw forever "satisfied." Acts 
I'G: 6, 8; Ua. 28: 19, 21; Job 14: 13.

There is one uther text which might convey the 
pop alar idea, provided it were read carefully, by 
oils who Imd bofotn taken the doctrine on trust. 
It is found Luke 18: 15, 17; Jrsus called them 
tmto him, and said, suffer tittle chUdren to come, 
unto me, and fur bid them nut, for of such is the 
kingdom of God. Verily 1 say unto you, whoso 
ever shall not receive ihe kingdom of (iod as a 
little child,shall in no wise enter therein." SUF 
FER THEM Ti> COME ! "FORBID THEM 
3QT" T0 COME. "A little ono who believes" 
in Jesus, Matt. 13: G, exhibits the required docil 
ity, and confidence, aod disregard of the world.

This is what the passage teaches. The character 
uf tbe children is distinctly described by Jomes. 
Such children are subjects of promise. We must 
resemble them in the grand features of their char 
acter; "for of such is the kingdom, of God" !

0 dreadful! say a thousand vuices,you are one of 
Job's comforters. It is cruel to take away our 
pleasing hope lliat our littln ones are in heaven, 
even though it be a delusion. No, no, it is not 
cruelty, but kindness, to shed the light of heaven 
on both human character and destiny. Wild the 
erroneous popular view, we cannot correctly es 
timate sin or its coneFqtiences—cannot see the de 
vastations of death,--can not desire as we oth 
erwise should, the Advent of the Lord, lo stay 
the devastations of the Devil. No, we can not 
even estimate this world in comparison with that 
which is to come; as we ought, but in the light of 
truth. The reasons for mentioning it aro various.

1. I would, to the extent of my liumble capaci 
ty, shew up Ilia Devil and all his Doctors. They 
who leach the salvation uf all who do not "sin 
after the similitude of Adam's transgression"— 
all who are incapable ofexercising faith,by death, 
and thus cover up the Devil's world-wide devas- 
lions, are his ministry. An orthodox minister of 
this Stale, said recently, in a funeral discourse, 
"None aro really dead." Then the 'father oflies' 
spoke truih when he contradicted God. Surely Sa 
tan is the Prince of this world. 1st. He has been 
extensively worshipped in the form of a serpent, 
Tbe form he assumed, in the temptation.

lid. lie fias managed to get Death, his prime 
minister, into the very place, before the mind of 
Christendom, which God assigns to the second Ad 
vent and iho resurrection. Death is now denom 
inated, nnd believed to be the "gate of life."

3d. He JIBS so deluded the church as lo make 
them believe that by this false gate, untold myr 
iads go to glory, without a resurrection,— with 
out tbe engrafted word, or the blessed hope, or 
Buy of the appointed moans of life. The 'gnally' 
multiplied conception of woman, rrsulting from 
sin, is deemed tbe principnl menus, thus far, of 
peopling the better world. Tbe fulfilled curse, is 
regarded as tho source, or means of life, to count 
less thousands! ! !

"The way" to life and immortality is Christ,' 
John 14: 6.

"The resurrection" is (tie. means at his coming, 
1 Cor. 15.

"The Last Trump" is ihe appointed time, 1 Cor. 
15: 52; Rev. 11: 13.

A theory which makes so much of tbe curse of 
woman, and death; and so littlo of the 2d Advent, 
aiid the resurrection, can nut be true. Death is 
the penalty of ;he law. The resurrection—the 
path of life, lo tho just is the consummation of 
Christ's mediution in their behalf. Death and the 
resurrection are as distinct, as Chrial and Belial, 
or Heaven and Hell.

2. 1 would stir up my own soul, and others, to 
cry for the coming of the Prince of life. iTealli, 
the eldest born of sin and Satan, is reigning over 
the largest and fairest portions of our race.—His 
work is only to destroy.—His dominion even over 
tho righteous, extends to the time when ihe "Lord 
liimself ahall descend from heaven." Tlien dcatti 
and the grave, now victorious, will lose their 
und all the righteous will sing ihnnks be to 
who hath given us the victory through oar Lord 
Jesus Christ.

3. This truth of God furnishes an overwhelm 
ing reason why we should sutler even 'little chil 
dren' to come to Christ.

It is the only way to save Ihem from falling 
like untimely fruit—the only way to bring- them 
to maturity, and secure lo them the great object 
for which man was made. In opposition to this 
plain word of the Lord, there was a mother in 
Trutnbull Co., instigated by the Devil (and Ihe 
prevailing doctrine of salvation for all infants by 
death,Jmurdered her three children to secure their 
salvation. Another mother in Oneida Co. N. Y., 
murdered her 4 littlo ones to save them. Was 
there not from ihe premises more than a shew of 
reason, in their conclusion'! If the popular theo 
ry be true then these mothers accomplished their 
object—their children aro in glory.

The editor of the Olierlin Evangelist attempted 
to conceal the crime of seduction, by murdering 
tbe child of bis victim. This two-fold crime is,

I learn from physicians, quite common. Now if, 
the doctrine relative to the certain salvation and 
glorification of infants, at deatli, be true, crying 
crimes are peopling heaven. The more of aucE 
crimes the greater ibo number of tbe saved. Cer 
tainly tbe basis of such a doctrine is of the Devil. 
It should be exposed that we may sea the more 
Excellent way—the way of Jiff.

The language of Jesus is the language of rea 
son; preserve your children—bring them lo ihe 
Prince of life—engraft them with the word of life, 
and then you will gave them from death, and be 
made the agents in peopling Paradise.

All must admit that the Bible leaches no salva 
tion for fallen man, but by restoring him lo, the 
image of God. They must be gathered here by 
the word of truth; Jus. 1: IS; have tho figure of 
salvation; 1 Pet. 3: 21; and be 'born again' in 
the resurrection, into the image of ilio second 
Adam. As a child is begotten before it can be 
born into lhe image of the earthly; so every one 
must bo begotlen again 'by the incorruptible seed, 
the word of God'and have 'the Spirit of Him who 
raised up Jesus from the dead dwelling 'in him' in 
order to come up in 'the likeness of the heavenly,' 
1 Cor. 10; 48. Those of our race, who uever re 
ceive the word, or germ, of life, will nevor en 
joy eternal life, They have neither the princi 
ple or promise of life. Of course they will die, as 
taught in Horn. 5; 12-14. Our children, must came 
to Christ or perish.

4. We may thus see that it is a great thing to 
be saved. Salvation is 'by grace, through faitb,'
— 'all are the children of God by faith in Christ 
Jesus.' This faith ovecomes the world, and gives 
substance to things hoped fur. It is more precious 
than gold; because while gold procures the good, 
things of earth, faith secures the glories of the 
better—the heavenly world. The multiplication, 
of lares,—children of the wicked one.is thus seen, 
to be neither the direct means, or occasion of 
glory, honor and salvation to any. The language 
of Jehovah's curse is "I will CJREATLV multiply 
lh> sorrow and thy conception." But it ifl only tho 
Mew* who become 'holy* that shall be gathered in 
the fullness of times.

5. As our primeval ancestry, pure from the 
forming hand of God, had not immortality except 
as It was sustained, by tho tree, of life, wo see that 
puor mortals must be duludad by the Devil, if they 
dream that their perishing posterity cuu attain it 
without the means prescribed in tho New Cove 
nant,

It is true that God can 'of these stones raise 
up children unto Abraham; 1 but as he lias not 
promised to do it, no one expects such a thing. 
Just so I fool in reference to all not named in the 
promise. We cannot hope for their salvation on 
any clearly scriptural ground.

6. This gives us a iruo view of frail humanity. 
Of the ninety thousand who die- daily, not more 
than one thousand furnish any good evidence that 
they have the Divinely engrafted word, which is 
'able to sate the soul.' The rest- suffer, &. groan, and 
die. Those who sin under law, will havesinim- 
puted and be raised to all the agonies of the &1 
death. Surely we arc 1)1 a weary and heavy la 
den world. 'The whole creation groaneth and tra- 
vaileth in pain together until now;' and even 
those who have received ihe first fruits of tha 
Spirit groan—waiting fur the adoption—the re 
demption of their body. This is the scriptural 
view of man; and the world, 'which' on account 
of its pollution 'is reserved unto fire.'

But on the false.yet prevailing theory,our world 
is doing a good business,—raiding 00, or 70, or 
60 thousand plants for Paradise daily, and float 
ing them off by death, directly to heaven. There 
is from this source but little pressure on the soul 
to pray that Satan's sceptre may fall, and that 
"the New Heavens and New Earth, wherein 
dwelleth righteousness" may be created. It is, 
beyond conception, important lhat we view this 
subject in the light of truth. Earth groans; man 
eat* his bread by the sweat of his brow; Woman's 
conception it 'greatly' multiplied.and all ihe team 
ing millions of earth perish, save ihe 'FEW' who 
come within ihe provisions of the New Covenant,
—All, save such as seek and 'find "tho path of 
life," by Jesus and the resurrection. Now our 
heart and flesh cry out in the vehement language 
of John, 'Amen; Even BO come Lord Jesus.'—
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Come for 'the restitution of nil things spoken by 
the mouth of all the holy prophets;' Rev. 22: 20; 
Acts 3: 21.

O Lord consummate thy grand design, and in 
this dispensation of iNe the fulness of times gath 
er together in one, all things in Christ. Let Sa 
tan, 'the Man of Sin, 1 and all their adherams, 
*pcristi at tfio presence of God.' Amen ! Heb. 2: 
14; 2 Thess. 2: 8; Psa. 08: 1,2; 1 John 3: 8.

There are four passages where children are 
named, which demand noiice. Samuel was sanc 
tified from liis birili. He was, in infancy, a sub 
ject of God's special regard : Yes, anil this illus 
trates and strengthens the trutli so plainly taught 
in all parts of (he Bible. Samuel was & child of 
promise — ihe promise secured both his natural 
life and his sunctificaUon. It' Hannah's child 
needed all this, does yours need less? Parents 
may pray and receive as many children of promise 
as possible; but the promise secures sanclification 
only on tha Gospel plan. Timothy is another 
example; but ho knew the holy Scriptures. Our 
Lord mentions children Malt, 16: 1-8, but he char
acterizes them as 'lillle onei t who believe m'

The little children are named distinctly as sub 
jects of destruction, in Ezek.O; All were destroyed 
save those who had the mark of God in their fore 
heads, So it was at the deluge, and every other 
period of judgment on our rebellious world. So 
U will be m the great day of God Almighty. As 
the number is increasing, I would from this con 
sideration, as well as others of overwhelming mo 
ment, cry out, Come biassed Saviour, utay the 
lido of death, destroy the dominion of the Devil; 
but "gather together in one all things in Christ." 
Amen !
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The interesting communication of C. S. M., will 
appear in our next number. It was unavoidably 
laid over this week.

A number of encouraging communications are 
UD hand, and will be attended to in due time. Let 
our friends still continue to write, and "comfort 
one another with ifiese

Our receipts have fallen short of paying 
expenses tins week. Let the brethren keep an 
eye to our weekly list of acknowledgments, and 
then we ahull bo spared tlio necessity of making 
allusion to finances.

THE HOPE op ISRAEL, has not been received at 
this office for a number of weeks.

TITE HOI-E WITHIN THE VAIL: If any think this 
paper is advocating heresy, and delusion, let them 
take iVand compare it with the WORD. The last 
number (no. 5,) contains some precious articles 
—especially the letter from l 'Alhol." Please 
double the number of exchanges if ogreeable.

We are fearful lhat Bto. Snow has been too 
hasty in some of his strictures upon this paper. 
We will wait and sec how readily he can "con- 
less" when occasion requires

Some of our friends are not yet apprised that 
they can receive their papers free of postage, at 
all the offices within 30 miles of the Cily. Let 
all the brethren living within this circle, Iry and 
do something more to Bid in the support of this 
paper, without delay.

We hope to hear from our brethren abroad 
on the subject of the Conference, as soon as pos- 
ble. Shall we have one T

17" The long article in this number, from the 
pen of Bro. J. D. Cook, contains sentiments, 
startling, and even revolting, to every natural 
feeling of the fallen, unrenewed hear, of man. 
Thpy have led us to "search the scriptures daily, 
whether these things were so." 0 wliat wisdom 
we ne»d to prevent us from receiving as truth, 
that which is without foundation in the word of 
God !—and on the other hand, how much grace we 
need to help us on in the narrow path, in the face 
of the thousand loved, and long cherished false 
opinions, that have'ruled an apostate church, and 
laid in ruins the once fair heritage of God !! We 
may have sought to evade the responsibility of 
tearing away the "sackcloth" covering from an 
error that has blinded thousands,by leading them 
to love heaven, more for the Bake of seeing our 
friends, than our Saviour : If so, are not the tra 
vailing pangs of Zion protracted, and her ulti 
mate sufleringa increased! Brethren, we want 
the truth, though it pierce "even lo the dividing 
asunder of soul and spirit, oud of the Joints and 
marrow.'' O what has sin done in our world?

Will not some of uur brethren who daily search 
the word, send us the result of their investiga 
tion of this discourse, and if its substance is 
erroneous, we will let uur readers have it at once! 
Will not Bro. Miller answer hi

Letter from Bro. TourlcIIot.
Gloucester, R. /., July 5, 1845.

Bno, JACOBS :—
Vour valuable little paper comes regularly 

to me at Chepatchet. Some copies of the ' W. M. 
Cry' were directed lo me at Greenville—I was 
much pleased with them and sent you three dol 
lars in a letter; Soon after which the papers stop 
ped coming,and I do not know whether the money 
was received or not.* I now send two dollars, 
aud I had rather give $5.00, than to have it dis 
continued. I have, till now, been paying for 4 
copies of the 'Advent Herald,'—2 of ihe 'Morn 
ing Watch,' and 5 of the 'Jubilee Standard': But 
the Herald and Watch, have lost their sweetness 
to me, and lo all the rest of our brethren that are 
holding on to the faith. I wish you to continue 
to send your paper to mo as long as you continue 
lo publish one, for I believe it to be meat in due 
season to ihe flock of Christ.

There are a few brethren in this vicinity, that 
have not forgot how the Lord preached through 
Bro. ******, m the cnrop meeting in this place,
******, Should time continue, I hope you will 
eoon have a message this way. S'ly faith is slrong, 
that time is loo short for doing much more, but I 
desire lo work while the day lasts.

I believe this is the last wheat harvest we ever 
shall have, and my prayer is, Came Lord Jesus 
and deliver thy people.

Yours, in hope of having a part in the first res 
urrection.

D. C. TOURTELLOT.

* The money was received. The explanation was 
given in a recent number. The reason of Bro. 
T's paper being slopped was, ihe book containing 
his, and a list of about 130 other name?, was lost. 
As fast as they have been found out, they hove 
been entered on '.he present mail book.

Should time continue till ihe 7lh month, and 
the increasing judgments of this "'year of release" 
permit, I may see the friends in Rhode Island.

ED.

of in the book of Revelation, represent seven 
states or conditions through which the true 
Church of Christ would pass: Witli this view I 
agree. But the question may now arise, who 1, 
stale of the church are we in now7 I answer, lli» 
Laodicean. The poinl of lime at which the Phil 
adelphia church was formed, I think, was the be 
ginning of the proclamation that "the hour of hi) 
judgment is come," and ended with ihe lOih day 
of the 7lh month. This state was characterized 
by great love and unanimity, and coulil most em 
phatically be denominated ihe church of brotherly 
love. Soon after the memorable 10th had passed", 
discordant notes were heard from every quarter, 
which plainly indicated that ihe church of brolb- 
erly love had passed away, and the luke-warm 
state had succeeded it. Mnnmof the brethren 
began to lose that living faillffn (he immediate 
coming of the Lurtl, &. with corresponding works 
selllcd down on the old faith of '43, and called the 
lUlli day of the 7th month a delusion. Thus in 
effect saying, we are rich and have need of noth 
ing; whon iu fact, they were poor, and blind.

We then heard Hie scrvmils of God commend 
ing those brethren to buy gold (or failli) tried in 
ihe tire, (see 1 Pet. 1: 7.) Wow as it was neces 
sary (or the wise virgins to counsel ihe foolish to 
go anil buy oil (or failh,) to go forth lo meet llic 
Bridegroom on the lOtli day ol' the Ttli monll,' 
So it became necessary to have gold (or faith,) 
tried in the fire.lhat ihey might see what God had 
accomplished in the movement, and thus be truly 
rich in the knowledge of the Iruth. And ihej1 
were also counseled to buy "eye-salve, 1 '—Thai 
is, if they would receive the whole truth ihov 
would be enabled to discover clearly our wherea 
bouts in the great prophetic churl. But, enyaau 
objector, if you ptacu us all in the Laodicean 
church, whero will you find the "true seed"! 1 
answer, verse 19ih points them out. For he says, 
"as many as I love I rebuke ond chasten." Paul 
lells us in tho 12ih chap, of Heb. lhat every son 
whom God rcceiveth must endure chastening. 
We feel that we have been rebuked and chastened 
of the Lord, and we are still willing to bear the 
indignation of the Lord until lie execute* judg 
ment for us, Mic. 7: 9.

It seems to me lhat God has already commenced 
the work of spueing ihe luke-war.ni out of his 
mouih.

The movements in :he late Conferences at the 
East,to have fixed principles,(i. e. to have a creed,) 
and the resolutions passed excommunicating those 
that believe and practice different from them- 

| selves, shows plainly that they have taken rack 
side by side with ilia churches, and ihus become a 
part of that great " mystery of iniquity," which 
JB io be "destroyed by the brightness of His com 
ing."

God says of a certain class of individuals in 
the Philadephia church, (ver 9,} because they 
professed to be Jews, (i. e. true seed,J and were 
not, he would make them of the synagogue of 
Satan. And where has Satan ever had a syna 
gogue or church in the world,if it is not Ihe church 
of Rome and her daughters. (See Rev. S: !M3; 
13: 12.

I rejoice to think we are now living in the last 
slate or series through which the remnant are to 
pass. And when he shall have accoraplisned the 
work of spueing tho luke-warm out of his mouth ! 
believe he will present to himself his own most 
glorious church, without sport or wrinkle or any 
such thing,

Youra, in the blessed hope.
G. B. PURDY.

Letter from Bro. furdy.
Middk-burg July 3, 1845. 

DEAR BBO. JACOBS :— ,
I send you a few thoughts on the Lao- 

diecan Church. It has been the prevailing opin 
ion among Adventisis, that ihe 7 Churches spoken

Praise ye the Lord, for his mercy endurelh for 
ever.

Letters and Receipts, 
For the tceek ending, July 19lh.

Geo. W. Eastman, SI-00; J. B. Cook; D. C. 
Tourtclotl, 2.00; David Jennings, 2.00, by 31. 
Kobinsun; Mary J. Lewis, 1.00; C. S. Minor; J 
R. Benedict, .50, and .50 for Josiah Cass; (due on 
J. C's subscription 1.00, and on yours, .50,—u> 
the end of vol. 0.); James Monjar, .35; Mary 
J. Lewis, 1.00;
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THE WILDERNESS SONG. *
[AN EXTKACT.]

"TfiE old Israelites knew
What poorv pilgrims must do, 

if fair Canaan they over possest /
They must slil! keep in sight,
Of the pillar of light, 

Which led to tha long promised re?t.

The earap on the road,
Could not be tbeir abode ; 

Uut as oft as the trumpet did blow.
They were glad of a chance,
Eor a further advance, 

Tu take up their baggage and go,

J am thankful indeed,
For the1 heavenly Head, 

.Winch before us haih hitherto gone j
And the leaven of love,
Which sweetly doth move, 

Anu" gathers aur hearts into one.

With the poor despised throng,
I em pressing along ; 

Into closer communion we fluw,
Ami all who would stand.
In this feet washing band, 

Must lake up their crosses nnd go.

The wny it is new.
As it opened to view , 

But before us the city we see:
So that none need to speak,-
Of an ouion or leak, 

Ur the llesh pots of Ejjypt to me.

I'm engaged in pursuit,
And must have ihe good fruit. 

Which in Canaan's fair vallics doth grow;
Though a million of foes, *
Should rise to oppoae, 

For one I'm determined to go.

Though somP in ihe roar,
Are beginning lo fear, 

And complain of the trials they meet;
And though lions before,
With great fury may rour, 

I'm resolved I will nevef tetreat.

We are little 'tis true,
And our numbers are few, 

And the sons of old Anak are (all;
With the resolute few.
I'm resolved to RO through, 

And o'er come at the risque of my ail.

Though we're scattered around.
On this wilderuess ground, 

With good manna awhile we've been fed;
But this will not do,
We must rise and go through, 

And eat the unleavened bread.

Now the morning hath dawned,
For the Catnp to move on; 

Soon Jesus his ir'umnet will blow,—
At the son rid of Ms voice,
We will viiC and rejoice, 

Add leave all our sorrows
'i'ewl by the Philadelphia* Brethren.

SWEET Comforter, Oh leave me not
In this late hour of fear; 

Let thy "still voice'* yet breathe within,
And be in presence near.

Long have thy whisperings led my feet, 
Through peril, nod through shade;

And now, iu this strange closing strife, 
Let not thy teachings fade.

I see outstretched, thy porting wing,
BeyOnd earth's dying sun ; 

And know the mission of thy grace
To man, is almost done.

But linger with the waiting few, 
Who would not grieve thy love;

And let thy presence speak in power, 
Till they are called above.

Then leave us not, Oh leave us not.'
We hang upon thy will ; 

Our spirits cling alone lathee,
Oh, be our leader still.

Phitadelptria, July 18, 1846. C. S. M.

letter from Sister Ittuiur.
OF THE MISSION, AND PERSONALITY OF 

THE COMFORTER.

BKO. JACOBS : —
It has ever been iny manner, since I 

the Advent cross, to sliun controversy, and 
110 1 to anevrer again. Yet believing it is the 
PRIVILEGE, of the weakest child, iu bear wit 
ness to the truth, I seek thai liber ty.ip JTOOT pte- 
ious sheet. ;-.-,«
To llie "LITTLE flock," I would then say.
Beloved of my soul, remember, tlmt tho "peril 

ous times" uf "the last days" are come. It is a 
when the test of Elija'h JK again upon a pro 

fessed Isiael. When the folla-vers of GOD are 
ew, and the followersof Baal, many. When the 

_ord is bringing us up to a final test, and it will 
re decided by fire, whether indeed the Lorfl ,i». a 
>resent Gud, or whether Baal. Ye are forewarn- 
>d, that at ihis time, some shall have Ihe form (or 
etter) of godliness, but denying the PQWEH, (or 
ife) thereof, when ii will be <wn duty from such 

to turn away, nut answering agaiiij but still GOING 
ouy, to meet and lijlow Jesus. . Miuiy FHQFE&J, 
to follow the "word'^and the "word" alone, ap if" 
tfie word, and the Holy Glwsi, who moved and 
ndicled Uie letter, could be separated, or bear sin-

e and opposjie testimony.
Yes, this is the question, or test, which is 

now hofure the waiting remnant, wliich ihe Lord 
will soon decide. It ia the privilege, and duty,of 
every LITTLE child of the Kingdom* now to 
"look to his Maker," and have "respect to the 
Holy One af Israel." The Fathers cried unto 

, and'he answered them, and we receive their 
testimony, bui stagger at the promise, that he is, 
in very dead, the samo, yesterday, to-DAY and 
forever. We all profess to believe and fullow the 
"WOEO," let'us uppeal to it, and see if an hutirly 
practice digests its precepts, and if this professed 
faith, is made perfect by works of obedience. 
When our tjaviuur was on eartli ni: opened die 
urfdertiiauduig uf his disciples to understand the 
acriplures. When he was leaving them he said, 
1 will not leave you comfortless, (ur without a 
guide) I will-pray the 'Father, and he shall give 
you another Comforter, that ho may ABIDE with 
you for ever, — the Spirit, of truth, whom the world 
cannot receive, because it sceth him not, neither 
.knowelh Kirn, but ye know him, fa* he dweUath

you, and shall beiu you, lie-shall teach you 
aD thing!', and bring nil things to you; remem 
brance whatsoever I have said unto you. Here 
our blessed Lnrd speaks of thu Comforter as &• 
person, aud John afterwards testifies, that he is 
one of (he three thai bear record in heavan. Now 
the "WQHD" also declares, that "AS many as AKE 
LSD by ;he Spirit of God, they ore the SODS of 
Gud," and that "if any many have not the Spirit 
of Christ he ia none of his." I believe this scrip 
ture means literally what it eaitb, I dare not ex 
plain or spiritualize it away. We also read in 
the "WORK ' that "ye have au unction from the 
Holy One" and "the anointing which ye have 
received of him abidcth in you." We hnve^the 
testimuuy of the aposllcs, of their experionc^and 
privilege to be taught and. led by the Spirit of £od, 
and I beJieve without a doubt tbat we Imvt,* the 
aunie privilege. The "WORD" says that we are 
the leaipjes of the Holy Ghust. (hat we are SAVED 
by tie renewing of the Holy Ghost, that we. F/-e 
sanctified by the Holy Ohost, that the love ofjf'fld 
is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost, 
and by him also we are SEALED unlo the day of 
redemption. M*ny will assent to \liis, if Ihe Spirit 
be understood to exist within us, as a latent or 
passive influence or principle only. But if we 

, plead iu active, prasiuit, and intelligent power, 
guiding, strengthening, and filling us with joy 
unspeakubia, in all the Huntings and r evil ings of 
Ihe omvAiiD path, then we are arcounied as vis 
ionary and faimuco-l, and those who possess the 
form, deny t!if rowica of the "word," I have 
long been convinced; that the fearful destitution 
oC the POWEK of the Holy Ghost, amuiig the pro- 
'fessed luvers of Jesus, iu this lost generation, re 
sulted from tiieir dishonoring and rejecting the 
mission and personality ofihe Spirit ot God, The 
common ur popular fai+h, recognizes B God, who 
was present in Bible times to hear and answer 
prayer. A God who OSCE led his people, and 
manifested his presence and puwur, to those 
who trusted in him. Ii denied all• TAST tesJimo- 
iiy of, his coiumuittcatfuns with h\s creatures; but 
his I'ltEsENT inajiileaUitions, aoid future promises 
are lightly esteemed, and those who insist upon 
their VALIDITY are regardodas departing from the 
'•word," which "word," their FAITH, only re 
ceived as n. record of the VAST. To the LITTLE 
ones of Christ, I am constrained in this hour of 
bis Spirit's reprouch, to confess, that though I feel 
to be one of the least, and ruost unworthy of all 
(.lie huusehold, ,yot I do according to the "word" 
realize every day what it is, to be .led by the Spir 
it ol God, and tiiia abiding witness, with the 
"wo,rd" has guided my trembling feel through all 
the wilderness track, thus liir, aud 1 THI/SI in the 
trod of Elijah, that if I follow tho sa-me teaching 
I shall endure even unto the eud. I du also ap 
peal, to the "word," that this is the privilege and 
duty of every child of God. I am hourly EX- 
PjECTl-NG that his tried, afflicted, and despised 
remnant will be delivered, and that this SAJUE JE- 
si;3 will COJHE ^OAiNin like manner, and reward 
every waiting servant, . C. S. m. 

Philadelphia, July 10, 1845.

Letter from firo. Ham 11 ion,
jtirivg Sun, Int., July 0,i' . • 

DEAR BEO. JACOBS:—
1 do not think tliaj I ever read the 

"Day Star" with 1 so rouch pleasure and felt to ap 
preciate it BO much afl L did the last one. The fact 
ia now more fully impressed upon my mind than 
it ever was before, that the dear brethren in Cin 
cinnati dt» not fully realizo tho greatness of the 
privileges they enjoy. The Jight.Uui exhortations, 
the strength and encouragement which they mutu 
ally receive evening after evening during the 
week irom each other; the lectures on the Lord's 
day, With the almost hourly private conferences, 
can only be fully valued when wiw deprived of
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their advantage. It was thirdepfiWion that made 
thfi Day Sinr rend so. sweetly. The brethren that 
arp scattered over the Iruid ure truly iruddendown 
find hungry—to them this little sheet is a fcaet. 
Tike; (some at least) reud it again and again; iltey 
examine the lUptisnd Wcird,io weigh the doctrines 
il contains, and are refreshed; having digested all 
fully, they'wait iu aiixinus expectation for the 
arival of the noxt number. My Brother, that lil- 
llq sheet should be increased to double or morn its 
present size. The duty of God's litile ones arc 
now to provoke one another to love and good 
works, to exhort each other.and so mtieh ihe more" 
us wo aee ilie day npproadting. We ateseattered 
many hundn-d miles distant aparviiRhy of tit,'but 
we cau bv means of this (I waS a be mt to sa>% 
blessed litile shret, may Ihe Ixmt grant that il 
mriy h« increased iti (iiagrRitiiffc*) tnlk with and 
hear enoh other talk, and tlins be strengthened, 
co'niforteii ami made joyful.

Brethren, Im'w will the Lord look upon os if we 
deal out otir bread to the hungry with a sparing 
hand! Hountinilly ye him- received, bounlirtitly 
givje,—are our Muster's words. What Ibod BO 
nourishing and strengthening, to the wailing 
ehbd of God, us ihe n«wa ot the returning ICingi 
\Vbat so cheering lo tlio persecuted and down 
trodden follower of llio Limb, as ihe presen- 
t$ion Of ihe sure promises of (ieiiverancol Thia 
ntydium of cOmf'un 10 (he children 'if £ion' is 
Gi*d's medium. Wo are bound to giva it atir hear 
ty 'co-operation, liless i.ho-Lord! it wrll not fail 
so long as the Masier wants its use. But we 
iimy fail to enjoy the privilege that our heavenly 
Father has given ue to put forth our hund with 
His, in its support.
..£ Brethren, wo love good company; ln-re we can 

VPfy ^est °f company. The Lord him- 
Tjelf will be with us in (hie work—soon will he 
remove us from labor to Toward.

My fuitli is still firm. Heaven and earth Hhall 
pass awn), but thp words of HIP Biassed JWHIH 
will ntit (ail.—He is coming! The Lord in cvmittgi 
Blessed lie his name. My heart responds, came 
quickly.1 WE havn pnssud about the last point 
in itm chronology uf our Redeemer. Jerusalem 
has been fleslroyotl;—the abomination uf desola 
tion hue fulfilled its days;—(he HIU has been dark 
ened;—ihe moon has failed to give her light nt 
tbe point of time referred rci;—the stars hav« fall 
en,—Hie nations have had their distress with per 
plexity—Witness tho financial diflicAiliies uf 1840 
and''!!, with all nations,— Our o*» nation caiini.l 
hut painfully nnd indeed shamefully remember it. 
All upon the ev<? of bankruptcy— all equally (or 

1 so) di5tresaed"-al[gii perplexity. PuSlig 
proairated-'-pnblrc •ctmficltHiea gone—the 

ic treasury i-mpiy, otid in ihitot*—Parliament- 
and Legislators at their wit 1* end. Truly 

thpfe WBF disirt'ss o*'nat inns, with (rerplBxity into 
"Evbitll il'^y were not aware 'if lining Ifd, and out 
i)f Which th(*y ijarmol 1pll liow they have heuo d«- 
iiVefeiJ. But it IB the Master's way-mark »n the 
rpttth uf* time;- -we a re past it. Bli?*s f.be Lord !
•'* Men's hearLs-.liavo failpd tbam for feur, tfnd for 

toc-ltMiJT aftor ihose things that are coming On the 
wrtii; it is vain, for them tu deny it.- Tim almost 
breathless siluiice tlmi chained the crowded mui- 
titudea of those who heard the proclamation irt 
1842 &. '4H, that "Babylon id fallen", is fallen," 
&c. The deep meditating look—th« solemnity o) 
deporlmnit, truly told thct Ftury of ihe fearful and 
failing hoart t*f man.—Hitt it U in the past like 
tlioso points that preceded it, tind id forgatton by 
the iuhnbitnnts ol life earth.: But da we forget it 
bretlirent No, not "if we hold fast our confi 
dence." Tl WBB Men we went forth to meet the 
JUridegroom—lie tarried— Wa slumbered, some
-t!ept. These ipQints too \ve have passed. Now 
fan glorious iioint came next u* we paused along 
!ho wav (tome to the Kingdom of our Redeemer,
•'Behold the Ifridegroom comelh.!" Wo arose, we 
tiimroed mir Lamps. Glory to iJod ! The Cry 
idtts made ; the blessed wprd failed not; it atlmut 
tail; The Bible is the word of the lird,—trtflft

**ith it whu daresi The HrLdt-^room came; Uiose
•thai were ready went In with him to the marriage, 
nod the door was ahutj Christ recaivad hU Kitig- 
dom,—the atonement wasjmule—tlie law l"ulfill«d 
ti> ihe smallest tittle—the 7th trumpet sounded— 
;he mystery of (1-oii was llniahed. The voices 
were heard to proclaim, The Uingd'jojs uf th\s

world |IKV« heroiTiB the Kingdoms of Oar Lord 
and uf his Christi—All ore in the past. The woe 
1'rom the angry rud of Him who will soon dash the 
nations to pieces, has begun. The evil servant 
who saillt in his heart, My Lord delfiyeth his com 
ing, has been doing Ins work. The day of the 
Lord is upon tlia world, and as a ttuflf, and they 
do not know it. The Wicked have done.nnd are 
doing wickedly, & none of them have understood; 
The wise,—thosu who fear the Lnnl and tremble 
at his word,tiavo (inderstoud; limy are nat in dark- 
imas; that day has not overtakfa them tu? a Uiief. 
The eod 13 come; oar redemption is nigh! It is 
nijfh, and We knaa> it. Jesus said we might know 
it-, and bless his name we do know it. Pray the 
Father tor us Brethren—we will soon meet 111 the 
glorious Kingdom.

I have not time ta «ay any tiling cooceminn the 
brethren here, now,except tfiat they are anxiously 
waiting the Kingdom.

We all expect a visit from yon sfconhi time per 
mit.

Yours, in hope of speedy deliverance.
J, HAMILTON.

Letter from JJro. naraflton.
Rising Nan, July 13, 1845.

Bao. JACOIB :—
We Crayaelf and family) feel this 

morning while deprived of the privilege of meet- 
in" wilh those of God's dear children who ore 
looking for their returning King, irulv scattered 
from ilie flock, and amongsi enemies. Enemies I 
say, because should those, wiio would take away 
from us the glorious nope of eoon seeing our re 
turning Lord, be even those of our own house or 
family; whether wife or hu.«baud, parent or child, 
broUieror sister, though near u> us by patornal 
Ue8,ant! wo dear to thorn by ihe sam« connection, 
yet they arc our greatest enemy : For the stronger 
the natural lift tlm grcntpr the iufluence.— And 
jiial as much ne is oturnul life greaterlhan tempo 
ral life. BO much greater is tho magnitude of the 
dniurer from that individual who would tnke away 
our htiiio of rternal life, thttn the individual whoae 
heitrt ia flnming with vongcnnce in his pursuit to 
wr&nli hi* haad in our blood ; anil the ftood book 
warns us to bewttrn of them. See Mieah 7: 6, 0. 

Wo are sittmtcd here within Hie sound from the 
fehurch of the voices oft hope, with whom we once 
took sweet council, and together with Whom we 
went to the bailee of God, with whose voices we 
tijtnglnd oiirs. in pfaiiR to our ble»*ed God and 
Saviour, and ia whose faces w*> paw the witness 
Of the flamo of love in find thai burned in their 

| hearts. Wo hear the sftriiestitinds thai then gave 
j expression to thai which 8ti much (imniaiccl us 
I and drew us irresistibly tlilther; i!m sarnt? sssoei- 
ijons are aw«|fgnct! hy them. -Our heariB have not 
beoomu callous in thf? Itive uf!5t>d; but t!iatb)t'PSP<l 
ohaructur is more and mill more beloved by us,aiid 
th*j impiihe that tho^e old ussociationg send forth 
ur« only lieighlnripd by that increase of tuve. Ftnt 
dear hri'lbrwu, I fen r that il is how litilfl else than 
a souad, painful as it ia to think so, and still more 

| painful to say so. Yetftcta scenj lu force thai om- 
cluaion upon us;—they are quite indifferenl (to say 
the least) about the return ot'vur King— they treut 
hia mfi8sengf?rs with negtoct. That animation 
which once lit up the moistened eye at the aiou- 
tion of tho nnme of Jeans, is no more appnrenl,t!ie 
Spirit ol' God has Or is about to lea re them 1 fbar, 
and according to'J Pet, S; 18, they are honoming 
or have became u aimre into which there ia dan 
ger nf falling, and being entangled and over 
come.

I bless thB Lord for the warning given In 2 
Pet. 2: 19-21 i it came with timely admonition 
to my heart. I, tins morning felt mueh the 
want of the exhortations of some of Uod'a child 
ren, and tbe encouragement which I so frequent 
ly have receded on Sabbath morning nt tfistw 
Moore's. Not having any piospect of meeting 
with those Who are looking for the Lord, I felt 
an impulse leading me, or propelling me to 
ward some of the churches that were about be 
ing filled: But (I believe) the Spirit of God piit 
boibre me tins &1 episU.fi of Peter, and there 1 
do believe is portrayed the present character of 
neatly all, if not firttirely so, of tbe organized 
«hurd)M. J read, arrd &s I read I'aUoblesseil

God that 1 am ftee, and that lie had shown \m 
thia danger into which I might liave fallen. I 
never before saw ij so clearly; never sn* t|jt 
magnitude E»f the danger of these nlliirrjmcati 
never W forcibly foil the necessity of the Cry 
"Come out of her ray people, that ya bo not pm 
takers of her plagues": Thia light uo doubt win 
given just when most needed.

But it may be asked how wo kntiw there* 
HO much danger as UDOVB alluded tu? Uow *i 
know they are Ihe characlor* spoken of in ihi) 
3d cli, of Petarf am! why nc conclodc the Spin 
of God has loft them)

I answer, Isi., in relation to the Spirit. Iftlies 
hadii, or was led by it, they would bear Hs Crttdij 
and it is hy the fruit we are to know the tree 
They hara rejected the niFisaoagors of God- 
those "wiio were sent lo proclwrn the most jovrli 
news that ever saluted the oar of the 1 overs u 
Jesus, vi7.., the speedy return i>f the Savior tu tli 
earth the 3d rime. The blessed Rcdepmer siai 
Luke 10: 10, He that haictu you hateth me, ant 
he thnt despiseth you dcspiseih me, and he lint 
deapiseth me despiseth him that sent me. Thu 
he said to his Riessfingcra whom lie emit to tb 
cities and places wluther lie himself would COM 
at his first advent- Also, 1 Thess. 4: 8; ngalii 
Acts 13: 40, 41. Beware thernfore, lesi that com 
upon you which is spoken, of in ihe prophets: HL 
hold ye despiser^aiid »oader and perish: Wh 
are these d'espisers that shall wonder and pemli 
Isa. '49: 11-14, says they ar^ those to whom tL 
vision o!" ajl (the prophets) Imve become as 
sealed book, &,e.; upon-wbom Uio spirit of dee 
sleep has fallen, whose eyett arc closed, $ic.; wh 
ncknowledge tliey know not, neither cau know 
Wfafin Lebanon shall be turned into u fruilli 
field, the dumb bear the words of the book, tti 
eyes of the blind soe otit of obscurily, the mutt. 
increase tlieir joj in the Lord, the poor r?joii> 
in the Holy One of Israel; and when ilie terrible I 
onfts, the scorner, with those who watch for ioi-l 
(]tiity shall be cut uff1. The Lard said, "Aly Spirit" 
shall nut always strive with man, for that (or bti-' 
cause) he isfteeh," (or governed cmircly by ii cat- 
nul heart;) Gen. 6: 3. Clirial said, Malt. :M -'^ 
3B, "As the days of Noe ware, so shall also u.' 
coming uf tho Son of man be: Tupy were caiiitf 
and druikiiig, marrying anil given in tuarriaeo," 
despising Noe tbo messeuger of God: Ami '<'••• 
says his Spirit will uol always strive wuli i!i = -i... 
so, says Christ, it must bo before ha COHJQ again. 
Tho prophet Uosea 4: G-17, says, Because than 
tiBet rejHcied knowledge, j will also reject llifi;. 
Ephrnirn is joined to his idols, let him alone. And 
lastly, that the Spirit ins left thorn, thuir own ad- L 
missions arc ample proof; for their public prints in-l 
which they so lameutaUy deplore the de-par 
God's Holy Spirit, ami prossmgly call uuou 
churches wFiom lliey admit to be similarly 
ken. to unite in prayer and fastiug fur itu .„„.„

It is evideni that tho Holy Spirit dirocted"P«- 
ter's mind to the organizations which call tliem- 
ewlvES tho Church of God, that would bo in ux- 
iBteucc iu tl)« la-it days, from the fact ihat IIP ia 
ch. ad, says he wroie both tho cpidtlos to atir ui> 
their pure minds, and that they miylit know tlm 
iti the lasl days scoffers would come. &o. ; ho calU 
them cursed children, who had forsaken the rigiu 
way.—Wells L*tiere water might ba exptcteii, 
but] without waldr; -clouds [from which wo natu 
rally expected Ihe refreshing shower, but] carried 
by a tempest, tic says they are false teacher 
who bring upon themselves swift destruction,,. 
after whose pernicious practices many would ibi 
low, by reason of whom the way of tenth aba! 
be evil spoken of. He says they speak evil of tin 
tilings ihai they understand not, [no duubt mean 
ing the evidence of Christ's iind coming]. He 
says "they riot in tlie day time," following the 
honor, the pleasure, and the protit of the world. 
Judesays, 'Tfiey are without fruit—twice dead'— 
or dead again, uavjng foraajcen ihe right way, 
'•Speaking groat swelling words, having man 
person's in adnurBiion, because yf advantage."

There is danger of being entangled by" iJiem 
therefore, and again brought inio bondnge and 
death;

I. ttecause, by their great swelling words of 
vanity Uiey allure through the lusts of UJB fleafc 
and much wanmniiess, those who have, escaped 
from Uiera. See 3 Pet. 2: 10.



THE DAY-STAR.
2. There is (linger, because tliey h&ve not the 

S|iiritnf Liod. Judfi 19. f
3. Because God lias now become their enemy. 

Hosea 4: <M7.
4. Because we havfi been called by God out of 

lliera, that we be nut partakers of their plagues. 
Hflv. 18; 4.

5. Because the latter end oF those who are en- 
tangled again by them, is worse than the first. 
;'P«.S: 20.

0. And because they are nigli unto cursing, 
whose end is in burned. j

P/ay tor us that we may be kept from all their 
arianglemenw,

1 have written this leller, though very feebly | 
dene, hoping- it might warn some o«e, if they are! 
in danger of thus falling-. '

I commenced writing as dtited above, but threw ' 
itisidc until this morning, July 21st. We Iiave i 
been much cheered by ihe papers you send, viz,, 
the Standard and Hone, and expect this afternoon 
(treat from i!ie Day Star. I send yon enclosed 
anedutlar.

Since writing the above, I have received the 
Hope and Day Star. I have only room to say 
that I fee1! rejoiced all over from head lo fool. 6 
bless the Lord,we will soon lie home in the King- 
itom of our dear Jesus. Broiher, hold on. God 
will bless you. flow 1 would love to hear another 
lecture. You musi try and come down as soon 09 
joucan. Yours, J. HAMILTON.

letter from Prof. Hulier.
Mitldlctown, Conn.. July 12,1840*

DEAR BRO. JACOBS :—
Though a stranger to you in the flesh, 

yet I trust, yea I know, we are not strangers (o 
each other in the Spirit, for the language which 
1 liavc heard you speak through the "\VESTKRN 
MIDNIGHT CKY" and ilieii through the " DAY 
STAR" is one that t well understand, and as ar 
dently love, through the wisdom and grace im 
parted to me, though unworthy, by the Great 
Author and Fountain of ail good. I am, there 
fore, encouraged to address you a few line?, to lei 
you know that there are a few Brethren and Sis 
ters here, who are earnestly longing for, and con 
fidently expecting the coming of the King of. 
kings,and to whom your communications through ' 
ihe "Day Star" ia"meat in due season," in which ' 
they rejuice, and by which they are enabled with 
the aid, rtnd influence uf God's Spirit to grow ia > 
grace and in ilie knowledge nf the truth. I 

Truly the Seventh Trumpet is sounding, the J 
mystery of God is finished as lie hath declared j 
10 His servants ihe prophets—the kingdoms of) 
this world a/-c become nur Lord's and his Christ's, | 
who has commenced ruling them with a rod of 
iron, and will soon ila^h them to pieces as a pot 
ter's vessel.—Rev. 10: 7; 11: 15; Psa. 2: 9: Rev.
•»' 27 ' <..£i.

Christ is crowned King, having received "do- 
mininion. glory and a Kingdom."—Dan. 7: 13,14; 
Psa. 2: 8; Rev. 10: 15; 14: 14.

Michael has stood up (assumed his royal office);
—the timfj of trouble /i«s commenced (among his 
onemies that will not have Him reign over them), 
a ad soon, yes very soon His Saints will be deliv 
ered, every one whose Mima shall be found 
written in the book ot It to.—Dan. 12: 1,

TliR Judgment is soiling, and the 3d woe has 
commenced, which will end in the destruction of 
those that destroy (corrupt) the earth. Rev. 13 :
a

\VhothntlQoksattheFlupendou8jndgmentsthal 
arc abroad in the earlh, in the light of Revelation, 
[the fires, floods, pestilence, famines.earlhquakes, 
and wars, and preparations for war,) but miiat 
acknowledge that this is the "<lay (prophetic) of 
Ihe lord's vengeance;1 '' Iso.i.34: 8; 68: 4; and 
that the nations are fast preparing for the battle 
of the great day of God Almighty? Rev. 11: 18; 
19: 15-18.

The 5lh angel of Rev. 14. 13, that hath "-potcer 
over fire," is offering up ihe prayer for the gath 
ering of the vintage, which is now evidently be 
ing answered; witness the ten thousand fires in 
tins very country where, and at the very time 
tffien, the il_fire~pote»i" angel cries with a loud 
cry for the treading of the wine-press of the
-.vtath of God.

And is (5od displeased with Mis children for 
offering up the prayers predicted and indicted by 
His own Spirit? Nay, the IQih and 2(Hh verses 
assure us that He will answer the pruyer fully, 
and in Lakn 18: 7, 8, our Saviour declares, thai 
Gud trill avenge his own elect, that, cry unto Him i 
dnv and night, and that speedily.

The Master of the bouse has risen tip and shut 
to the door, Luke 12: 2o; Jlalt. 25: 10, compare 
with Dan. 12: I, and we bear and see the uasuc- 
cessful knocking m the unavailing prayers and 
fasiings, and the; fruitless labors of thousands for 
admittance and revivals, upon which subjects the 
thrilling testimonies of the official organs of the- 
various denominations sjieak volumes in llie lan 
guage that canned be misunderstood by him, whose 
path is as ihe shining light, that shiueth more and 
more unto the perfect day.

The evidences and harmony of Gfyl's word on 
these various topics arc astonishingly numerous & 
clear to the true child of God, that is willing to 
take Him at His word.and,like Caleb mid Joshua, 
to follow Him fully. Hut, ah ! the world and the 
nominal churches will not understand. A spirit 
of deep slumber has come upon them, lest they 
should see will) their eyes, and understand with 
their heart.—I-sa. 20: 10. None of the wicked 
shall understand. Dan. 1& IE). As it was m ihe 
days of1 Noah, io shall it be also in the day sot* the 
Son of man. They knew not until the flood came- 
and took them all away. Luke 17: 2fi; Matt. 24: 
37-39. But the wise shall understand. Dan. 12: 
10. Noah did know the time, the very day. Gen. 
7: 4. The secret of the Lord is with them that 
fear him, and he will show them his covenant, 
(both ita nature a.no* the time of its fulfilment.) 
Paa. 25: 14. Ye brethren are not in darkness, 
that that day should overtake you as a thief, 
1 Tlieas. 5: 4. Butiflliou shall rtnt watch, I will 
come on Ihee as a thief, and tbon shall not know 
what hour I will come upon thee. Rev. 3: 3; 
which teaches that, if we ila watch we flutUkoow; 
for God will do nothing but he revealeth his se 
crets to his servants the prophets. Amos D; 7; and 
whatsoever things were written aforetime were 
written for our learningtl\uu. we through patience 
and comfort of the scriptures might have hope. 
Rom. 15: 4.

The time of harvest, (Matt. 13: 30; HRV. 14: 
15;) the lime of severing, i&IaU. 13: 47, 49;) and 
the time of trifling, (Isai. 30: 28; Amos 0: 0;) 
having come,—we have had a mighty shaking 
here. Mnny have gone, buck to Babylon™ami 
many more are looking back, nnd qniie too fearful 
lo follow His Lord fully, while but a handful, com 
paratively, are willing to go without the camp and 
bear the reproach of Christ, not counting their 
ovn lives deur unto themselves that ihey may hut 
finish iheir cour.se witli joy, and receive a crown 
of life at thn appearing of Jesus Christ.

My trials have been, and still are, manifold and 
severe.but through the grace of God I am enabled 
to rejoice with joy unspeakable in the midst of the 
fiery furnace oi : affliction. Hated by the world, 
and scorned and abandoned by friends, (Micah 7: 
G: Job 19: 13-19; Mail. 10: 30; Psa. 79; 4; 41: 9;) 
I find comfort and support in God alone, whose 
loving kindness will not depart, though mount 
ains shall depart and hills be removed. Isu. 64: 
10. Soon the days of our mourning will be end 
ed. Isa. 60: 20. I firmly believe lhat in the year 
of thit Jubilee every one of God's Israel shall re- 
tarn to his possession (the heavenly Canaan,) and 
to his family (the general assembly and church of 
the first born,) Lev. 25: 10-13. 0 for grace to 
hold fast the profession of our faith without wa 
vering, Jirm and steadfast unto the end, that we 
may be presented biamojess and unreprovahle be 
fore the throne of his Father at ihe appearing of 
Jesus Christ our blessed and adorable Redeemer.

Your Brother, in hope of a common deliverance 
at the end of the 1335 .days, this year,—THIS 
WATCH,—(THIS MONTH!)

JACOB F. HUBER.

Letter from Sister II is ho p. 
Ramtoy'3 Milk Ind., July 19, 1845.

BEAK BRO. JACOBS:—
Having but a few moments to write 

by Bro. J.—, 1 would inform you that we are in 
moderate health, and still anxiously waiting the

return of our blessed Saviour. Although we are 
deprived of that society that makes glad the hearts 
of God's children, yet, bless ihe Lord, tve h'nva 
his Holy word which will guide us into all truth; 
and by the side of thai the "Day Star1 ' aud the 
"Hope of Israel," which,when we receceive them, 
[ am never so sleepy but what I can sit up till 1 
read them all throagb-and find them to be meat in 
due season. To aid on the "Day Star" I eend you 
fifty cents, and am sorry that I cannot do more; 
stall we are willing [o do all we can, for we tvant 
lo see Die paper kept up till we are permitted1 to 
see the King in his beauty.

If you come to Madison before we move back 
to that place, come and preach t& us. There is a 
good meeting house close by us, that you can have 
at any lime, and some ot' the people are anxious 
to hear on die subject. Nothing would be more 
joyful to us, than once more to hoar the gospel of 
the Kingdom proclaimed in its purity.

It has become my duly to take charge of our 
daughter's liimily, as I suppose you have heard of 
her death. [Sister Brown of Madison, Ind.]

I am sorry that a notice of her death was not 
published in the "Star," but I \va» so much affect 
ed by her loss that il was neglected. She died,de- 
cidcdly, a Second Advent beUever, and" the most 
triumphant death 1 ever witnessed.

We join in love to you and yours, and all the 
dear friends of Jesus in Cincinnati.

SARAH BISHOP.

Letter from fir Ashtfln.
Piqua, 'July 11, 1845; 

DEAB BBO. JACOBS :—
I was taken last winter will) inflam 

mation of the lungs, and have suffered much for 
three mom ha. I had a continued fever with a 
distressing cough, and according to human calcu 
lation,it appeared my days were nearly numbered; 
but in my weakest stale, I still felt a strong- hopu 
thai I should continue until the Lord should come: 
My faith is slill string then ing in His near ap 
proach. I am led to pray now fervently for His 
coming. Rome think the Sign of the Son or"Man 
in heaven has appeared ; but I cannot think so, 
for we have not had that general mourning which 
it will produce. The world is now rejoicing and 
scoffing at the coming of the Saviour. They do 
hot rejoice on account of his near approach, but 
because he tarries so long; and some hope be 
never will come.

Bro. Cook wns here last Lord's day; 1 went 
with him to the Baptist meeting and heard Elder 
Blodget preach a good discourse on the Resurrec 
tion. I invited him to dinner with as which he 
accepted, aud I was much blessed in hearing Bro. 
Cook rend ihe scriptures lo him. I think Elder 3. 
'agreed to examine the subject, though he let on 
that Bro. C. was mistaken in his views «n tie 
gcripturcs,~and thougfit lhat he might be much 
more useful in the liuptiel church.

Dear Bro. I pray thai-God may preserve thee as 
a watchman.on lion's wall?, until He comes 
whose right it is to reign.

I remain ever thine, looking for the Lord.
___ , DANIEL ASHTON.

Letter from Bra. Benedict.
Coffins Center', AT. V., July 13, 1845. 

DEAR Buo. JACOBS: —
Your paper brings us the language 

of Canaan. It tells our experience, and what J 
experience I cannot give up when the Holy Ghost 
manifests it to be truth—I catmot distrust it. i 
have noticed that those in our place, and within 
my knowledge, that distrust the manifestation of 
Ihe Spirit, iheir language is confounded :—They 
manifest a different spirit from that of the meejt 
and lowly Jesus. I can praise God that be has 
opened a flood of light in his word—it has become 
so plain that fools can understand it by the Spirit 
of God, if that Spirit dwells iu them.

I have been taking ihreo other Advent papers 
till they waged war with those tbat were willing 
to receive the kingdom of God as a little child, 
and 'work out' what God wrought in them. Glory 
to God, the light grows brighter. The truth we 
want—we have had the "time" up to the 10th 4ky 
of the Tin rnomb—since that we have baen led to 
see the -'manner of lime."
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1 wuolil **y ffltltQ ilcur bmUiT«riiUl mil mrt 
ling Uiffl mn.fl purl uKmy 11 info Ihst J flnJ P? 
'iJio ikwjiL*n<l Ton. timl are Iwttig ftwbt, tint! 
trying to far^i unit iln all tbu KJuinwudnieji 
Uud '. And in en dwing tim? gel Um hlcsiJit 
liallfiVB thorn will ba ft If w rendy wlien Mje Iti. 
onfT.na, Prnlsfl llintslrt 1 AlltlOUgii si}! 
I'nii nimc, mid i« in tint s-e'dret cliofrtfer, nnii lull 
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L:(/IIIB ngiiliT, ey Ins i* c("twe< nbd ,|i Jo I'i' 
but I bijHave il'tis is j*ll ef \hv devil- A >'•

will euiriH HJ Iht: l^jblntnij Uiil ctjuiiuill oni ol Itf 
*»rt, nnd slilliftili avuii urtlu liift
Lonl fttf Ilii, blessed Iliblet -1*

Wtill 
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BKNJAIiiQK P.

from Bra. J.
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U* do1 liavu long 
vuur po|iur> Uut |mva ntn
litiuicit I|IQ iiEsi'or *n liive, 1
wIUi lliu duaj U'utUriiu Lc«j,n few lift}'! 

snid , tlinm in a pnJiJ stidti. TLcj JUiliiU! Elicit plfc 
nntl wi*ti oarl. L-llier's lliuty, tnjai'ding Lu dio 
m inn! muni. * » "f * Tj 

Wo Hfo [suiting willi inoth CDiifidaiiuu fur ml 
Lord Ibis mttiilh.

if' tie Itil

1W) bo^fmnlil Ifi H'jrn of a virgin* Lai*T; U: 
[Afa^I; an.! l.uhfa 1: Hl-iVL]
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THE DA Y-STA R
iii(oniinuMj<»i oft)": Woman Minmuiir Cnv.mifl lipiih- 

MMrf eiery TunatlB)1 . I<y F. JACOBS •! tiin riwlilnnre on Seventh 
tatt,Mui!' iiile, tlirw- duurir cut nf tlio Tatrtinmelc.

til eoBiDmiile*Haiw for publication—on the liusin<wsof I fin 
M«r,H wil*nir»r lH>iih»,«inl puiflk*!lmi». •Iioniil |i« aJdrwwed 
SttPiin lo b. J^rorm, (,'i!*ciss*Ti, 0.

TKKMI or TUB Pxcm.
' Ftfl»«n»fwrval. of 13 immiiere In Bilvnnre. lo them* ih« 

Ut etitUt to lha« Uiat we really unable to p«f.

For ihc Day tfi»r.

PHILOSOPHY, ASTD MODERN 
THEOLOGY AGAINST BIBLE THl'TH.

flume Iluly Spiril. jutito Die whllo I item 
WttfleUin rudeness, o'nr tlieclasslc detd; . 
IVH* neillier Creek or Hebrew, I wonlii «* 
II Bin lliil was «<«. mnnol eoue loJwt Pit. 145: SO. 
ffcwtett the tody ID Hie Uiut returns, 
TV «pirit i|ve«, and UiUiks, ami feels, «iul mounuT 

tri Adam, "Tlum ihaJl eurely ille;"

fi **JJ fret wifely ilk— aalfl one of aid, /•«• I: » 
Oil il»t uiuc cunning lie the pri«u* li*ve told. 
Wu -Vt" not a I, or only p*rl of EvcT 
ltd t3fi not power 10 take, u well u give?

TlwKwr* Immortal,— ci m n from God on High— Ifa - 10: 
Ttewu! tl)*i sln.ieilj. It nhall surely die. £"*. 18-' 
DttUi i* tiol Duitli. 'ml nwer ending pain, //MM 13: 
Wbin Woiijilit in nulli ins— wlial will ilwo remain! JIT. 
litlufT, u inarm lioin rooi And braneb devour'dl Jl/a/, 
IF (lodV (liwinictivc lit* upoi* UiBirt poured. *«. «0
Twu vain I'lillunophy, (Infl laid (he plan C»'-2: 

Ttat MHificlUtcil (iriOrloltie man- Setratt* 
*iiu» rti)O!""il hi ricrjt nliaotir nlghi, 
nil Oictf Juliuvttli Bald— "U»t llierft lie LIghl." 
M nWe in aiiiinil, wlioai h* callM man, 
DM mull' He woman in r.auiplmc Hi* plan; 
IMltbCy tHailnolhore. utlnKlDryflOH, O*n- 1: 
BWwlmrt I lie •plill KO«S nn mortal known.* 
TK Q real Ci-cnlot «alJ lu luahe linl f»o,—

28.

kni-w ivlmn flint tjcinarred o'cd'n plan,
WWle BVP com timed shu woiilit Ami a mati.
ll Silaiu) wdlkulirni, Ilicro w*i luo inurti tradt
T* n*t* an anflnl, a4 cacli uui w4*ui4flci
IfHhw uiuc«bs*i* llio tvort iioc*iu« UDOVIJU,—
muicnodmailcoi'i;— tbi: Ucvll tiad malic »»«»:
fttvoiieeliail lollMso eu\y aiidw lue,
fkl Cm! In all llw wmld liad cuiljr plgiil.
OU Utar limoa a (uiiicr iiu>ry (all,
WJwn rJ4liU!oiJfl Judifiinirrts on GouiarraU fell! 
TjUimau, ivtin itiiPiks Hint Gtnl *o Ultlc knew,

HtliirtMnnakeajaiiifliielmuul anew, Q«i. I: fiO-88.
And wo'tA from then till now wiib parent e*re,
Ttajiur and crffieJ union nf em-li uair, (7«n. 3: ,10 19.
Ud make from hour lolinur— from dajr to day,
(•nil to fl!l eaeli ti-nnm-ni *f chiyl
TlH awful cliar*e,llow dare yon, ulnnet, mike!
DM fiod of ull adulicr> panaMel
llni ill «ie mmlfl. thai on tlin carib hnr« (rod,
Jttn Hol>- bom— and tanriloncil liy • GodT I. Jo*« 3: 19-80, 
Ifu.nre puro.aiid N»ah sure ivu dark, 
KulluliarevaviUt atl in fonts In the Ark; 
Ud ||(wf old L.OL tf eniRl anil as Iillnd, 
To Itive HID Hole iiuiuccnia iHhtnd. PS*. 91: 5, 

TlK ruw^ of deal h o'ai oj; inarikJnJ iadgotw, I-./oinS: ll 12 
)a! Caii lialti /•nwrtaiity aJone. 1. JTim. 0: 18. 
1 . •!,.- tinu ciirac f 'cfi yei tie«n wip*d cwayT S. TV*. L 10- 
. i .iiiy come oiil of Unity clay! Je*, M: 

tiu Hicfceil manual ileuti lutlwl a-wrend— ^ 
<tTtht In licll, liid further «(LII uHelul7 P*a. 37: 10,90, 3? 

Ullls children, I noon «tiall Eaaivay— Jokm 13: 3J 
WlfiL-r 1 go, re Mimot euiiic, i ray; 
\t*r, lljnu maymt.—frat did lie mean an high? 
•!»-!u ittc erosn. lo uliflfef anil la dii 1 . Jokji SI: IS, 10

Oti! Atop vain man, I tie Bible dofts not proVe, 
Tteiontal death B<»*» I" thn Oml of liovo. 1. C*f. IS: 93 
tnj wliat hail Lukfl, anil Jnhn, and I'eior doiwT 
ttof rauliinol |ro where Andraw Jachwn'a gonol <*«* 
Vftn they lcs» Hoi? — llail they not t wulT 
dr^U lit pai-i?v dtp. mid Hicy »n a>ltaUJ Pta. 3B: 13 
(i* nen'to riBlitconfl of late y«aw Mtcorafl, A*« It' '•!• 
r:-.!r|.-.nMilie[n(to3iti,andtnfcMtliefn (i

i , -.nali Wc(:ttei surelj wu« beirue— 
i .^..i. tbil I'»ui and Mary ahsokuew. I«J(»1;«,47

. 3D:

tnd ibo''hBf learning might not be profound,
he *me iier !>rtilhn rise ii|> frum tbo ground-—

>he knew rnoii^h to hnotv her Saviour true, 
Boi not tn tflcne i Hal Luorui was Tioo:— ' 
One farm anpp He, sitting firalwr to Rod, 
And ono corruplihln Iwticaih ihe md. 
Lazanin, conic forth!— JCBUH loudly nald; 
And Mary greei* her brother ftoin ib« Jtad,

Take caro ya Learned, how with tonfsueor pen,
'ou ehnnflt! Cod's word for riociriiiM of men;
flu Troih iliai nanatift«— 'Tis Truth mUet frne;
Who dhall decide when Docion dinactroeT" (P 

Tlia Tfulh b plain, that tie who niw may r«*<l,
Vhen 4isencumlwrc<l from all human coeed.
ly WuiU ihaJl judge you In (tie Last Creai Day,
Vlien the rocks rod I, and monninlni me II away. 
Systems efllalillsli'd by the good and win— 

TUough fatiu, but few find courage to litaplac. 
From love or can. or popular applauso, 
Man fol'nwa man. more than hta Makers Lawi
'ho Eiul IB ncnr, Ten Lliousaml ton^nca pioclkim.
'he voice IftechneJ by devouring fame!
'our conlradictlons of God'n Word di'piora,
LiiJ tisJ lli« Son, e're'rocrc.y be no more.

Come Lord J«n»t come quickly, |. R

*Vfba fcnoweih wliMher the uplril of man
[Bit Hep* Biblt,

Hue notice of llie time op lioldinfi oar Cou- 
crence, will ba given as soon as we hear from 
he Lecturers on tbe subject.

Letters from tiro. Cook,
Pfqua, July B2, 1845. 

BO, JACOBS:—
You may he surprised at my date, but 

/oU Disy recollect tbe jnviiatiua winch was given 
ne the nmrmng we lefi you. fur Winchester la. 

hu» west ol ibis about 43 inilejf—Tlie road 
north, from that place i* hurdiy open fur a wag- 
gun ; so wlieti I found it cuuvenieut to leave my 
"utuiiy at our amiable iirid excellent Uro, A>lium's, 

ulT/ur WiiicliL-stt-r and oilier points, desjgu- 
to return here and Uke I he rufld from this 

jlace tu l-*i- Wnyne. The people in W.~ came 
in large numbers tu hear of "(he blessed 

lope.' 1 The false rumors that had been published, 
lad ruuched them ; bui the truth had nut, except 
us a I nib concealed in ihe Bible, under the rub 
bish ot' human creeds. The Bible ia a mine that 
lew work fur themselves. Pnneslaiua a* well as 
Papists stum suspicious uf it. The gerns an^J" 
ptnrls ol truth are too brilliant lor their vistun,/ 
except some puor mortal ihruws his '-veiV^over it,' 
or tvnteti his name oil it; but then this golden lusy 
Ire, and sanctifying power ol'tnilh.iw lunttu tboseA 
who belmld it 111 th«l i'orra. Tnitjj sliouhl be ta 
ken as it cuniei from God, withoui ibe in'erven- 
lion of any humati name, Piutesiom ur PJJ>JS(, 
Thus I gave it to lliem, as the Lord enabled me, 
The last day 1 was probably,six huurs oii my (cut, 
talking li> them, (lonug nfiernoon and evening. 
Uro, ttione ant] eiljers extended tome rneir liospi- 
tulities. Thence I went near tip miles on Friday 
lu liro. Batten's on Wolf Crei-h.—On Saturday 
vi-iied in Dujlon.aud preached at candle-lighting; 
During Lord's day preached twice in the Market, 
and once in a private house to the remaining few 
who, by Uie grace of Uoil, D'ARK BiiLIEVK 
THE BIBLE, ou this subjrct. The Lord vuulirm 
them and keep them unto bis rjoming and king 
dom- My vu*it in Daytun was very pleasuni; 
except one, call on a minister. He had thought 
me deranged, as 1 was lulu1 , because I btiievtd us 
I do, &c.;.yet he had no sealed luith on the sub 
ject which separated LH. I am deremed crazy by 
several of the clergy when they tell mo "they *lu 
nut know but thai 1 am right," They are "wite,'' 
though they do 'not, probably, CAN NOT, apeak of 
the 2d Advent, wtiiiout geiting ioiu utter confu 
sion. They are 'good,' tliough they oppose what, 
for all they know, may be the tiuth of God, 0

come Lord Jesus, vindicate thine insulted honor 
Amt>n.

I labored very bard during tlie week, and my 
health is much improved. Tim results of my la 
bors J leave with God. Amid tlif objections of 
borne half scure of minister*, ttie truth shine* out 
mure .clearly ihan ever. Jklttam was obliged to 
bless Israel: So these men confirm th'e truth which 
they are the last to believe. Ameol 

Yours in hope,
J, B. COOK.

, Piyae, July 23d, '45. 
DBAS Bso. JACOBS:— ' "

Though 1 w«Jlo yoti yesterday, I feel 
constrained to write again, to correct a lew of 
the printer'* mistakes : Page 1st, col. 3d, These 
life giving words are to the soul, what the grail 
is tu the engrafted TECE;—pp. 2d cul. When 
ever tbe prurience of fallen nature,—not pre 
science; pp. 3d col. 1st, 0ih, Provided it were 
read carelessly,—uui carefully , col, 3d {'.id. They 
must l 'be begotten by tbe word of truth,"—not 
gathered.

The grand object of the discourse i? to shew 
the believer the distinguishing honors, which 
awaits him; and on the other hand, "the SIN- 
FULNESS OP SiN," and its dreadful consequen 
ces.

I atn glar) you call on Bro. Miller to answer it. 
Should he undertake, with the motives which 
prompted the diacuurB^.witb a purpose to give yon 
nothing bui plain Bible testimony, and an entire 
dibregard of nil mere human tear, or sympathy, 
we elmII, 1 trust, make progress in knowledge 
and in grace. Amen f

We >«ei off to-day forOswego, happy in hope of 
HOOD seeing our King in bis glory. "Amen, even 
BO cuonc, Lurd Jesus."

Yours in hope,
J. B. COOJC.

Letter Tram Sister KcJiumnuu.
Are. York, My 15, 1B45, 

DEAB BKO. JACOBS :—
I have just rec'd llie "Day Siar"of July 

8th, and was much pleased with the spirit mani 
fested in your notice ti) correspondents; and feel 
to pmif-e Hie Lord, that he lias thus far. kepi yofi\ 
fruin smiting your brethren; and 1 lee! to rfjolcei 
that there is at least, one organ, through which( 
Gau's children, may freely tkuiaro what they be-J 
lieve to bo the truths of God, without having' 
the gates etiul clown upon ihem for differing in } 
views from their brethren. Yet the apostle Paul f 
leeches ihki there are nun who hold the truth to } 
uiirighteoueiiess ; (Roin. 1: 18;} iheiefuro it i»j 
ncceo-iary to try their spirns, svhich must be donef 
by tin: word.

John says in his first fpintle, 4; 7, Every one 
that loreih is bom of iiioi) : And the Bible n»"i 
where ieallies, that lliure is a counterfeit ot love./ 
Clirial says, (Mutt. 1; It);) A corrupt tree cannot 
bring forth good ffuit. Again he says, By iheir 
fruits yc shall know them. And Paul says, (Rom.^ 
8:9;) If any man have not the Spirit ul Christ,) 
he id none of his. I (Jo believe if more of the. 
preaching and writing, consisted of exhortation.! 
to liol$ living, and a fit preparation ID meet the. 
Lord, ttiero would be less sniiiiiigr and cutting I 
otf, and fewer hard feelings indulged in, among ' 
brethren.

Whvn we consider how much love God baa 
matniuAtccl toward us, we should not grudgo one 
aga;nst another. For although we may aee some 
tliitig-nliBereiit,wo may still love as brethren. And 
I believe we must all come to the uniiy of ihe"A 
SptrU, before we can be constituted a habitation '• 
of God through the Spirit in thn full sense of tlie 
passage. (Epii. 2; 22) Whose house are we, if 
we bold last ilia couMeuce and the rejoicing of
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• lha hop* unio the noil. (Htb. HO.) A» to the 
^difference of view* imupp llje brethren, I feel 
fltss anxiety than formerly, for "Ha tlint kenpclh 
'lurael shall nnnhcr dumber nor Mfieji." And I 
l»m «tnlH-d that every UHO who has llm Spirit of 
Christ, will sooner or later, undnraiaiid and re 
ceive whatever i» truth. Slay we t licit IB breth 
ren and BiBlem, cultivate a vpirit of mnckness, 
•ach one esteeming oihor bolter than himwlf.

[ fur one Imw Icarnod a<» much of (Jnd's word, 
tn4 of myself, »incn I in ft the nominal eliurch, 
|4ip 1 Uuil I tiliall rrjpct no view taken from 
wot** word, wjihniit a direful and prayerful ex 
amination; and if I oannot see «* they do, yrl if 
tliny manifest ihe Spirit of Christ, I will love 
tliem BJ brethren; »nu not think, I heir 1t>ve seem 
ing ur call thorn hard nameB. And if we art re 
viled, I trust we Bhall not revile nguin. For I am 

'al'mid M Will he (mid'imlo miuiy who arc prule^s- 
Fedly (nuking for the Lord nigh at hand, "Wo unto 
\J»0 that itesirelhi day of tlif Lord! tu what end 

m hi for (you) lh«d«y uf the Lord if tlarkiir-»a, 
| ami not light." (Atims 5 18.) Thus far I have 
1 foil In write what llm SHIT it dictated, and 1 p»r- 

i calve 1 have written nutlmig m regard to my nor- 
| ticular wiow*; but U what i» wniniti, stituild'nink'f 
I ono brother or si»l«i' pan*!, nnd ask tlieiatHut'* 
\ what manner «| »niul li»-y «r« of, ruid cauw lli'mi 
\Lo st-ek after mur*; hitltnesit uf heart, io»y Uiey 
/B've alury tu cut i ;,->!. •* l t .i maUn^a uf ilia f«-
\tltft*t II11U, ' , -ll IhiR pUrpUAOB.

Should li»' .M . i » i nte agaiit, t »UnJ' 
Ircflly declare my untk-riunulitift of ilic «*iml, Fur 
1 ant nol *«luni'-d nl' id" n, 
much I w 11 • 

Your *>-•
(tf lUe BHJM Ou4 juul unr ci 

MARY

of Ulimt. Tl 
""Ilia* led iu

..;>riu!is
tur Jfejiu Christ. 
fcl.'HIICE.MAN.

teller Iran Killer Tiffany.
Huron Co., 0., Jui> 18, 18-15.

Boo.
I KI«JI in *ny h Taw word* to tlia rtfiar 

brethren and tti»mr* wln» havo nr-1 >••-•*« «•»* 'i.,,: T 
oanfillatioe—who *tili hnlievi; Id i •• 
(U, Mid, u B»H Innfluig li»- Tli. 1.-.. I.-- ._.,!, 
"Say mim Hi.- chiMrcn ..f l*j»e\ that llife) |ti lur- 
ward." 'I'li-rafiiro Inn* in; I lie priiicinles i.l Ti,t< 
doirtrion of ClirlBi, Itii IM go on unlu p^rlt-cllim. 
Yes, my hritthtiin. I 1 .- in Hi «-f Ihf1 luat h nt a shi 
ning light, Ihm niti Uis 
porfeei d «f. 1 ' rmUfii 
Cook tak- ' for hi*

a^ainit

elaro Ihn *U.it- LU*-^ • •' > 
man esti -«t «T *fci tn,
bear i • •> ..Hi- 
mg '. :- ""wll 
ta a jm.it ti' iiirrt., i tin <-vi' i u.vii it i- i <i 
of Qur brethren al ihu Eart hnvo wr :. 

' Hum nil of our Li.---, rt L, .i,l, 
•II thin. "If yo know tlte»p 

tiling*! )i"j')'-' •"" !•' i'' )'° rltiMtrn/' Tu llm Inn 
•oil lo the ip*Jlmuny-, if ilicv tt|i<mh not uccunl- 
ing Iu thin WJrd it m bcirauhfi llcrns ii no li^hl In 
them, 'llinu haalgiviui timi jOliTHi I lila lirnrt'a 
deiim.anil hasluul witlihnlilnik lltft reqiiML uf In* 
llpa. [Nia L>h V.

Whi-ii wilt In- cUH him lh«desir« of hln Iiearl, 
uil n ' ifhn lim» rnt|ituttHl! PBB '-i 
8 [ " : ! -hnll 5.vft ih«e the huailifn 
for thin" mil'' ' the tUU-rtnuit parts of 
UID oaith fni Hi, 'ii." Will H unl be wlien 
he ub« fur tilt iiilnuiiuiici: Hint the rethxM of htv 
lip* "bull n i it bn ttillilmldtn t'rum him! Psa. Dl: 
3. "Fur tlinn prnrmiiest him with the bieming* uf 
goodiiD>»; thnii wtttit h crnwn of pure guld on 
Bid bend " So WD eoe (hat when he receive* luT 
Kjnpilmii, tw m crownrd. LlkewiMi we ri-nii Uim 
un6ir ilio or? tit ilia 41 b angeli one ut upou ihe 
cloud liko unto tun tian til luati having on ii(» 
mntl a guldnn crown. Will we b*iln-ve Uie word 
oftioil which llkeni ihe &m of man untoa Nullo- 
nmn ttt&t went into»iar country ioreeeiT«a kuig- 
rtommuHo ralurn) Uu i« la n>D<i(ve I!H- kitig^ 
dom brfnre h« Piturnn— ttejurr ho ei>tnti» tu uku 
Tflngennce un lliem thill ktuou- nut God; who i* 
loavnd l<»rth III* unjjola, and lAci/ hhall githor uut 
of hi» Kiii{i<linn alf luiugs lliai uSunu Hud them 
which du inii|iiity.

Ztd. 4: ajtd lot us HBB if w« cannot Gud

whan ihe "fair niitre"ur crown wu* placed upon 
hia head, It was when he was clothed wnli R 
change uf raiment, which WHS on the tenth day of 
Ihe 7th nionlh, according loiho type. The nn- 
tient High Prints used to cltnnge I heir garment* 
'tin the day of atonement, before coining out and 
liksmng UIB people. On Ui&l day ihey put an 
lho*e garments ilial were made "fur glory & for 
beauly." Now read Rev, S : I, "And when he 
had opened the 7th »&I there was silence In heir- 
en about Uie fpnce uf half an hour." ver. *); "And 
another angel came and stood at the altar, having 
a golden cenwr, and llisrs was given unlu h no 
much tiiccnstf tnat hv uliould u(Tar u wiiU Uie 
prayers of all sainU imoi) ihe gulden altar which 
was before ihe ihruue-" In Uie type,we find (bat 
the tfntti dny of Ihe 7Uj inonUi woa the uui" t'ur 
the ancient High I'ne*l ID aiTer inceiiRe. Thay 
received from the prmcei! of the people two gun Is 
for a tun oiTermg, aud a ram fur a burnt offer ing. Ui 
beoffifrtHl in lhi> name of lUa wholfi nation—Tho 
hit tlelenniiied which uf (ho two gontu atiould be 
»icnlicc<l, tiuil which set al liberty: AOor lljis.ibif 
High I*rieat put Furou nf the tucr»>l ''<•-•• "f iho 
alt4r of titirtn oDtring^ into n ccns." m- 
ceiHiP ii|»on it, aiiil cuturpJ «vlili h i .11;, 
liitu il>e sfliimuarv. ')' A
(Jpf Ol Wlint J|0 Bol'fldt : • : ; , i l,

lv talia place on ihu JOtlniny ol \uv liti m 
I believe That ihu Luid Lnn Idd un, unil i 

have heen leJ ngh|. Tint L«nl linn \\zcn Inllill- 
lii}; lii* ivufd MI iHftduiy tlio till ml ni pnMt- (f;M 
i|n'y bad nul linmvn, unil tin on iiu 
wu« in tniku onxihud Ihmgn utrtrlgh 
ilair muvPniant Iniikn cruifktfd tu nil 1-ut Lli^r-c v.iiu 
buku oiil cmat nivny lltBir minfilleiice: but uotu 

thai huiil Itul unio what the/ have already 
G«I, illnfiks Ktmight. 

Wo do rpjnicf in thi: pnKrtisfl of OUT God. Itatt 
(h<'Ke win) (nit ilimr unit in him shall mw*r tm 
eQufuiinded«. 1 •' ' ' ' ' ' \---.-~ |;-pn 3ii»Ull»ed 
bv tlin unflliiv . Ii Uui Ita-t of 
all •; I' ' i.- ,,...- ,.•'•- fi>rsaic,'untci 
bn i •• time tt'llrti the t!ilie'>ll- 
m,i- -!.,>..„ . ...... ...n sick- I w«tit W wr* the
King in Hn liiraiiT: und Oh, mny w* «»lcli and 
prny wlwftj-»,1I.^ w » 'i» |>e s«',*u*tii'.i il UMrlliv iu 
escann nil U. . iltHi *re . \(\e 
earth, wit! t» '' "? 'It* Sun - O 
inny w*nll i«abi? ti'«r', "T^i this i* 

iltej |br him. he will ,«avn u«:' 
Your si»ti»r, in UIB lioj

I dn raji>ic« tint

Tlial ln» m flnry will app«t*r, 
Tu t.ikv In* raatoinijil liiwn«.

* w«*v« had ilip cry,

By wliicli wn Itnuw the Lurd 
Tu rots* lib Blo*

I do r"J'»iee, ihat forth 1 wont, 
To meet huii mi ilmt iiaj,

Twnfl on ihi> omrntngof -Urn tenth. 
tto fear»(Jid then »Uay.

m^ the Lurd is *Ull 
Leadtttg luacliii*on few; 

And i hey who du l>f« tdettacd will, 
l a nun liis glory viuw.

P. TIPFANV.

letter Irom Sinter 
Uttyta*,

Ban,
1 liB*c just bcfltt reading Bro. Cntik*ii 

arliele in ihe M DayGlar"No. It; and Oh, hit* 
i-olemn ! Well nught Paul i-aclnim, "Enm wo 
nur>elvea gr&au -wulnn nur<ielvei, wuilimj for Ihn 

|t sd«[it I on, lu wit, tlio rodeiuption nf our (roily," U 
I ins tail a saduesa upon mc.wliiflh I never fell bfr- 
fnru. ll han caiuvdme lo cry out in all Iho fitlne-u 
of toy Buul, Hov lung! l.)li Laid, shall death, tint 
tyrant reign? I never realized 10clearly, tint full.

1 feel more life praying with my whole luma, 
Cunie Lord Jesus, and come quickly. Amt'iii Tb 
view ihe condition uf man, in tlua prcwiu ilitpBi 
HBtion. in ita true light, and Ilien lu iev hu* fa 
Uie church lias lust sight uf the 2d Advcnl, ("luu 
only can make ihejirtl of importance,) and lo 
them looking to death, (ihe curse pronounced 
on man,) for redemption, and I o hear them 
abuui victory over denlh, (when draih takei 
CBplivv ID the prtwm of the grave,) WR feol > 

•a can scaru«ly believe the evidpncf of

Rui alu t It u «UL Men have tnriiod tlioir 
from Ihe tpulh, atiil hare turned ihi^tn onti 
Ii i» IruB, we havu "ijlfcrcil many tiling* tiy a 
nomictug then* fatilei-and inking liiu words oi'tb 
Lord for onr Runic, I'eler sayit, "Bfluvtd, tbi* 
it nut wiring* cnacaniiDji (he Heiy trial which i 
to Li y you.R* tliuuch *fliue sUango llung had tur 
penml unio yfnc liiil rojuire, inismndi ns jDuol 
[larliikor* of Ohriat's suOV-rings j llia( wlion \i<t\ 
glory ibiill be ro?caleil, vo may be pi ml almi. 
ye be re|*rout-Iti>d fnr iho nntno nf Chnet, hi 
tre yp. Fur uur ligtit afflidmn*,which tiro but 
a iiiamcnt, wurknth fur iw a f AT mure 
wmghl ul' glury."

1 do foe I thankful-,!*) yu», for ynnr liindnftstl 
^:ui|in<.' IIIG your valnaliln |rapn.—I bavd tcctril 

irly, and it lins b>r>n n nolfiumn ri-itur. 
1 i~ in i'n I in dim son mm, I Impa the Ltl 

v ' 'ii trtronthiimln few! the flock. 
1 1 iiitttrfld itpnn irvitry Mll-firpowd IO'( 

,nf.-- ni Hi* hnnr uf inmpiniium Bnl fl(n)n 
: (ii-l' ,Sin-]ilii'id will nppsnrnntl pntlief ttimn nil 

titul than them will ll'i! u(H| Fold ftnd niiBS'wphef' 
Tlio «mlTil^ will mei-i nrnimd the; tlirnni; nf I 
gtnry. and tlicru nil) bn no »orruw, icurn M'il! b 
wjprrl fnlm off nil laces, and theretliul) be HI) ti. ->| 
drill i.

"Utiw tirifslM llM* viuoii I Oli, bow loot;
bli&'l Un»ir)aU huitr JflSftyl 

Ply swifter rutiud, ya wlieula uf time, 
-And bring Uie wtlcume day I 1 '

* C. 
T. 5. l'r», Cnolcwa* with n* i<n Rihlmrh 

"JOllt,—^uvc 4 lectures.—tpfi Monday fur |'U 
FTu ia • d«ar Bru, BBI) «* faol mrenglliBncd by 
visit. '

EiUMt ul a Lellcr from Bra. Powen,
jffkmBj, O., July IU. L8'l& 

Bno. ,r*orrM r—.
I lincf hwnn prratfld In spirit fur «H 

umo to write j-<»i>i Imt linve nfipl- sterf in ilu so ail' 
hi now. Hhanl< "''•-, " ilmt I nm ImlftJ 
ing tm tn Ihepn",. :lh inliiB 1----,i 
1 fim) sirotirf in tl.r n- ire rigtit.and Irj 
we f-uniinite in lalHi, v-. 'n: Lamb \i

My
the

; -;r, *e arc living In a (Uriel! a| 
i ;.- . ...,-i.jry in which we Tnti&L live by t'v- 

wn;d of *<«). Thtrre is tmitilll^ liml n\i 
in life HUM), bill that broad llinl toineiJ) 
rrum lit'iivaii. All llnng» will wurk lupsilitt 

for g<x>d to (heiK- ilut I*JVP ilia Luril. I uejicvt 
Ihtii w«' havi! nni boen tniiiaken in itino, omt 
In the fTfnt* tttU weru in lakw pUoe. 'Jj.t 
preachmff ol* '4S wat the luliiwss ol tlui titu-» 
uf Hi*' lifdiulifl, yr the eiul of tlip U^JUO ilayi. 
which waa right; but the pcripiuraa diil not au- 

us lo fxprcl llie Son o( Man to us tn- 
heaven, but tln-n flhould llip sani-tUErj 

tw clean««l. I am c«'m|iflloil to believe that wr 
linvd had the Midnight Cry — ilml ttio Btonniiiuii( 
MTSB ftuwhptl, and. ttie iloor_wtt« •hut li> all ilia! 
I ; :L M ; ' ;inil rdjcctpiTlIiu word, or the evnrta^i- 
i I mil byiinil iu bnliovo that last April 
liT'iii^nt tm* great Jubilee y«ar, ur ilia Iwginiuti^ 
uf thi' [flOU years, which i* iho day of iho Lord 

am in lliu hour uf God'* judgments, and havr 
fur EOtaolnue. far John »uw nu aDeol 8» 

in the mi<|>*i uf fmnvod, Lnviug tlio orBTinstinir 
gu^pcl tu praHcb unto I lie ID (hat dwell nn ;>< 
pnriti. and tn ovary nation, nnd ttmgne* anil j>- 
pie; Euying will* a Inuil Voiuc, Pent lind mil 1 
givo glurj l« him, Inr thn hunr of Itts jinlgninrit 
i* euine. That angel was tha Advetit doctrine, 
and ibn preaclring nP (hn^entning- of Lho blcwci 
S:ivi<inidid jndpn the world ; for they itmt re- 
ci>ivi!il it wcrBBccitun(*d worthy of life, but Ihtsj 
thai rejected it wen nol worthy of life, but of
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when the everlasting Gospel commenced 
preached. Omy dear brother, can we not note see 
ibe awful judgments being poured out on the un 
godly and wicked world? Therefore shall her 
plagues conic in one day—in the day of the Lord. 
The kings of the earth shall bewail her, and la 
ment lor her, when they shall see ihe smoke of 
her burning, standing' afar oil' for fear of her 
torment, saying, Alan! alae, for in one hour is 
thy judgment come : And the merchants uf the 
e»rlh, shall weep and mourn over her, and every

The hour of God's judgment commenced mure and could serve him better. O how good He
is lo let us see the humble path ! Our failh was 
first brought to the test, after the 'Midnight Cry' 
had passed, by looking to the 4th of April, and 
then to the passover, for our deliverance; At these 
times a Dumber of others dropped off, which lefc 
our numbers quite small to what il was on the day 
of atonement; yet, thank the good Lord, He has 
given us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
—while we have "followed the Lamb whitherso 
ever he goeth." (Rev, 14: 4.) These were auch 
as were noi defiled wiih women—the different 
fleets or churches, as the church is prefigured by 
a woman. They are clean, or cleansed from her 
hostile and wicked spirit of unbelief. This mode 
llie cage of uncleanncos very mad,—eo &he sent 
her hateful birds after us—we were'brought be 
fore magistrates—put in prison, and under guar 
dianship, and no hated of all men for the sake of 
the truth.

We have but little or no fellowship for those 
who are trying n> get the old cage clean, or to get 
scoffers converted now. Wo stand unmoved in 
tnTsiast position, believing that ihe Law of God 
is written upon our hearts, (Ueb. 10: l(i;l and 
thai we are to be very careful whal thai says, fur,

ship-muster, and all the company in ships, and 
stilors, and as many as trade by sea, siood afar 
off, and cried, Alas! alas, for in one hour so
|reit riches have coma to nought. And they cast 
duit upun their heads, and cried, weeping and 
wailing, itnying, Alas! alas, fur in one hour is 
ihc made desolate. Now rny dear tiro,, these 
[lungs tire to he accomplished in this hour, aud 
in this time all things will be finished, and the 
nnctunry shall have ber.n cleansed. When we 
•hall have seen ;J1 these things come to pass,then 
inute, gays our bleseod Saviour, that it is at hand, 
flrenat the door. * * * * 

May we be among (hat happy few that shall be

the majority ot' the brethren nt the Eaut, are with 
thcrfse (hat strike againet the humbling command- 
ro?nlef but it is not so. Six-eighths of the Ad- 
venliats are with us— finally all, an we believe 
those who reject the atonement being finished, 
and have had the light, are gone forever. If the 
Lord will, I may write again J. D.

THE DAY-STAJL

found faithful even until the end. My bruiher, 11 if we sin wilfully after that, there rernaiiielh DO 
Mo that wo are in aw I'ul and perilous limes. Many I more sacrifice for sin, but a fearful looking for of 
came up to the Kingdom but came not in; and judgment and fiery indignation which shall de- 
Ifiose that w«re entering, they hindered. The i'our the adversary. Wo do not mess with any* 
separation has laken place bcro. A man's worst; but Hiytc who are willing to be ^hut in from the 
enemies ure those of his own household; but these! world : — \Ve arc literatists in these bands in Ex-' 
tJjingsirmst Ire, for tho scriptures caanot be bro-1 eier, Gar laud, Adkinson.and Orritigtnn, We be- 

tilory to Gud ! there are a few of ill* 0itdt [ Hove God's Holy Book. AS our Lord went up, so

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1845.

will IIR return, (or In His person.)
For the encouragement ot'the children soattcred 

nbroad, it Is tip time to he down hearted now, al 
though come of oor leaders have forsaken us be- 
imuse we'beJievc the truth, and are xvilling to live 
it out to the letter. It is for this that they aret 
ashamed of iis, as one said.

Since Moses has stopped, and ia paddleing OH
..„„„...„. _.__, ,..,„.,„„.._—..— .-.-.--— , this sine, we havp a Juahua that don't fail, and 
A fuw of us here havs blessed good nieelr rigs ,'j. lint i ia nol ashamed ^f his poor humble brethren, 

un Snljlialb evenings, when we come together, toll't does appear lo me, brother.that we'hnve all the

of slaughter w-lio are striving lobe faithful in do 
iiig all the examples and cxjrnmnntld uf ihe bless 
ed Savionr, and are contending for the fiiilh once 
delivered to. ihe finints, Say« ihr- Blessed S»riour, 
these signs ahull follow them that believe: they 
ijiall cast out devils, hea) the pick, and rnise the 
dead ; and I must believo that the time i» now, 
when he that liveth, and- believeth, sJialJ never 

death. MAV the Lord give us more faith.

obey our blesssed Maa'cr, in following his exam 
ple in washing one another's feet. The power ofi 
God is working iu them that follow him m ail 
things. Amen : trlory to God. Even ao coroe 
Li>rd Jesus,and come quickly—in ibineoyyv limBj, 
and we will wail Jur ifiee. Amen. 

.ALFKED

evidence we can n*k for:, »f tl.e truth of our po 
sition : Truth alwnys ha&n mighty tide to meet, 
and si} have we.— The world-- the formal cloircL— 
tho*e' lhal hailed in forty-three, and those that,

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Some excellent articles are on hand that will W 

uoticed as soon as we can fiml room. Our friends 
must have patience, remembering thai onr sheet 
is small. I have denied myself the privilege rtf 
publishing for some weeks, in enter to maka room 
tor the articles of correspondents. It is a privi 
lege to do so, when favored with such rich Wasts 
as are contained in the last few numbers.

The communication of Thomas Bruckin, is JH 
type and will appear next w'eefc.

THIS
This number completes the present volume. 

The question is not now, whether the paper sh*Ji 
be continued, but whether il shall be increased to 
double its present size. Abundance of interesting' 
truth is at hand to fill it,, without repeating dd 
stories. Let those that owe as make payment at 
once—if they can do FO without distressing tlrem- 
selvRs, and others that have means for the pur 
pose of forwarding this work, make their remit 
tances without delay, and the work will be dt>ue.

Received for the preseitt volume, 
Puid outi ------,.
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fletter from Bro. Dammon.
Exeter, N. II, July 8, 1845.

DEAR Bao. Ssow ;—
I am happy to hear from the children

drawn buck to perdition.. -Notwithstanding 
we have a!) ihcso to meet,the truths we love, just 
like ihefrK/A.stcms through ifiR boisterous waves, 
end will, (dory 10 (.Jud, till He does appear.

TheiaW, of late, as n general thine, have been 
on a rise, and (he general feeling is, that some 
thing solemn is coming. Tho wicked are in a 
rage against the Advemi»« in ihisr country. Su- 
fan has corne down with wrath, knowing that his 
time is short, John saw an nngel come down

in the KCtl. There is nothing on earth more cheer- from heaven barring the key of the bottomless pit,
nnd a great chain in his hand ; and he laid hold 
on (hat old serpent. This appBars to ma to be

ing to me.than to hoar from ihe Kingdom of Hod, 
ami its eubjocls. Truly, my dear brother,' there 
are but few who are willing to stand out here on 
tbeie last truths, and bear the scoffs and threats 
of the "last lime."

1 noliced jn your last unpey of June 36th a teN 
i?rto Bro. Jacobs, making a'comparison between 

real true Advenl believer, and (he one win

Bat. 25 43 
This Bulnrica fafck been, mostly received during

the last two numbers, and'.has constituted my only
salary.

Shall the double number be publishes! Let lift
have an answer.- We certainly must goon end
oiir labors—let us be faithful.

TH.E MEETINGS.

Some cause or other is. increasing (be interest is
our meetings. The private Im'iiseg, where tbp

wftra Christ, or the angel-ine same one men- prayer meeungs are held, coaiinue ID be exceed- 
tioned in Kev. 1: 18, 19, took the Kingdom tit thdi ; -„,„ „„„ ]rtj „„ , .;,„ .. , ,„ , 
expiration of the 2,300 days, which ended last I0 2ly crowded, and the congregations at the Tab- 
Oetolier. The character of ihe serpent we find itiN ernacle are very much increased in numbers with- 
Rev. 12: 9-11. He, Ihe angel, laid hold on him.tin the last two weeks. The excitement has b«- 
11 doe* appear lo me he is making bis la-ft sirugJgttn earlier in tfeo season than it did last

pretends to b« such. Il is solemn to think of Hie i gk-. Ho w not yei bound, but will be when the I Tt.".«";. nn M***M.« ., .1 *•-.»* P 
?re*tchange th.il.ftn taken pl«e«ne? the 7th mo., jfc in gdom6 of lhJ3 world art- dashed in pieces ' Thwe 1S "° "«««»'« m the fwlft of

ch more since forty-three. 
truth to discover talse failh !

O what a mighty 
Multitudes came

us up lo '4a, but dropped off m the slumbor- 
iiigUme. A lesser number came with us up to 
i.'iRTtli mrintlr, with whom we did expect to be do- 
:'vered; but ah ! not so — "loo many" yet ! Our 
fault was nut sufficiently tried and made perfect, 
»H ours will be, who are found without spot when 
lie who is our lile shall appear.

Soon aiier the. seventh month, the separation 
iwgan to lake place in this section ot" country. 
Ai the same time we received that "meat in due 
season" that taught us that Jesus had gone to 
His Father,or Uin Ancient of JJnye, to receive His 
Kingdom, This led us out from, the popular Ad- 
venlists — quite a wide difference bf came manifest, 
Also the Keeping of the commandments, cutolfoll 
that wert) not willing lo bn an the Master was 
when he was on the earth. These were the most 
humbling truths that had been brought before us; 
These brought opposition and persecution, and 
drove us nearer the Lord : Hence we lotted Him

Then tho saints will triumphanljy sing. The time 
is come—the dead are judged—the saints have
got the crown, and in Kingdom will alt
down.

Till that time cornea, o,r we are changed, we 
may expect trials. * * * *

Yours looking fur Jesus very soon in his glory. 
ISRAEL DAMMON.

P. S, Bro. Jacobs, you will please receive this 
from n brother that is much interested in the Zion 
of Gad. It was first directed tn Bro. SHOW, and 
you may wondur why it :B now sent to you. Let 
it suffice to say (hat some remarks in the "Jubi 
lee Standard," fihowiag a disposition to put down' 
fiomgj or^jjof yur dear sistera from Bpeak7iVg" in 
(Se congregations, led me to suppose it would not 
be so well received. This.senliinent can not go 
with us. The brethren in the East know what it 
is 10 be beaten^ by inwd-servttnts, as well w man servants. '" " "'" "~~" — ' ---••--•

It has been staled.as I have been, informed, that

in this place.
Our expectations of delivenw&B. hefore the end 

of the 7th month, are stronger than ever, and M 
are the evidences of it.

ISRAEL DAMMON. X 

This is the brother "down east" about whom we 
have beard so many horrid stories away out here 
at the ivtst. From all accounts, we had come to 
the conclusion that be must be craxy, for every 
body said so. His letter in another column will be 
read with as much interest as tho letter of any 
other crazy man; and it will be found that he ha? 
eaidagood many things about as well as a sani 
man could have done.

Oar aged Bro. Palmer died suddenly on 
Monday of lust week—happy in lire blessed Hope.



THE DAY-STAU.

JUBILEE STANDARD.
Our bundle of the ''Standard" was not received 

last week. They were to contain tho evidence 
that our Lord did not "intend" that we should 
"wash one mother's feel." We had our Bibles 
rc*dy—"Prayerfully" to examine the subject, anil 
if we havo dona wrong lo "do so no morft." Will 
Bro. Snow send a few extra copies, as the bundio 
is probably lost.

Letters anil Receipts,
For the week raditig, Atig, 2d.
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Bailey, 1.00; J. T. H.; £. I- H.Chambcrlnin.for K. 
Winched, anil G. I1. Peisons, each .50; U. L, 
Smith; J- Fasten, 1.00; J. Wilson, 1.00;
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